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lAMR RTER

EETING OF 'THE LEGISLATURE. ty'e North Ameriean Provines, is under the neadraion
of the Goverament of France,

Ou Tuesdayt, MarCh 3:His Excellency Lieut. GOvernor Dunda The Colonial Minister has intinted to me that the
e doïwn tO the Council Chamber, et g o'clock to pen the Commissiunera appoiawd by the Quon, to i t th

frst bSeeiou of the Twenty4Cound Qeneral Aembly of this l dfferences uzisting bat ween Landuwners an t Tena ,
lanE The Merabrs of the House of Aseembly having previouly have exaeeded their Powers iu tUe Report whinh they ave
taken the oaths reqdIred by law, were sammoned by message

S a htuienqoaend ylaw tthe nmmofn oune b . Hie Grace la conaeqiently unable to advise Her Majeaty
fram lis Exeliency to attend at he e u thse tunedi Cha-m to aasent to two Ate, passed duri 6 ngk as Besson, and
ber, when MerCuper, alerk vt the Legialative Conil, by auom- iternded tO give validitytu that Report.
niagd, f d ested the members f the Legislative Council te chese Papers on the subjet will ha laid before yOU,

t Peident, and tUe members ut tUe Asembly ta repairto th Lb am confiden, that yOu will deliberate on a question f
As i y Ro ta leet a speaker. auah in tereet tu yur constituente, and te Col , vi s

The Members of the Asembly having retued, the Hon. Me, determînation ta your utmnut endeao t L a
0,olution of thos eene - wicbats reamMcAulay, addressing Mr. McNeill, the Clerk, proposed the Ron the prosperity of th s riland.

Mr. Uavitands tube their Speaker, which was secouded by the
Mfr. S>eaker and Gentkmnî of the PBouse oien. J. C. Pape. -No other Member haviug been proposed, the

Eou. Mr. lia'iland was taken omr his seat by the lins. Meats. i have diretted the Estimates of the p
MAulay and Pope,aud tonduete!d ta the Speaker isplatform,and tht Publia Aucaucts fur the pa,tab laid
anding on the apper steps bu returneU ts humble aciknwiedge I absarve witU regret tUaI the Expenditure ( ye
ments to the louse for the great honor the> hiad couferred on 12 hae largely exeeeded tht Revenue

The Revenue has fallen short of that of the preceeding
a, by chng ba to be their Speaker. twelveonth.This without doubt, is in a great meanre

The lon..M. avilandi then tosk tise chUah, when, n being owîng to the derangement of our Commerce, the reuit of
suminoned, these Speaker eleet, and the House e up to the theaContiasane of the unhappy struggle in the neig
tounail Chamber, whereupon his Excellency havmg approved of bcaring Republio.
the choa of Speaker which the Huse had made, opIned the .I woul dirat your attention ta tIsa tm whib is anna-

Legislature ithsU the following ally expendd aon Education. Thie item at one aborbe
nearly one half of the Revenue, and it a mOreover, an

S P EE C :Expenditure ever increasing with the POpulation.
r. President ind Hoable GenTume of the LgslaIv The praeed t'of the Assesement on Lande, »peaially de-

Counci: voted to this erviae, are altogether disproportîinate to the
Mr. Speakr and Gentlemen cf the touse of Assembly : Ex peuditure whiab it entaIe.

ier Gracious Majesty the Queen bas been pleases Lu The ueaeeeity for reduaing that item of Publia Expendi-

anae I er Parliamlent, tra she has giva Ie cou. ture, or of rais'g an add ional Revenue tu meet it, Le
entso a e bats een lis RQyr a ighesute tisa Peinae imperativ
cf Waes and Her Ryal ligines the Princens Aleaudra YOu Wil, I am confdent, besow a careful coni eration

Tn thinancial condition o nf the Colony generally wih-a

I as» aonfideI that you wil reaeiv this anuaceet
v4h tise greattet pleasere, and that yaou will hetIy u

lu expresing ta Her Majesty your congratulations on an
event su oadusvaa to Her owan happînese, that of ier
family, and the welfare of the Nation.

The remembance o thé viilutof Ris Royal Highness to
this taland, give additioai inseres ta lhis Marriage.

Tht Seeretary of Stata for tie Couliee, bas iad before
tUa Qan the Paîtipionpased by the Legisiature last Ses-

sion, praying Hler Majety to use lier lfuencena to oh
tor Ibihiea privileges su respeet of Shipping, aitase to
thos whîh bave been caueded by the Frenh Govetnaat
ta ana Pruvida af Canada.

I a reqaeted to inform yon tbat the questin of exten-
dia hU prudegas te Vesel buit les any of hier a js-

vie* to adopting such measures, s may 'be deemod noeu-
eary to equalze Revenue and Expenditure,nd ta mainlain,

unMpaired, the Publia Credil.

r,. Preau? and JBnourible Genstlemen of heLgisla#ve9

Mr. $peoker and Genrlemen of MHe Bose of AssemUy:

i bave been deaired by His Grace the Duke of Neastlî
toinv' e yon to give your arnest estaideratiuon to te
8ystem by which Money Votes a initiated in tUe ous fi

Aasembiy

In the Mather Counry, ands! inais!vral of' e Cuitai
ndte C îiuuna kmnsimilar to your own, the Eaeutiva

Qurarnmtnt is direeîIy rspunsihia fat th FiPanelai con-
dition uf tUa aaantry.
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4- PARLINTYREPORTERu

h is for ou t d the propriety of iutoduoig thie printed paue both foreign and inrd to Members of
î J,~liue he o t weea îalaud a

Th 1Utete ýîer(Lc exluui vepower of iutroduoiug mee4ures for the ap
proprat iù of ue Revenue.

Correspondence on the ubjet wiII be laid before yûu. ej' n who was no p n a t he u
The Act ohanging the Cunaditution of he Legisiative yeterday, ape t' e t an1 i bee 1nConnil, by rendering It EIectiv, haareceived t a i toduto lu S; by Meters ira n. tof Her Majesty and ba1 been carried into operation. 0 the Members tuok thu îad hL 't>-t.
The Cnstitutional potion and funetions of the co el • In the alernoon, as it wa saethatt 1 twoo f 'the M t £

remain ezaocly what tbey wero: Its deliberations siW b the Hut i nad beeh as10 n.ted whi conda int the istrengthenod by a onseiousnees of popular support, whileainotln of the Hon, Joh.YLongw h, t Ho fir d i,.
aS Ounshruction is auch as to reflet hle setdedW* ih ana muntreeu ofd pr tge r& t cuii I t I

whttrpthaatttrantory impulises of the Pneopte, thelue rumed, when t iT t ioz;z »rEL:: zi1theP±reLw tton wa: ereodc :a
render. a a , dviuùlotat thi Eleetore shouli b rgi storeJ ai auda la i i i'c n b 'îii. Cosand a roeaure to that effect wiil be brought before yOu. Dsuncan Esjq, whe ntering tH A y5it

I with confidence commit to you the important business andwof the HoSe, i rap o
a'g i x ua ie lidt4las t tbe l 1h Ar e ~~tdrhîwhich wi*ll nome under yu osdrto in the course of ggterpbi uisa ebmo h eihtr,.wrthe Session now opened. grussly aittd, ail o f ti M b h nnaaEViolently knucked uwlu s aind asalted by t sJîoh a Je-The Menbers o 4the Hluse haing returned to theirt own fRlem, tkin w aut nye jut ciaue, and i ly i ciosegunee ofvl,ouiBiExcelency's speech hav 1

îg been again read, the louse jtal'ati,'o frt, the ischarget o? i i du c ty oth at of tetheuproceeded u l to the choice of oi ers as fuire said two Members amly, te given y them in this Hia
John M Eq., Clurk of thei louse, ou the prenos ay and by reti s outr y and omhMr. Wiiam, McLa, Cierak Amstaut, s1commtittd b t1he sid Juon T. Jeskin in "en ti libtwtACU xl- eliet toi.saliJ'T id tins lits. ua gaîyBenjannd DesBrisay, Esq., Law Ci erksatwarm es, hetabil be thesid c T. ic a b ee ulAlbert H. Yates, Esq., Sergeant at Arme,. lugnc, îsmv£,tSar t', Itarat'aibreachiitivasionofthe r ea i e tiMr. Augus McKinnon, Mssenger, Hlitouse d, theeflare,h t ucable th aMv. William Birh, Door-keeper, thet Hose li twith'aa ie hi aralest f utetpprehr.Jon Pa Assistant Der-keeper. ocfulu th t.liteuttOiflouee said Johnt T. Jeuks,ihorderthat t'e d tna

Qn C, then rose l1 hi1 place d stated te the flouseJ iss ua xio oirfegesrathue md.ibt r'gt and pr to. c tunte te M'r. tSpeaker
11 thati Eenys late Mîuîsters haiig e

-nat11i nthe 2rd ultho, and vliae re-f h t i Excellency to undertake the tah t cf Tou MschAdin Utrti on, whic listructions be, the Hon. Tie Speaker took lte cxaix, ut i tu, and itter heaMled. is IExcellei.ey's responsible aisers usal fortaus the Htt. J. t Pope t a titica fiDaiel Grea hq, tgaitst the tretur i 'uit ml, -'
IftLi"Gisy, ltxutient' 'f the Counici rinUe Cauty. Theipe r e

dward am , Lr Gei a ,utedt tise Ceaucic and reai, and the Hlue rslved iSt laif i t C tmtinît
James eMu'. t tCege tec
John OugworthsM
Jamns <.Ppe, .it u tswas re;solvued thsitt the tllegations inihPi mas

Davd Kyeaqa'r$ anu after cousidm dii'sulqe:t÷;iste PIt eook tuitJames1 MLrreotuments regiig to the eleetionw cedu po Ali.the t 4 b44Damiel Dve;the Coloat ertradWdnsa xste-1inrti G 1avic1,,t' ttet 't
laam tdery Pope, Coulrni Seertetry was appointted as te dy for' lise House to inveI t. tt unî

TIhe usuel Comicttes ace then app uited. aMrer t hcîy eC is e t e a rti t a 1 îr ut'
ThefComrnittee to prepare the dritaft ofas ddress in ansî 5

wer tartedLadrie, iih thea cf eosfu-îtuteun.te is Lelleney'a spee"i were Mers. Hslara Duncan ie .ui ttt lo. Mu.tLaird, Mr MLeli Mr Yeo, ad MuBrecken Seret-at riis, 'a ar l t  g a e t
Cotiee fPbie 'ofaCommttee, 3e. DavdLuair t cf tlt ausa, n itted ; us aid aid'a t e 't iu, t elhDuioan, Raumsay, Rlien.'Messrs. lb tutus, Wttrburton, Cl1 eass m't ahs atitt'su kat h, t i ..jseau itîs, ucai it is it1 u ic lt s I ilio ua O

'pp atpd p firat Reprter to thc e C ousei e, and'Mr. J a i C s a Members ut the luto t', but as msembhers f th lenuse 'e n d r ot porterî Ic ia î u g pe rsonal itnj ay on M . D a x a as h hu ns u
Ur ,D un i e othen m ovedfthat Rev eh though s- ali e btendedal irs te .ishe hic lie ntis to tem t riChapIain to this fHouse, and thI lon. Mu'. Cules movsi ha tei- l nasetiounti lie appree oitiu lepiOuhs at f. fîtIrnWant to the motion, that the Ruev. Div Jenkins ue tihe Chaean. D'înc 's hat ras noJietîiauarlu cale Mr

On Ute q on beea put there appered for the amendment that great fore must have beed usedi m
lesLau eMeand Beaton, Warbuv A euan

hys taitiMs . Sutra, Woalk, fluretr Coey, g tin isehx pi uwiigatsente lahn li n a
xl l -, o s M C oi.y D avie , CM e ona l or Y pe Loa g hau l i la on ter le a cer tini question Ihe saisd that le d fin ose, M ew a , ia s ; M L e sa ra . D u n an , 4 he , ' ot , l vi olt s tIh e p n ivîe gea uf soc a I lie. ute w aus a i ced a i,Ucwat Uosla, Mute a, Dnasxxi-.î, warm te nu effeat mpon eai-moton beitng m~ade, andi arriedi.he

questun wsput on the in motion that Rer. Mr' Bwas lisndet erlîno the 'bgeatee-rs eî nAtts Jaabe ebaplaixx it was carried fi tu IL 3fr. 'm' ant lpoed thi et liei ae a aarvobopat rtin Jfehesasairl a the a$Rmaxtive n4Psdt hth a en crooaigM.Jnitt
the na ltaI nu petitionaf alt for Rad on. Mv. Digel bine ae a a viltes, neI , W or Ib auj'iulieehpriavate ho toenrrow to thse pper Bema reqnmaîlgg bis attends

atMN0N &t the potg til 2 nilr an na ajhf 4e 8 e-at-tnasa
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vful-"Jlt" -ï-ýfâe at il; riî 6tÏ1.î

n .uitible terias ftrt b gguii ty t conitep La rd(nlmg tSu a

r a q put to hun by thetuhury ut .the tosae thta
the Spleaàke r. si pogy wasee, a h qustion haV

ng gn ut o h, t a er il

mnent 'to the ef& htl inomcluoinveation tithe lia hadfie

5

Tie&ddressaws the medaue y tlse ie

vnr esand? C i C/,in anld iver iser

y's a/rdi of Prsijuce Eod tht territorsmeeW
ieeîning, Ctaeles e asti irsal, and erd:iary

r pr to the i ssa n tu chap- the ame, 4sc. C. Yc.

1;ne of thé- u fse y the lautei ta e
4f the ut liry i ie votewa'ts cotemîptie and they u to

be well like idl he would nt miah if hu had tht peaure of W,' Her Msje'styt faih ai subjcs th House f Assetn-

d'ng ;t tu the Market S1quare thsat theI oner satidtis U wul b" uf Price dlward telanit, eg respeetfuly to tender our
na t r 1nd bei matte' mach, id the cuverùat ioLs deinu a jke.j hank for the u ec lwi vi hicdh ' xa elnaey WM

Mr Tuberte was thea rtli ruu tht ut cu uttdy of theae S jr pe'ised to open the presentt Sesîn.

geat- t-Anats. I tis with pleairthat w'e rcet 1%the intelligence, that

D. Jenkie s thn .askd i t had tay sttemnti to me lk'irGrcious Maje'stv theQuete "ha been pleased t axt
with reect i tio the evidence give, whi et lt ep i oun toa s t lihen ei ai l Parilmenet, that she bas given hr

fact th' thi greater pa'rt if' it, saîid he scarceLy ktniew wh ist te t marr'ge betw LHilis a! IHighunss the

w lrdtie sedti aiit th te of, t' a5ssault, ubiltted lte ple I p of Wales, p ad Iler Royal Ilghutes the Prinoes A1

aifls t u, and wtuol b w to its daecoîn uthi)-ugh h a of Denmark, and e 'hartily unite la exrêssing
thait tei bety ut' thesjet twas eua y stred th tese p tIer Majety our cnsgreltulatiosos on an event su condaw

%iLeegeS. H Ie ka llso emloye omce words ot duua u letHerwahpnsta fHeagstam ,sd
wla mihtd' at h snCeas inre'nsin lnua tt a nstli he eUMsay oftenationftylarge4

Jni i ' onctude islremar"tt'k, h et wa r and but )fi s cl

nou sa I'Iwth lued d sl the hur of adjurtment. Tu tise iailas If thns Cotuny, tha recoleetion of tha

lu the ' k 51wil ilietsitu'it p aaWSurtparastandin vtit t lia Royal lîis bihnes to our sboreas Investi this

ra ls th guts1n 't th ose:;U reorted. TIhe iules are tegrfi atm eaet auIa idmtetrest,

s

t

a

ame wih afewuirtat altertin aslthse formeryi It is wihb satisfsetion ne Ilea, that the S'ecretary eof
State fdir the Calies lu laid before fie Queen the Peti-

The Coirmitte on the printing cf the Jouneils reporte1, to tion pssd bIly the Laiatur la st S'etsi, prying He
'e fet thAt they 'hid' rte"'icd s iamnders, c: Lfrnti ilaI Mjesty to tis her difuence t obtain for tis islnd pr-

J titrie, proposig to hu tise Jounis tut uS. 8di per coy luges in respectL of si.pping standar ta thosa whi:ah haevø

tund tsich tIhei 'ai' forlus 2i. per îupyi; trom L e bia contede! by t Frens.h tGuernmenjtl to tht ProvineA
ila:I t pri t'"st tht.Jurattt esr 23..pet shirt, andi lu bai the utf Cnada; nd also ehat tIe quastiu» fut extanding the

taie fi t 9t Iper coums fr the slitch'ed ceusi l per topy pri leg at sss bunlt in ay aS Herdjc

iferut q iihities u p 'pe luttat being 19e fs, Sfor' bidutin5 rm oFn
il, fît' sîiit'i leU t hum t W.li uhesu forating l'1 rtitttflWd

peshee bun 61propsi ng1 d;rmJhn We regret thuat the.Col: sia! Min;st:auld h:a: la

fIuj, frriaig ifrn rcs foihe ifrn ulie fsc iwo he RnW tfheomsinre aproie

ppr, ýhà th lwe eing 2oniel'r 2she-et, indneanhd py4 d'b teQee o nurIitotedifrecubewenl

luia t til 'i î; Muu tream i prnittd g 4sdît eng 1 i rd and Tenasutl na ru lead him to luintiasae tat tha sy f
iuer top, ptitci IMrTh z tte d pocet, sud stat lus Ura canot tl unas
o w'et Twasepte .'e aitt quene rstoamue nulthat Royal assant sbludli bve

Te Hou'se tthen rso led ilf ito tOComnttet te i tSssion f bis

andh m ih * ed does , atihou, when thestiS folw ho i Iaturie. wichl sîsd fior Lter ebjeet the conihrmation n
atin 'was l ed hafromiIl Com tt and aeu to Mb j tutti thecarrn i et sthet provis Ibis oftal ie ad bf j

whe tta lieis «iuts-at ir u5 ~ t: iajesty's Roy al Coe mioaies.E a tsi' Wis us i~t e aper, b 'etie auLitc uufore i m- iWhen ipapes rlanto ts sctia ahtbefir

nate, obt D. J'W.T Jenins di on the 4hdyofMteyfilFrenceiv. htgaecnidrto hc h

finitt alsstwo ofh ttie membs ofut" ti House name i mporlances denmande, andci eits'r you tî elenyth
Hon DnigDyes ndJom Dnc & hu tnseme ous muaosti ais anti earesrtL delibieration wili ba devai

per t' s' tîpe t niut tmenteringi t *tt t t t a etionsI freutistht I is, eith esuch interes t ot,
t5  

r im theil le dtîiet ois.-re, a: IS i t t sud rît te

ilan 'tp) y useatus thtest twso mtesbsrs sas ebu'sive, opp;'' C'aituent an t LIe 5 Àu ny at 'Irgs, an LiaiW wU b

br iouts tatnd' 'otmtuo u's ttems iregiard t thirs coe tt t tis aotuaste! byf t sdtermîinstin utoL utai t seluitien tof n qtie*î

usei ai t'mbstheref,5 atndi sid alto rponts. se ca ~ t~Iisn tilt utst'd sta to of ahiae ias sa ing uroarded 
and! wehent ther Ia nmi erls o tre withia tIc paIus ît tiI prosptherity tf ths tslîuny

fIto es ttLy 'rc sd ,r'îetuseulim slî a i'tituees, ittsl t

Hy rialefy sstculn satrie n h s 'iîaty metber nahu We a nk yoaur Eeeeoy Seo' hnving directed t est
byeue ' fit i 'sels ats ad pu t 'ls eutyofahg mates of the preset yar, and te pabio acunts r

contemp and beah 'ofie ivilf t isaii H ull- 'ebC past, oe hait bire us
RImtred,' t'eefis thiat frte saiit: tmp sin ih Wsst e regret to learutthia' e a speiuture fer te yea b

Jth'te pi liege of ihiioue t' comkaa te lu' uathe't fa îeithe bas jmist eipitred ta elamrgelyi acedethe ltevenue, aad aU

phtett d'h Iuse t tht ergul t t n 4 uat lI'me, se thaI tht Re venue bas faiten ahuri t' fhat ut ts pros
aT theat hie lntetubhle Speakner dute rtbwîth ls.e is Wtt- aing twelve-mnts, ci lis no dout waiuy te te as

te r "ibutd se anemeit e oa tomimarnuth sut
liauet acrly ofsmule tisaItfram'iaidaml anti dsvastating ar, cwhichs la nov nagHouse aduaned"infg la tisa neighboterinReptsblie,

Svi'man, Maih 7. TIse bnprtant 'nhj mît o' .Edueatien, witi te large a
T O T DU $ NWBieasing epitore wiiah lIme matintenaaee tiha

ent othe publia servie entails on the Colonuyb
EXCELLENUY'S SPEECh' receive our daebritive attention.

Tise Hon, Ibe Speakr tise tisais aI tis.e tai bum, The fimnata ernditian et this Iland winl rec'V

send te H tas resis I to Qemanitteme .te ensier es e sertetus atîention, sud we ii! aIse umake lnt eàtr '

thea draf thue Ouaftrttté#*imted ta prpare a repiy ta .ideratied tia adptien e' sb essues ai iuCad m

ghe S seeu et'o th at tise pening of th equaisastin et' tise Revenue and Expandture ad
the se. Mr Mta kIde tuntenane et' lse publi eredit,

43
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£*et r rïatùoii ii meétohagen o r oiter. but b. dealieed to scoop: the money,are, atMo H Msu ty has been pssed to grant Smes time after, wben the road. were hd Alr Olatke ashiwan to the t for phanging *he oune d estrained Upon for the very aMouat that he had ufferd totn he ilav e o , y r erg the uame asy before, nd that fr6m a po i motive. If tho band-n, ad w are of opni n te ee try will have rUre ordi Were iétident there would be les trouhl aud venionoo4dne thir deliber taons i north at tho are to t Tenany. The hn. Mernber concLIuded by sled Khy *6 .e of the op that Mr. Sewart had boen very ruch abused as a Ian or
O re for the r rang cf votes,won aubaitted bat hé wuld as soon have hiM as any other. te believed

,, vU! rtin ou att vo ooaideratlon. that th Joan might he prooured for haith de ûmouut of
'Th "giti=dtcrnt .tated h y tEie ban. mexuher futfrgoon andt ad ead ! s en adepte uanimnly ney w bn aind woud qot te ptle,t on M* 4UeÂY, 'a moting the third an., paid a the reenue, and retain their young mea at haine, who

Y t Royal Highe the Prinuo of re the boue and sinew of the COlony, atherwise ho fere
Wai, wth whe. appearane. and baring, upo the Oce that an exodua would take pla;ce, fatal tu the interets and$61 ol tel this Golony, h.was muh atiuk, sud wel-doing uf :6e Ualauy,j 6*h met taglieh of Eglihmeu.

SE the moti and endoreAT thght ther cus coul be pur-4% tima B f K E n ed t when mtianey nué enok ed4w ued than to adcpt the paragraph. lu hie beli f te Award
ê * t tae ! e mont; ran te lrckda wa bat ué not becn mutilated le an n way, but 8o far as the LouseI t o stdk g atng luthe nu ia, n gas Rau heredphé h u been cartied out fairly, opely, honour-

fe iûg t g iuunder theyfreet Cbly itdionaaly.h t a:u ld s o no other c rse to puriea ou d e the 8  m e te roe and Cronsituo n, ad than ta : laid, do n a the clause they tere then dis ns-$ e a u td t h t m u e t d M o t t s R t y a u s ha r s i n g . T u e C o m i s a n e r a t i sd b e cn f a i r l y a p p i n t e d , w r ea t thrl. Rathe tfuehst that fils Roya i hc genelemen of great Influence a.d of welkknotn integrity,
v n & i a i t :e e p t s ed p r s r i o u th e r , n u d r m t t c n e ig h a u g C o lo n ie s , d , h a h e l o p n c o u r t

îàm the re d aué E msp ri te tht Thpire ould it places thronu gb ut the liand, w hr re any par y
t eue at e pr aua o lous ni n . his h uémad e i n rea te d o ul è ap pear to give evldenct, i is G race thee o Je;ede of l bie ~a y l l g h n deiî b (té m réo hie I Ou ko c No wca étle, e h ad p ro n ou c e d , l n o f hie d e -dhth bjet:u bifs oighe bnuémre (Ut) atchles upon the queatin of te arrd, that it Was " able

s a h a tha ra d é ef h s hstro u m o e rlouged bu a é i im par: . and h o ras uf lly n favo ur of e rry i ug i t
yut. iThe iniabtan sta of Prince Edward tila ha é ban

WSBURTON svi eordîalty l 4he senti- appaed to, nd hy their voces sué rotes, they had de-He tras that the partgraph would cided~ that the Award ould b caried Ot in ts aen tireuimeuilyand withut th0 igl htest referenee -inegrity, hocause it wus based uipou equitable prieiplee,
Mou r WABURTON oldiud, in reply to a question,that ho wet before the Lacé Cm isauuers tu i

panagrapl rai aleo adopted nsnimouely. denue, and make statemente, as the request uf s par'on
MêAULAY,. b moving the adoption of the fifth his constittinns.

4 ld t involvid the gréat question of the session, Mr HASLAM said he thoue f t tire question or tha Aira w tt brIo g about a Setdemeut ut the Laed Q.es- j had bea su throcaghdly etated, é t ta ahtshevte~~~~~ faté su us huh srulé ftl", jmoret tirat it rus'bhardly urrls utile to. rasto tin upu4 et; nd he belieed that the ony way a th subjec. Hle had a ribn tg f asb ie lupaga equal rights beweein Lan4dlod and Tenant, ad the hon iembon who hué jus pko y, ao lut ca
seuig:heué re.pee:ed, wras by the enforcerent of the advised or o uraued thu te go en. bute ad neirSand aft baud Coria ou. rulé be s baau ta ha: tbey roulé aîé tlielé, by goaWay, eause hu behered
he nhabîtante ef Princ Edwa rd tîland su é ho muc el i Prince Edu néd s bu pro au t, paro per t
jk au brroring soney nd running eto debt. The world. Bis Grace the )u tof uaan ete, pa ouE:,tores upon the propoed Joan af- £100000, would absorb orgent reasons fer takin tht ourecao ha d p o ubt,

Ioet£ O pet annoa ut thoir revenue; nd thO eafasu who would wouder tha se hd pusa, wt
-Q eay praetal method of îervlng the Tenantry of the bn addition to tir iniluen ce a st p acse, wn.

rit!n andé enable then te to0vert their laseholds but tirs nowspapers publisthedlut beapriaetoreu oe ofreeøld, was th» enrryiug un laits intogri:y tire Award .&anuiaer-esedi ts tu'ms ea r and-re ea the
pho iMd Coumiussîanere h A Cr, atrb weekl, ulé¢nss

t en 6r WARBURWON ifaert etrely from thet views e wit hout ts ef e
theo hou. atahor rhn b*d just apakea. le believed 111 Grace tht !luke of Newcastle would kuo tiat wha
th Arard Of the.. ad c asicnera ras the uoist lie tad onea regarded as douiht was cow a certarny, aird

hunhug ettire day;5 alutough he was quite willing thot the pople cf Price Edwrd tslund had decismvei
'Ihe hou nember fur Relias: (nll tredoit ion sinericy prouuuced lu faour cf tire Arard of the Land f aLr g heesaluodn, n fût good intentons, yet r Of aure, in aluatioua or su b tati re bu'ow» net A a position to knew the state of theouny cousIierub e diiereea bu rious cuntie anti lucaltles,

- Tg uetriosutf te lacIn h otu been ed at tao bigh t a: f th i bitante f the Clony woulé ouly pull t-,a w t ha sets by *6e etaupiers wrho wre sottlué gether the Awrd of tha Luné Caîmmissioneri nouldl if4 pure ae by tira (irvniueu:, lie dbd not believe tuYean eot, prove a greau beneflu auédursarée cf pnrgoth ere su unauy Tentants in oarrea tou at os ha "gigatii humabug, turc utt ce a sellé realîuy.m ned Tire gr: ebj onc ta tire Award ras the Mrt BOWt hAN saé th iupitrraen(oéeitf *6 tren:y yosro puiraaso. lic had nu paini-thtLbu porin ,ai thontcri, wer ad sunf
,.ŠÜ p o unr., bu: ras dosirous and aWilieg to niédhrthe carbiecet 4 n efth t iovueT u Awacd shuld

o? sik entr uthebslan wereu leainé at proil ced <h i u ioné ava beau takn tp.i oa nr huét : 6 . p n d iut u u t ta in thtemut r n i h "ca tit lî a r é ai a te na n t r u ab o sh od t a ta ire tie l un é fr ai» aun thé di c iesa be ga al it r e at. ? pd tur, fluey oaa rao ted ta et ic at et th t abip fraim
, a I f , t é ' o n e s n o a u é b g a s a - e m % . i i t 4 o arteh m , a n t i r h o n e a un y ne a i r a f ér a p p î y n g ratat ho *i'th dareguceghe t ifa a lt e ta, acd ho met a hud aùnhwobeisea, and adna

hierss the tyråay ef tht Prorpri te ie rulé rutil eust 6e Caîour O,0 r yen

R,
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medlts uf it at the prn l tr T ppeWe regret tThe han
at thu h4a electiuu, and their devisionhad be t b t tto ttiur ateotheo

Award, thuhwlIue Award'.aùd ting b i.a Award.' pps L an tQueLenate lqud noth t
I1 a despatth from u iù Grace the Duke Of NeweVstle, h by a deofciat ent,

&oretary of S e for th Clonie, dat aroh 2, 1861, I tean of £10000 could be obtaIned
he auade ù a zinc «au non that tht H9uae on <ho part af thef oneIf ththebes ti 00 o a hebr the Tenantayo t Idwot2W

Tcantry uhoud bwnd itaef to agree to che deo'son et n he thin s rphsed would not be requhredI4 a
the Commiasione, Thtis ch. ouse, on the part Of the long ru». Tht loiteas propoet way h, req SM
Tenentry - agreed to; and the Crown, the Proprîers and a oe b 4ired, andeaoul a been £datgeul
th. Teenatry, iwere ail bound te ahido by snob decision ,0 eqrdai frm the Ppeosd to the ad-

hte proneouedi. laanother deapaîeh, dat Eb. 7, expended in pusating [rata the Proprietor terthtll-
1862, His Grace the Duke et Neiweastle expreseed bis epiua vancage of the Tenandath B thPapdtwas tvrt paed
ion, after rece-ing a cepy of tha Aiward af tho Lend CeM peeful oeo ati ptey tonhwas theoet

miaeioners, chat thoe wet "unseperable dlolea."s ant alloede, da"pte P beropp

apdnst chu proposed! mode ef loa ahicratien redeminand- blo.fj
ed by the Cumansainers. This tIùds4, howuver, passud jHn Col RAY-Did lte has loader cf the qppesin
tho Bitt intended ce secure ch. Awsard, the whole Award, ever hear or know ef a toan teing suedi n driblotu? And

anti nathîna bit hu Atasrd. On cie 9ch uf August. 1862 ditd ho not state Ihat tho prieu of fitn yeas 'iase
enether deçach tas received from til «race the Dote et euibwould be abon te the Tehantry
Nwastle in wih h question lal rita s aather ton ed at the qu

at thé ground of objection, but that the gentlemen ap- le s OLIo S t des yes het a t te

peinted as mmaonerr upîn thu aporcan quesoufli s U bLn teitt ners achantended to draw th
the Lînd tenureseof the Colony, had exceeded thoir powers. questionaot ati Laun, b yer tas ated ; tiket
After reading the lest despatch,he (the lion Col. «ray) toit ia ae I ane , where monti; wer. th
that HisGe « tchDuke of NuwaastlO was ging utterano died a ch ntheuarantee of th ,e metil tPelita t
t opinions favourable to delay, in order to auggest to the eaohd p h arnto T try couao Prlie j

flouse terme mare favourable t Le naany ha- sug- linde at lesU lia iften years purchae, many of the
geste4 tn the Bill sunt out by chu ProprietOra. It was che lens aI le ce afrent, yhe Award wu d maken etlb
deeilOn JÈ <hie louse upou which tic question depanded., oig lge a
ant the Tanantry of the Island had fuirIy respontded to the provemeat a thii poston,

Muestien prapoundedt them. Te gentlemen who were lon br LONGWOIITI heleved It ws rather im
nDeOe ef th Landi Cemmissiaanwere men af tntegrÎt to enter nto thu difficulties of he Land Question,

anti inteligence, andt<heir fair and unanaus deaton many Govemnments bad atItepIed te soSe. ThtA
abould nt be eaSt sode by chu solo expresston et one o eion Qaescien tas suggested by a former Colonik!
et Majescys Seesetariesof State. There mua% be a Iaghier tary, the Rigbt Honorable Sir Edisard Bulier Lyttonkh

tribunal thon chu odice oft Secretary uf State, and tothat it the only feasibpa
nappendwmustîb made. The maantry O thetaadwer now to go le chu question. Wheu c Oemeiainds

desriiru ef taring cils important question seittld. If the haid been fairly eppoincte, 1I Grace tht Duketf Nw
Couiunase had esotieed their duty, and their Award eastle sheud hae taken a broader view of thea itez-hag

was proved to be. illegal, te believed helMight answer h appearedi t have dent, and treated the queostion S oe
for thu enantry ef P. Id ad chat chey would bw to oft i eity rather than ela. Lie îtree Commssaeners nese
tht deeiin andi obey chu wjesty ef che lais, appolnettprepaund an equiable soheme for tht reisdr

lion Ms COLES-The hon the leader of lie Government of grioyances empaie ent ba i a n th i t
was bun;i et acourse, tocarry out the Award but ie saug or pues i vartou parnu. Tha Aelrdtwoa14
peoptewhu led eptd chois moutha ta ide aI lie pro ie redv red augatoy by the passing of the prospo.sead aee4

sppe of getting thoir tonds at six shillinge an aere won bumentiere had be th peg ai tht gp vetn4p
bu subjot: ce grea mnorîfication If the Award, with thehmnt. The e g liaed b ione legal tecisien jto gion Ju

arbîtration chause, was adopted, lie tid not bolieve onue ton- ente chu qicoan tas hihet tibuadis
ant ln fiiqreywoldoeenabled to tiake advantage oft; Les u Enmîand e th ray Chanefo, ye habhret thal u

&hey coulI not pay .tir sent nw, iow could they take Itugiant, ho nilgY aj
advantagef it liHe believed the l» the leader othte had beun Easww away
Governament was wiling te do hie best for the people, but lon Mr GOLES-Se it has be».
fearedi that he was mistaken, le twould be useless for all

che clueoereeîth cIme galtant Culoteai aI chois hado a-ti-e was now arrIved when Sme deciion shouldBt c.A
temupt teut ia the Colonial office, sud nake l1e Grace the cime et, forethe adriof aun pacesif heu bear c '

Date ut N eastie ehange. bis opiacent upan cie Atari bidigaI, forthu oner aiitwaparties IthteAr a

as etprosset na his aretint depehlmes. No parîty inuence nothttiing l. taner iis Tn w»heo bett , e M

couldi bu ueserisedi la <ho Calomni Offiet unleus biasedi po ee mat til bu te Leiature, hur ontly as I

jusciou. HIe regretteti liaI the H use tank chu coursu mc telaI ofie t thar Lasatuhol tuse pon yh efcen

did «ace ieaDokTeut teeaeu aneted chue pro of il, iltauld bu seen that chu Leau was eimply e re.e4
s Grneti ngt h<v heeof Ngescaslud f thcen Hmaproer aendacion eof the Cemmiusienus Tht prineiple et a loes '

met li ae b een spsugehatdtic»ue airn Sevasen uts net beent igneredi hy lie Goernrment; la faut ILt ouii
teut.l bu wacrnîdayeto, asuppie thae uten Duk <o Nestlet ho appmieor et any lime, but he helueved it tas beitter cec

wie sae lintiemchated til Haute q une.tn tshel Aar tin stanti b the arbitratieon etause thsan tic toast. TUe quese
t bsmigh tsh«ateo the House a don, a caîoy tio tare tien hai buta gene cvrs ft en, anti if ted se tiserotgy t
lia autoffmdce, les lier Majuscy wtould navet permît one h iaugktbeyn thas- uheusaj endmewa adyptedth têW4mi

et her principal Seoretaries et' Seacue o ejeeteti e» snoli marktl hant thair previu amebon tsadpeii.w I
an aieecmnt, ho repeteti that 1< vwonld haro bue mach astî t ii rveslbr

bettes te lut tilt «rate tho .Duktof et reascie hare eg Ccamitte rportedil grsd
std the reiney, rithes than le secept chu propasai et .$ae fl Oh ha

Ir amuet Canard andi thteother P'ruprietors whca head b i r t N E appis fer eayso atses sig&
I ne hlm. Th ad Quetion had ben a unse tf the ufiting ef the sgt eurt
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)09 th PEAK$9ei t1 sorgtøÉriaaaay
off was ù t teeo sh egil

onons. lews don * rosa. TT tte
wq nelêbe for hon memboe to spply or leave ofabeaea

SoflOGRAYtruet bis ang a w b n
-bs., and both applloadoewere gran

i o djonuaede

Osnaltt. on lh. Addreee la acuirer ts EeRieaey's J
40 reaamed. -

»rWAT-A aendpaeut had been submitted by
t en Wader Of the Oppouitio, bat i h (r )un

, it was'siîmilar to the paragrah 4nder onadera-
tis. -S was glad tha the hon meabe seemed ta e-diâ.

t soms ettent·with the majoiy. I ased te
b ttles te opposa everyêhiog brought friward by-

of the lrase ; but he had sean is advisable to
'i polio. ehaw found that eka Cotiry
:aver of the Award;. Thora was no dubt respect

opinion on the subjeàt, and ae it vas t repon-
roment Leoarry out the wel undarstoud- wishes

Ps.>, wbat should the omjority do but exer their
tlO ebtain tho Awardl The people wished the A ward,

* l#ot. award, àa4 lothîing bus tîe awerd; àt was
<4h QeGomernment, tho, te andaaor to get icarrled

opertion. Iou membere ail ka'i that thore hdnet
tbe henofts (roua it whierh thay.could have desired.---

raph, herare the Commistee, however, expressed'
,ad he ameedment was very liee d1frnt. ere
e lUittle diS&rence betwean them, why aouhi the

the < auao ue taken np auy longer on the questioni

$o *r DOLES vas not Surprised that the hon momber
fa yon had taken that vew of thée aéedment, as did
* boanenmber for the second Dlsttie: f Quona sOunty

tht. Setrnibg, Thi. resulted from not payiag strict aea-
tien to thvewords et the amendmen The parograph of

6he Âddres did aot express regret that no benedtehad ve
.. Ind fom bth, A vard, bat the amendment did se, and he
ssntspêed h weuld therafore express tha lpin te

pi mote (fy. I*e did not doutis that the oa member
Tryouwas pleased to find that he (Mr >C) was dispsed

t. r a (actious opposition te the Government. As the
nsjs$y of the peuple Lad rerurned a arty opposed t eis
(* O's> siws, why sho!id he waste time in ob

ig C as uoh as he would otierwse do wer e iL te
ion of te Lgislature A had stated tha the

Oppiion*did monr todefeat the Award than tho propri-
iesl. It vs pratty ovident bhat there vos ne

tien on îhe part. of the ropriotore favor th side.
tp! eolie,. le hinsaif had net vilh et: ng ppositiuns
2 h i»ltriat frea eomoetf that y le (M j0)

4siapress hie vioew briefy as he was s anals tor ai
tesaseas any OI. Ha thought the paragraph did4

whagee enaugh. tro U e a haellele' seeh oyho
.4ae 'whst .appeaed to e ho sdfal settlemenit of the
~ pl~ The COoniai nisltor had lanated that Lbe

* loera haod esceeadd their poser a the Rpor t
they hadnmade. lounsmembe Lfahemajoiy
* thipi thusat ir as šeC Id aside, and aled

ole te protse the subject farthar. loe uld
theGommsistea hydiacessia> tl us .it ow.

pptehes enno dovs,rafere t lut he opecht
he in a better position te ealer iato te q os Ian,

proosI ef îLe msjority ehould ntet hie ove,
Ia 'gise il hie asert, It nothew ldbngfrad

m
fflffl
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he ~ Y1 >r aos i a othbé

an t e Airai-J, hd bean brsight u bner o à e elCoo,
sstee aIli toise prjdicee- oeostato tur vdas lhe

Was serry- 11 the subjet of the Cnomnsin Lad alto
beeafre hepeo0a, and as s najsrity Lad nhe ratura-

.4 la to of thie Governla, he was tnot oiepueed to
MIse tho*etious opposition un thîs question»

ir BIASOKEN 4d au alderetand wvhy thereligions
eutelos had hIn dragged lu haro; i taonId never li

bugLt np ae i Lthad a bearng on the euibjee Under
coneidraio-and it Lad nething to do with ay para-

graph lu tais addreîs, To obtaein ithe .opration of e
A ward, it psible, wae uaquestienably the gress plank iê
the platfoun ef the Consevaïia party at the lest eleeillan

aJ they b werbond to use tia uteast enldoau1ra fur the
lttainment oflthiend. Tbe present aspect of the quection

peard ob th :s When ithe celebrated resolutions
wete passed, whi hwere introdned by the preaent heu
eader of thev otanent, their ojeet was îtoobtain fur ithe

tenantry the privilege of converting their hsaueholda inte
f:eeholds,on reasonable terms, and s larg remissnu of at-
rear of rent. This ws itha substan of the adlress pre-
snted to Her Majesty tie Queen, ln answer t iie , s
dePat h ows re[eived from the Duke of Newcasetle objeat

Inga, at tie suggestion of Sir Samuel Cuariad and other pro-
prieO.r1,o u lidted an eniqry, and inaistintig that if Com

nisaionere were appointed they shOuld be tree and mulet-
tred in their operations, and abould ho allowed tu go it
ail the quoinas lu dipte. ie also stuted sianOth r
plae taibt the cunsent of all te parties would be necesaery
to give validity to the report of the Comaisionere. Bat
a late despath froua nie Grago te Lieutenant ovarsor
couataied she oilovng -

"Your advisere appear to eenesider that H. NM. Gven-
mat had proposed to the Proprietrs of lad, ami that

those Proprietors ad ae nt to place them)uselves adý
their latereste abeolutely lu the hude o the Cowmiasion-
era, This, however, vas fat frota hein 6 the cate.

" The Proprietcre onaented that Coumnissuners should
be appointed to enter into all te enquirles tha mnight be
neesssry, and to deidei apen the diereat questions which
Might be brought before hora, gving of course to the
parties inereste, aa opportaaity cf heing heard."

" Tht nai queetions thus t be decided tapin were :-
First, at what rate Tenante ought toe allowed tu acquise
freeild lanteresa ira their preperty; andunexa. twhat nuzaount
af arrear ut rent shoiald ibe rmited by thse Landlords?"

Whether titis despatei was wri¼ten by the Duke hihmosl
or by some of t leoterkinhis offiee, ha (i.Mt B) was nos
prepared I say, but ib was in abtoost direct oppoitton te
the otaher..n one His Graea aid the Comnis sh outi

b fe and uifettered, and in the other that they ougit to
have confined their investgatiols te Lte two qestios bore
trentionedfor tis as the pu oft the objection iM huis latter
despstch. An a*ard on these tewoquestions ws aiwhat
wat nsked fr in. the resolutions agreed t lby riais Uouse;
but the Duke of Newtoade and the Proprietors were not
satiefled wih this, they Jdesir-d the Commieaorers ro ba
laes fettered. ,The Despateits being su contrrdictory,
ho (Mr. Brechen) thought this louse sbould not relinquisl
the Aoward wiithut a further efrrt to Lave it carriad i oet
efreet. If tisa question ef tire Fihery' Reservas wlrsch lormed
bat a amati port ef thse Awrard, vas once ut itself eonasidered ot
suffiaient. imporronea te ho referred Su theî lawe offwers et tise
aCrvus, suey it would ha nu tritura motter, sud noUhin e>sre
thon jestis to tise peopilet tisia tolouiy, titat lthe witola report
ut tise Comuiailount shonld be aaibmittad tu lthea forinrveatiga-

tn, Leere It vere gialany set aside. the haon membrUer for ite
thsird District ut Prince Coauty, migisI denomrinate rihe Avord
S" a gigasitia Lhutbugs," lit ho (Mr B) baelieved thti lthe prepn-e-
ai-rsvwereaanly reliavedfroom thisai e 'gagemet thsu attrt
mars14 Le s longdong tle,beforo ltae voud appn ther n
a Jo an the eaet tia ide Thypad Qannuheses i



the ersp

t tou h said we Jr theiknt ttusu fe gave tp therA a
w t ese could they expect froa the Proprietors 1The a oxly
ourte apparentiy iwhich could be purued was to test the legalty

ef the Conuialsioes repart. He (MB ldr B.) dd ot meun to say
that any agitatiou which tbis Colony could raie waod he the
meaas ot displacing sach an aclted af ii as the Duke ut New-
cstle; but teis he would say, tihai h th;ought if the Legisaure
btre made proper application regardîng dt Award,to the fBrtieh

Parliament, jutice would be doue them. Hne had no doîbt,
hoever, tuat If a respectfule titOreaD cda tas dent to t o nrce

ho would notev refue to herrIt. re a ed snt to the
learf the Goveriumenfo the rsdutauns on this question

whieh ho huad antraduced la a former seion; and he (r B.)
avus glad that tthe> had heatid nothng to-dy efom hon em
bers of the oppsiton: retpectag the famoa9 " Spy, sad that
there tere n io taunts about the acerity of the GOverment
ne cOuild ot exactly underatand what on't the hon leader of

OpposîtiOn had la vi ewiraprOpusisag ls amedment.The
wordiug of the paragraph and amenditent Were neasly suilar
-«at was n disui tÂtawithout a difarenet The hon mmber
situe he had gone so far, ought t have extended his Ibterality a

tile turtber, ana give ahs support to the paragraph.

qtietii¢n, at t ec tuh dmnerpy a stsiot tinef t Commttee sankig êt

aiul pro i no othes pers ou ed taLe it uap,
ioidnate th aomissiona " the naost gîiait hambn g

a d beenvery wenl put by hie;tulleague, If the Wný
member eleved it tobe aahumbug, why had he gone

Won W U ONsadhewasdcceived.

non J. C. POPE-la Arst said he would have notlhing to 4e
wt thet invetigaiun; but aier havinîg Lad soUme conversation

tith the Caoramesslones, Le decla'td e had onidence t
aet a sttementinthera, The. GOverment had don

all they ouldt btaina the Award;, but after Ihat had ben
stted by the Duke, n his several despa they had cert

not beena treated falityîà thiïs.matter. His Grace had said the
deciaan O. the Commissineers would be streagte w
unanimous. TIhis was the case, and it ught to Lave weigktr

<Had the Commîssioner for tht Proprleaors objected and aid te
lis assaciates you are excding your pawers, the .ase tWOU have
beea ditTere4t; but au ie assented tot tht whoe report, certsnly
the Proiprletors were bund to earry out the ircontract, oam
hon motber 4f Ithe Opposition coraplained that the loan had net

lon s IENSLEY did not take the samn view of the amend- bien raccepted. The Award, the whole Award, tas coifirmed by
ment tas the has mubea' fur Charlattown. The hon leader of the house; had any part ofi t beent aejecti they might bave
the Oppo'ition wras, ppose4 to the Acta pie ed lait sEsson res. reasoa to complain. flow the Bille relating ta tihe tAward wr
hating tO tht Atrard, and therefore how could he express regret tot assenated t ailtait eawnot be very easIl aounted tas. li

tIat they lad nat seeived the Royal assent i e shouid srlher the eentime, beforet they were received, a proposal camem
rqþuce at the fatl The aîuendît expressA reget that tht the Proprietors, whinh they desired tu be acceped ira place otthe

Cumisioan had hbets fllowed b>'yat toeiial result. There had Atard. Ttis proposailthe Government declaedt, as they o=
late sane discusson as to wbeiler the Word "a ytt" shoul sideradbetter teras iculd be obtained uner the operation of tht

Soit beiatruduced, if he intendedi to apply up to the present urbitrution clause, and statad alat they deemed themselseabonad
date o1y, as he hai explaiaed this te be lis neaining. The isb tO giV.e affect to tae report of the Comiaai aîssoners. Probably, then,
jeet uer conside'ration was an tld question, but a ver impor it was on this grounds the Award was set aside by tht Dake, ia
tant one He (Mr H) thought that the reottinais tirst passedl order that thie wy mighit be ciear for the Prapnietor's bill Tho
the House, asking for an investigation, were too stringent. Int hon. leader of the t>pposition hai said that their bill, proVidet

ation tae fom the Colonial office, that the Commissioners tea years tere given to pay for the land, would be better than
should be unfettered. Thlis tas accoded to; till he was of opinion the Award, If this bil woulbe such a buotn, all the edit for
thht irey wem not dieront froaits er arbitrators; theyà could it was due to this side of the luie. le hadî also stated that ne
not give u.nreport enly-it muet be final and decisive. le paIrt' could have any inflaence at the Colonial Office, unles their
was sot dispsel t say at present whether the Award was legal views eweregrounded on justice. Aler seh a statement, they
or illaegal; but h.e could not go for the paragraph, though he bad ought tu lear no more charges against tht tosernmnta, ne th
voted for thte bills of litt ssion. Since the Award was made effetethat.they bad aharite the Awar l i un underband man-
publie he never tiought it wald be aiy greait boon to the ten- nler. He (Me P.> did not thInkit necessaryt'ogo intoquit rente,
entry, and retent experiosce i xhaminations with respect to tle but he suapposed it would be brought up by te hou., exaber t
value of land, had shaken ais faith aliost entirely in the ahrbi the third ditiiçt of Prince County,
tration ci use. Ie ad hear- parties-stear that a ertain pro-
party Was worth so muoh, and others shortly aides, alo on their Hon Mr WARBURTON had receied a ehalienge, and

cah aute at nasnitoriL haf tire satunt. With titis aditional would accept il îlewas not anxious to enter lnto the
experlence he could not joa l expressing regret that the Acts quit rae. question at resent. Ile had ebaracterized thehadt not reoîeie feria Matjeaty's assent. le, however, thoughtaar s as a"ig ihu "a dd e
that the House last session did right in passing these Bis, îas asian ri itmbugnaid ite lno tn
by so doing they ad tstabhd a strong ease ln their faour, by stronger tert m the Engîsi lauguage le toude gIad te
showing their aines to coaairm the decision fi the Comms- Juse it. Titis was the opimon h enterîsned tier sioti
siunea in every shape 'ad fort. Thirs onduct in the atter ilearned the loan wa no ot te form a part of the award. At
would! probay br tt erais of obttainitg fur the tenantry nore îhon memberthad remarked this morning that if the evidenoe
favourible terrs ithau they othierws would frot the lcme before te Cam ntioners la been correct, theur report

Gevrrnment. le diai ot Ik upon the de'patc t.ef the Duke of l might have been diffuert. lie (Mr W) had stated 1 the
Neweastle 'as canclue oni the subjec.Itf esaw nothtng to pre- Coinrmieiunser' Coura ae Sut Eieianor's,whoa helievdt

vnat the ImperiaIl Goverinmetit siying to the Cmnissers, if b' true, when le sed the lands if this Iblanid vwere ne
they bai! d their autority, Youta shoniak go again ai re- worth aboie its ar' nere. In going before the Coimis-
portîtwlia iln the siope of your poaers." He bad nover aicuased snrs he had nu nutive to make an incorrect statemeni,

aiof the membero n the other s'de of the l aof' isinctrity on the trary,he had a earaeer at stake. Hele was ta-
tihoagh heI dfieredi aîthem to some etit St aSsitlon;i ased ly maniy f valoiig the land toio high, it hai sqd

wuld be t p ead hear stume of the ega iaeim'0rn the o> eonscietioiuly. hie sgreea wthi the lion leader of tevetrnment ide ijdisgu tae logaltbeairigs rf the different paia Opositionatî th .prppriestor' bir ,itih i years to pet-of the Awatrd. ile idi nlot thinl tlh subject as setal-
gepher at resa by the Duke's deinion, and was gla to fina hase, tas bettes that any thing enatained in tht aw .

There was in the countsry; rsome .ven
believed that inmatters relating te limd, the Judges tf

Iou J. C. POPE a"as gad ta hear the ht mmer fr Est the Coltiy were nel tb he trusted 'This was an errCn'
oinit speak of thIle si earity of the Government, but did not, ne opinian t ai lasahe hinself bad enfdenes la
uetrstad why>' heshould have suapportoed flic Bills ai ta esion cthai t had been stated that tht present Gvnmena helat he husel'f had tasisted l uperfectg, and cna 'est retured tarr> u tht award! This va not the

pet now vote far a paragrapi thera tey expressed regret that
the mhieasureShad sot receirted ler ha y's apprval. la ameanas la i they gaed bte eteebicn. ln bte dit-
(Mr PY) aras srsy. aftr a lad fallen from the hon mte'berut h, ehie kw that iother kie1Qs
that ha Could not return bim theuCompliment fr iuctsîy. Ail were eaploied to defat laia, thran the land q u rî

te eeaie. suadfrnot peupportntga uth paragraph ira s te hl telutayç eis ernd tisy hait laied
tht.eerLlitai fsme p u were not ti be.rgnted i -ardo meali &a esorwhiah waiet tst hnduiishereaïie.d
valuation et ai.d Lt w aaecessary tai say auch -h ti a et the tinte ef thte e in Ireland ;& t (
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t

ti o bøhtA «te hvapght agaîn 'tsiß ad4 ettIlhe

bnlid 'thin inha been1do t ued tland
enan the archsa4w iiWaS. istro uced.,feb

bîeý4d it was the righàt ut the peoplé to beve 'hadEeea
b t saba eald no$-,t beobai4.ho hadsuppertted the

Perpihe sud L» sBalls ascas anes-utes.B t o se#,
haet* ïppoeed by he Ty party. Wlth regard

tLZh îer rnrn, if thaey were .rendred,u s was
<qpse is saad, it would b. an i jry o Ih ol-

aI f reao wih. It udghît neer reoelver.. Parties who hatd
v d tåht Western portion of to-the, l, a witonesed

wht a large portion ut the popuatiuu wtere eenployed n
tab Isharise, eould nul lai> ta arrive ai Iho s aunel-

ébat ,He would ,uUppr ithe amendment, because he be-
llnêd IraQ en ata b otd ljnred, a» for miniple the sae

h he bat iilluded ta this mreing, instead a any boe-
fttoeul 4ting frta the Cumiesiqzt it liad hotn arn evil'

sote 1* zaieake». île mas higkly stawed atihe atetereata tado,
5% h appearedt the ppetr1 intutionz <tse 4e more inRueoe W
Vergla»d thsu il J6d hitherta redeee oredit fr. Hie ai4b
,ory bppy if test.atvnts wer eorret; he taithat
no perien expeted the two 'Bills would ev Se aythIng
but a dd» letter. Thits h aSirmet nathtantisig Ah. t&tter-

Mg ter s i Whih soame had spokentoft eth inctrity fut theGo
votrnment. The lssue ut theeoetosa didi not tut» oS tho La»d
Questin, it had been put forth by ome of tho apers t» thrt iu

totest ofUbhe GOueranet that the querian wasaRoman cathai-
aim norsas Prctestantisrm. tie past ut isUe was bether the

Rteinan Catheks were ta bve -the endeney- as it Was sup-
posed tbey were deatrous - atu1obt-Or not. la regard ta Â
Graue the »uke ofNoweastle rev;ewtng Le poston reupectlng

the Award, he would prhabty ssy it <ppealed o. i thate already
gîten my 0prton an thesoŽt hit h bleen nid ttat the t-
ter dght be aarricd:nt ituent; but it could not b expeted
(that ,in uimportanît Colony like ithr could r erow the Colon-
la M <tee te ., mey t t e i- on w at
recan dei othe nr rt, u t, e qa.
Tht a s obyeted would »arden the Colony. He (,r W.)

h h d b e
Ion Mr DAVIlS ceuld not support the rauàutIon? of the ' 'U h t 0 W I et. Ptle lgat bene r s %which woukt reszult frOnt the adeption olf 1theban leader of the Opposition. Becuie the Duke of Nne aon iugweL tn. .

matte h)ad put his vote on the awOSBil of atesowrt o tad put bi emtt an Oe , B i Gtae $ htad e M :-- teadea4as ouabeenad about the Loan Mill
Was tis an the Oppetin had ta oer? Me could get it a aay

e4 mein t hi prapasals rewseting tète CommIiaon me ittboutoetnc «fo-t, If lud could be purchabed ut 2e. 0d. audesired to ha li it deaision biaditg apton ihe tenaatry acre, rmoney conld be proured as oOn us required. W hat was1tis thoy bd seaded to iwthout delay ; bat the pre- the age et talking about a loan f0'£10,000 to buy loid at thatnasioun was tat the prapoistars weye to b# tqualy rate, if nt an.aecre could be got for 2K. 64. la the dîsrt whteh
bo#and Saime appeared ta îhink ihal if the Coithssonan lie repre*ented, the land uestn mat lie great saUbjee at the
bad eseéded thir power., the matter mauld ha set aside ate eeeetion. Tie peupl there derod the Amuardif posdble, and

altogother. - e wmas quite a differett opition. The ta case faiallure,. <e next beateauze the Lqislature ould
boan member tut Prince Cuanty, W bhd just sa down,4e. devise. Berare hon members zsked to barrow oney, lot then
aeminssed the Comiisstant egigandiombîg,"t.and yet tO aI ould be doue with the Award.
b. gave the on leader f the Ouvernaet oredit fer ntr- fla CGT. SECRETUA RY-WhtO tho hon

detng the resalions an <e sobjet. Tbis was uhor ttùi Lhe reedu tn, eaaei teaar a ahmbg s uhleader of th -Oppostiitt had said can ihit*subljcct wasoonlsslt, betuso il Ohie award wuesa loahî, smueSà
disoredit was reoued an the proposer ofi le resolttanse caantenît miih al lia conduch 'te A wnrd mas
as any ethr. From the contradirtoy itature of thare dr dead said he; afld n <good has resulted fromthe

oes, h Mr D) thooght the latiier, which hloadtbeente- Comrmisstio," aîpred ta he epitaph wuich he
vrod to,ameshave beeet written by same anderltg inithe ished to write upo it. Now although he (Col See)

0 uiaI offiae, o t ehopedi , an a proper remnnatrunos Seing was but a young meriber of thisHouue, he knew a
sadê, <hoe D mk i 4oudsee it to be hie duîy to reconsîder [ite about <itis land quesqtion, Tin the d s heth e sIjooî, If an effors et thi nature was no succesful, vahtsd r <they anîgtlil eltmately have to ad e eAmea M Ceper-wh amt H s

as the propriotar's bill, theîgreat objection which hud close of tiLe last Session-was a younig man, there
bes ude-to îe Leau Bll, mas the high yrice paid fr used to Se a -fid day every meeting af <lfth Legisîa.

ase Worrell Eistato. lie ws apposed t un dlg the re- ture, o».the subject of Escheet. Thcse days were
vaîne wit a large amrouraof4a moey ; but if the lande productive o ,no satisfactory resut s. Soae
ga.ld ho porohaset a taderate rate, ho .might coesent year aag the preuent hon leader of the Oppo,*
to wluur the dsk for such grea ba» as a O to settle athe itirnwas returned wii a large majlrty. At
t1antry an reeholld, The award, however,iu hs opnion .Den i

gewd ns h st aide Heageedwit ~ hehonmemerthe same time lur. Benjasmain avies -was atlso re-etuld nat (.ret auldo. lie1 geot itiS 'the lion nwember turned, and. as tho, party to which le belonged
au bis ritl(5v u ù atiu 'taiî Eîinhr netaspaper

b»» seothîng to do with the rojeetion of the award. The came itto powerhe thought then was the time ta get
usexpected mànner in whiuh Itha Duke of Newcastle in- Escheat and the quit rents setled. But lie wa,%
imatd lItat the Eloatîvo CateotBill ha1d received ler toid that although tiheue shuects were very gond to

ajsîys assent, seemed t be for îLe perpose af noent- gel t lte flousa with,yt it was impossible tO carrytg a ta eletien, ti order. tO lest the -option of*the them out, Th hon leader of the Oppositinn dePlIoo ,the eward. lie ba eortamerlp not treated tht clarcd h Lad novei booghi ai fuppatg<bora--g fatrly in hlie ese, and sines lhe resuit uf the elea-
tins showed that the poae were s favor Of Laving tLe tht the agitation mat ritiiUess and nichevous; and

Cgwntissianers' teporî carried nto efibet, it was t fbe <ho hon member for St. Pters follawed n ta sane
-Wped h ould recontstder the natter. lie (mr D) as train,. Theircondtuct did not satisfy the people; but

ntspo.od to illw the aobjeet to test as it now Stood, shorîly aller they hit upon a plan t set the question
nely benuse <he Duke lad wrîtenout here two or threo ai rouI. This tas the Matous eagua wit the pro-
a ry rdespatolhes, t» <ha lest af whLiatichhe said tho prietors-or proposai that they aboula join to keep

w1 w n se-dopiaon ofîhree gentletuen, that theyi
eÓggå hOr pw004 Rdh0 OOd 3% t aide ,..the ,tenantrf inorder. Sir DommlC #l Ws hŠ

ewin the Colony,and the proposal a lits Gavernielt to
O k)(65TGOMERt-se much had been said on his sebject, the propriators in effect was, ifyou allow as s-suionî

fl netd t ta up <h Amt e ut thés eraMMittee. e anwould ' my we will get up a force to keep the e
liss th o t Anard waAalIy <ajseadiit oultd, t»niris kt nîen

Sgat hAs Ibhis slad As le bellove <lie pa > iheir plac. .Ttis ws a grent schete, and if th
dra eansideraîtn, ape ±the se prêprietors hed ngreed to:, a» daubt tho agiatars

t vajt dhe pI, moulat suppe hea would have bet kep: la arder, at the point aI vhs
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ha et; ~n4Šr thteaand ofthe galet cr presxt Counil aud withot ay t ept
he qIo tbg a»se uan ex rinnry that theruould themseolves have c >2'Šeeee

Sh e sebjeat.. The dret extract he wouid read " w ao
wa» frow a Despatch of Lieut. Governor Daly,dated w ie pro.more than a portion (probahly net onehat tht

Rtku D A est ofsuch a force as was requfred, butd U wluW
impose a Wrc or Duty on ih Kent-roil of the prù- have enabIed the local Government to appeal successfut
wÏetoe of certain rented Township Lands ,in Prince j jt she Sssembly Jor the defi&nqy"

Edward Island, la order to defray the expenses of
any Arned Force which may b required ona- This despatch no'doubt had the approval of the
ceunit ef tei withdrawal of te Troops, and for the Government of the day. Their scheme was to make
further encouragemept of Education." It reads as i apparent to the people that they were to obtain
follows some benefit from the B11, by stating that it was

"The paraaount feellig in and eut'ofte Lagisia-'aIso " for the further encouragement of Education,"
tare patintiproprietoregand utofthmoegna while ther themselves knew that it would provide,
mne disaely and vtalyiet being rthe clasmt f i "probaby not one-half" Of the coet of the proposed

d inytercsted l fe maintenance armed force. By this means they expected to make»f a power to enable the Government to enforce the
law,onght te bear the whoie expense,and in aot view a successful appeal to the Legisiature for the deS-
thse Btihas beae pased in bons branches et the ciency, and brîng the people 'a to pay a large share
Leaislature rby age majorities. t regret to be o the amoeunt requred te crulsh ut their agitation fer
obliged to assure your Lordship tht can seeoSheat. He (Col. See.) ny alU t tis as

o l gd te.assr e yeur g L.esllsîpOi. t I c a o te e of the a rtifi es of the h on lead er of the O pposition.
grouns for enîtertaminiug tise shgheost e xpecaion tint Whei the Conservatives carne into power Ia 1859,
any tess objectionabe measure ceuid a passed a the present boa leader of the Gevernment in-the Provincial Legîiature. troduced bis resolutions asking ithe proprîetors if

"It cannot be doubted that a general resistance they would negociate with the tonantry, and
to the payment of rente would follow fron a continu- give them a large remission o arrears of rent, and
ance of the present powerless position of the Gov J au opportunity to become treeholders cn reasonable

runment, and that attempte to establish a court of term. Tisa Colonial Minister and the propristqrs
eseheat, and every other means te harass the pro- were not satisfied with the proposal as made by
prietors, would be resorted to. It is froin the anti- the Assembly:; they required, before they wenld
cip.ation of these evilt tht I fcel impelled respect consent to a Commisaion, that it. should he left
fully to urge the expediency of alluowing this Bill to perfectly free to into all the questions in
go into immediate operatien." dispute, and dei any measures it might4 de

It was here apparent that the force was to sup- proper. The Legislature acquiesced Ma the. ug.
press the escheat agitation. The proprietors were gestion. Commissioners were appointed, and the
to be put in for a part of the expense, but they were Royal warrant was roceived, but t was certainly
told to keep quiet as they would be tise gaineras. On in very vague terms,-It was simply to the effec
ly give tiseie Government the troops and they would that they were to proceed and investigate the differ-
trample out everything like opposition, and tise ences between landowners and tenants, and "adjuat
greater part of the expense woutd be managed under 1 thein on fair and equitable principles." The Com-
the appearane e of anx for Education. *This was tise issieners caine to the Island, and certainly no pepr
way they tried to make a league with tisproprietors jsons uver came here on a more important errand,
in 1856, as might be seen froin Governor Daly's de. Before they arrived, however, it had been industri-
spate of Deceniber ia the same year, in reply toi ously cîrculated by the organ of the opposition that
one frein the Colonial Minister stating that he was Vthey were not to be trusted, as two of tiem were
unîable to advise Her Majesty to assent tothe Bhil undetr (he influence of the proprietors, one of theM
ii question. In justification of himseif for sanction et havtng beern chosen by the Proprietors, and the other
i« the introduction of the neasure into the Legitsla-! by the British Government which was favorable to

ture, Governor Daly writes:--, sthem-and feourse the Commissioner for the tenantry
By this meaus tie cordial co-operation of y could de othing, ns h would stand atone. Tie

C yuncil was securein thtie resistane whicis I flt it consequence was, that at first, many held aloot from
Lo be of paraînunt importance to offer to the escheat the Commissieners' Court; but a a short tima the
xgitahion, in which, up tw tie presern tishane suc- supporters of the Opposition gaining more confie
cnd mot sanguine expectatiotns. duce la thm, same vorward wit ail sorts et ax-

ceedd bc'endas>'travagant statemants, aud (huesinstead cf conclu-
<'Tho resignation et tise Esecutiv e Council, which ating (ho proprietors, endeavored te excite as souchs

weuld haro fellowred upea a sefusai on my part te animnosity as possible., Sea statad that tise landa
permit tha introduction et these mîeasures, must were torths 10es acare; othters said Bs, otihers 2*,
have lad te tiseir places beaing filled b>' partons far tanti sema thought tisa> sisouid get tise land fer saty
kess qualifiedi in aver>' respect flir tisai position. if in. tding on it. Tisa Cemrmissienars culleeted ai great
deedi, s woeuld probably' have beau (ha rasait, s dis- desi et evidence, but it was se coatradrator>' that
solution wre net fercedi upon mewwhicih toud lu snob they' couitd coma te ne satiafactery' conclusion. They
cîrcumnstancas basve gîvan s large nmajority et tise titan thongbt it woeuld ho teil if (bey ssid procure
Assanîbiy piedgad te aesheat ((ho part>' tatae'lu jna fit persea te transve vr the land anti colleet ini-
peoner bavîng fort hest p art,regardless et all other jftemation. Titis perso was chose», an4ern came
peateirlÿc5s, enceosraged tise miseisavus agitation witb s letter te las Eteeney', stating (bat if tise
ef thsat sabject for tisa sols purpe cf displacing tisa objeat et i tamine as neaow it weuld b. dfated,
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Math (,"hetsctulle 1 for

«k&imoshAt nWi Ígut nd hethought
OC cuzEmèseastaman th fóIkwing rcsp.cw

" W. know, moreuver, thist the. Spy circuIlad,
wbdlp here, the most putragtous. falsehuuds ln rela-
tio4 to bis oislùoù; and wc say, theforo, fairly as.
sume that the mn vho woulci engage ln suvh a dis,
honorable husines amd frucly resort ta falsclod to

e#er his ifamy, wouldi not seruple te 811 bis r» arts
th the. grosseat mîstnprtseaiatto»s. Mr. ae j

informed us that thc documents prepared by te Spy
vers attsshed as au appendit lu the award, and that J
they wouid b: alcjmmniated ta the public. if

the overmen wi versubmit the award ta the
Legi#iadere, thcy cant withhold the appendis>..
Shouild they attempt to suppres» a part or the wboie,
il wiii b. n tacit acknowicdgement tait it is hua bad
ho eet thre public oye>"

Thtis was thc statement af thc Opposition prnss ah
that in l regard ho Mr Whitmwan's repart, which

he idl ini bis hand.> Nov, if ail that ta bon leader
.F tb. OppoiLion, or af all thc Ieaders thant erer Bat
in thia Ro s,had dan. for te tenantry, wers put
togethor, it wauld nat amount ta hall so mach as
ths reprt. lier. vas anather extract from te Es-

"<But the firat and nmost imup ohaa consideratianu
Sthat should rsuder n acessiton ower udesirahia

noir ou the part ai th. Libarais, that the Tories
sho»ld finish the work they commoeed wihh a vw
to the setteument ai the Land Question, or Jet suC-

fies thme ciapse ta rmak» iL as plain as the san ath
notn day thah they have nu desirs or intentionto
nttle ste question> 'h Ziber als are not cuvelons of

t». Aar ofaufing the djffculliss arising ont af it
Tb.y woul a eory glad te sec thah bane cf conhen-
tion fnaily disposedi af. If te settlement of titis t
quesion vers bequaathted ta the tiberais, thirought
the rashuess or impatience of their supporters lu pe-

titioniug for a dissolution, they wouldi nat only have
imnmensa trouble thtrawn upon their bauds, bt thtey j
vouldi be charged with ail the censure aud raspon-
sibmia attachedi ho the nan-settiatuent of the ques- t

Tis was au admission fromn the recognised organ
aote Liberal party that they didi not cure ta have

the responsibiihy uof settiing this di$cult question- t
Lasesosio> the Legisure passed a Bill Lo cou-

finm» the avand as 1h vas, neithar taking front IL norn
adding t» it. lu conectian with this BUlt anathert
was passed to faclilitate the operation ut> arbitration
ekise, te priacipai one lu the award. Tiie»» Bis

vers sent aone, but di nat receiva oer Msjeshy's
sa t, te abjection being thah te Cammissioners

bad delegate Uièir pow.rs ho othter arbtitrators.
Thswaa os tiie <trt position taken by Ris Orane

ste uakoof awuoaatie againt the avard. lu a for-
nr tept ho sagtd he 4a " insuperals ahjec

Siens" tu thte la»se bec aio the t' tak
Uip>hef i a >rhitat' 1h voui r equie-

Aing as sad h> thin b is t Jespte
h. sly lre tseg n bjeit>ie isue hy the r-

thitratars, and as Mch thtey could not deig'ase
powrs. e appeare aise to thinkuthat the

qga»io au!d be neferredi batk to thna ho gie a
report w>tlin isthe ascopOf legtimate decision. Tis,
aover, canidi not b. dem save with the Cosent i
n th e parties, vhiei so fan us the paprîetars e

eancerned-as they found they had eomuaited tht -

a.Ivs-could not probably be obtain.d But e
(Col. Sec.) consideredi L unnecessaryhat it should
ie referred back, as ha did not at ail lok upon the

oMM >ssioners as siple arbitrators> When tii
addres to ier Mujesty the Quen, praying for the
Commission, wa receiived by the Duke of Newcas-
tie, ha ojeted in a despatci dated Sept. · 681,I
that " i iadieted ln datai" Lt mode of proceeding
to be pursud by Lthe Commissioners, and saicd:-

I cannot advise Her Majesty tu entertain ithe
question, unless it liuily understood that the Carai

mi ssioner are ar eiberÇy o prOpos» any measnres which
Jy mig/ t ake dcem desirable."

As this was the statemenOt of the Colonial Minister,
and as tho proprîetors agreed to acquiesce ini any
arrangement that be practicabie, he (Colh Sac.> did
not se how it could bu maintained that the Commis-
sioners had exceeded their powers. But the mater
he wtt discussing was not so much- one f o Hse>
se consider, as for a properly censtituted legal ti-
bunal. The Governmont had been suatained, ad
they ought to endeavor to cary out the aard
Tiey caul anot say to t eDuka if Newastle, yen
should do this, or you should do that; but since t
Cu aissioners appoitad by the Quteen had gie
an award, tthis foue ashould ask that iL hitel a

.~~~ de il d ll* a&buding until it was proved ilegal by a judcia ntr-
banai. There was no ether course openi for ithem
bet t press this upon the attentio ai ite Hame.
Governaent, and if t1 could beahoy ta b. igal,hê
for one would not raise hic Voic uin fanon O attemps-
ta carry at hito operatia. Allusion lad frequently
been madte ho this side of the House having- ut and
carved the award. Notbing of the knc uwas doue; I
was sought to b confirmed juat as received, It woul
he useless, as had been well remarked by the hon
menber for urray HXar1or, to secure a loara ta pur-
chase land for 2s 6d an acre, if none could be hi-
taîneid at that rate. The people vere very anxioun
that the award should be carried into operation; and

Da Wonder when arrears Of rentt for so mauy yearn
wert swept away, and' a-prospect afforded of their
being privileged to purohase their lands at a moder-
ate rate. le di not think the award was lest, sud
would cheertully support the paragraph un.der coU-'
sideratian.

Mr SINCLAIR did Lot think te Govemrnment weild re
etre mait opposition on the land question daring the

presteS esion. The ammendment proposed, state tas
a bsents bha recuitd from te Cammissias. Tii vas

truc, bat lie tank nos Lake ouh objctian Laof te para-
grapht, ast expre4e regret tas hec Colonial Mtuister

hadi tuas suait a view af ste Award h o inhimate Laa
the Do ai lait ad sded ithr parer. 14 ihadha
nery eleerl aows Shaubi despahohs vare ønsttdleacy
-a tirustne e vitai eonld cariely beacaunte fer,
easy other suppsia tita htat Shety vera inen b;
diferut r Ies niia lich see ta myitw#

'LEP
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Na eresetaily Oese t t I*Cê$#N Ye ThaS toektheaeha atbqeum h#.t 7
ease a thetu.&Y idtha4,n$atur t

pp het, on the groutnd òatthey Oppnith aha4t
mnvestigtion aheuld teriate aZ a reocmmen at o, tht

resouaas wen eatHom wee ojeeed o fr te smasmen te were cf se elêborats and vqluminous a oharo.t
rsaand alto becanse ahey defited tartan subjeets to e heh Gevernazeut, fearinrg tht eapanse of a large pritdadjdated un. Tht Dhke woutd nut at a c8nsent tvee.

ahis enquiry, unîtes the Commissaers wtr. left free and 14held t vegnlnt douerthti hispe»tibiand was 'ig
unatetrered! te go itet all tht questions la dispute, and! utnes btt a the porn docuets bseat a4n *U
the teusazry were houad! teo abid h thoir deisi, h et

lUevtaure agreed! te tiis proposa, and al fe d H Q. CLES okeat. te production f pae la
Bût »ow His «race stys, te sappese ti, wat aVgret mis. ueh b> tay, ieehte souilshed ofal apet!eer. Úa

take, the Co mssioner, badt exceede their powers, aebsyhteo dbeofigal&y a r
tht-only subjeets wbioh they ought to have adjudicated tapoa .Uo tht SPEAKER agree! witb IHin Mr Cules, adh
nere those suenuioned la the resolutions propost! b> the flou Col Cra> withdruw tht doeumenwe.
present hua leader of thtetvernmaet. Suret> thn, alj The Hieuse thtn resolved! itself late Cemîtitts te n-
the despatchts un tht subjeca wtr no wrltten hy the same 4lde the draft etf the address in reply teo th SpeeOh ol gth
andividuak at least he would like te see tht Clonial Minis L.eutenant Governur. ri. Muithead li the Chair.
t Lako tem dp u tdeavour te recrrelle them. Hie Tf h e an
wat neyer ver> sanguine as to the benaits a hieli would re Tte nanaiodaft erthe ad wt s o tle h fer
suit frm tht Atwrd; but tine ha bad given hi rote te ers a t ah l
hlnd tht peopla te ahida b> it, hae considered! it bis dut> not thenre was a probsabniêiy et its heirg jeunt!.
te vapadiate that vote, tut!, batd therefora, laa " session lon Col GRÂV hsd a fait copy cf tht draft ta th

eteto cofirm th deioaen ef the Comnaissione:a. yvn address whien he wat willing te soumit to as Housn.
then, huweer,1little as was th gouodit entainred, i seenetd Hon G. GOLES wras ob opinion abat theHeuse should

dobtful if we should enje> abat beefit, hcause te Dake report progre s and! the Speaker take the Chair.
nA be hat "rasapteabla objections " te te arbitration On motion aba wras carnet!, nt the oea tht Spet

clause. Wheu he (Mr S) star la tht uas o the Shorea' resumaed! bis officia! position.
llbow jetalons ah. authorites at home wter o>fs il ngbte, onCol Gray -- efhe doeamentt f

oe ah. propnreters, h. fearedb that litte wtt t be h ed fer floo RYon aredocument e 'o tbq
tem the Àward. he was et, however, stor> j the muet commauce again de nsesi, tard ie woutad b wilng to

tourse h. bat! takn n veting for the Âward. Lattl a py L te Clark wib iis copy, from which a newdraft

was th t bT i ontaaned, tIrs peple at! a righa te il; be .
tnd r h e thougra h. Hlouse vert ta a bets posito nov f- n Mr McAULAY was et opiniorstat if tht» vas ne
rapetintht Lant! Question, than if tht> bad! repadiatedt precedent upon an occasion fe the present kind!, they ih
ahe detiston et abs Comamiasioners. Hie dit! tnot believe make ont rapnt this occasion.

ta> the greund coultd h takea b> vhioh aything weudt! Hon abe SPEAKER ws*ot opinies 1t vas hotter to have
b gainte Tem tht preprieturs than wirat vas takea in the the original doumeut ; otherwise a d!augeeaos pr s

Comuissioners Report; therefore h. dit! nc latent! te might ho establishe!d.
ep peo theGeversment, though the> enatitrse fat te Hua Mr W ARBURTON vas wîlling ta sepi e *s

obtain te Awart!d draft ef tht Hfluoe Leader utof s «heGovtrmst
fie» lit COLES tbought that an tdjeoramsent, even for

Mr BRECKEN test te ake au esplanation lu regard an bout, wouitd net ho a vaste uf aime.
te uhat bad! been detemmnatet! a case et tyrans> osa tht Mrs MUSTGOMERY sîso pleaded! fer aime, Ypart u a propritr*s agont. li Clark bad sot tndered H

the moue> fer the arrears ut rent as bat! otu statd; tntd A Mesage frem tht Uppes Lieuse vos snt dvevil
instadatft bà'eiug a be o tyransy, vw g be vas strVict the rsatn trmaltiiee, rhrovgh Mr J B. oer, abs 0lrk,
vith a vrit, tut! cama dora te Charlotetowu te pa> tht abat thteleuse hrai! appeted ah. lions ess Boae,
sameunt, tht agent in quStien joined him lu a acre at tht derson atn W aktr ns s joint Comittee te takre la r

Bair for the payment. fie (lis B) dit! net tee abat pri tht Legielative tirasy, r» conneerlua viah tht .imttse
watt atters uf ahis kint! thuedat berugha up beeore&Ire 1the appuied! b> the Luower ouse, an! tht sait! flsag Was

gegejduly aceaptat!.
A nuev co'py of tlhe Drafa Address, in reply te t» flstat.

Hon Mr WARBURTON explained abat he had! eut> jGlovernor's Speth, having beaenrmade, te Haous. r
givea the statemeat as he bat hart! it, ta thorgbr as tht reselved laseif loto a Cummitta. Mraiîh a
repert vas goeg te rounds o tht ountry, he, iustaad et Chair,

d!ig ltho agent an injury, bat! dons hi a farourby giîing Tire Orlause vas eîrt!d usanimouely>; as vasales
bis trient! an epprtunty au conaradiet it tht foltowing nee.

ftat sevesal aembers wbo hd already epuken, bat On tht questin ut tht eigihtb paragrtph,
brifty adresset! the Commitae, thtebairman put tht lHon Cu RAY regretted that he sheoutld bebigd ta
question en tht amendaent projpsed! b> ate Hon Mis bfose the Cemmiate, nt fus tht prpe ongita'
Voles, vbho their appearedt- lating bon maembeit upon as arorishing enditian et th

Pur lt-Messie. Doles, Beaton, Sielair,W'alker, Cuse, Colony, but, on the cntraiy, te eaey owery mraah h
Hessiey, Wahrrtu-7 .odeplurat! the apaheait indifference viah wbieh ah. pe'

A .ie .tM tCaPvis lvt id viewt! tht present ver> setsitans state cf 'tIrek An s.Sa iterg pao ng-M ertay, S. Yie, H iat, MeLardsu, Wben the «overnarenof whieb tht hon . leader afite Qp
lpenken, Ramae, Leagom, e, creka>, RaeLln positionarwas the head!, gave va> te tIrat ai he Boa r'DaneRamtheyM ot A uay, Palier, lu 1859, la seeceededt te a leg i h

s -a Educatio At, vbiee althangh a ver> goed sse as
Pr soe ras seport!e lait, he belitee abat few wvuld deny that bab be Aa

o» r Th ORN TON appae i the Bar, a havit entaout ler dereRt!> anagW ,asn salita vrts
tA T h Speaker, tktheatb tt b t fer. t Ie the eadeti tat t ae

t*batatestay £14 , with a Lat! Ta: ut ani> La e oxi
sse ado emet.tIr pefe, and he ceasidered r ytb bu

t



1the mettos ¢f Nuetie, ad the . iß
w vas uevt aiug tem lu the f e t might b

got that itvwas a gtd fault ti rus uto debt o
the eere of Edeatlo. Hs would not yield the palm

te any lion snember, lu ar auxious desire to eni
courge and maintain the Educational estab lshmente of th

tSlenyla al thess ategrity. eha gtod grotnte fo
forsiagt an opinion. More than forty Years since h
bad hoby et shela this aity, and uoh was the

dujoeal sya et its best, in that day, that UPOn
easin the Colony, h had to undergo years of toi and

4uas an aduult, te acqoiro mEa che ough ;o hase ben
grouadd aUbd versed in du rg hi t h o

b. r dey had, however, dawaed upon t îouth of the
Ind, and ho was wilhbag to gieredit where Oredit was
die Mut *ridle E coula not undervalue the neessity o

*seetisg the peop, hE folt that there mere rany other
sequirsments aholutely lndispeasable, and whici sheuid
mat ho nagleedt im a young Colony. Lord Baon' had said

Sbthakswlodge vas poser !" he readily admitted this
trastm; but Es still 1vouit »sy that sae boklearuiug

OuIt neves ut a otan to take. his true position in the
spl suls. A knowledge of the world could only lie

4 btmaled by a rsidence au the world. and ho was afrait
4$ their litUe narrow world EaU titherte besn kept iaa e
veøy nfltev anti coutracted state. They had tmo classe

eteg mon aemong the; ene oensisting of thse the
foeanc oves love of ther coentry, or frem constituipraal

l4dîferenos, wore eotent to drag on their livs he com-
rparetspoverty antd Obscurty. The Other compisad

shou:bigh spirited yoeung men who now looked wit cota,ttempt apon the land of thir biErth ent ded away to othor
sosetrles, wEre, lu tEe greut vertex, tEe> hepsd te obtain

shat pste and saus which they wold vaiy eeek for
Àt Euse And why was thl le belieed t would be

d la he fact that they had eslated themselro, frota
tsir noighbore. They did not gise encoursgsmeut tO

ngraten; had never made uhe slighteat arren oment fer
bat purpose; an it steemed thet tEe dlrs e the great
ratlniai Rspobbie, eut tEe g4 of Eueps ad ne
arm fer them, Steam communication mas sequired te

rtha iute sortaot with the veld without; and Steamn
dstlea muet go hiad in band in order to enable

4e koeppaoe wtah tEe neîghbortng Proviness, and to
n ths, the fiitias ef transit and transport muet be

larged ait extandet. Ho might iridalge himself la a
ta cf irony aalar to that of the famous anaister, lu
oay s taimeof the Brst terrible French Revolution, vhen

ax e to e reark to tEe spokesman o a deputatoen of
arsîsg artisans, " that they must ive," repled " I do

es be messity. île Might sa that he did neo
se tE accessity" for reads, bridges, wharves, steamaaiationx atd many other requisites a but he could

t, nos vould net dfe with so grave a question. le
t sen lnformed that some of their largest brudges were

naseund as te reguise s thorough re-eoasteiio. The
Seiu pi soat-mîkisg adoptedi th aland, requixed that

sassai sperviser sbould be appeinted ; aud, without et
detssaag efrm the labours of the Roai Cemmissiouers,
b7 eved that they gave publie full value for their miser.

e £0 1<3 4 A propos oefßlr of pratiîcal
e ag à s ta bi appeiated to overlook tire publie

tEes pissant se saany thousanda et poandsetof
issus>one beiug ,yoarly fritterat ave> te ne pespose,
# aseredly> lntesmed tEes thoua ads et bushels

g * eašte, tn et vers presonted trea eiagp¢e#algsaa* J e a oant ef tEe miserable ein
*a1(% Ia4 kareet.eaime aran sä s»n

bi tE .ml Irayl adinstrenS vbua tn

*ü oýh,î t 4 4ulsi .hiad

Rt E t erv 1 wiaetQdi#taitnhfat l
tiafaoêaon tê tke cêuftry, witout -n adequate revenue.

i hwouid bo be coaiog li him to say, whedher ho did or
Snt, asmember oe the lte Gevernment, raise his voice
i egalust thes. evilfi; or, lie might be expected te give toe

names of hie eolleagues vwe haed differed from bîwr h
Was euieg to know. lwhat waes vty obvieus, that ne

i stops hed beon taken la theS matter. le would fneveranoe-
r tion the "e4ooking up" of a har balance soeet, to make eh
e people blev'e ebat 41 Was preperous, whl, et ts ame

e tme, they were next to probration. 1e preferred puttlg
2 It ta-the good sons and 'ound judgMeOt et the peQple to

disouisinaeo between e true and a file eeenomy. Th
1 expenditure, last year, exceeded the revenue by about

£13,00Q; and fer a young and puer eolony, without oredit
e to maietain a pablie debt, te sthua rushing. trous year te

year, iato uoh an excese, ho belleved that ail ohn. aaod
f bars would oneur witE him in thietieg ;i a Most unwise

Poeicy.
on Mr LAIRD ezpressod his opinion that it was not

bad reoad that made theCOunatry pour.
Hon G. COLES was ftad that the u tbEn e t eder fe tfhe

Government -had come to agree with hlm atst. TEe heon.
Leader of the Governmeat ight ry apflz* is awert k

Carrying out the suggestions oentalee a this para ph.
le ad always bee lafavor t e snrnp en of the test

wrk, and years age had urged sus, an appointmeun -
having eue competent saa sley respousible for plans,
speoifeations, and als. respensitle for tEe verk ein
properlyeeeted. 0e the tùt Rivet tart, he befleo
a aum it £150 would require te o e freded la orte o
Make it what it aught te be, and should lae been bad
preper supevision been exersed- The Intention e' theGoveramena, w'th regard to the initiation et e mouey
votes, was, kl bis opinion, a good one, a sould havte hahearty support; Rn fet, le fad sugçested the ate thia

years go,-and he truated that the prineple would nov be
adopted, and thus enable the Governmen to keep their ex-pendhaore within their revenue. With regerd to emiga
they a.d nothing tempting te effet thom-in tact it ws
tiko transperting them to brirag thèlierse. They had n

menufactores, and he- only reeource for theM was to go
i the woods, where, after the farm had been cleared1 the
rmnt wald be ae ys adrag apeo them, aUnd nO peson waslikely te come ter the oelony an be made a slave for life.

The ineseese ai the expenditure over tEe revenue mue
have arisen from previous balane, for thee amount awarded
lst year f roadswas not se great as it bad been i

previous years, and thils showed the necessity o having
proper statement oft ecounts made out, ol revepue nd ox-
penditure, yearly, as was done in England. Hé sas vi
1i0g, whether in or out of power. to eseiat in keeping np
the credit of the Colony; but they must ail regret tat
thir debt lad been doubied darig. the past to4 s yeur
He beleved that the expenditure Upou the system et edu-
oatiOn Was, perhaps, te large for tho revenue, as ia
Grace the Du.ke of Neweatie Eu Ehmself întated. But
the Jate Goernmeun vote roepornsible tes an etdition et
£4000 te tEe exponditure udor tEl. hEat, by inereasiag
tE salaries et tEe toaçhers, aUd, et tEe sant tie, reduçi
tEe-numbher required ais the aerage amoeunt t thte tten
suce of seholarr. When the Edueaution Ast vas passet if

vwseer thought, ver osver inteated, ehet tire Lent Tua
moult umeet tEe expense, but tEat et least one-Eelt shenlf

eoeo eut et the public revenus. The hate Oursirang
sEmuld have grappled vitE tEe diffieelry; but ho vas g!a
te diat that ths prssent Ceverasaent hadt "rtae thie bail
Ey the boiras." WiVth regasti te tEe expression ns te th.
ierruption ef eus eemmarsol relations vitE rhe Uaite

$4te,) ba elieved, e, i 4aa et e.Usera Ese g st
ned an inearesse et eoamneroe, for goods had E

lise freom tEe Unitod Staes and voie *4 14 tene
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P they would feteh. The graud of cowplsant ibould
hat the Rank did ua4 t fedtyla the ser o! dia-

aoun. Nôt*lstndindag the sate aith ruade, ndatly
or quite ail of tir surplus produce had beeo expurted;
sud h trusted that the moaures tobe proposied would in-
treuse the revenue, dimiasih the expendturooJd deorease
their debt.

Hon Mr WARBURTON agreed with tnhe ou tie leader
of the Gvrnaient that their road systea os at present
carried out, was a bad ona; any traveller ahrough the
isand coauld sec and would experience this tac. Witi

regard to the Education Act, he muiglit say that it was now
morro cosdy tha uver, and yet there were fewer scholars

now than aut the imeit was firet brought in practical
operation. The Shol Visituor as uturiusly inmp
tentfor his duty. le kn laewv in his own neighuborhod
cases where the duty oI the Visaor had een eystematieal3 y
neglCtCed IL the daies ivere perfrmed in th way that
tLhey had been, by the prenous School Vator. there would
ha nauc a Irs groundo for comaplit aanu th educaio-
ai cysutera

Mr W. T-Th lion the leader o the Govern«ent and
thei oa the leaer of the opposiza Jeed to have agreed
ramarkahay web upon the question now before the House-
In fact fromu what h liad heard, he was douIbtfu as to
wiether " the balance of power " uaîit uot b aditurbed.

The hon the leader of thie GXvernment wated a »upervisOr
nf roads nud bridges, but he (Mr il) objected tu the ap-
pointuett and apeunso of another ialari -offciai. The
peopaile knew how to make their own rads and it was
strange that tle CIty of Charlteto wn, with ai en f

inwedgte, and all its scientif imna, ehouid have the st
roade ta ite owu rihbrhoud. Experience was the best
science ; and nt aan brouglat froms liglaad, or esewhere,
would or c.ould kaow somucanh as the priictical men who
ihd been engaged in the work, and knew howtao dispos of
the materiaa kPlaed atthir diupoal t tie best Uadvatage

A pra Egineer 'froi Engnd would not be worthahis
e - foýr theiaterials to make road and keepathemina

doUt that goeea wat qua1ia *1* US»!it fEla
Ooasminirner, and had diag 4

wetty tn addiag saga t W49Ef
uffier ! sexperiene for 'tt whola lsland. Tot Il
was almost impoasible ta paae along St. Peter'saRoa
charlottetown, at certain seauons; but ine ishad ban
mcadamied it was one of the best p.eces of road saUd,

though ithud not been properly manrgd, a the s s
w ot enly broken o ou aise. All our ruade, vø

ever, need not b macadamied-partiaularly où the 'flaU.
In former times, about 20 years ago, thare was very litt i
travelling compared to what wa now, sd causeqa J
the ruade were muo easily kept lu repair. The great

ty of those appointed Commissiouors did aot nac-
stand road-mîtaking ; th ro ho thought, witht ha kqa
leader of the G«verument,tbat thera ought toa eon slam -
tille person tu have charge of thet service for the wbol
Island, oitwas even more needful to have such an oer
to atend to the bridges than the roade, and in all eu-
tracwt or themjhe ehould furnish a plan,to which the éon-
tratr Luguht to be made atrictly to adhere. As to t
patagraph unider consideration,lite need be said on là, a,
he believea it would meut with n opposition.

The paragraph was the agreed to.
The paragraph relaiting to Education having bet d-
ion Mr W ARBIURTON said there could beno bjection

uti **.lause, ha would therefore muve thatit beagred to,
Motion earned.
The clause respeucing the financial Coadfio of the Wl-

land was also agred tu. On the paragraph beig red ia
regaro the initiation o muney votes-

Hou'Mr COLES said he thought it was unnecessary te
antroduce a meaure ou the aubjeato Ail that was r»-
quîred was for the Gaverunment to gaive notice that all aP-
piications for money should bermade ta them.

The paragraph was agreed ta. When the next was
read, which referred to the Eletotve Legielative Counoil,

reoir upo he Adaam ite ys'te, could uot a foud "ini .oit Mr WARBURTON remarked that lie could go in
the Ibland. fa regredted very iact rt escees oh exp wa ih tha clause now, but ha could not a few years ago.-
dture over the revenue ; but feitiat ho had no& hiamsieli When hobe auertamed that It was an the power of the Gov

to*blame. i lhad a]waya urgedt ecooy, aud eonomcal ernment to wamap that Body by appornting an additional
mueasureLin facthard been, perhaps jcularly, called a J. .utmbeuhr if members, he was converted t the aleoive pra-

Marna-they now saw ha rsuot. There could be ou better eîple. The Goveriment, he (Mr. W) understaod, vare
maxiw to cure ai evi, than to l t i never Inappea. As t asaked at the tima for the correspoudence which authoed
the lutur oprospects f tihe l'ony ha hoaho idie ruier fear nor e a proceediag tbey would uL gva iL; aie irene,
doubt. 'he present unihappîy war in the United Statea therefore, wais Oiat they bad none, but that they madt the
toul noLt ht or ever, and it there had ben any deriang appoanments oa thir own responsi.bility
ment ain teir cLuial r<tns, lih Lad nu doubt but Hon Mr IIENSLEY thought the law was a very g04d
riat they would susn be remedied one ii itsel but tulause respecting the qoahlicatioaof

votes vas very defecva fie believeLd there bad bea not
lion COL fCTARY appied fir l'ave to introduce n' ahtlie falsai swearing, ona toant if the voter hisielf

Bill ena' g te Ibuase to ornmit to the common Jai ofh1a whthîer his prorcrty constituted a quaH-
thr lottetown aU persAto envicted ai conte . o. the ficatioor no Some meains of valuing aach peson'e pre-

priaileges af tha losuse. At presn te flousa basd not ahe <peray, tgether 'ish a registraion of votes, would prevoat
ower to d sio; but the Jail of the itay ougt tao tade, a greatdeai of eVil

ike the ower of Londun, the prsper p faclor thlie reception
of prins siat siuh as athese. Judge Petero irn 1849, had lon Col GR AY-The very object of the registrationWas
laid it dowan tha pariesconvsaetda o scontempti the Court to preven t the evial rerred to by the aOn member. The

ai Ch raery shuidsa be caitted to ie comon Jail ; and parties appointed ta register tes were generaîysuppase
-the Iset wountd ds sweh ta fllov that -example, and noj to have a personal knowldge f the value of any property

omtpel the Se rjean-at-Ar toitu moke is privat residence specieaad as a qualification, and i would b an easy mat
a prisontc Ireiru thdm to ode as to the vote. If a peron pse

.,itn!iritaLitand land valued at £100, and was £80 in arrears uf rent, lie
The bill wauthnbrouhtinand read a first time;andcieuld not b co ered as having a right to vote. When the

,the louse aateardu jourtned, measure came down, he would be happy to have the on

Mar, Maroh 9. meismber's suggestions.

Hon Mr WARBURTON askedi f it was in tantea-
AFTERNÙN aisaN tion to lave a regitration of Legislative Coanei t ge

Commi tee on the Address resumed, w1ell as of the Iouse ofi ssemblyl

lion M CLES--Agoed deal had been said on our fon Col GAliYThat vas lucontemplation,
goad system this mrniiig. The hor niaember fr Tryon fon Mr WARURTON sidere that a measure
appeared to think hat ther could ihe rno t0mprov n Mr vtkind was highly necessary. lie knew Of a nu ber o
the oldsyte, c hondphad rfrhr to the time when Mr- perons in a ctain locality who or that they had ammn omnnrfor his part of the country. KO presl eti oaiywosoettttayf

PARMAENTAY REPRTER
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qsLi an, thugh th a ither deed les, nor 20 times nery as møoh tronble s at our hastinga bar&,-
-aM beheLIeved the Suprerne cïrt would They had herd Irou th a ads, o! the Governns,

dato 41b ig t of oi Fate sweagthttihe person s t 0- eappoiftd versW t be i d
e oaondoiersd there vas a porson iu 80. Eleanor'. wih the loeality for which tley acted his wa try

who Lad bea eommitted for perjry It was higih well but as mont individuals belonged to «oare party,they
etiog w doue in th matter. .would be apt ta carry thir prejadies with them into the

Boa Mr POP agred with the bion muber far the regis:ratiolice,
third district cf Prince Couray, tht tis House shaiald take Ln Mr tRNSLEY qvite agreed as t> the neanesity nf a
ome action to amead the law. But as re gaded the case registration of votes, as he hd seen ao much ocemaion fur

of the person committed to Jail at St. Eeranor's for per- it ut the Sheriff's court iin Georgetown lately There was
jury, It was a most iniquitous transaction. The yourg ao great a difference of opirnioi in regard to the value of tand,

mas had bean told by some of the Liberal party, a day er that It required the, evidence ir seone eases to be wel
twa before th Eltetion, when they thuglt he was on thair weighed ;aund il this was done, and the voter received bis
aid , that he had a good vote.and urpon the stregth of tis certificate, there would be ne trouble ait tie huStings. It
information e hbad sworn te his qualificatia; but because would be seorewhat diticult to arrnge thic details of the

a lad turned and voted for the opposite party, he liad measuie, but ntil i he was glad to hear that oae of this na-
bern proseentd fr perjury, on the ground that he had no tare was intended to be intraduced. With respçect eto the

prp vote. - LOwer louse, srmettng also required to be dune. Thero

Mr HO WLAN said h wa sorry to dULtr witi the bortwas na provision la the Act acout grnnting ertideates la
eade of tira Goernment as te the case of veluîng te case of the death of the road overeter. A irrrtion cf

and a hi . votes for tii House, would not be bo difficet to arrangelnd*la is opinion tis would be the moat diiult partaor te thr h e ie would moust cordiaLofithe busiuss in the regiatraticn of voter. paragraph under coasideration.
on r UtOES ala cancurred in the opinion thaS cornu- e L tt v ieS fa [le t

thing ougit tu be doine withr reqspeu ta thre vauation ofr
p roperty te detarmirne tire qualfication af vers. The hon members on the subjecs. A great dock cf difficuhy

otve Councîl ias, sec, required Sa ire aended. Thb arose frin the election law as ut present, and both aides
qualifction elause only referrJ te fretolders arnd lease- df peres appeared ta suier ealy. ete ¼ ho ad ten-
aoldrs it ras a question of doubt whether those who der conasecs iruld not sae ta their ts and ethers

he614 ageem t weare enrtried So vote, ad aiso these wnao again were reckless la th ratter. He thlougti tiat regis-
ver» teraed sguatters. Ha rrhought rt uaca ougaî tration would remove thiras difficulty,yet is would not remove

1a be mare particularly defined, so tihat tire would be ne all the avils conneed wth tihe franchie, ln regard te
douat lu she matter. le wts in hopes whea he heard the registration for sie Lowcer Hous, ià would be serviceable,
GoveUrament intended to brîng in a aieasure for the regis- though nut ultogesher neaeesary
station of votes, that that ahey would aliso have carried ous The paragraph was agreed to.

tihoir old pledgo to estabishr voting by ballot fon Mr POPE remarked, that it was a matter of grati-
Son Mr POPE said he had never made any pledge to fication, that this year they had got tirougi the addresa

that afet. He, as a neaber of the Governameur vas aop- in two half days. whereas, mot sessren, s Iad occupied
poned ta vauing by baloti them a week. ,He congratulaied the Opposition on the

fair spirit whion they evinced; and since they had cOm-He Mr WARBLRTUN--It was the Politioal Alliane. mened so wel, he hoped they would carry is out.
lon Mfr POPE kaew nathing about the Polticad Ali Hon Mr COLES hoped the bon member was not jealus,

e i. He was neter a membrer af it- as one of his party appeared to be this morning, that the
flou Mer DAVIES said, though the Aitîanea had once leader of the Ocvernruent and the leader af the Opposition

proposed the principle alluded,to yet he believed it had been agreed ao a e, on aounnt of winch ia fearred tere woulu
abandoned. fHe conrsidtered tiat squatters Who had not 20 ire sa basane cf paver l the aosy. Thera avre n erya

yje' posession, had clearly no votte, s alo thotae tenants dispusable atte ta the Address. rie oaly paragraphr
Who hald only agreements. Tiere was nothing in the Act, tihi admitsed rf dirarea f tp n, nsamely, thia oc

ho thought, to prevent those from votIng whose propertv the lad queetoa, they bad debated aS some lengtî
might be enaumbered. lu his opinion, alsa, persons ab The Comrnittea then rose, and thechir a reported

eut from the Island only one week, were as much dis- the whole Address agreed to. Wien the Speaker was
qualifed by the Act fron voting, as those who hard been about t put the question on the Adoress, Mr Coler again
away sia mentha ; and therefore h considered that in this uroved his amendment, and the louse divided,
pola- lt required amendsent. The raegistration of votes

vu a usesaary measure in regard to borh liouses. The For ti mrhendment-Messre. Coie, Beten, Walker,
attute labr qualioatios did not werk well, as a great T0orntan Muirhead, Howian, Warburton, a Con-

many neglected to get their crtifieares. rey, Sutherland-10.
Against i- Messrs, Gray, MeAulay LVrd Hoyau

Mr MONTGOMERY thought registration of votes was Rantsay, Haslarn, Col. Sreeatary, J. Ÿeo, Montgomory,
very well îr the Upper Ilouse, because witih it property Davies, Dunan, Pope, Kaye, McLennana-4l
vas requxred; but ra regard to this louse, ie did not see Te question vas thes pu on tire main motion, aud

au ta ire neaesoary Tire read qualieations irai net woedi arried 14 co 10, bon rmembeorosvotîng contra-y -an aboye.
altogether tait titis yoar, but it w as ar soir thinsg, as! iad
mat a faie trial. s mighrt hbeond alsa tira reugintrauion hie iOWAl presented a petilion frein De, Jais T- Jen-
vouild not oparata vory satisfactorily fer tire fires election kin,, in eustody for cenmaempt, acknoywledgiug bas cri-ar
ut tvw sexpresnsng lus reacineans te give such an rapoloagy s sire

· MrCONOY nteraind te opnio tht a egitra ieHus aigt dietate, and! praying Vo bre reltevet! fi-arn
of vat vas qaite necessary for Via UJppa-er anas. As Sire ncutody,
late eleastion ire snvaea ane ferwrard Sa vote whra iad IHfer Me COLPES moverd tint ho bc dischaarged fram the

uther virose propcrsy vas sot ma-rh £11 iras allowted ta tsp 'rses.

vote, becase ho avare Sa iris qualii on fie kntew-, ion Me FOPEF said Dr. Jenkinsîn vas rilin t oS gre any
haorr abat tiare was a grat dai ai difficuity conneeted taology tira liuse mnighrt dictate. It arighs ire s question

thb regiatrasin sof rosas. Hie bhad rsesomting cofn iroheter istswere nos nseessarry ta require frein brut se
in Irolsand, virera attra registratioan effice, tirera van rami'- form ai an salg befora ira couit! ire aosieanrtly rcieased,



Hon Mr COLES thought the pettion wae a daicianD House, and which had bo read a first time yQst0r-
day. Mr John Yen the

non Cul. GRAY uped the pDtiior, un sying ho TFlic Bi warad a second tme, and erder te
would accept Iny apology Which the louse migbt prescrib be engrossed, when île Hose resumed
had confornied to what was sequited of like prianers Ù3

Britainand hle y were under the necesity of going Hon Mr HENSLEY presented a petition from
d uwn on t re knees at th e Bar, and! aptiogu.g tu W. A Johwsotone, Esq, who had appeared as a wit-

the House, it wa es or tii is ou to deide regard t ness ut the bar of the House in the recent ctse of
the risoner, bt ne (Col G) wuld be satisfd te ;ake the Brea of Pr 'ivi-e compaiîng bht a atatemeat

wrd fotie dtel and a othe psoner'u sayg lie washit ad been made by Mr. Ing, the Queen' Printer, l
siiug te takse such anapogyee as the Hoeuse wigihtdiett' the slandter newsper. that was untrue, and calcu-

unaïder ir as gool as deue-let tr ts
lated toueijuiu to himi.

in thes SPEAER said the course alluded to bv' hehon
gender of the Gtwerinmsient, had been the pracitet b in h ie jet Us u vueceîsved b teclii k und rend
British Parimnt îîbut it had gone into dause. from the table.

Hn Mr W aRBUliON heoUgh itte ptiîtI' ta aree
tpo logy, le he 'thsite latt au gallai Colose wuldI
neot zquIre the Britiii practieutu beU carried out

Hon CO GRA sai eid the hon member must have se -
uestooruad i i H1e e ieils tated tisat ho wu a ing
t accept the wsrd 5or th.e aem v.. s

Mi les tvin was t'hen agrned teo, ani te Sergert.
at-arums disecse tu ring Dr. Jeka su tu Bar eIt

duse.
Wben he appeareat the bar, the Speaker nformed I a

of the reoîatias a hail d tubeen come te ; werepon t
J'nkins thaik tshe Iloue for its 'eamency, andatied

that ho intended before to apilogize, but iad deferred dinisig
se, thinking he wiuld have been aiiedto appear another
asme at she. bar. before decision vas taken su his case Be
tlen retire!, and! the loue adjoursees.

TuEsDAY, March 10.

On the motion ofthe hon Col Gray it was resolved,
after a slglit discussion, that 168 copie.s of le Jour-
nals be prinitedi,

Hon CcI GRAY beltevedthat il was the generial
ish of tite House, and that an expressin to lite

samu e effect ha' fallets from the lion eader of* ie
Oppestion se, who was not nfow in hils place, fintat the
louse shoiud adjourn its proceeding ta honeur of

tise auspicous event of the marriage of is Royal
lighness the Prtince e(ff a le would thee-

tor e amove tan.iadjournment of the luse, s th th
louse mighct tmtee the 'speocrtuntity ofclrain

and reinbering se auspitious an event,

ion Mr LONGWOTH oswouid not, i seconding
thte motion, debate upon the subject I it was' sne
itat required no comments of is. le ouiy trsted
that thte ttution which promised to be so auspeieus',

wsiould result iîn hsppiuess to a is; and that Hs!ils is Roil
Higlaness when acated to the throne of theBri

fEapire, a time, he trusted long to be delaeJ, that

he or his heiîs ould reig Over a .free prosperous
and happy '%pie.

Hon Mr HENSLEY cordiallv endorsed very
sentiment uttered by the mover and secor.

an Mr Mr Ml ACALTANY briefly suspported the mo-
tion, which was carried ne' csn, and tIae House at
once adjourned.

ion M iE\sLEY gave notice thnt ho should
te- morrowfl mioe for a Ceommitteeof Privileges ofthe

whole Ilu un . othe essubject of tche petiiu).

Hon Coi GRtAY objected to the expense the Colo-
Y wolD be put te if th e ourse proposed by th e Ion

s ember ihould be dopted.' The ureporter mIght
bavu made a nistake, but it was sarcely worth

while to make so ar e 0 t an outcry upt sorSnait a
atte. lhe House had no control over the Queen's

P&rner as publishe'r orJ Propritro ut ader-
e etre sneed to be oiire eitant thai met the oye,

tine rieaice, and ie moved that itl hon mem-

her bealoewed to witid;aw the petiin

This after a shght discussion was acreesd ta, and
the pettion was aecordigly withdrawat.

MEÀs FR031 TUE GOVERNORI.
It was aniounced tlaIt His Excellency, the Lieî-

teuant Gevernr desired the attendance o te mcm-
bers of tie fHouse, i the Library, whither the mem-
bers, witt the Speaker at their head, at once pro.

he SPEAKER then read to E Excellency, the
address tireply to the speech made at the opeumg of
th Session, fot waich His Excelieucy thanked th.

Soeaker an ie members of tte House.
Tceremony o tfourmaly introdueing the mem-

bers to His Exceey, by the Speaker, was theu
ethroug stand e msemers returned to their

ow' aisrt'et

ComsTEDa£Icc Etr ton Tits liFTa aETR
oF PRtscv Ceunr.

Th .House tissn :roeededas te lte fret erder ef
the day. evwi was the inquiry into the truth of the

s ofthe petitin oMf DanielGreen aido*thers
aalt the sreturu ef James Muirhead, Esq., as

uiemlibser itr the fth District of Prince County.

Mr Mntgomery In tie Chair.
The memberswere ten all du]y sworn by the

Clerk, excepting MNr Mred the pairty petitionted
n amtï1ne 110n1E. Wnelian who was absent owimg

tna dotuestic.flhctin, and Mr Brecken 'who was
'at l s sst.ams ee'ave.

o,Îe ptt;n ofiM-r Green having been read by
WEDNsDA',March natheha a.

ie Speaker took the ch'ir ait the usual hour. oinI Mr LONGWORTH suggested that in thi
Tse flouse resolved itself auto Gmmttee on the inquiry ail qustions should be put to wtnessesain

Bl krotght in b thse ho Col Secretary for making wridtg, nd Pot oraly ;and that they should also
'ie Comiams Ja' of Charlottetown the prison of tse he put through t'he medium of the Ch ai'rma n the
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a*ed nedrg the answers. Te allegadono la
* pelties wnre of a grave and c lerainted nature
gn g earefo i4derntivooe hgi otht
n the House. t ahould a)au be arrangïed, a

te whether the petitioner would appear at the bar by
touael; whether he would conduet his own case;
Or whether te louse would have ta conduct for

Hon Mr HENSLEY thouglit the House as judges
could not conduet the inquiry.

The hon SPEAKER said the practice in form %.r
sa -the Belfast and Murray Harbor inquries-

rfies iad appeared by counsel; the questions had
een put in wriutig through lthe Chairman; and
t answers recorded by the Clerk; andvietler the

Parties appeared personally or by counsel, the cues-
tions, in his opuon, should b handed I nin writing,
and the answer duly recordud by the Clr-k of the

Warnaesstr, Mah IlUIh
A rrnow Su tis.

Hon COL SECRETARY, a member ofB pi
Majesty's Exccutive Council, baud on the table tite

followuug documents:- rite Report f Mur Whitman,
who was empiloyed by the Land Commisoîoners;
Blue Book for 1861; Road Correspndent's Returns
and accounts; and the Treasurcr'àsaccounts, for
1862. The two latter were referred to the CoU-
mittee on Public Accouts.

Tlie Housethen resurued Corntitieen Privileges,
with a view to consider the petition ofDanie Greer,
Esq., and olhers, reluting tLu the retrur aof Jamtes
Muirhiead, £sq.

Edward Holland was calIed as a witness, and
deponed tiat he was presenut at te Eectin t St.
Eleanor 's, and heard Nziathanie Pearsurn vote four
Green and MLenan. He made no trecu of ivotes,

W Aýff9 m M

John Green was caited ad gave simtia vidence,
It was then resolvedupon notion,that all questions Said he was rigit alotgsidte ut' Pea;ron when he

b. put in wuing tirough te Ciarmrun, and that voted, and that Ie hud known hi!*m tor a long trine
nal znswers be duly recorded by ite Clerk- James Campbell, Eq r, the Shrti uf Prince

The petitioner, Daniel Green, Esq, was thea County, was reclued. When questioned whethr
«,lied to the bar, and iin reply ta questions, stated Chares Peters, Narthtanie Peanu Grorge Do
that he had norithing tu say or ta add beyond the ai. and Charles Pope voted at the eletorn for mnet irs
legations in the petiton lie thad aîready preseuted t ut this House, at St Elatr's, said ho believed tey
the fHouse, ail did. The Pol iBook was then placJed in his hand,

aud ou being asked to state how their votes were
AIl books, papers, documents, &c., connected entered he'erein, he answered to the following effect:

with the mautter were ordered to be laid upon the -An the Poll Book it appearus Nath taniel Pearson
table; and ai witnesses in the case ordered t with- votd four Hasard and Muirhead lte next voLe
drw- recorded was George Douli's-the sanie, for tlraszard

James Cnamphel, Esq., Sheriittof Prince County, and Muîirhead. Charles Peters' vote was palled
was then called, and deponed that he was returuing and strui off; there was a dispute as to his being a
officer, fur the fifth district of Printce County at the foreigner; ho uftetrwards crama forward and said ho
ILst election, and that his politclerk *as Mr Charles was a British suhject. Betuore anaither vote was
t ope, ni St Eleanars'. Tht pol book for Lot 28, polled, J observed the Clr'rk struckI ais vote oW, he
was here handed to the witness, who after an inL. then entered it in tte sutamefine and did not remaove
speetion, said that ut appeared l to him that the vote the erasure. Charles Peters polied or Green and
of Joli McWilliams, an agent fur Mur Cornelius McLennan; ut was struck out, and te erasure not
Howat, had not been recorded. It was not ti ithete renewed. Charles Pope as appars by the Pl'ail
day before yesterday tihat te had observed tihe omis. Bock, voted ftor lis aszard. I ai uite satisfied ue
sien. He beieved ut was an oversîght, and that voted for Green. Ont bteatig questioned to te effect
the vote shoîuld have been recorded lor Messrs Mlc. whether there was anye cr tance eonnected with
LeIiau and Greea. Charles Pape's vote to iress it ont ias memory,

he further stated, it was amnurg the last votes 1 olied.
Mr McWithams was then called, and deponed that He had kuiwn Mnr. Pope tofr aany years. le be-

ho was a duiy qualified elector of the Island, and lieved te searcely ever vuted at an uieectio- It was
that at the last election, he voted in Lot 28 for the third last vote poled. I partaeutary remerber
Mesrs McLeUaan and Green. l He was inspector he voted for Mnr. Green. i rirthin I saw Mr. ireen
at one of thte ;uinig places on Lot 28, for NiMr Cor- speaking to hima a littie before. I am quite cunfident
netins l eHnwati He had received no written authori he so voted. Anong other quesuuons in rrd to
ty from 3r C. Howat to act, but h-ad been requested Charles Peters vore, the Sheiriff was asked f he
to de so by the hon member's brotlier, and lis ruante c-ioud refer tu theo Book and state wheer ut was
bad been sO entered ai the oricial poul books of the included in adding up ithe coluain, to wiaich ho an-

altrc swered-I can. Froin reference ta the PoH Book

Mr MUIRBEAD declined to question thet witess. J a quite atisfied iL ls aritted ite adding ot
the column. Sad, he distioctly remembered that

Mr HOWAT rose In his place and stated that is Doull and Pearsn voted fur Green and McLe»-
brother, Mr Alexander Howat, had been fully au- nau because they were outide voters, not resident
thorised to appoint an inspector for bitm on the- hust- in the district, therefore lue oakaI more particular
iags at Lot 28. It was thught that M1r McWiluans notice. Welin questîroed re'pectinag the votes of
was adtira bily suited for the purpase, and he was John McFadyen and Albert Andersun, thte Siheriff
therefore appointed; but the appointment had not said he would make nu> 'nestatement from memoty he
been made lin writng. might have a idea, but wouid not swear to it. On

Tle HSouse then adjourned, being asked whether the Pol Clerk called out Ite



weù ofthe Voter, as kie was abuOud to enter i the afterwardsa a entered it as utle Sherîf ordered me,
Sheriff asre-i never p lied a second vote until sworn aid aliowed as it is entered here » Wha
he repeated the vtetc poilld, and the names o the questioned ii regard to the erasure of Mr. Peterq>

Candidates. said that ift e votes of Nadanie ianme, hueaid:'he erasure,when uthe vote was oW-
Parn , eorge tDuli, Charles Peters and Char lesjected to is mine; and the further entry aise, swor&

tPnpe, wte placed in their ppe lunsG, Gre and a owed,îs mne. The Conversaion that took plan
would have 212 votes, and Mulirhleind 208. hen ilweei lhimsef and the heri , I kuow inot. Oa
asked in reerene to Declaration Day, the Sheriff being quetied futiher as tu whether it did not e
r1 liied-On declaratiton day we did not examine holuw cul tur im that lie should have entered the vote anew,
individiuals vote'd; we only su meiad up the votes he isaid:-âliad done with it, after te Sheritfforde-
We d'sce-ired tlhe dscrepanyv wien I gave Mr. cd me u make the entry I did, "sworn and allowed*
GrencI a copy ut the bouks after the deiuratîoî - Among otier things tattd by the witness, he snid

Withdrawn. that lie was not away frorinhis desk a second, êu4
that hec did noct compare h'isi bock with ýthîose of other

GeUrge Dou a then eai1d. aie deponed that
lie voted forN-IcLeninisuaI arcin poil utîî icîleat any tiae Juring tise day.

Bc namin S Miîla was ealled, and deponed dt
Charles Pptyhe iPoil Clerk, was ntsext brought t ule voted fu McLennsans and Hazard. The Polt

the bar. We asked l-or whou ihe voted, he sad, Book was placid n his hIaI n id, and Îue was reque d
for Mr. Damil Green. On being questione i to teim to stae how is vot. wasH trein entered. He an-
effect if le s .o recorded his vote,e answered,îhe did to swtre for MS- cLernan and Mute-ad.
the best of his -itlity nd recolection. The P IBook Albert Anderson, was next called, and gave evfý-
was thens placed smiais hand, ntd he was asked how dence that he voted for Hazard and McLennan and
his vote wa ster-ed; to which he repied-"Itsnot Îupon1l.Jfl aneain ati fa the Po Book, tated that
correctly entered accordn to my iîtentions at the his vote was recorded for tidasaro an Muirhead.
time; it as aeri-o ni (iane. " t appears for Mir.
John Hatszaird." Wshen iquestionted as ta whetter John cFIde ye w'as te aiet witnîess cada, and

ho cled out the namesof the voters and the cand-gava vanca tnat e vot Hsaa and M
dates, when about to record the votes, he salid in Loka tarHugs ae wdMuîrteaa
general; the voters nname anu tLose he polîed for.
Wien asked to account for tie error which te 4d The ommittee Lhen rose, and reoted pregreas.
committed i1 mîis-recording his own vote, te stated:- Hon Col GRAY, by com-mand, presented a snes
" At the time thare was a great commtraotion or great sage fromus His Excellency the Lieut Governor, com-
esiteneit n the Curt fi se. It was excessively mnuicating a Despatch f-uns His Grace the Duke of
fui. t wuas placed in a position very snadequate for Newcastle, acknwledging the receipt of the joint
the duties I had te perfim'n; and at half past four Address of condolece, frou both Houses, i re-
o'clock p m, oni that day, the Shierif made pro- ference to the deatih of His Royal Highnesa tha
elanaîton that al persons nho were dipsed to gi Prince Consort -Read and laid on thetaable.
thir votes should come sfrward and give thit within ouse Adjoued,
that peri-id, or -therwise thiey would not have the
opportunity ot recording their votes any further. Tacsear, March 12.

There was ma consideable e ent at that peiod mThe Speaker took the Chair at the usual out.,
to know the state of ithe Pol, and l oLw te Candi fTheI Hnus athen went into Comomittee upon the questios
dates stoud wmit regard to eachother;i, ad at that of the petitii of Mr reen,-t against the retura ut Mr
period of time 1 gt up to request i he leriff to pro. Muirhea
claim nîy voiît- fsr Mr G. Dani IGreen. I left thie Mr Montgimery inthee Chair.

aeat on wh l sat, whith was ho Slmeriff's setiun tMr MULIRt EA D, in repy to a question from the Chair-
thie Conurt Hua, and pressed my aiy towards the Ln,said he had but very littLe tO aite beyontd the faut
Sherifi, fou r him to proclai my vote, fieur betwe iat mromii thse eIest natr of te uonte. and when ho bo-
the Sheriff iand une person were crammiied in so tthat jieved hinseli t be a deleatei candidate, his opinion w*as
he and I coild not see eas îth er. O1'n uîmy retumr ti sitae wiould d'emasni a seruîiny ; but when the Sherut,

îmy seaLt ut-tre miv vtethat B k wiich yous i n s the idan-e o the pul uboks, bad declared him duly
have nt-L p t but intomy hands was knoe tedtifhteclt-aie -d' tid no-t lthuk Lt was bia duty te incasr expents

doak n nIithtnlsttrd uïn 't, lnthetmatmerieIlns own opinion was, the poll boiks wer
deskin occupedand thek supseby pesnas wrng. ad trustetd that the Hfouse would order a new

passing and ne-pasitg over the rails et the jur-mn-s slei,
lies to get on te Lic platfoîrm whetre thie tandsdatte-s

stee*d; their agi-rts anid their insp ectors. I lhad nos Mr- GREE N also, in -epl toL a queato from tisa Chair-
protetoI simaggine, thta hemmn il tin, had b e. o tu b)-rne-out byv Lhe evidence that had
retors, tinidisg tiumtgs s) dis-placE cauecd nue toeen ad'duced tha 'i was L'-at y unneeoaamry fOr im t
rnake thatt error~ " Wth respeciait to thse vota nf add a sing1 le tord.
Chams-.- ete, he said, on beîing qu'stiouned, and the' A very lengthened ani i'-scftory discussion esud.
Poil Boosk piain us hani'uds'- Lu lt bes' t f-my Ate 'ale evidence atdieed, luth aidas et thea Hionse ocam
recolm-tion> I havs sentered te:" t<as vn -'t by lue ecd te agree thsat Mr Moirhead's reu 1usd beau snrali-
Sue-riff. As he gave It te sme se t t-ave recorded daed The un y knostty joint in thme debate w-as, whether
It ici-as At stir au si recoIrcetion serve's> me this ste specLi rote of- Mr Jaunes McWiihamna shouild ba ai-
nsmn w'uas recai e-d, an hilIis rote vas tadmitted afies- 1nwed to e 'rieorded fior tIse pei tioner Mr- «reen, ha not

wars- As- thet 'f heiff ritarked to meo - sworun and having taeen appuine a s agent sor Mr- CU a-wai, person-
a L o 'r-wrtig, by that gtlma n, but by> hîs brother,allowed," I wa s n-ot eordemred to e an o y aite-atiuns IMr Alexnuder Huam.

r
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QHOWAT, ln thie cours» of th 1 ,dsn stated ousîderaLion. Th Wa littue room fur a'ything
tht he aed hie brather had hold saeuo qne n, a» t1 of the ind, It seemed that there Was a c mi , '

tppoitwent of Mr Mc'WIIIImw, sud they had jointly at the time t Pol clerk voted, and though oter t wight
d that Mr McWilliame w»s a man well fitted for the not notice it, yet as he was an aged peron, mêy line dis-

oe: lihe dúly authorized hi» brother to appoint Mr Mie- turbance uiîiht dirseoncci him. At 0ne of th plling di-
iliuma a» hi» aget, but had not done au in wrîting, as vilons in Kig tXCounty, a persn uam f a and

t was not custoemary iu his district to do ao. gave his v ate, and after he had done ao, parties expressed
Bun CoL Seeretary mioved a re»lutio, to thc effaet, their urprise te ihat he should have voted for the

that the vote oJohn McWîillao ba retained as a legal nddates ho di He said bi did not s vot but Cn ho-
vote raeorded Lur Metar» McLernn» aud Groem, ing assured w the coutrary, he went back and had hi» vote

.Hon Mr Speaker moed, a rider, t» the efecut that the corrected. What occurred in one phace, inght oc; scur

o aUld ak ber o r c rde . another; but in the ose of the Poll ct-h eai was no
one to correct ia vote, when he etered a lu tae wrong

On divisaon, the main motion was carrie& by 13 for ; 11 tlu.

Pnau w· rlion MIr WARBURTON, remarked that the cases girer
"ftigresu was reported, and the Hlouse aidjued by the hFiu embe foir Georgetown, ýwere notpalel

Mr Pope was an oild poil ierk, and her tei had said tLa
Amraaeoon Srr:<a. .he ha vote d ne way, and had recorded his vote another.

Ben Col GRAY, a meuber of fier Maje»ty LEective 'e (Mr.W ) wias ânfdecGid how Lo c in regaad to the
O «1nl, delivered at the bar, a message froi lis Excel reolution before the Couitîteîe.
leuoy the Lieut. Goveror, traasiîittng copies of the foi 1
lowiug Deepatches-- Hon Mr LOGNGWOiU-l-Te hon mmber who haa

uat poke. oppeatred to tave sate douubts un hi> aiad as
petition f lheLy ce te ah» resuuion. le was nut compelled to vioe ; he could

pvglegs te 1 and baill avss/: N,; 112, 28th June, 1862, outside tie bar, and they mnight fanty le was; absent
Ne. 4, 2ata Ja< 183J-eereary cf Sate to Lieut. Gr- fur some other reaon. le, (Mr. L ) however, wo-ud not

uorrishtrk voting un titis matter. The phtl. r ierk was an old
2. Respeci-ng Aci if thi Legisîatue No. IL 20th »man, and his orgains of vlaon andU hearing, were doubte

June, 18-2-Seeretary of State to Lieut. Governor; No 54, not se perfect as they were once, ; but ithough hi oaU on-
&th Ang., 182-Lieut. Governor to Secretary of State, tered his ote i t rong colun, heii could not mietake
No. 124, 20t0 Sept,, 182; No. 126, 26th Sept., 1862; the man-ner in whlich be intended te vote. But besides his
No. 127, It Oct, 1862; No. 130, 13th Nuv, 1862; Nuo. evidence, they lad that of the Sheriff, wiich wa conct-
131, 13th Nov. 1862-Sccrtry of Sate to Lieut> GOver- aire on the point. J was very iaperbale, that a pertson
Don. io tr Popes years, would coue forward and make a ate-

3. Land Question: No. 103, 5th April, 1862-Sen's ment on oath, whieh if fase, could do im no good. If
fSate te Lueu. Otet-nor; No. 45, 25th June, 1862; be bad voted fur ir llasaard, he would not bave bee

No. 52, '23d July, 1862-Lieut. Gxvernur au Serary uf asmed te aekowledge ie.
-t No.20, 9th Aug, 1862-Secretary of State to lon Mr COLES, thousgu the SheriWf evidence did not

- oir; No 65, 17&h Sept., 182-Leat. Guv- sta-e h Mr Pe voted, but enly, tihat ie tad sen ti
igipe teereîary et ae. Green speaking to ahi, hctly bei re he cameso a vote.

e f : nny -ete: - xrat from Na. 77, loti 1t was astonishing iU Mr P-ope voed for tGre-, that ho
*9W 1t52.-Li-ut. Gov tror t secraetary of state ; No. plunpted him, aid aa eut give McLua one al o> There
ltjôth De., 182-Sau'y of State to Lieut. Governor. semed toe ho sucht a "'c tioi" <heur that ae, that
5. leiane Conuicil Ac - No. 12 2 0th Sept 1i2- ho niigr bat-c'vtea a nitake ini bis tin niind i l (Mr

Secretary of State tu Lieut, Governor ; 72 th oc .) beneved Lie pruinciupal 7come tion thteru wa, nat
i8O2-Lies:. Govornur eo Secretary ut Stl ; No. 129 4tl cauit d by Mr hastarU, who, af ter haviog received 150 vote

Nov., 1862-Seretry cf Site r Lîiet.GovrNo. O- froui Mîerhead, îy detep ion,e>nteei.e and h friends,
to pluup huad Le though t4i wouild Le a bad

Bon Cil GRAY, explained with respect to tho despatoi, preedeet to aiter the vote i questio , as the wh-oLe issue
referring te thte Initiation of money votes, of which ex- of an election, and the fate af a Party aigt depen on one
tracta only were tariushd, that the-e extracta contained vote, aiiatlar rcorded coatrary to the alleged anteution

all tharelated to rh- subjec ; but if it wa desired, the of the individual.
whole despath would be troducd. lon th» SPEA.KER concurred in the Opinion uf the hon

T¶he Deepatches wura i-dereU to tiet nthe taba oleader of the Opposition, that it was well not to eater a
vote wie oner4 odd;b1 hr were exceptional cases,The louse then resumed Comaittee of prvIeges on he and this wa one of these. dTere hard been np conIficingeleation of theath District uf Prince uunty, evidence ; even the sitting memiber had -mde rio contrary

Saparate resolutiona were moved by the hon Cl. See'y, atatemnent. Besidea the evidence.cf the S¾eriff wa qutc
to reotify the votes whiî had been erroneusly enterad in ouneluave in the case it being etrengthened by te t ih -
the Poll B)ouk, aeh rescluton embract·ng as maoy t-otes unustance, that Mr pope did mot usually vote ai eleotiona.
as were of the eam clas The Sheriff a evidence having been read,-

W thrie reelution was , respeting l» vot» uf i

fOb ard Pnpa nter o tishe tisa i Bookt cbit bet-unid bespecting chie ot»> Hie quite eleariy t-oumembered the
rened fosr neente:i n h ollek1  tc »evidonce givet boy eh» Siuerff . Iras a euest exaraorditnary

koue fer(Iren: icae», me Uouht, that a pull elerk ehould mît-t-core taie uwn
Me IIO W LAN aaid, this wras arn ertraordinary voto..- ! veote, but the evidence was îatiafacuory>

There appoared to e hasu imuihs<ommotiot' et the time rhe Meste Colo», Warbhrton, andU loian, hav<in~ axpreseed
Poil clark vuotai, ruer ar seemod duoutful whether ta» oted themvelve's ru the- effeet, thae nhey wiere ot awtare 'bat eh»
a! all ce not. Tha t-t-be tif eh» trouble, a refereoce to' c vidence»of tbe Sheriff, wias en cloar in regardJ to Mr Pope'a

tthus electson, appeared ru hate been» occasion»d boy eh» uot», eh».reeoution titi unatninmoeisly agreedl to. a» wver»arelesnuess uftt eletrfie ; andU tise c'vleoce of auuh a men, als the urber topatat» reoolutions. H-on J. C. Pope, ehen
h. (Mer.I > ouneideredl worth tothing. Hlad the pollI mov-ed a genera1 eeuhution> embreeiog nll the diaputedi

bok oi> the aittinsg membe'r been produtcd, it wouid hate t-utc»>sbich wia reput-ted frtom Cuommitae, andl i s fol-
dogided hais mimd in eba earter lowrs:z-

lieu r MAGAULAiY-There appearud tu haea doubît - Whterees, jr appeas hy the evidenîce befoe the Cam
ithe hun mntber's mind, in regard to rie vote nde: mittee, seat et the» electiton holdi et $t<. Eleanur's, lu Prioe



County, n nhe twC ny irt of January last, for the ele- Cles, Thonton, Beattun, Wùrrtn, Keliy, Uendly 1
in of t mi e rsi terve in the General Ausembly, for Ilowlau, Walker, Sinclair, Sutherlard-Il,

the Flîth Ee 'tomi D i t e ince County, NatIhaniel j uThenpursuttt to order, lthe Shteriff O PrinCe nCOutl
ao nd Getrge DUi, ipolled their votes for iainie cttendd at the bar andt amnded his turn for the sid

ireen thei piinntg° Caidittte, and that luch vots Dîtriet, ty espungin the iJ ailde of James Mtihead.i Esq,
were rrneusiy etered ti n the Shierifra peiI t book, aà and ierting i ,ieuthiereof, t ,ame oif Daiîel Greer,

having been potedi f r Jne Murmheîti, tEq., te oittàg Etq., us aember of te ahid Fit laDitrict if> Prince
mmber, and Aso, tha Jhin McFadn, andl Aleirt An- jCounv.

ditesonAt s ait tthti, plled thir votes ir Measmr ka- Mri Grn, haing bn o rettturnrid, appeared at the bir,
amr and Mte iniiI, two o' the Cidlaites t aid electin and i aving beenlad inand introduced to the speaker, by

anid thti tht vte oth said JohitAn MLdye, and Albert at ttn J. tN. Popt, aud Mr t McLebe tok Spe ah
Auders,d wi,%-ere erroneously entered, as navio ee polliltd i2
for the said James Mairhe td ; ai nd t h t Be jîniî S M ile anti his ta

polied he vt for Lai adt andt Mlc Lnn whicht said vote O mii of hon J. C. ope, it was taresolved that s
w i err euy te fi.ior MLannanandi Miad ;er titi Seupiy be grane to Uer, Majesty

00 that iharkes Peti ruLie hs lvotor taie said pe t onCoSt RC ai moeda etaslutii whie wttafe arîed,
tititint Caidte,ttitu w ie te was not trturned y to he ec, u hat as the erra cnnieuted wth the re-

tie Sha i iltand urtihtr that tîthn MWhiis, isc turnfethe Fit !10 District oft Pr'ice Cotunty, were attriba-

flr Corneiu lloan , a Canidtitte at said ECtion table to the auerîaplyd > ain l ,nutig île election

for the Furtih Eilect;irat i tieit P Prince Couny, last the ifru tiuh ital ie ùuSa, when int Commitee if Supply,
pollilu d2nivisin, d onTowahp N. 28t, , taid FRath jwGLt vote sain au iieet tupay th t.sta snecessardy ka-
District, puled his vote lr the p etitiing andidte, ecurrud t Dieltut Green, in makin; goad hie claim W hie
Daniel Greent anthatu'ti t was specia nteredup- eat tmi atmember f titis flouse.

;n tii p"il eook for Sai ptaUing divison, at Townsuip Mm taGrenotaied leave of asene tntili Tuesday next,
Nu 28, aand dry eturndciti he ah tilt but iitad ttby Ajituied.

tin> wht ieastingl, utp the tad numter o1 votos on teit de-

elaaiont day , and Wtt> it atppear, t hatu n tie taid de- Ua March 13.

nCaation Jday, the theri I WPrint Coit, . Ahis Coua , lon Mr Speaker took the chai atC tale stai cour.
eld at St Ean un e w.n taihe tetfurth of J ary last: Mr F BRuK EN abroghtup ths t la*repat of the Con-

for the pimurpoe of uet"tching the CaniJate duly eiettehe mat-
far the Fifth I Elecora. art to Aniele Conity oie duemnîtI t e n Jdws.
carei Jms Miithawd , to hIve ptlled! 212 Votes, and a
Dariel Green, iq to atInve pok 2 o s; and whtnad s Tho report wa tead b the Clerk, and the louse te-

it appears, that iby tidtdctilu;ng froma the ainmbra sareturued seIvasti itelfn u ara co(immiîtte et is t hoe.

or te sei J. Murhad. tht vatet if he sani N. Pearson, Mr ohin Yeo ain the chair. Tha. dtrt clause being read
t. ouit J. Meadyn, A. AidterSon, anI B. S. Mils, the by tie chairaan

number ir i votes reaataaîuin t lImthe said J. MLiturhead, would
bî Q07 .ati b> ati lit thue numbert trturnd for u Hon Mr COLES. complained tha ta proceedings of the

creen th vots t th iid1 N. Pana . Dtu tî . lPe. inComaittee of tite Lntise appoitd te revîse and republih

er Popa, i t d J, 'tWiLh' te utmr o vate fr the la a te Colony,a iiot been properly carried out.

the said D. r w be 21i tnu s ,ivin to the saidFroasc imn tte vtume (o th itLaw now before hUit t seemed tk
i ttat Lthe itais tad it bCe projerly consolidated, and

Muarheadi nut rend d i aiusefaili as hey ngit ce t uthe magistraoy
f ïtheCi&nd.l

Therefre, olvd, that ta said Danie' n t nii-atistont u
tied, by Imaw totake hiseat int this tiuse, a ameoalber j nIl Mr) LONGW in reply to the hon feader of the

for te stacidfth El eitoralt Dstrict tf ii uaConty, and Opp1 Olittio, 'as prar -to> prnove that the Ctmitssionere

thatP te saidt herf mitYC~ e ail tlny b atedn I a haaia] carJidttuai tll manng aîtid spirit of the reslt-
w'ith eto pe a: th b-airiaic r of tis luseit, and Imen 'itI îP re- tions oft I t . se ' empowering them to consolidate ail

turn te the' Writ of tErioni. far t ti't!mid Airi , b at eould ta-a nsiatate Alt absolete satutes had

*îrikineout ta înaE o th taid Jamaes radai audnin jb ien reamtoved, aind mith tie ar wo etXionsU all the rest

sortinA 'hat tof1 sa aidDtial Guten, as a meber re- that eould bIe CsnLitetd tad been oneiid'ad by the
turned 1cr t ii listrin j Cttnissier.i There was the Miitia ACt, wiît had

C rueraait I a t> t îb p saian 1lntj bleen t -il beciaei thtere tmighnt be sotmehange in
Wetn Ue Speuker naaboutmta tte question on the!in their preseat clter arrangIetets of mUe Volunteer

report of tie conlittiie-Iton r Ltgwtrithnved ie rce.T eri vs sothe Jury Act; aind he believed the
e ndti the s tam, hy stri1ïa;q mut alIthat relatedt iataha 3btter courie f a'.iathe Ltuset ursue, wotuti be, to pas a

V il Jh Mta'\W illiamt, atd insertiîng Vha llawing in shorte c . cnttinting tar expiring lavws fr a given time.
ilu he : -No one nould deniy that ther legal volucmes had been made1

hliai vote of tih MeWaiaa, npoled ai t.ownsitp, Ne. more coipti ustbough the action f the Commiseioners.
S ast he lat Geiera iEeti oftii m ra a lth le tti- Mr BRECKEN expret e i selfi tat lhe present ycil'.

ofm Jsml n uly returnéeCoïlSerîlf, aaisp 4eecil. SUmes ofi the Las wereIr a aeat imprc nt upon uny tat
Grait iatiti il t e hd befoe en, . le wula, w perien mo th

p oi e' o said Iln Gre .'en, bîy tUe Sher il a athis Ct >
Unea am St En'atir , oi t te 24ti ef Januarya Isu ; oui ira- jflest tti n
aamîuca't s ilth i i sufieut eviiaente, tha îhe saiti j" TUai it ithe upinican of this Cîommittee thant the Aet
Shetrif 'tilt'li th said matai to tUe notice of Jame's Mir- thb i. c' ap. 2, inilittd " Atm relasting lao L'andilord sud
head, at thîe saidi Counri lhe sanan canet be taen it aT enant ' (trontie bay 13th Viencap. S;) aine mUe Aoc

cosiertin.yths l-se" 1
5th Vie. cap . iniuer A

t  a'oconsoltdame tUe lava
UerMa QPI î 1'tnmor li ilG eserie moptecl t nowi in force reguiating the siloet the interest nof Lese.

e atunk tut dJ sitad part ou lte questi, anti the HoeusItceas tîîeî' su'ain"tt. U n 5Ve
tedo the umonttn, wztth was ta th fe ta th cap. 10 iu td "uanAct ta censiidate tînt :muend the

awrnwpofrcnrlaegtoDmtliaues nuqal'.

Fa' aime resolutin-Messrs. J. C., lPope, Gray, KUaye, date ccane amed dhe noverai Anis relain ig îobtogs, and the
Laid Da vies, McAla y, Cci. Seeearv, Ranmseay, MniLen- taxtation thaereon" (noniunued by 15 Vie. cap. 25) be en

aan, Y en, Dunc'an, Hoat, l'ianl-3. uaatind tor ten yers-
Agaîinst ti. or for the amndeaent-.Mesrs, Longworth', T hie was adoptemd, andi flic CUairman reportedl proges



Sun U aeay, S. Lungwur;h andi Mr. E Lrakn, Tu Bks &cd/ene Grge4 t Dunda.:,.&g re Ligeat
S utd a Uutmite to report opon sh aahject. kurtor c., 1Y la Cronuia

_'Zie flu J. C. Pope, ted thse anual reurn of the MaV r LtS oua ExcELL -
adlinal o5uer of the Laatie Axylum. It was a Vary We tise Commissiors, appointed by your Ercelleny ir jagh1 documet, and after bekug retd, was laid upo the Coaneal, to ispect anid report on th ' p rtiofns of Town-

Jab liY p n a t osipe Nos. 51 and 59, the propei&y o Sir Grahas Mona-
Mr. Jbo Yeo presented a petition from eera inhb- )gomery, Bar ., beg toi subamit, tïat having made a eareful

tates L 8, e g sting aadditioal ?u Office ucom- insapection of the said pro perLy, we wVUld ree;uend the

nodationsî purchs e theref by the Goerament, at the rate vi s Uur-

Arter the petition had bee read it was unaniiaouy Pe rVo per acre.

tolved thnWe would begz ale() to aequaint your Exeieley îr _Counýsolveet tiai
All petilous referring to tise Postal Deparsmen be re-cil, of the earneat asaura e of 0u e Tenantry to wmee thei>

r o e c omiLCO, with e p er >»iena eentîri Lhe Gvernment, asould tise tEtate of

&e.-Messra Yeo, Duncan, Lard, asam, Bacoa bir aham Mostuery beti purhsedr.Tan Ownr,
Euse adpjurnedi Fist MIcNUL

Joue Acois.

M.Breake, froin tise Comitte to b-in in BIs on ,It eheald be observed. cindied the hoi Leader of the

»piring laws, preserned to th Lie use a Bl to cuttîae Govereat, bat, i additi to the favorable terms ffer-

tsin At threin taeatiured,whi was rend a fist tie.j ed by Si Grahat M îagomery, was the r aisston to tis

- Jn e as a ii , -e , pureisser of aU arrears MI rent, aid tie oppurtutîity should
J r. John Yeo presented a peitieron of Rigitra T. d&ant, be eqtred, withsuê deliy, hy Lie Givertnent, or middle-

aj fe m a e l, at St. Zleur mer's, Kayîg u a u A dgi, men mighlistep la te seu rte io gsud n ff-r. Lie bieved
SFre m aan' pa g rn o tisehat there were leaseholders in the no boorhd of Mon-

Uorpontou tague Bridge, who were williig and abe to pay at Lite rate
ae petition wss referred to a Spectil Committee, who of fften shtlingos, per acre, to convers teir leateboide in-

thesnted a Billtia acoCrd5ia wih the prayer of the pe- te treehoeds; iu other portion, cf course, tise rate would
tiou; and said Bill was raferred to the Cummittee ou be lower; but there wuuld be o dtubt watlever, that the

p" vat Bis purohase ut the Estate, if effectnd, wuuld be a suif sustain-
Adjorned i-onf.

Oï motion, the louse resosved itf it a Committes
Sausaur, mrch 14. of thîe whole, tu consider the abuve corespoadesus.

The Chair at the usual hour Mr Howat tn the Chair.
The usuai formalities having been gone through- Hon Mr Coles wished te kons i Sir Grahara Mont-

ien Ct GRAY said tha es au English mail let thai gowery uwned auy part of Lot 341i
eveng, tshe House would excuse him,be truned, fer hrtng- [on the Speaker in reply, said that Sir Grahsra Mnt-
3.g forward a currespondence, the early reply to whch, goentry heid a portion of Lit 34 ; tt perhapa, fW%: inelined
! ad the early acceptance eruof wus<d, se beiavied, prove to try the Issue of the Award, ups thbat purtion of hie

ef gfet heîaîft to the Culoy- property.
Cnaawrrsrewa Oct 18, 1862- Hon Mr COLES wilingiy agreed to the purobse-sli

Sir; I have been direeted by Sir Grahata Montgomery, the land was leased, and neariy ai settledi; it sas aine
the Proprietor of 4.523 acres of leased lands, on 'wnsaip likely te pay, and netting in ths Asard wuad be mora

3*o 51. and 2&85 acres of leased lande, on Towtsship Nu. beneficial te the Tenantry of Lote 51 and 59, than the ae-
50,te seertatn wether the Goiveranaent would he willing esptasue of this offer le could baie wsihed that his

te pulrehse the fee simple of the saitd lande, and, Il to, co ntituentn, on Lot 34, might have partieipated n thi
vwhas tries they would give per acre. Lihe lands are most- boon ; but ha believed that ie siaht ispeak on their behialf,
tIy hel under lueas for 999 years, at one ehiîl îsg sterling and say that were not nu se-fñih as4 to th)roiw an obstacle in
P acte rent. the way of tise Tenantry f tLnts 51 anti 5, besase they

Awaiting au early reply, I have the honor to remais culd tut get the saie pririega thetsse ves. heelieved,
Your obedient servant, howevar that sites Sr (<rabam S1întgomiry had pasted

I IRATUIl \1AV[LA t nwiti his oterest in L îtL ûl and Ô9, be would s ooi dispos
et his in terest in Lat 34, ts it would be iardly wurth tus

Agent fOr bisr Graham Muatgoeruy while to keep an agent.
Tle Ppe, Esq, on Col Gray then moved the following resolution:

CUai<torrrows, fatn. 3, jtanacep1803. to aeeps the fS of fout hiilin sterlie pe'r a re for bie
Sr Townip landeon Lats 51 ad 59, inlu ding all arrea s

Sir; By the el'Egish mai, i receiret a veîtes frcm o rent, the amoun tio be paîid 3half in debentrea and halfSr Grahim Montgomiery. wherein he states, that be e n t
vllling te ssll 1o tise Colonial Governent, Lts portions o In cas
Tesnships Nos. 51 and 59, for futur silîinxe eteriuug petr Resold-Tbat tise Overunent ba empowerred te con-
aert, iselusîva of ai! arrears et rani, payable partly inuejdd tisa pureisasa aider tise provisionseto thei LindI Par-
aey snd partly in deabennares, as isn Lirdi Saikirk's case. cisase Aet, with Lise exe>ption ai thse mode cf pîyument -

Iramais yor oiselient servant, Resoliued--'Thsa tise Goversnmena Se athosriz ed to salue
T. lIEAT HIA VILAND, · tisa souey te tisa extent of ons hb tifhes ontetmpiitedi pur--

Agent fer tilt Gsaisau Moutgomery. 'ise, la accordanue wits tise fr cf Sur Graisham Mont-

, .Pope, E~ goerty, etiher by tisa ait ii dJ >eti es to' beh issati fr
Ce!'.Se*y, e.,e,. tisai purpose, ander tise LandI Purebaise Au:, nr isy tise le>

a of warrants, tiswu upon thisa Ttasury fus tisai pur-
On thse receipt af Ihis Hie Ereeileney tise laieutenant pesa.'"

Qevnrvsar, haed bées pleaned te appîoist a Commission teo This w-ts dttly seconded?.
Iu.speet and repao uo tise Lande un questiiun effüred For jHlin Mr Warbrt'one inqusire sisal ameunt wesld re-

le. Tise Cîsmmisuimnert s s ppuintsd, Lad preseutd tise jqiuire to e artiait.
fuUewing reparst- Ho lies L Speaker-One hiai!,



no Mr Warhurtn-This was mneb btr than the: Mr MONTGOMBRi hriefly supporte 4hg res o ln
Award; and W Iprope arrangemeths4h bte made, mony j r SINCLAIR gave hie bear> su o,
enoughzghl have been raisod li Englaed, at a reasonableexpregatathe same tme hie rret, tat se4feW økra
per centage, to haveomp dthe purchase ofthe whole Of&îlea tht kind had hitherto been made, otherwlse the ben0s-
of th Proprietry uLands. axal lnence o the Land Purchase Act Migbt heit ben

tn Mr Iealey supported the resolltion. The sum tested :horoughly. Ail the estates yet uffered to the G -
r :quired to be raised was amali while the adtantages erninnt far purchase, seemed to be thaso that did nut ry

eid out on behalf utf the Tenantry upao these estateswere mgnerate the Praprietar . Thet Arbitratun Clause of e
bvius. A ward, waétwhathey t bould stand b> bece=se th' Pe-

prietors would know that in all time to come their lada
lon Mr COLES-U the loa butilliad been adopted, they wouild beliable ta be aold et a fair valuation. Wheo tlçy

ight have got their mony at four.iastead o six per cent. had seaured the arbîtratian elause, would be the prer
lie thought the better way would be to pass ea short act Lime to arrauge fur a Laan.
ollowing the Governmeut to issue debentures at six per
cent for this purpao, payable ln ten years. The Land Hon r DAVIES, was well aequainted with the estae;

Pirobase Att bsd heen tht heat aeasure yet paessed ;and, in quetion ; they were well ettled, and tht reao, #i
lthaugh slo« fl aperation; it had relieved tht Tenantry, behieved, if tie Tenants were l arrears, wast on *uttnt
nore than any other froa, Proprietory iaduence. So far of the e xitement i conntLion with the settlemeat of the

back as 1843 complainte had been maie, and an aet as Award. He elt assascd that tha puirchase would bu aself
pavsed allowing, or permiting the Tenants to Pay their tudtaiig one.
Landlard la " Merchantable Produce." he believed that Mr CONROY supported .the rîsolution, and like uther
the Luan Bil" was the leaw of the land; s IL liad been lion meubors un that (oppositin) sade of the hbouse, wishod
passed wihaut e suepending clause, and had nevar beetn îtIneeey that til cousituenteor even a prtion fh
retused by the laIpetial Government. Hle, nowever, was miht havc a timilar ebaance ofered taothem.
uiiling to go for six pet cent to Complete thia purehase.

Mta HASùAM thought that such a eOpportunity of al-
fn Col GRAY begged to assute the ion leader of the a large nua wbing;enabled; to

Opposittanthat when hIrgu Proprietore, such as Sir iSai change their leaehlsingeat od uuldUnot he lost
Cunard, r Bruce Stewar er Mr Lawrence S ml aavn could aight of.
be induced ta sell, the Governmnt twuld be prepared with
the money, t purtase ut a fait and reasaonable average fon Mr POP#beaved the proposed purcbahe moas

pries, as in the proseat instanoT. Th Wartli Estate had advantageous oune, taking ali the cxrcumstances into con-

beeayprchasedati tthe rate of i s 6d per are, under the sideration. There ceuld be no fair comparison betweep

auspices of tihe han leader of the Oppoasition, aud the Ialand this and the Worrell Etates. Upon the latter, there

would ahortly be called upon to pay a debt of £18,000 i as talarge quantity ai wildernes lands, etill unoonpied,
order to redeem tht debenture issued for the purchase. wîle upon Lots51tead 59 atarly the whole of the and

were leaed and occuped.
fon Mr COLES had applied for accoauts with respect Tht resolationa were uarried uaimnsly.-Pro

ta the attagement of the Worrell Estate, but could not w thea repartad
obtain them. Taking into consideaatîon the amount of
lands jet unsold upon the Worrell Estate, ho believed Mr Jahn lea, Mers. Laid, hasa, Rat, Oenroy,
that there shauld lbe, upona fair balance sheet, a Clear Hensley and Sinclair, were appointed a Committeto uire-

p r of iver £12,000 in its favor. The purahase ut the oave and repart upan ajl potatians frum Sahual Tesehpr.,
Vortell Estate, he belieted, hd laid the fouadatjaao a a upan Sohoal mattars,

good aystes it had led to othert, ne of which as the The ilouse the adjourned.
purase aW befare them.

Hon Mr LONG WORT wau of opinon, tht If proper ArlRNOON 5rtKO.

arnangementt bad bee made by the Government of the TENDERS FOR STRAMBOATS,
day. who purehased the Worrell Estate, that the sum of
£ 18,0 would mot have buen due at the present time. lon Col Gray preseuted tu the Ious tndm for ta*e

te hon leader of the OppositIon, bad told thean that he steamboats to puy between thi Island and $ora Sotad
blioved the Loan Bil a ut prestnt the haw of the lasd, .New Brunswick. as aoked for ara an aderit I

but such ana naL the ca, it ehad never received the sant- asrîed ia the Ral Gaue!e The tenders reeivd were
tion or approbation of the Itmperial Goverument, and was two-in number, one froua Mr Mihael &teve»so», with 4
nOnsequently become a dead latter. No better course, he nada securities, axwering to saupply tao buts tu py ne
believed, could be adopted than that laid down in the reso- stated li the advertisement, for thte sum of £3000, aut-

ally, over and above auch grants as might be glde by th*
loio Wa psntbelt edme h o atGarernments of Nova Sootea aU Nea unaieik; and the

Mv BOWI LAN-said IL stemtd ta hani that many> antan- other fro Messra W. C. Baurko, and R. R. U d
bers on the opposite aide of the house,had last all fath l the with lland aecrities, afferng thexsme for £3000, gang
A wast, or the benefita ta lie denived froa xt. Hle ordialy the island Government, the benefit of grantsfrom the Oter
sgreed with theproposed terme of the present purchase, Provîntes.

an.d ont> regetted that bis constituents were not likely to
have ta favablhe an appartunity presented su themx. AI- Th ho bn leader ai tht Gavernament, e moavlng that tb4

thaugb the purohase ai tht W orteil Eista uigbt entail papera ha laid on tht table, expîtaced that the resa o
a triffing las tapon the Colon>, iL wauld not bu muont> sa doing wau that sanie maembens ai tht Goveramunt aon&
bai laid' ont, fat it baU brokena tht iee, snd led ta aLlier tuplated Laking sharea in tha proatd steamers, if tht

puesh ee, ltkê the ose at present under eansideration, tll [sland tender wae atue ptd, sud the> tbought il better Lo

of whieh were ai sdvantage ta the Colony, living tht maLter liefare tbu Hause ta preieS the sppeat
Mr DUNCAN eomphained ai the asLe af lime lu te l oibr ait taseln

dUsate.- If they baU got tht losn ai £100,00, Le perchase Considenable Eiseussion sase ou the sabjeet, spd asIi
abs landt, where as thtland ta b. ioad, or aho wauld as atated that Mr Boultenhense, the fonaner oaae et'ta A

offr I Lt s? Wsteurlanad, baU a tender on tht way, whh badto
oer at to5 m arryvd om aceount uf lhe dîtentiop ut the mails at pb

gaggr RORTO anporedStheproptota. The Tormentina, :he.mattr wa aloe 1e' pa

wpo tht anuner le whMsh c paurohase of t 54 ha tise insu:aq Campany.
oen eteeted mre yeans sand,ore.

i



t*dMarhi16 Jni adNw Brueswick htd be co zmunicatd
e% Spner taôk athelihir at tM une! beur. with urpes the matter.
* towing petiton were preskutd:- -on Mr COLE$-agreed in this proposition, one

Mr Daoan-From th Inhabitats ia tho neigh good boat would at present suffice for all thé wants
d ut Cruek River, applyig for aid to build a of the Colony,and if at any time another was wanted,

Wbhf.f a fresh contract could be raade.
Dr Raye-for opning up a new Road on Lot 61. Hon COL GRAY believed that an Island Com
H* D. Beaton-For atraighteni a road on Lot pany could compete with the offer made te them, by

Mr »oultenhouse, but li aeceptdng the teuder,sluld
r Dncaun-from Lot 61, for a new road ruaing it be accepted; ample security shouid he demanded,

south to MCKinnon's line I-on Mr LONGWORTH was also of opinion that
Ion Col Gray-From lhabitantsapf Wood Islaud no Island Compauy could compete with Mr Souîten-

ad its viinty, to supply a sbipping place. house. Bis terms were the most favourable, and "f
' e Kaye-for opeaing a new road on Lot 61. the boat was built under the propos tersa, andCon Mr Warbartea-ur a new road au Lot 15. proper securîty takea, no harm could accrue Evea
Hon DR Beaton-from a portion of the iniabitants at the last they might fall back upon the teader of

cf Lots 44, 45, & 46, praying for a grant to open a fered by their owa people.
Hon Mr DAVIES could sot but beleve thatHoa D Beaton-from E. G. Kennedy, of Lot 47,t ths terms offered were too low; and ample securty

for extra ramanerataoa on account of carrying the should be required for their being (Uy carried out.local nmai- .It would, he believsd, have been better to support aThe petit, weru reforrod to ths variaa Cem local company, for the interesta of the Island; but iai ttees, proJa"4m the present case his opinion was, thait good securitieatTÎ, GOMMTN!CATION. should buJrequired from the Contractor, Mr Boulten
Hon COL GRAY held in lais han a tender from house, bis o or being evidently the best for the ad-

Mr Boulteniouse, to supply the Gve ment with a vastage of the Colony.
steamrer, for miai communiqations. lt as dated Hon Mr COLES believed that the acceptance of
March 4th-and the twelve days delay between the the offer of Mr Boultenhouse would be tie best they
date ofthe letter,and its receipt,wouId at once prove could dofor the interest otthe Colony. Mr. Boultea-.
that oms botter pestal accunmodatioa was absolutely hOuse was a man who knew bis own businces, and
ncesary. iThe tender was a most important one, the osly question was, that of ample security for the
n» a as regarded the intereat of the Island. The due pertbrmance of the contract,
boa member thon read the following: Mr HOWAT betlieved that an Island Coumpany

TENDER FOR TAM BOAT. would be best for the comtunity.
S±naua, 4th Marih, i86. Mr DUNCAN was most dscidedly gf opinion that

1 a trsnish the Goverament of Prine 4ward I2ss4d-aa one boat could not fairly perform th terme of the
by ndee in the Royal Gazelle, nouspaper, ef te i contract ofered by Mr Beultonhouso Ho beîieeê

d-iths aew rsL clan Sceor, of'aet i tIthan QUO hun-
het =t twMty-six feet bem and eleven feat th better course would he to wait LI the neigit.
t be b ,oîatyponPern, ider the itpeeton ourig provinces had been telegraped to, in order

S Tuker, LiO d's Srveyor, and ft her out as JOu require, to arn their decision as to what aifuatthoy wouid
the asso ato p agr, With Engie aad Boier of he willing lu pay for te services o use lact;- or iIat>own t rataelaese miles per heur; wt prfiura two buats were piaced npon lte te e, what extra

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u bty tirs rp, el awyutln tLisvre w Lu*gýt grant*
Pr betwee Pictou and Shedias, fbr the trM suhsîdy they willing

-afs of T dred sud Twenty suds Iand Hon J. C. POPE was elearly of opiuinteven with
a rats os o T n o e a due regard to all lalasd intereste, that Mr Boulten-
«y tat eOer Gamate May gutfor a house's tender was the most advantageous yet laid
1! giu a tisa ou the Steoame fr the Kthful perfor- before them; but h trusted that the B osse would

f ti sentre."V -C. BOULTENROUSR. take care Ln have efficient securilies for the due per.
The House thea went into Cotmittee of the whole. formance uî the proposed contract.

Sinclair in the chair. The tender was laid upon the table with the uthers.
Th o J. C. PQPEO.obsrved that there swas A T E
very groat dîf€erence ïa the Tenders, but that ofe ratdoseenfcaed Lits Tendern bt theu Hon COL GRAY, pursuent te notice, nov rose te

r~tenheusu if e mst accrng lu tohe bring under Lte consideration et Lte Honoursabls
els. Pope cud te, towi.r ishounfla bu gtven Members t that Huuse,e Despatchi roms Hls Grace

ru,.Pror <arî' ,tount, teud h gientLie Du&u uf Nswcastle, fier Majesty'e Seerstary et
t$e4 tr McAU7LAY auggested ltat il mighat bu Stats for ta Colonies, detsd Augnat th I 6, set~

Ma for e islnatereste if a littîe dolay' cuid te ting fortit ltha resens vty His Gracseuuld nul ad~ovtd, heturs a decision was arri-ed et, tupon titis vise Uer Majesty Lu grant te royal allowance ta two
ern #h bonder ut Mr Boultenhousu sempd acta pass u inta lest SeseioetofIthe House, te cos-
anŠy b he bfoest hfore taim et presunt, tut Qvm and tfacilitate te oporations et te Avard ut

aluggsto fer e y vau edoptedi, ilt mit ho lts Roya Comissionsrs,wito vers joint> appuinted
uta ffotring an ouragig ltaieselose lu seLtle th muet -exed, btl important kand Qus.

at hama ton. Th sotio shc rhettd, fron iais te lime, baen
ønO RAY *1»q ' elln te lut the4e ctakehn upun thtis aitportet malter, vas colufariy

oa b n te b tIll the Gventas uf Niva epresdir tte Addross te uhn was atout Lu ove,
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that he would aay nothing wi tht shapofô' a ea n r COLES thought thenr wa estethig
n the depatch befre them, the uke of Nuwcaste wrong in the proceeding 0f tht hou r of

taedlsit te Proprietors objecd tobe bound by the Government. The better course would hav .
t etsohe CiOnmsioners, on the, plea that to have entertained question in the Comumitteet'te
they ha-d exceedc thoir powers. His Gracç also whole ouse while in debate upon the reply tolhe
gave then hi& own reasons for concluding hat the address of His Excllency tte Licutenan Governor,
objections to offered were valid ones. At this june- At all events, uponu se important a question, ho be-
ture, lie woutd not offer any remarks as to his own lieved it would be only far and right to have a call
views ofthe iegaity or alegality of the A warJ, ner of the House.

ould he allude to the proposals of the Poprioter;
furîher that te eay that t peints appe d t tivoved i the proposed Addfres in refrirence to tie;ulicienttiy obvious, and fully borne out by an at veiten-cAtw-ardphadbeen terAuglty exhafusted; and the
tive persuai of the document. First, that the Pr"- eeurse prop to be takeu by thte he iho leader 'of
prIetor were alive te the necessity of settling the tevermet, ought uîrely to bie taken as s0me-

t u;alli er:.iîdiythat theu ukeofNewcas 1'-quesion;and econly, hat he Dke e Nowastl wha comlimetary by the hon the leader of the op4nad set the Award aside, uîntîl ise Grace could havetionuan his friendf.
tte opîot cf the Legîiiature, as to the propiteety ubf s
acepting certain proposals froin te Proprietors, as li ut'Mr LONGWiXORFl-It mjight have beeu,
a substitute, in lieu of the Award, and whichis perhaps, durîrng the period when the ihon the leader
Grae considered, ini soine respects, more ftvourable of the Opptteuositi was in power, an lield the reins
to the Tetantry than the Award itself It had beenu of governient thtlat such a muotion as this would hav
said outside that they had> ochance of obtainigt, be fared;t but ucit was nut rtthe case at the pre-
ustice fta thie Duke of Newcaste, because i wus seîtt time. T'e Goverument had laid dowa a pro-
iei knowno tthat cre rît teir ohjecting Vroprietors gramme,whih they were fui 1y prepared tocarry out;

%vas a brothter-î-ilaw of Lord Palmtterston. Reaso a-nd in tht consideration of the motionnpw before
lng by anialogy, he would say that thîi act afforded the Hoeuse,there was a fair field offered to all parties,
the btrongest groutd for entertainintg a contratrJI if there was aiy doubt upon the question of the
opinion. The Duke of Newcastle was tao high- Award, tris was the time to have it fairly aad pro-
muinded a tobleen te allow bis secte ofjustiee to be pery settied by the House, on the part of the ptople.
diverted from its true courseby any unduet influences, lin Mr WARBURTON was net ut ail unwtling
conte from wbene thy nay, and the very fact' o' to accept the cpportunity offered by the present
Mu $titvan's relationship to the Prime Minister of motill of the bon the leader of the government, for
tEngland, was a warranty to the people of the Island. many other subjects might be iatrcduoed with great
that Lord Palmnerston would be very chary in his advaatage to the tcomnunity,

deualing gwh this matter, rather than incur ite un-
utatiot et uneothy, b> usiug the gteat power and MNr BRECKEN believed that the course the Go-

intertest hu had, at hie cemmtand. Apat fren Ibis, vernment had perued was the right oune. The hon
ie (Co G> could not believe taI the Propriers the leader of the Opposition itght have fougit shy
would wish to evade their share in the solemn con- cf sueh art iaquîry while he was in pewer, but tht

pact, so eithfluity adhered te by the late House cf esent Government had redeemed their promise, in
Aemtly, uIes they ennscienîteîts!v believed the lu motton, te brnîg the while question before the
truth and justice of the averaent that the Comu. prper tribunal The Aiward ought not te b» shelvd,
mitssioncrs haU aced illegaliy, and exceeded thei and he believed Prince Edward Isiand, smallas it
powers; nt oul d he suppose that the Duke of New- was among tht Celonies cf Great Britai, would te
eae with ail itis knowledge cf tht gravity cf te ceive as full a need of justice, at the hands of the

question, .ntended in thie despatch summarily t set Imperial txovernrent, as a larger Colony. He tet

asids tiselabeurs e te LanU cmmissioners, gentle assured that no other course could have been adopted,
mten who Were supposed, when tney aecepsed thetu or more calculated to give satisfactien to th people
cnerous tsk, teobe second to none fer good sense than the raaniy eourse lakea by the honourabie ch.
and sound judgraent; twu of whom held a proninent Leader cf tht Gornment
position ti tat honourable profession of wbibch the' JThe louse ten resolved itself Into a Commttee
present Speaker had been for so many years a dis- of the whole.
inguished mtember. Htecould not admit that His r McLennan in the chair.

Grace the Duke of Newcastle meant that this des- Ien Col Gr proceedod te rend te foowing
patch sheuld b. se tettrpreted, witheut giing al

uaries interestsd che rigbt cf being heard before a DESS TO THE QE'S MST j3B

preper tribunal. JTheir course cf dur> wvas plain, undiETMM SY

thty wrero bound te laike snob action upon tht malter Mesr Gavesees S owmo,-
as would quiet the rinds cf ch. inhubitants et lb.
Colon>, and set this important question for tvr ut W7e, yeur Majosty's loyal ad deo4 bjgeets, thes
rest. lie suav se other mcoeof precedîsre but thatt Lgiltivto Ceoucil ad Hoe êf Assmbiy of Prina d-
nf forwardiag an humble uddress le liHer Mont ard island, in Parliament assembied, bog lenete e
Oraens Majosty, and ho would therofore more chut preach your Msjosty sud mest humbly te submnit to '

ch oHfouse de roetle loto a Commite et tht whole Royal oensidoraticn, that in ch. year 1859, me jesa
te take inta considoration "T Ti Stêto of tht Assembly ef Friets Edward lsland, submitte ut ye

Calen? Maha~~tya uu l oaddres,i la hitw p eg 4ane

seontit by Dr. sayt. t



arv t * d e ih.r Ùiois dae I arrears. alhnughh isa duo garnty t a u eith tdgne r 
4M i SSn, ah Oe a4re ober, 1358,j the tenants te y et, under dae ides that escheat orh.l Rga an l ueunhe E tnie s er ehis , than the e o uiter delu lve tëhem s wouid eosab e tthem toea ;

i g ris m ost a i oua attention, ta d that i c w ould gi e th . it d à ad in age le le est ea e n i t; a n i
h olo eniege p ure l rece lve au ii gsiosd for h i a i de e t tge tins luet are n isene antenkU$îgb2e seilment at rcoeidve snses tins fY hen , nunauy eases, Site arrenre hewever mOerred.J Oa e ornmen. s y our aMeUnt ta $0 large a suM that th eaadng themnwou;d4:5O-Aý, j e G u ei prove rinous to a large nuber of loyai and industriu"Raving taken these despatchoio into e ensderadon altr people, and would hurdner enîîrely put iL eut ut their% emature deliberadoenand with n ers deuigri te termu6 power to ivail thamslveu Of tihe plan sugtgested n sube -* a the disputes which bave 80 long diaturbed the peneo quent resolutions for ptrhasing ther farme.(llbw t is u Iiis, I snoîtl tsar lin gaiera otiLa Ite t puidtinaue>agandI hsr o f ute Uooay, the flouse have adopted tie 4dh. Resolved, That ai tie CIreunMstances'of the tenalntryfoswond not in enferal eniable'thlem to paydonayrai portion of the parehase money, the bet a ly mena

aW bn vs o f e s r t a "n ede n t h s tI rs a , n av r a e l i e O r t hi e l f o r o n v e r t i n g ith e t e n u r e s i n t o f r e o i d e l e s l u t h egrante t Lia lis9 Iti titis 1land saveasly ealled tiheohaat question, thse Fiehery teserve qdesîien, and tihe adopson of tihe plaî whieh wonld praeticnly enatituneQiêrsnt question, have tr many jear aascd mach di- ever farm Saving banik for ts swne et ich hsousion and diferenc of opinion amongst the people ai ould lit e o i in vet n his tsa tbga ea t nii Ve stl4s 1and, and many diunrve projects and imapracticable ara le prehae of bila far, un arrange kment wh4ilmeasures have been and are frin itne te ime enuncianed laudibe eoud agre the rmit win meusis that 4abrespett4êg saLch quettons, wherehy te tsnantry ave andrtrte thu aeto permit the teaints to putse apebeen and are greatly imposed upes and induced to sup- te rea g tortuehsu inperwern as aue lenport the prepourndcrs Of such Measues, undet tihe de- a pidng futaer, ha den an et (hol1.se hop. $bat by doiug te they wili be relieved of tih rnt hai lis Uai e udelar a, of payung ta su
aymentano t; aad the attention both of the peo e ad ha ban Pond twaido se uha

tdtlAgialsture beiag ecoupied with suc deCeptnve tise iandre aun ti ten pouedâ, or oloigr anotandt s paid' ehe kas, measures iuended to dovelo the resourüe e t h eee t n hen i lu ein ian tr yeniu ly ai,thns Oloy arc nt aly ngle cd, but staSe ai Seety shold hen f rt h vugo M reduction of aisu yeuarly rentqutNIy oppmed to ti moral, sonial, asd politiesl wel ia sno nsry paY ient On acsaud rf p isetir of the peopland their tea interasse, in produced the whole wasi pa, when he should reaive hit deedAud sheeats varieus deaatena bat. fat a grat naber and that se ear evenatsa Shou be inserted in auof jears declared that lertMajesty's Government wvii nr asnes for telie tinr tosea e u sta ge-tot cnnt mo any compulsory interterence th the lande met would abt oly u eve toe e eyaat theadn tamad rights f the proprietors, and Whiolbas been strong- paying an i tg of tes ureha e oe, anuut>y resteatd n tins despath ai Sir Edward Ruier s came time reduaing tahis rent wenr he chose, withoutnytten, no, Uer Majesaty. Prisipsi Seeretary af Sta sbe g o hnnslf ta teo esho ntan c oea inan
fr tise Colonies, da4ed 20th Gatabas, 1858, and Srd paie Of inabiity tdb meet lnit s areedion uePecember, 1858, from whieh it isoear thit any ieasures sins fouse, grduly, bat cortaîly, chnge inafr tie benodt of the tenastry aiut result froma an ahisesne, radu n ias cid aila aig the tenuresa hblsarrangmmentih tin proprietors : And tInshe- ssato freehocda, w hout the ad of vonait, and the expenUs tbe, agitation of hestile measures, suas e h bae unsre y ean, pubd veide, il pwhiecre nh u iabi ti ee e rres, ad qutreuts, Mnust nt ouiay eut, grearean beeh, and wou d, if prsevered tinamuth ayî haeins, il hgreater extent, he M psed olro withoutn e sny way amuliorating their condi W. do tesefore nathly pray t a r Ma itie b4tu il aso engender a telîng in the proprietrs peased ta taie te iragaing uaater in s Tou eresindêlg them i diainelmed to listae to proposai, wuneL oesidsrsnion, and te appoint snme ta ei proper peroan0ueL agaeio wret a end, they would be likely to or persons, Comnmissiner or Cc ,nnssn per pers*tertamit And whereas insr Edward Balwer Lysoni n into the relationa of landlord sd tenantsinu e i linars despaestes aboie referred to, while sefasing te san». and negotiate wt the rpn ruteawnsithp landetian Masures whik in nglaed are onsidered lnconsis. the fixing rene certan ata of pree at npis evervtat ith tihe rights of property, has exprassed the tenant may as any tim>e hava tho PttOel aI psrieingesadinesof tHier Majesny's (overnment to co-operate bis land, or of insîniiu o f peuobaunwith the Legisature ln furthering m easu for the thereby graduua rduing li enta i zens urhn tInsettlement of the land tenum, if ee0duelved in a spirit of whola prise thereot is paid. and aisa ey tgetile vtharaess and ueeiîliation to ail parties; the prprietors for a rannissan of te ar r af raiu

Therefore resolved, st. That an mbe drebepre- auch =ases, and on such townshnip as the said Cammie-T e ete r e a sr a es t , p rat ingT h a t h e a j ta n In pi e - s in r o r C o m m iis s i o rs , ro n s t ih e O ir o n s a n e s a i th epasd ta ieresy pxyiugio ato soeer sess andi ha- tnantry or otervse, may dae ransonable and expdi-un rte ireta ntiamonneiate ote disertesaur it-ails; and ase te mako sueih report respating theo inhrtptrtal s e nt hune exisig tInelautr ilsee Reere queston, atd oties questins relsang se ah.Isudiord tud louves, sud te segetdate tithn thne proprie- ii enfeep lan ofi alasto n d hr, an rateentl aopetors for sueh abatement et present liabilities, and for tasio sea din ta saueent fthref,"adpeetalaisasi sorms fos ensbling theo ternanitry teoousners ther tknrgrigtesm nftrouds itef ieheis, e, vitinn inrfriagiug os the " (Sined> DNae 3 tontexa r,rigine f a t in a in i t d e x a ha t aisl t e s so n b 7  " H a e f e m hly P. Isl a d , " np a a ù a

2 n 4 Ee et T in s a t in o p in ion e t tha i a B é ira th e h a t s ab se q u e n tly Leo Site tra n sm i sia n e t th is a d d re slv osnn eherr a rhsît s lae smis a- - - a s e eoipt star ofina ta:dusCo,
esn off" are r , t -ounsr ajesyr Pins netteretay'afS souor7he egiviag over tesat ioldng nd a uang as s, thep ß i edes teok pisse ted vasut I mr~ s ais r< aintat A'l ,% ft hr duy ran itted b ly M s erace the Duke e t NeJi>

the ti a u
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Dowsning Stret, tth Sept J159 de egadlj bweep she Usewu, me tnag$48$ agyro-

prietort
w ledge Sir D. Daly's deepLi9, No. 9 if the consent of all the parties eaute obtauno ttd hia

qay List, tidreaed t Sir £.à Ltton propoaal I believe tat iL mawy ue r te means f brg-
t addres t ler Mjaty froi the ouse mn these long penduing dipates te a deermnation, But

n parsuante u cerain resolutitons of Qj t he tit will be 'neccary, before gting faher ta e tthe te
g tat Ler Majesty .wtuld direct a cm- to bc atret tht Lte tenants wilI aept wia4'ng.

tire into the ext istifg relatiois uof landrd the decision of the Chumisioners, or tht tadrIfy uf
te lsland witih view to the-piSing of tim ; and, as far as possible, that the Legîslature utthe
ures. The liouse of Asaerably ai ro- Ctolonîy would concur rn any measures wlieh mght be

Cunmission abould direct its attenti to requiret to give validity t uthat decisiou It w0ald bu
serve questier very deairable aiso tttt any Commissioner who migh t b

n uf HEr Majsty's [ate GUuniet has named by the liuse of Assembly, on behalf of t lten-
tliier xnswr to yurt despath, ants, should go into hn mngeqry unfettered by any cou-

D tn0dititons, such ad were propoitt in the A aisembly styear.
ta thei<r addrs, not eny pray fre I have theretoreo urequeut that you wiI uscertainuand

f a bamuaosio, but they kiaae reporluut to ue whether the tenant uf Prince Edward
w, the masues whih, [n Lethirt pmzon' tland, or the [louse of Assembly, on their behalf, ar

t arngeaent betwee tant- pepred tao agree to the proposed refrence.
t wlich the C maxisaion shoutd endeavour i

Nuw, wîthout espressing any Op n Utt. (Sged Nswcxsns,
appots ofent u sucht a Conssoîo, j tu Ge rntor Dundas."
any prospet o a beaeetial result rot "BushHillHues, Edmonton, Feb. 13, 186.
uld bo nulfied if is ae tion were tettered

tions as the Asscmbly would thus mpose. MY L)an DUKE

e lier lMil jesry to eîerîaîn uquestion, t W litavetbeen. unh b it h ia cpy Of a memorial, ad-
SHer Mstyt toa o enuertanuhe queuon dressed ta ler Majesty by the House of Assembly if

undeauba thiet > totcmuareeu [% Prîtie Edward litana, on the suhj)et of thu questions
a h ht whiîch hae arisen in connexion wit ithe original grantu

eet ,. of landin that sland, sad the riglitsu f proprieturs i
unice his corponence L Sr S respeet thereuf.

presotin ig theadw ru his eeuntryt We uset lieObserve that t se af Assedy bave anggested
f wih fu e e a co bthat lier Majesty should appoint one or more ommis-

i have, to, sioners to iaquire into tLie reations of landiord and ten-
(Sîgned> N<eai." ant in the b land, and te negtiate with the proprietors

uf township lands for fizîng a certaîn rate of price at
lDou ning aroet, bib Scptenber, I85J wh'ieb every tenant might bave the option cf purchastng

bis ulads; and also to negotiate with site proprietors
bor a remissian of the atrars of rent in such cases as th

by thresDuke ofNewcatI tev t nrsm**n to înaissioner iuight dees resonable, and proposing
a [orrespondence te tithe L G«eumn tat the i mmitsionerho u ld rport the reaul to lier
ard [ahand and La Departraent, iupon the >Majesty.
appointment0 f a Ctmtimissaui to propose As large proprietors ofs anîd In this eland, we beg t,
rrangenent bitween Landiard anid tenaute sat that we shall readily acquie8ce in any arrangement

tard isslnd .that uany be practioable, for the purpose of setltng the
e to thiscomicaMationt', i ato uuggest ï various queations allUded to Li le memorial from the
eal a private meting tsoftuit tattiowner tlise Asseibly, but we du nut think that th:t ap-
hic country, and aseerttin whether ther'e pintmtent «t Comissioers in tthe manner proposed by
sions w th1 liey are ready s maie, tth tiet would be the mtotst desrable mode of procedure; s
ging these questionî to an amieable sae te lab'r sosneh Comisson tulit ony terminate ta

St a u a report, which would no be bindinng n anyo ut th
"tgned) [t, \ ut^r parties iaterested.

We, therefore, beg to 8uggest, that Instead of the mode
-- mar ret tht \lMruh hit), proposed by the ilouse ut' Assemubly, three Commission-

D Mraor Referees be appointed on l tbe named by Uer
Majesty, one by the l ouse of Assembly, and one by the

etmy d hNo Ilutifr1, of t t Sp propritoru of andt ad that hese totmisioners
i mtormed yui tat [l t Ihad o tunited should have power to enter ttuu the aiutnq uties. îh

I Cunard uhe urrespondtenue whih had ty be necessary, and to decide upon the dii erent ques-
pon the ahjectvf te appnte t' a tions whtiel umay be brougit before the, gîng, ut

opro n <ieasure tif arr amt btwn W course, to thepartites interestd a opprtQuty <f b-
tenan ts in P tE rd l<d,·f trane- ing teard,

e<py oattr ib ba bet addredWed \NWe abould prop'ose that the expense of the Commissios
l Canard, and ural tutb iroprie- should be borne by the three parties ti te refereuce,

n the bland, ta' is ti say, <n eguni thittds ; tint te feel assure'd Stbat

ru> iLtii te sen, du tniiot thtink tat te ltere wAi 'bs nu tdit'nlty in ecuturtng lte aditeston ut

of a Couaitssion in nh mauner protposed bmy all thte iv'ded proprietots su n setdlemenumon Ibis footing,
seml la hi adr' of th shto May ViThe preuise md of aryin it intoe exsecutiet>, <f adnpt-
the most desrae Imde of p toeedng, asj ed, wold t'qme utn dratin, and oun stas submroz

f ac ao omisso coueld ony termtnat o we trust tht pour nrc tol tend peur valsuabla as-
<rson of 'hic moud nuL b' bad-I ttitane-

i r'rî heen
I n a of t'e prties intereted. They sugge, H

uterer, nsed, that three Commiîssioners or Referees

hiud bu appointed.ene by Lier Majesty, one by the
laouse of Asserbly, and the tird by time proprieturra-

nt tht ime shoud te tnvested twith power sIer and

determine ail tht questio in dirpute. [t Le furtiter sutg-

" We have, &e,
S. Cunard- OF Cunard, 'per S Cunard
Grahaa MuaI mary, Sulk
Janmes >Jnntgumery, Lsamrene Sulisan,

"To hie (race sie
"IDukeof Neweatle, &c. &c &.

offlu

X4,
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*an th 14 6 À , h . GItOWI lu 'olut)ons1
a sytuA A mbly

"?riao tard Island, Uuse of Assembly,
"Saturday, Utii .Aptil, 186.

Selved, TbatthlHouse d e i expedtent to conc r
lu tha'uggeationa affered for the consideration of the!

Hoeads of(Aaembly, na et forth in the despatah from his
0r« the Duke of NewcaUtle, dated 1Downing Street

210t Mareb, 1860,' on the subject of th e propnscd ap-
point o a Commission at inquiry for Otbe arrange-

mut ofte long-pending dispute. between landkrdstand
teat ftisisland-

"The OUQ f Assembly herefre agree to thappoiînt-
meut of tiree Cammissioners, ne by ler Miajesty, onUe
by the ouae of Aùsembly, and the thLird by the p

$etotr, ithe expense of te Qnimissin t b tquiil y
divided between tLie Imuperial Governuent, the geeral

revenue of the Colony, aud the proprietors.
The HoUse af Assembly alia agre O partofte
tenantry to abide by the decision of th ai n
or themajority of them, anud ta pledge theueiviatu
caneut luwhatever meaures a t equired to give
validity to that decisian.

"Resoived, That in order to cary iîato effect the sugges.
tions of his Grace the DUe af Newaus 4e, as set rth
hi his despatch to hi Excellency Lieucenat Goverr

Dndas, ofithe 21st Marh last, for setting the laing-
pouding questions between landlords andi enantsa iu titis
taland, thiS flouse do hereby nate the Hnlirablie Jo-
soph owe, of Nova Scotia, ais referet o arubîra ar rn

besalf ai the tenaatry 0f tthis a tua o act under the
Commission ta be issued by Her Majesry sasuGvrment,
as set forth in the despatch referred to, te oer twu
referses r arbitrators undur tie said Coanreaision t ube
named, as iunaedn the taid despateh, one by Der
Mlajesty's aimperial Goneut, and the oter by the
proprietors.

"(A ttot.) Jows MeNEmte,
"Clark af te Assembhly " f

That therceipt of the Said resolutions was ach-owîedged
by Hls Grace Oth Duke of Newcastle a the following de-
spatlh: 1
No. 23, Dawuuo Sra, 1$th Juie, IO0 f

l hve had unader My consideration t yu despatches, Na. 15,
of the 16th t April, and Nao 22, iof the Jth April In the
former despatch you enlosa a iirsolutio, n uawhich the Asseau-

bily aree ta ithe proposed appoinrtment of Comruissioners on
the subject of tenareof lands, binds itself to abide by the de-
cisia of tose Commdasioners, or the majority ai th-em, and
pedg itself to cornur in whatever measuarvs m.ay be requîred
to giVe valdity t ithat decision. In the second desparèhyou
inform te, ithat a short Aet hus inea parsed through both

Boum, glving ateft to the foregoing resolaution.
SI etannot do atherwisa than express my sne 'of the prompti-
Inde sud campletenes with witih the House of Arsembly uas
ths given Its support to the plat devisd, in the hope of put-
n saund te the differences which have prevailed in Prmce

a lu Ms. liawe te Asaenmbly, aeting ou behalf af te tenanrtry,f
hane seltetedi a Commissuaner whtose known ub'dîty, auJ pua-
tintaa publie pesitioanmust wel quali4 him for te proposedi

ufqary.
'Prom Bit Samusel Ganaird I have reeive a lette, ef winithi a

lup i eneloe, namingq as te Cammissianer seleeted by thîe
- vatos M.John Witliaîa Biehie, af lia wh miti doaubt

ho B onoraly ds hare a fahntkons.
aI iate wnrittin, lu exercise ai tite ehice belonging ta Uer Ma-

fty's Uevernmet, treusit Mrt. John Hamuiran Crray, afi
Big Ben4i, te undertake the remnammg affice af Cor»-

msioe- -r Gray ha eetly coudsetd anoather publia
i ,ur a dgr4 ef i4 , saefal andi jusîe

wh Ur.teh ttleshimt h ofdee fal.are nte

"Altitongh te privil et' ofieecting <eh Com'rasaonr- ha- e
sonferred au a separate athority, sa as the tete to en are

satiafatc with the compostion af îhe Caumumsi, yet n ï
rny vin i doubr -at -in be thata ofa tecamiione-rsithit-

seives, that noueyof them ough to be regarded as the pecial
advocate otne interest, but rather that th wiihole ho led ,

Voriteitheir eftrrte ta iramiug autt-reomimndaio1, s all
demtandetd by the equitLy of the case, and be conduei.e to the
gereral gooI ai all classes of the cuina.2ity. Their concuaet
wbatever they may be, will poaz-s double weight, if happily

they should b e unanimUoas
Tit time of meetinlg in Prince Edward IsLand w ili be best tc

tarmlit by the Coaaisiners temuelves, wito wiii be iLbc
to couniuciîuate with you upon any points which they ey
Wiat to ascertain, as beainag ain the ubject of the r-t t-n
veien utriad fr the purpose.
It will be desirable tha pretvous- uarruagement su be madie,
as iar- uts praoticable, for tinglu t hnd aIll the wita and
a ' doeumentary enden xlce wlich th Co u so lik 1;

regttre, ta tthat the time needed for ite acti itting n the
Isltrd avy be trucal withuu t-he mst muerate cop-tu, e'
sstet inth tha due aud completeacompîlheu f th- -
qliry,

I shall tae an early opportunity of forarding anto you a C m-
uissiotu uder the Royal Sign Manuelai, co0tmirig te iut

mu<nt fthe se-arai geattleme na naei torsev tt Clt m-
mielen.1Ihave, &o.

(Signtd ) - NEWCASTLE.
Lieautenanà tGoverner Du»as.

4")n the 25th of June Uer Miajesty was eaClsed t issue th
-olwn tuom uano:-

(r, s.) Vîoot-a fi
Victoria, Ly the Grace of God of tie Utedl K ::dou of 6ret
Britai anu Ihreluai, Queen-, Defndler f th-ai e Fat. lT u

to whIo thee Prse arearnts shall Coa 0 grecti-g.
Wathereas we have been moveI by the AVssemby i Our -tand

Ou Prince Edward, to appoint Cnusoners to iquwe ei
thn dilerences now prevailin ia (Ouraid istatd, raint
site rights o an-dowaa and tenants in ouar Sai< IslUaI, with
a view ta the setlement of the saue an juse, tatnd eeeta
pr'iniplea: Anti whea Lt suai Assott has further, bty a
esolutio dated the 14th day ofApril lst, set for t h its aglec
Ment to rabide by the decisin» of any sa Caomms-ies, -r

the majority of them, ant to concur iin whatever neaure.s m'ay
be reqtui'te for gvig v 'dity to their diseei'n it Andlwhereasu
it l ihighly deable that the sud differences shoaluld be ad-

"iNow know ye, that We, tking the preraiseuu ito ai Rya
tiderattioua, are griaeirnly pltased ta naomato anud appoi-n

anad <do by tha-e preseùt-e nteauniuate and appoint utr t-u
aae-beloed iJoh Hmutilo Gray', Esquire, Our

trus-ty a well-beloved Joseph liHowe, Esquire, ad iuti r
trusty atd well-beloved John Wilham itehti, Equire t<
Our Commissaîiers for enquiring into the Il s ineas, and
for a ttg te aeontrt ur aI equitable pr quuates.

" Given at Our Court at Backingham Pualaee, this 25th t-y of
June, 186f, nin the 24(h year o ur Reigu,

liB Her 1ajesty's command,
(SigtedX) NEW CASTLE,

That the said Commisonere duly executed your Maje'q-
ty's said omissian, and on the ith day of Jaly,i G,
transmitted to is Grace rhe Duke of Neweaie eliat rue-
port and J war, That thersan the salid Comriasioners,
among aLter maLtera, repartedi andi rared as Clions :

" lit Titat Lainants uta t-tuder 20 years prastse Lo their ianudlor-da
tanicash, shtai tbi eritiled t-o a dis'aunt e-i t0 par eetart anal a tdeed
econveyinug te fee simple ai their faims. W haro rthe lte-ast pr-
fara ta pay by inistaitmeuts, hie sitailisase thea privilege, but rte
iatiaord tshal! noLtbe tand to ait-ept a lest anum rthan £i1i at-vn

an ®ie nor ahi! hie tenait huis a iauger- ter tait 1t year-

" nd, That Lenasats aboie lanais stariaot norti 2t0 yeua paurhuae
asainitah titerefare decilana ta pay thiat amoaut, ay routder to,
Lteit- iandlards abat thty consiider Lta mae ai t-ut-ut far-ms. If
the lant-ors dli ne ta acept te amoaunt oiifer'ed, tEe value
aha ibe adtjutd aI airbtatitan. If te semi te<ndered ih inerened
by th aad he Ltnar t shaht psy he erpeasea, if it le nat,
tey sh b ai by the landierd. lifthoe sawardedi us tens-



dered ln ea, a dieuante -' 0 pbr uent tuo eallowedl if not,
payueAt t be mahe by yarly iUstalments of nut 16ss than £10,
he term of paymentI in n . k.as :texeed 10 years.

3 4ly. That the ront sghalhl be redUe4 la proportin ta the intal-
ments patd, but no redit chall be ailowed for ay uh intal-

montU, until the three yiarc arrearz awi b ths Awa Vd ha
be paid, ner while anry rnt aeoruing after the adjustment of

tire Value of the fa rimains due.
Shy. That proprietors whob olda noLMO JaQ 1,500 acrCes, or

those who desire tu retain particular lands to that exteut, shall
tnot be compelled tu part with suh bunder Vti award.
-à thly,That tase" under term o less than 10 years shll not h
eîected by this eward.
bthly. Tbat all arrears 6f rent due by the teuauts preious to tuhe
1st O May, 1858, h remitie

Tie Award haing been h iduty transmitted to your
Majesty, Lis Grace the Dake of Newcastle forwarded a
despatch, bearihg date, Dow ng Street, A prdii5th, 1862,
go the Lieutenant Governour of this lelanid, overing a draft
bill, frotu certain proprietors who were prties te the said

tommiaeion, as a bstitute Vo be take' V lieu of the
A ward; thre caid Proprietora objectingtu be bound by the
deciiona of te Commissioner.

Thuat the Legislature of utiis laa4 passed, during the
session of 1862,two Asiê, inttuledt repeively,. An AcL

to give to effet Lu tthe report of the uCominuionerc on the
Laud Question ," and '" An Act to facilitate the ape-
ration t certain particulars of te Arward or Report made
by certain Comu mssione, te acide and adjust diffrences
respeoting somae o? tie Towniship Landa ni ha Cony,
anu a minute of thoeExecutive Council of thii Island, dated
Jui 22d, 1862,was forwardedtg Iau race, the scretary
un State, of which the followinîg ti a copy :

[Extraot frou Miautes of tte Executive council.
CoUXat Cuaaroa, 22nd Julyb1862.

Ar0t Ma Vne or Counccn-Panre :
li bxceilenoy th Liutenant Gavernor,

The lHen Mr. Palmer, Thiion. Mr. Laird,
" Me. Gray, 4 ir. Pope,

" ir, Ye, " Mr. Simpron.
4 Mr. avllard.

The Board aving takenint consideration the proposed Bii,
ttitutid, " A Bill for settlirg diiffrnees between Landlurd and
Terant, and to enable Tenants on certain Townships to purihase
the reereasion of ther Frar suba tthd by ir Samuel Cunard,
on beialf of himself, and ertaut other Propreetretof Lands in
this Island, and transmittei to HiS Excellenoy the neutenant
Governor, in a deut epatch front1is race the Duke '1 Newale,

beallg date the 5L day of April, 1862, have to report that
they canuot corristently recoimendi lis Excelleny t hold ont
any expectations by whiir hSsmuel Cunard, an4 his aseelate
Proprietors, or i Grace the Duke of Nt eat ight be in-
duced to beliee that the Legislature of this Colony would ane-
tion any meaure riepeeting the Land Question reported upon by:
the Landt onmissioner, ewhich ight uiffer essentially from the
prialples embordid their report.

The Mouse of Asrmbly at ts8 lest session, deeming tire ftith Of
ler Majesty's Government pledged to -this Colony to Maintain

and carry no uthe Award of the ComnMiisnerinoits true inean-
ing and spirit, have, by au ovrerwhelmig maj rity, pased a Bill
for its confirmation. The Legidiature, at thn same tie, passe i
a Bill to facilitate the exenutron of the Award in that part whieb
provtides fer aertaining, by te edium of n Arbitration, the

pIeca of Laud, lu esec whetre tit Ptopirietor anti Tenant cannrot
mautrally agirie hetwteen theimselves;- a provision o! Vhia nature

apppcerng indispensabrle Vo givo fit effort te te meuotid et talas-
lion, runntia respc, aweardedi by tite Comminiiîouers,

"te thre Bill proposed by Stereamet Cuanard, above eferred tL, it
is reitd Lias to sait Comm'ss'oncra " rxr-cedtd tihe anrtbrty
inteunded to ne gIven Leom hy te Assemrbiy anti Ue salit Pruê
prieors.' Thia aampton cri te part ef te P'roprietera ap- 1

Vurateb foundled tapon nile ofc cnetrucition merciy applicable an l
iantents of a crtainaand well-defrued legalchraerter,but whitchb

i-uies weould appeak to te Voaly ttnappicable teea report or a udl-
auei preoeedsng trom a Corantston atiag aunde Via exaaodi-

aary poere conferred np nte Landi Cemmieutoners. Tirespwe
wre neyer laLended tuo ecetrataced or lirmited bry any formai or

arbiitrafl logat raies. By refearen te he ws ef thtOeda
rIen la wilI appear Vhet tie Comm sou swera dr t

enquire ittO the eisting seencers t a
Triants, and t adjut the same ou r and equitabfa 1pinr-

pics! e rom the language ber. e)mptuyed, the1O ,Z0ensfeOe
upon the Cotaiîsotners were o a ;un nlipited t oapdpr&.
in the opinion tOf the Board, amply filient tu enah Vha te
diene auy mode o! setItement, een ene ef a pnrety Sq 14

eharoater. The Beard know of no more equitable'epiai *art
tiet of an impartial vrluaton O enirhcTnarit* fs sa. - a
For the COmmilssonors to have attempted thi, by V Wan r-
sona libours, would have been t wrk of almost endeà dlùatria
and inuleulable uepense. Hain, Vthen, estabthhed eiay Ute
principle e! valuatloa, they toua tiet tire bject eotdt bt ac-
complihed in hrter time, and t much lea xpens, by the in-
teirvetntton ef Valeatorrs,n lawhose jrdgmenV also, rpereuedet
would likely b reopoed, from the cerre rs cf the beig
Judges hou by the pate tieselvs. lis.e is,
the principl elument in the Award, nmîighlt noV la an- iatep
bu ennderrid ineffecive by the betinaty of ither fl ha tie
issue, refusng to nominate his Arbitrater, the g latuepro
Vidt a mean' as simple and just as could b tiOsed, by wÇhi1

the intentions of tie Commiassoners might be carried ou.
STteso enactments on ithe part O the local Legilature It Viii be

observed, do nuot lu n> nmaner vary or trench open the r -
ple of the Award; and they hrae boeen passed, nut ony ft the
purpose uf ctarying out the provIsIons of the Award ta fuler
detail, but as being esentially necessary, ta view of the Dca-
patoi of 111e Grace tire Duke o! Newcatle t lis Eaerne> ire
Lieutenant Governor, of the date of te 21st March, 1860.
"y a passage contained in the Deepatch of the Duke of tKewca-
te to Lis Excellency the Lieut UeG'ornur, dated the 7th of fb.
ruary, ISo2, lis Grace appeare to apprehend that the arbitration
syetem prescribed by the Commiturer , would acene tate a
multîipliity of separater toal arbitrationit, which, n the estima-
tien of His Grace, would eontitute insuperable objections a t
tis mode of adj utment. The Board, however, seeri nore Vo
atpreend that i the praotical working of the meaure, iaay of
VeSe arbarations would ie alted fr. On the entrary, they

are of opinion that ehould arbitrations be reorted to, two or
thrce cases on a Township would have the eet of etabil*ling
a price or prces that would becore the respective t a!ds of
value on that Township.
The Board fel impelled to express the hope, that. G1lu e
the Duke of Newcastle, ti cun tderng the BillS whih have beon
pasetd by the Legistature of this Colony, for Ve parpse cf gît-
ing e feat to tie Award of the Commissiorer, will bear lu mind,
tat tie iffeences which the Commisionera were appointed tu
flually determine, have, for upwardi of half a centarye ereid
a mnost baneful nfinuence upon tas Colony, and that the peoplo
generally, haed with muh satisfaction the propect of bavng
these difrenees andjusted by a mode to be potatedi eut b the
very tatlented Commiaioners,to whom the were referred,-aad
that should anything muer t prevent ee adjumtmeut, and the
eountdreation of their unanimous, aile, and impartial RepOrt, to
whiteh the Legislature, by Vose Billa, seeks to give er , tirthe
coneequeoerewlit bu of a very seriou nature, a4 veult li

oaalsg mach axiety t Her Majesty's Milisters, and ae tri
thoise aWiho aiy be rtrusted the Government of the GOetay.

A true Etract, whih I ertify.
OUARLES DESBILSAY, C. El C.

That the said Bille were net aubtuitred by your Majnsty s
Secretary of State for the Celonies for yeur ayal allqw-
aIns, efr the reasons set forth in the following desepateih:

Doestso Setir?, thi Auguet, I89
Sca;

I have reosved yeur Despatch No. 45, of the 2th of Janrn
cloting twa Bills, pasaed with suspendtng denses, b>' th.ek s-
laturo af Prince Edward Island, intitated Cap. IV, Au te
gin c ffet te ath Report of thire Commssaioners un the adQes
tion, and Cap. IIL An Act to faelitate the operatien ta tla
partrulars tf tire Awvarti or Report matie by ertain Cota sion-
ere te settie anti adijusltdiifetrcnnec peting sente cf tire Zovc-
sip Baudet thue Colony.-

" la terrewaig tirer AcLs yon informaed me, tiret jeu oali aort-
1>y comriicatc Vo nac a minets o! youar reapouaibte advisn ex-
plaiuig Vie reasun fot fttantrg thre mes; n cti yona
have since donc tu your Deapatuh No. 52A, ut thre 23rd uf July;'
I Vm merefore nov lu a position te otantcae to yen he oen-
elesioni te whttei I Lare been Ied,

ut it appars fromt Vie minute o! your inItera, tiat Vire>' c 'c
tire se calledi A cad f tir lrad tlemmiselone te be on
ie Prsprieteresan thre LegiLaturyad this o rnd y
state t thVie>' are sable Va entertain Pin Samsel nauss pro-

peal fonbibag tht TaeniasesPrince Mdar aitat ao



Siet i hlr agwhwa tr td he gil re pased to give euffet to the Award of thetgeu enMayDeâpaeèk of the de of Ap.49111"4,Xe*-l Land iuwy»«uwh4dbêouancAru tetI#t
h regret tbat it ts net 1ny y power to concur In theOmmissioner» ou the Land Quesio, 1s gr ide soliy

by whteh your Govenenut have be led to prepare thse upn nthe Objection et forth ini lba Grace' despatoh, a e
l Cr tued Uer ty to bring theilntoperationby being utged agaiset the aii Award, by the pr ieeGrëý

Who had greed tu be boaud thereby ; sad als, sbtfat h
" Xftr .adlr~ sa to lsaider at Il, M. UoTeTumeIt had 4

toed t he prir o! 1and, tend that te Pruprietars eaîd objetionk isg one which, t the oiùion of lis urace,
oeeuspeA topS themselves aud their ite abaotutby miga s waived by the said proprietnreln me hands ef tise Uommisigners, Tht», however, was farc from

Sotets u tLtO mUnder these circumstanees, the Legialatire Councsil aid
"'gi Poskrsennedha.amsinrshldbe appoint-4 "te epter i» ail the nquirs tat might h. neessary, and the liouse of Asembly, beg respectfuUy to Subistt to your

t deLte upn tise hferent questions which might he brought Majesty, that in the iegotiatsa, condacted by your M
b eI4s n, gtnncg, oounte Lie pssrdes inosStet, auap-eyehhesgh 1ideaty's Secretary of State fur the Colonis, aid the Lieus
"he maik qestlons tihes to be deelded upon were: First, at ,vrnor af this Iland, reapeating the Lîsinandscoimmissi

a r-ate Tenants ought to be allowed te acquira freehold inter- it was expreauly stipuslated by Uis Grace be D tuke of N -kst in their prèpurty; sud next what aamoust Oarrars of Ret tskaalId be reMitted by s adlres tle, ia has despatch of the 6th Sept., 1809, already re-
ê l the ratnd mot impsetan of qe ,hferred to, tiah it aould b» "bfuly unerstood, that tho"On tiseDOrit and MoiL IMP'ortant d1 tisn as itt, the' Comis-

clouers profiesd themselves utble to come to any eaneluhisn Cmas nnrs are at liberty ta propsea any mresure wlhich
audtastead of deelding its»7 reommeo ekd, virtually, tisatit they May thsoaelves detm desrabe "Ad that in tse le&-should be deeldeid by other Arbitrators, ta be hereafter nonuina-

ted. This, boswever, eû not what they were charged te do; hey tar of Sir Samuel Canard, id other Proprietos addresse
were authloried b rthe Proprietors ta miake an Award theisel- on thle 13th eb., 1i860, ta Hia Grace ths Dukeof' utNew-Vos, but they were not authorized to transfer tise duty of Making,
*wt Àward to oahers. The trust ncst<ded to tho ws» evident- eastiet a axpressly agreed ta by the sti Proprieîar, ha

3y sapersonaloue. The Proprietore relied on theskit, knosLey nouai "readly acquiseices iany arrangemenst thatI g, and fairsns of the tr e gentletao appointed in 186à;
but they oul arot, therefore, be caled upon, fa deference ta may bie praetaable for tise purpase of îettng tise variaus

the.se rentlemie's opinion, to Gonade ieir Intereste tven to Ar- questions alluded to in the memorial of the louse of A-
bitraitor spesally de«igeatedi Inthe Award, muh les to persousiT w eo c s
whise very mise ef appeintmnt s undotermined by it. , sembly
Is jection mtght,of!course, le waited by e Proprietors, the aathority conferred by your Majety's Commisis

bat. LL nt wited, and bing isistd upn, I a obliget ta whortia tise Comise»isiors wer empowered to enquitre inst
admit tat Ite oo.lusve; aud I am bound furter to tay, Ltat the said differenesand to adjust the saie un fair and equît-Ala, k my optton, an objeetion fonaded not on any teibulei
ut, of law, but on a sodu adindisputable prineiple of justie i, able priseiples, tie Legisiative Couneil antd Aouse ai As-
-tht prineiple, uamly, bat a peran Who has voluntarly sub- semb 3y sumbiy coneire thai no »oaiesent le al i

îtted bis a Lto the detiaon oe one man, eanet, tLierefore, ic It
some de4 iwhout»hiS consent, to tranfer it to the deut»ian of banal would decide that Lie equitable prinoipie agreed w

and deteriuned upon by the Comumissainer», a» above se-
It la, tterefore, Impossible for me to advile Her Majesty to ane- eited, ewre not within the fait sope of theluehosrity cOn-

ti the two Aasa whi.h you hae fnrwarded, and wh ichtof
, m*are iateuded to renter te Award obligatory on att Wis erred upan em.

< at ltact you, therefore, howat erunwillingly. to treat the
"aisoer Award onIy as au expression oaf oepala», wieh,

bowever valable as snh, manneLtbe made leglly bhldlug on
tie parties seneeredi; ad whieh, therefore, ought not te be al-
lveed to asad ta the way o! any otherprop wiih prom
ma laaktesettlement of tse quetion.

It was udur tth iremstaes, and Ith tsae timpresslons,
that I frrardoieto you tise proposatlmde by Sir Samuel Cunard,
lu hope thaIt lght be feund te famish a as of a grement
la liteu e of t he memat rtLe m era,

Tour Get overoment refuse to naider thi propoa, net, as I un.
de.ad, ecase they thi I tin Itsef indmsîsible, but be.-

«a they etaiodr theselves as bound te give effet to the
n= losea Avant.

"This A"ard belng new out of the way,I bave to request that you
WI bring Sic rsameL Cnard's propOia under thair rt-oen»ide-

tion. I dû not think it desirable thsat! tsould myself express
aey opInion vP its m terl. I viii auly o bsre, tsat it is e
se. reepeat more favorable to tie Tets tha Lie Comms-

-ara Award; and that L wiui give me grat pleste to earn
Ltale itk.ly to furasa solution of thse dfuleitie, whia,

nIoet tisey are ast, mut oUtinue takstmuit e pro-

This sønetusîa whie I have adapted reput'g tb Act$,
teadtrs It unneoesry tis5 I sisuld do more ths aeknowledge

jute eh. N. .46, ef the 25th of June, enelng a memo-
rdutm mr. Ilaythorne agint the Act (Cap. it) te faitate

dbperation of the Awad
iha e, 1. .

lsfvs r t edlPato s i4 HGramte Dake
têastÙtetlerwyusdeta hulaiity& of cRa Gaf

e, admzt fort 9 WIJxr Mae t ogaf st ms áAtof

That your Majesty*s loyl subjec, tise Legisa
Counell and iouse of Astsesbly of Prine Edsiward Ii
land, ost humbly isabmit te your Mjesty-Tat the
Award of the said Commissioneer, iws vere appointed by
warrant uder the Royal Siga Manual and s gnet, twas
made under a reference solemnly agrced te by your Majesty,
by the Propritor, and 4y the ouse of Assemîbly of this 1l.
land, and shat, therefore, sauordiug to the iel a known le-
gal ssxim Onus prsumunutr rite et tfOlenùer <ae artrs
danec probaur i contrarzut," the said A wardt sauid be

tusidered to be god and alid in law,

Tht we do not seek by the passing o&f a lai t compii
mplsan On the part of the Proprletore, to an Award

whic is ia itsel liabl ta an sObjection foundedu n ay
priciple ofs jsaec or equity; but we Mest humbly subsa
that the question ai to whther the Award of the Comia s sie-
sioners eau or aenot be made legally biuding an the
partiea conccnet!, is one proper fur the consideration of
your Majes'ty's Judielal Trilbunale.

We, therefore, husibly pray tisat your Majesty wis
cause IL teunotifiaed go the Proprietore, to be effected by

Le said Awards, tat niless cause to the coutrary be lshwn,
b er a jtiaial tribunal, to be provided by your Majty
[yar ajesty's allwue wi b give a nil passid,

ï, gie to the said Awari of yeut hajesty's a
[CornaI enere.



ArrCU2t0ool Szrrwo j by the arbitration clause for a difference ft prie, dugg
ta te qality, ns i as well knuown that while soswmuaJ

MO AI Marchi 16 were worth 150. an acre, others were not worthe The

Committee n athe Addrcse ta 16r Majesty, with respect to CDomum sioners them'elvs, while they laid dowen 20 ye '

dhe Lni d Qestou roteaumed purchase nthet highest rate, Lad stated £100,000 would
paraase sao much at 2s Gd au aere.f lhis shows that they

àMr. 1WAT-wae dispoeed to support the Address to cosidereadathr oghta te b a variety ia t ri o, though
lier Majesy, brought forard by t hon. leader cf tae he did not agree with tm thait land fit for oltivatioun

GiVer-aent What had called 't forth, was the refusal of ld tained at the latter price,
the Duke ef Ne waastle tu sanction the two Acts passed last
session relative to tie Award. As to the Award itself, he lion Mr COLEt-ThCy took tue Selkirk Suate as she
(1r. Il.) thought i was the best mreasure that could he basis cf their calIculation.
obtained fr the tenantry, and that was ail he need say Mr UASLAM-They ought to ave taken the Worreli
respecting it at present, as uthe subject Lad been very fully Estate nto consideration asWelU as te Selkirk state.
diosacud. le did uot think that we should be bound b T pruprietors seemed to have taken aa aS the arbitra.
the Dukes opinion, and raîntained, that before we re- tiou clause As perhape a las prce, auch as was given for

alrnquied anc Asward, we sheuldl askt tisats Slegahsty be> tise Slktrk Estate, amighat bes fxed upen. He thsouglit se
teste by aproper jtudiial tribune. lie ceutended tihat An Lad s clause ope b ua t ao prosente tshe Award. Tiset
tise Honme Goavernmnent sers n parsy ta mise Commission, Brimaish Goveurmeut wecre in duaty bouand to do s justice, a
tihey were bonhiAn fairnes to carry ont it deiasion, unles. andl sette tis question mieh had aruouled tie country for
it wvere proved te lie ilegal. No charge conld e btroughas su long a ime. If at be unot etaied soon t perso anT se
egaint ahe majoriy af the former haute tu regard t he ve cd.

Ae ard; thvey acre wiling misas id abould go into operatajn.
Buait h ou aad thie Briaist Goecroment doue tiseir partai It I lon Mr COLtS tiougit we cire about ne far off fror

might be uaid ta b preseuptien for as te bisiug n arge gemtiUg is quesiDon seted as eves wc acre, The hon.

against the Dukocf Neeftie, but, if se lad juat reasen wemher who lad jas sut down spoke as il there sas toma
wue mighit bring an accusation against sny individual, fromt great csinxmity about to comne oves tise country. He (Mr. 4
miss highaet te abs lowent au the Kiugdom. It as foiiy to C.) supposcal lic muant than tisa Votantecr re o bela

eay tisas se acre bouand to acquiesce ar ins e, merely cal led out te protenS tise tenantry, ns tise> acre nus puetty
becanse lac accupied suchs n higli position. Tisera- acre welsi d ispeed ail oves tise Calony. But tise puoprietora
otisersh ie Biritishs Govemnment anal in thse flouse ef Coam- Iwoulal likely lal Ui en cforce thseir claims, anotwithstand-
mous whos stood equaily n highs attise, andl thsey mighst cati in~ inag tise blets of tise hon. membser. Tise lion. he leader cf

question his proccedings in eus case. If tisa simple fact ut a tise Government evidendy bad anot forgotten tise aid family
paecuo being ina h iigh posimion soreenedl lis tram islams, Icompact alich sas lu existence ha thse Colcny awhan he

scre could lac no justicel ise affairs et tise nation. lHa, lait Lt years saga, nesise appeared ta bu suspicions ef tise in-

(Mu. 1.,) however sntertaainsd tise opainion tisaS if tisa suis- flduance a! famîly raiationshsip in tise old aountry. lis
jeaet ftise Award sera brought foralniy bafore tise notice seemed to think that as bullivan as a brath.er-in-las ut
of vive Britielh Governmsent, thIl Colony aould obitain me- Lord Palmeretone, tise Dukaet Nescaetla sas afaidl ho
drees. if tise Govermemnt refused ta Suake action in tise maighst uffenal tha Premier vf lic consenteal Sa tisa Asard.
matter, tiscre might lia sea one on tise Governmeant sidae lion Cal GRîY explained tisat tIese acre noS his own
of tise lieuse cf Commaus who swould espomusa our cause,;ves but abat oahrb satd
tand, i stnsneold ha icund au ag shem, perhaepe semae aacr ttd
atemaber of Jvc Oppasatien niglas taise it Up, as aitiras pro- Hlon Mr COLES.-Perhsps ho hsad xmaudrstood aIe taon.

baliy the otite in Brsitaîn ns hare, irierae1 iriws knwnu leaces et tise Governmnent. W aish respect to tise Address
ther-e wera sema ray acti genalemenc lu tisa Opposition, whielh had been moved, lia tMr C) n uever hseard suds a

i Lauaghtesr } rigmarale et ald documnents. lie bexieved misera as scarely
te a paper os lengtis rend smala ended l ta asie.

Mr. ;hASLAM-rcesard tshat tisere ans a compact T en, meber for fryan eaid they iere noS going t
Butered to beateen tihe tenntry, tise propietrs, and yield to tie Duke of Nesnste aec musat se roug np
tth Braiisha oerment; aIl thec parties acre lauud ta aaefre tise Birisha Paritausent, ai if he did noS do wa

abide by Sthe decision af tie Caomnsuion ; n leat, re iad thie ittle Celony ef Prnatce Ediard k l wanteda, lie muet
renon t doubthalts if tshe Aard had bena more avoua- taise lie walking ickes. Ali tis sas jut n warste e
aLe. ta tise roprietare, tIec tenaitry wauid have aceen words, et il as ot probable athat its Graes aeted in suchs

ecapeiied t~ kieep by it. lha only ita'nfrence ice au imprtant a mtter as the rejeetîon fthet la ard aiti
olend be drans frnos tie varius Despathecs of tise Dn1ke out eensltivig hisa colleagses. lte Ith uosanambar for Belfast t

af Newcuale ou tise subjeet, as, thant atll partics acre te saaid whaten heinedrodued is fanions resotintious that tisea
bu boni d this eing tise case, se had a very strong raneasn hle question tight be setled r oenths, but iould

ay ie shoud support thse Afdes preposed by tise ison- atise s eatar at the rec tise ajior wera ptoeecding. Ail
eader eo tise avernsment. l'ae Duke, n lis Despaola f a is u refence ta setting the Lcand Question sad arieo
hec its Atugust, t8t2, ss : aut ai viariotea discussoas whtalis atid tison place on the

I ru ast inttorct yot, tlaeehre, howvever nwlnatt gly, va suec. A good deal f It had originated swi tise pasing
treat althe t.anoisneers outard oly ats an eprev-sai f ofte ett IlIl aud Tenants' oupenati Bille. Thiese

optilisn, wh<ich, hataeves valusable as such, etananot Le Balleswere servecd b> thec Coionsial Mianister pretty muais as
naded I gaaly biiusng on the p arties coveerncd ; rand were lte Bills of lest Sessidu, seoiting te tie Asard. La-

whaatih, atere, ought net ta be allowed at stand in thie bucihere. uin daespathe daiied 2st Dcembes, 1gt5, su
wa f ut ny -tahses propasawi chea prove aun amnicable revicwing te correspondente respeeting the Rent Rol and

etlemdoentAf a question." Texan's Cempensation Bille, saad:

hre His Grace sad tise Awrd as only to ec treated as I I wIl not nos ucpeat argucetsieh lave bean urged
tan epsession af opinion, anad referred o some avises pro- on vaaus occasone hy am- predeecesrp ; ati li beum- -

osai for etlîng tise quasion. li (Ms. .) bselieved be cacnt fou anc t expressaay decîdeal opion, that waa

ast correct in eaying titis allusion ae ta bat iwas called oves eihsrctes my praparly attai t thie cirscumtanes

te proprietors' il, asi aic aederstcod thaey propossd cinnaer ctd with tise orignal .rantat, ahich have beau

i yeusejarsuease e tise terns o aiici thie tenante should ctite employed a ast tshe maintenaneet tihe nhats fu

obauln tise fce simple cf th1ir lande. The propriotrs lad tie propriators, they eoald net, asish justes, lie ue te

aund Inult aih tise Award, bat wat had they Oe ina defeat tise rîgist af tise preseit 'waters,. iio have e

jit tead t They had not prsegtsed ap equtable measure. .qaread theî property ly inhentane, by famly etuv
Weo Aard, chatever, *as equitable, bemause i provid4a meute, or ior valaile onsideraien.



i Sig, thrforn, that u igbts or the p orietor ould fianeea of the CoIuny, lier Mae sty'e Govemnment are of
41A h 11usmieed wkou; saifret 'ujtutice, 1 tee! that opinion thut it weald be hopees ta attempt tu obm %

U, vii my dUty eteaily to ret, by .11 meanu in my guarantee trom the House of Commne-"
i si isl i their eharauter to those which Bere the proped Loua n set ade os grond

wers ru eztly under the eoaMideratiuncf ter £ajety's the fluances cf tht Coleny were in an tnsati. awtory ta e
Goverameut. -though our debt then wat only about ha what i is nqw
tere, the complaint wa that the Bille were an interferd -and another euggti: made, ai would be seen by red-

ane with the proprietori' rghts, and the objection tu the ing the remainder of the same Despatch:
arbitration cause was of a iiar natura. l the same , The whole question however, of the Land Tnures,
Depateh the Guionialldinster went on to say together witl that of tha Fishery leservee. is engagiig
"With regard to the main object whieh has been frequent. my most ansious attention ; na woald ive n-

ly propaeed by a large portion of the lnaoitants, namely, feignedm plenure to reeve ait auggstiont hor the
that nome means may bu provided by which a tenant amicable setlement of these diffrences as cousd be ae-
bolding nder a lease may arrive at the position of a fée cepted by the imperial Government.
simple proprietor, t am anious to facilitate sucb a It ha occurred ta me tha-t if, within the lland, an im-
change, provided that i be eected withoat injustice to partial C.mmittee could be formed, composud of ie-

the proprnetra. fbers fairly reprosenting the interesta of ndlord and
"flttareare bat two ways in which such a change could be Tenant, they might devise modet of settiem ent consistent

effeoted. The firat i' the usual and natural one of pur- with what, in this country., arc cosidexed the kgisima'e
chase ad sale btween the tenant arid the owner; and rights of property, and which woulù ubtalu the concur-
no reson cfers as yet to have been stated why, if the rence of botli parties."
tenants ofer to the landowners the full value of the riglit The Palmer Governiment took up this suggest'on a
and interest of the landowner, sales and purchases ean- crnission, just as wc took up the tuggestian of the toan,

not be effeated. It would sem probable that, at ail The Commissioners were appolated and gave in ti.r
etente, in the cans of non-resident owners, such fair award, and, then we heard that t-here were sinsuperable
oiera would generally ha acceptedt and as the landi objections to 1i. And the Bils to confiri it having hen
are uually les upon leases of extraordinar>y length, and received at Che Coloniai Offie, we were now told that the
at a omall annual rent, there eau, it would seem, be but Commissiuners had ecceeded their powers. To tay, after
few tenante who would not find the means of oflring a what the Colonial Miniîter had stated in his Despatehes,
fair pria for buying up the annual rent of their holding. that it was any use to have the A ward tested belore a
The Other method woaltd U that the Goveranent of the judicial tribunal, was all nonsenSe. Be (Mr C> beliered
Island shald treat with asuch of the landownero as might that we wuld never gain any:hig for the tenantry but
be willing to sell, and that the State thus becomirg pa b purehaagg tht proprieturs' landi, We migi a be nbe
snd of the fee simple of sauch lande as inight thas ha o gel reas nble terme hum thcm by makzg goti ont

sold, shOuld be enabled ta afford greater facilities for daims againot tbam.
oenverting the tenante into freeholders than the landlords Hon COL. SECRETAIY-What claims t

themolves might feel au interest lu doing." ion Mr COLES-The claims referrad to in Canard's BIl»
It was lu accrdante wlith thie suggestion that the Go- Re was rather surprised ta flid chat the proprietors' ad-

vernment of that day passed the Parthase Bill and the mitted th t there were clai against thom; but so it ap-
Loau Bilt, in order to settle this long-vexed question. The peared from this clause inserted in their Bill
Loan Biil had the approval of lier Maesty's Goverument, " Be it farther enacted, that the lereinbefure reettedi de-
and ha eould show that the Colonial Miister of that day elaration or Award of the said Commisîioners, respeting
had made promises ln regard to it, as stroag as ever had the Escheat or forfeiture of the lantds, and the arrears of
been giron repetng the Land Commiseiou; and, there. Quit leuts, tind the lands called or known as the Fisher
fore, ho was not surprisud that the tw Bils cf Olat session Resaerve; and ala concernisg he remlîsion .0 teïant of
were rejeeted. Mr. Labochere, in a despateh under date arearre cfrtnt, wbleh have accurred due previous to el.
of 4tih Auguet, 1857, wrote:- day of 188. and which arc noaw unpaid; be,

" taketis opportunity of apprising you, that the cir- and the ame ie hereby declared tO be, vaid and binding
aumetances of the present session have beensuch as to at law and la equity.'
prevent Her Mejesty's Government from proposing to They appeared anxious-to hare these clauses of the Award

arliament to guarantee the Leau intended to be raised confiramed. Wih respeet tu the Fisîery Recertes1, he
for the paraseo a Lande ns th Island thought the Commiaeiones had come to an improper
t beg to assure yo of say regret at this uravoidable decision. The Judges of this lîland, sùse years ag,
potponement of the measure, and to adtd the expression settled that the Calony bad a righst to the Reserves, even up
ef My hope that we sau.y have it lnnur power to take the Bays antd Creeks, and on tis ground te contended we
the neceisary steps for is introduction in tle next se t had a strong clani agiinet the proprietors Ten in regard
sion. As you mention lu jour DespatehL that same timea- to tisa Quit lIes. W-e woeuld have a good elain for thein
muet necessarily be occupied in thte verification o plîns, when the present Land Assesruent Act expired. e mas
antd in other arrangements preliminîary tu any purchaee astonidhed to )hserre in the A%ard that the Coinssioers
t Lande uder te Colonial Act, I trunt that this rose- deeided, fromn Lord Goderich's Deeptch. that the arrears-

poenet ef the liperial mensure vii ne: be without of Qui: Rents were gien up. Now, the arrenta weare snhy
its aatagc, as -thse itraI vili eunable yoau te have te ha reuittedti the wh a lisaepted the tarais ai redensp-
thes arrangements matit." tien.
Whe tht Colonial Minister atally eneourugedi the lion COL. SECRETARCY rase ta con-et tht lion. levder

tocI Gesrnmeut to ge est andi make aurangeaeats with of tht UppoSitiont; tise redemption ac nos fer thse arreats,
the prorieter respecing the purnaeof their lands, on but fer tht Qait Ranis thiemselves. °

he stegh af the La , a-ho wosutt suppose thsat it cudi Bon MrCULES adt radan azrret front the~ Despatab
naut -e eneut r Bu aee-bat Sir Bala-ar Lyttea a-roe in correerations o! hi. ntaement. Lard Goderîih a-rate :-

en he wHeag ear: I isl possible that sema parions mayeb' desirons te redeemr
S ih reflre e a y Despath cf Setember hat, ut- their Quit uets befora tise expiration et tht five years teo

Snitn -you tat t a om midsedthe coes pee. vhîeh thte lmiim ta the Qai: uets haes been faregant t
esse espatig he roene Lan of £100,000 te tht shaR be ery' gIa te accee te tis tonrs, snd shall be

- -s smisonr uf Uer Majstys T reaur, t hae lprepared ta adni e i jsy te rant smmed#e4y Ade
we ae suity p ,* rha inhep ris etet ofîhe. a te rers deefre zh prsswho my b desireus te



effeca such an djustr t. I shall alo be willing to con. )pposition appeared to thi:ked t if the Colonial Iter only
sent that they nay receive at the same time a formia* sai n and so, we ougt to yîeld immediately. Nnw, he (Mr.>
rnde mfrom the condition equiri hgetem te.atItie rbld quitea differei, opinion, etandmaitined taet re shoult go
land e in the proportion of one person te every two a little further, and ask the Duke, for the reason of hie statement.
bhundred acres. But I Cannt sanetiu anytmore fvor- Iln Co L L SECRETARY said it was useless to take up time
able terus of redeMption, whatever be thei period at discwSing what thei awrd would or would not accom-1
which it be effeted, dthan the paymetnt f fifteen years piplish The last House by a te f23 to 6, decided in its favor;

and '4oee the ai Generat Election had taken place, and the voice
i of the peoplo siowed unaistakably that they desired it shIould

Tr-it aies;ied tha tho arrers were O be re1mited only to go into operation. The on lea der of the Opposition sceeed to
thrsea who were willing to commute for their Quit Rets, take great amusemeat to himiself, i speaking of what influence

but ni nu rederptieion was ever ni ade he contended that this Island might have at Homîe. It iwas not on the extent of
when the nd Tax Act expired the claims for thes Rents our Island, but n the Justice of oui cau-c me relieid. Wo
would revive rotrospectively and prosptively This was w-ished to goto the Queen, andto a; Iny, t e conaidered the

his view oi the matter, ani that there wereabout £140,000 DukeofrNewcasde was not the prcper authority to dteclare toi us
f earra due notwithstardng te decision of tire Coi- iether the amr irai legal or iilegal. After we had doune al in
misiouer', ko tle contrary. ;but it was no Wonder tiat they iur poei, then only woid w-e foel satisied that ie had

eama to the conclusiou they did, as they were told by the rnevremr to carry out the wisies of the peopl. The hon
leader of the Oppt>en lock cxcepaiurn te thie preaible of the

Governmient that a arrers werereitte pa>t had been t Address under consideration, ou aceouat cf i~ hength. t e
statd tht the Goernme enforced the payentme tan t as of e case, ic wr ne
arrears of Quî Rlent, the tenants would have to pay them. eary te be stated. The sane objectin rmade to the A dress,
iis iobjection was of' very ittle forceas mOsteOf the arrears maightbe urged agaishis cmn pch ; among olher tings,

were due on widerrness land ; and alt the arrears. i paid, he had taken -s baci e to the suee of Quit lets. He hald
weuld go for the benefit of tie Colony special poitseiobeing jive upc Ehea; ;both that and its apstle, Cooper, led

maide f or tis iewh we passed thie Cii- List Biii- Noit thee disappeared faro thiH u>e Thno hin miermiber had rea d an
were the two piîts, Fiioert Resetvs and Quit Ruents, 'inch we extract roui a Despa about Quit Retis, but had rtaken very
,ehoula urge agrant the proprietr. A> to E-er, tie did not goe cae to auit reading another very iiportant part of tire
contend for >0i;c heowed ta tac tim-re tond gonet ' pust to agitate same Desptch tof thrchae Janaay, 18 wich ran thus-
n freitura of the original grants. Witi irespect ti the Loyal- ' itn reviewing tire proeeding aof aiLs deparment respeciUg
rats, ie nmuiatained that al rhose proprietors who had gie up u Quit Rents, i observe that the proprietors and inhabitantsof
to ther the lan pnromised, were not iaule for arrears of Quit Prnce Edward Islnd liao frequenaly representei, and 1think
Rtr p teo that time, but no further. The claims agaains thie with jstice> tiat the> ought to be deait with on ibis suljeet, la

propriotors to which e ld referred, wero what the Governmnt thie saie manner ns tre incbitants et the acighboring and ar-
ought to have urged, and not again tu have sought to bring up ge hulunes,
this "gigantiu hruibug," as hie ion friend froim Prine County
bail denominated tie award. is Grace the Dake o Newcastle, " I nom net OU tins Preaipte, by extening to Prince Edward,
liad stated, that the objection to lt was not founded on ay with suic adaptions as eistling Circumstances requine, the ame

"1 technical rule of law, bat on a sound and indispuitable pri mensure whih has laitely beetalopted in New Brunswick.
ple of justice," and if tis wre the case, it was not at all proba.. Tiat this measUre inctuided a reiission of arrears, would be
ble he would alter hs decisionu on the subject. The only hbope seen by an extract fror Lord Goderich's Despatch to Sir R.
was the inteligeace îeeived byl astn Mai, that Lord -Derby had .Camapbell, Governor of Neiw Brunswick, which was as follows:-
nearly a sufieent majority in bothi loises of Pairlianmeat ti i liae to desure that you will direct notice to be given, tiat
overui ticartr n rnment, caid if this Island alirs lis Majesty is gractously pleased to remiuait al Quit Rtels due
wee oinly brought forward, it aîught be the means cf effecting a prerious y to cidsumer di t lest."
change et ministry, and thus dismissing the Dukeut Newrast But if there existed any doubt as to the meaning of Lord God-
from oee. tour one, he could not ote in favor of tle Addresi erieJh's Despateh, it w-as sote at rest by a Despatch in 1838, in
beforeicre comi t, ahough lie did aot intend to give it a fict- whih the then ColoriMal Minister, Lord Glenelg, stated.-
lous oppoition, and perhaps would mot move any >'auendment.- "& That all rent in arrear ai the period when the Provincial
t would exily put off titme, theugh lt he did not doubt the hon Act 11 Geo. 4, c. 17, was confirdt and came into operatin,
leader of the Gtivernment was anxiou s toe carry out ris views-- must be considereI to hve been renitteda by the authority of the

More good was likely to result from the purchase of t icMout- despatch of 27th January, 1833,"
gomery estates, agreedt un last Saturday, than all the Awardj a-termwht mss centained in uhse despatches, if tre lon lead-
wouldt vereifect. 4i ant purchased by th(e Governruentat Gs an e o rie Opposit:on bed n stroger cis to bring against the
acre, ouId be sold tu coter expenses at ut ., besides remittiing t propiiers tha tic Quit Rents, the> net net treuble them-
the terrant all arrears of back rent. Before land couil be pur- selv-en mult taiut themiru. Arotlherybjct tre on memuber-

chae undr the award , the arrears cf rent frou 1-S8 wuSnl lae ebrougint up as tie Fisery Rserm le ha-d given the cpin-
to be pair, in addition to the fst iunitaetfl £10, w'ich would ion of te Judes in the mter, but that woul not help him
tiake the sun to be paid, wien the purchai as aefte, ti, about muc Hei (Co. Sec.) blieved that inn on ciinstancehid ti

£ , as rire as a rfarra would cot alrogethicr on the Met- tenatr> presseda claim to the reservesirn opposition t uthe pro-
gonery estaes agreed te lie bough. Ths twam in Iris (Mr's t prier- True, the vendors of the Worrell estate, gave up some-

apiaion, thnbest metsotd uf 'ettling tI lanld question; and if wie rting on this 'cote; ir wa- inorut, i however, because lhey cknow-
oniy agitaed-I the maiueti1 ns rtledi h prtemle of kedged lith> claim, but heeause they writired toecet a sale. The

ta nds , ihe did not doubt, bit use mrigt oibtin th la irst obj ectiinn ae by the 1)ike of Newcastle to the Alward, was
O reasonle terms ithe multplicity ofi lcaarbitratnn, which it would occasion;

iar IIASTi-Tir" hont leadser of the Oppoian ta1ad ma-e thei ext wa-, that tie comiirs had not power to delegate
- usionrî toha, ire stratedi, aira sai thit were ' ne to tuir-eie te tiiru athority. IThis utas n prnil'e which ceury iaw-yer mer>'
Dukerof Newastnle to>yield te n-s, Il (Mnr. ) d ien noiensire ecli -under stood; ibut hoe cîonndedi tai t'> Commissiuner haed
antina oif liahe nkin. lis Girate nhad satat tha tire Awvar-I a-as mrune extensivme power-s atan cuiaommr riratrs, irnaamuch, as
illegalraut l nl that the>' askeod wrais fer nim toi mihow how it mmas jthser uwerel t'> eise such me-ans fbr settling lie aricus questions
illegal Tire hon montrer w-ns itrn farte noa, bot w-eue mm- in dispute, ns lire>- mtight deema-nisabnlle. Ail tien, tiret wes
ta a 'maous iliey positalon te obtaîn lIn now, w-ion or doit w-ni coulti raout do, uwas to briag tie matterr in n respectful addrnes tbe-
ahioni £80,000, lian iwhen il w-s forrmerly appHedi fer? Beosides', flre tire Troune, andjceae tire conrseuenes te themsealuves.
tiroagir w-el dte ioa, there w-as au cvidenre that rwe could get lien Mu LAID\ised t hîm e hcoan Cou Seretary', le expin, mwhiy
Iand'to porchise on reasonabrle ters. Ttc ver> lowmemawhieh thre proprietors la tiroir bil casked tise Finhry> Ruser-tes, Quit
hadn been bouglit mias lie Seikirir estarte, anti tir-a nderIo cuircn- Rencts, cad Escheact, au be giron ap, if Ite Colon>' bcd nu riglit
stances mhirei woud not lîkely' ocur aginu. îHe dd not thuink tj tema.
hna cil tire brenefits whNirh w-unit 'areunt the amard, mould - lien Col.SECRETAIRY presumned the pr-oprietursliad ine.ludedi

-un-me from lie punehas ut lati'un-ici ts provisionas, brut thromugh tinsse queostions, irecas hywr eerdtnteAad

tire ('>sverent n better terras. If tIhe arbîtrations mere Hin Coi « RAYI believet tire>' lad becen insertedil imte bi> ire-
irrouight into play, the>' wuldt gîte tire proprietore quille n ditTer- ase.tire>' hadt breen mentioned la tire nesolutions uhieli hrei-
ont opinion ut thre maine ut tiroir lande. lie lien leader et tIrs truducet> cm detlusive schiemes.
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C dId not know whether tih pruprietor lSid-
ered themas delave Rs s He blieed, that eten Mr
Palme did not thICk that the Fisery Reserres were ever giveu

to theam. It wa not decided in their favor, at the GeoW
town Court, lu the casa between Mr Co Ad the proprietor of

larm As to the arreas of quit rent, an action
mightub nteredintheCurts her for ther ry y tme
after the Land Asssment Actexpired. The as of New Brun-
wick was ferat, as there they accepted of the ter= of com-

Ut BRECKEN-I' the hou leader of the Opposition, was oü
favorable te the collection of çrears of quit rent, why did ha
not «Ive hie support to his friend, Mr Benjamin Davies, awhen

at gentleman vas a member of this House?

Mac Mr COLES said, he did give him hi support; al theI
difrnce between them was, as to the method of carrying it out,

Mr BRECKEN had searoely the moral courage to danoumate
" tichumbug ut ifthere was ever a great humbug

IL Was this quit nut questioU. If it were lb t he ould be
deadel, then, lu uuaety-niae Caes Out of a hundre the ten-;
ant» would have to pay them. Tho bon member had al-o al
Iuded to the Loyalist question. Now if he was 40 very -ealous
to rcufy this matter, why did he not take it up when be was in

lwer Othars bad agitated this question, and he (Mr. B.) be-
ored, that when bis flther was a meuber of the Legislature, ie

had enterd into it seriously, but nu satisfactury result was ever
attaied; and now the tine had gone by, when it woalt be of
any avai to agitate the question, In regard to theabject befote
the CommrItte, the hon member for te frst District of Queen's

oauty hadwelu e wpressed the views of the majority, when he
stated, that they wished to ask the Duke of Newcastle, why he
kid giveu the decison which ho did respeting the award. It
might be that whie this documeut was lyig at the Colonial of-
gee, b» had tabe legal advice on its contents. Ail we wished
ras to s hlm on irbat authoriîty ha had set it aside. And en
this questiou the hon leader of the Opposition, who held himself
to be the mouthvace of the people of this Colony, cecnpied a very
anomaloas position, iasmah as he opposed this effort t obtain
the award, while they had so unuistakhably declared their wisnh to
have it lu its integrity. If they were not satisfied with it, sbould

e be sceesslul lu our effort, they would have themselves t
blame. Ue dit not venture to cai it a humbug, like is hou
friend from Prince County, but took the more cautious method
of raking up the old subject at quit rents. Re bad harped also
upon a certan casen -regard to Pishry Reserves which had been
before the Supreme Court, at Georgetown; but he had nrot refer-
red to the dîuilialts whiih were brought up there, one of which
was the precise boundaries of the reservos when they wer grant- r
ed. lia (r. B.) did nul know there were records extant which
would show where the boundaries were, and it wtould take pro-
bably more than they were all worth to ecide the questiou. Ie
agreed with the Comiionearrs, that it was dilicult to under-
stand why this belt of 600 fet had been reserved al round the
IsaUnd. It was e of the mistakes of the colden time, and showed
hoi ignorant of the ountry those were who made the resrva
tion, It was something like the case of the British statesman,
who asked what kind of timber grew on the bauks of Newfound-
lant. (Langhter.) He (Mr B.) consrdered it was time enough
to taka up the quit r-nt question, when the Land Tax Act had

Unlt»» tha hon leater of the Opposition was -prepared
to air t he was able to set asde the clamas of the proprietors,
vwtal was thea use cf agrtating this sub jet. Lot ns lay aride bhis
hucabug, cad endeavor to get what we could reasonably apply
for.

lon Mr WAWBURTON-Much had been said on the quit
reste sud Fichery Reserras. le observed that they oecoupied
c prominent place ln the proprietors' bil, wh'ch showed t hat
they' were desirous to bave so,much of the award as related to
thon confirmai, He contende~d chat aIl the heneftîs lu thea awardil
-pautd not ha au equiralent fer giv'ig up out elaimo to thora,
sud etnseunl>' there iras nothiug te ha gainot b>' addreossing

oer Majesty' ou thea subjaat. Even theughi iltstore wocrth chtais-
ing, therent wolie little se lu agltating tht question, as il np-

tht aver-ything tha Duke cf Nestoastla sent to tht Tlant,
sua abmitted te Sir Samnel Canard, irho, no dout, had put

bis veto upon this awari. lion mnembars on tht Gcvernmcnt
iadaint ai that ta voietecf tha cunry> iras lu favor

afth ;wrd ho eni cnl>' ay, that durig tesumnr,mhen ils
sontaiwre firnt makuown,bha held taenr twe Irmeet-

nPla ne County, . t ail of wrhich lit ezpesd hic.
o gaLt, it c «i'e it ah hubg; Lut nctwith»tading

ftis, sud aul the oppeIlion put fotagainst hki, he hai ie

lion Mr POPE sed the lion momber, cho' it ras that his -
league, who bad supportod the award, was ut aval rturned
but returaned at tle head of the polt

,o Mr W3ABURTN-A great part of hissupport c--
from Princetow and Roalty, the peope of which ere not a
feeted by th land questron. 'Tosie& un the diste ct whro an -'ot

e-rert a lt matte-,were principally thae ýettIers on Lt 18. Ie
(Mr. W,) was net goîg tuD cecu>py ine, anid would t-ply'y
that he was returned to oppo the award atd te genera p lie t
cf the Over-ument, except lu sueh arwures a' wld bie fuor>tle
general benefit of tht ceunitry.

iton r LONGWURTHI rose simlîy to refer to one or t wo
points. A great any topies iai been emrced lu the speech et
tho hon leade of the Oppositioci, but very few of them wre ap-
plcableato the question before the Committee. The sui jc-f
Quit rents un mFib'ery reserves had Le-e-n brought up. lie (l.
L.) thought the Commissioners aiwere perfe'ctly justfied n coricng
to the deciiuon they did on the quit rents, atS peama's lette
in 1838, coutaining the decision of the Lori-d cf the Treraury,
ape-ar-i to finally set the matter at rest. But aaftgr ba-
guaent sake, thrat tht quit rent questiounMighe h suaccess-
fully agitated, le contended, as had been Stated by the hon lmn-
ber for Charlottetown, that the burden of paying thea would
como upon the tenantry, iuasmucl as their leases nreaderitm

ihable for all aes. lu regard to this quesin, then, ihe hoit
leader of the Opposition had falt show anyjust cause why
the Goverrmeut shuld pause in ging forward with this address.
The groud taken by him with respect to the bshery reserve,
was a little mre reasanable than the other; but thora were greta
tdfficulties also connectd with tisquestion. lt had come before
the law officers Iu England,and tiRferent oinions hd been giveu
on the subjeet. The hon muaber said that the Judges here had
given their decision adverse to the proprietors' claims on the re.
serves; but he had not stated the tacts fûrly. The decisin of
the jury in thease of the Moreil farn brought before the Court
at Georgetown, was lo that effect, but it was considerte oextra-
ordinary,in view of the evidence before then, that a rule was ob-
tutine and the deciion was set aside, and has never been revived
since. The Counsel for the proprietor argued, tiat before his
claim be given up, the opposing party were bound to shew the
exact boundary of the reserve. Witusse were brurght t prve
that the land on the shore hri iraited away a cortain numter ol
feet in so main years, und there was no psasibility of determi-
lng how muany more had wasted away previousty, up to the tieu
that the reserae was made. Me, (Ir. L.) as well as the hon
member for aust oint,were retained, ln the case, and hie wouIl
remember that It was not mnaiintained, thac ti reservesextended
up the amui rversan u reekas, but the jury decidd that they dcd;
aud whon aked for their remon, they answte-red tihat -au'h a
their opinion. It had, therefore, to be so recordaed. theughi a
afterwards set aside. Before the Crown could make good its righ r
to the reserves, it would in every case have to institute anmaar
proceedings, and consequently the C>sts would amount to ea arga
sun> of money,,seh as would not warrant prc-soeuting thie iatter,
He, therefore, thought that the two very strong objectias argeI
by t hon leader te icbopposition te the rasarng c his Addres
had been disposed of. The Duke of Neweastie hal raised ojeCt-
ions to the vaidity of tho Award, and al -stated ia I
Iast derpath, that it w ,as out of the way. ITat the report4 f
he Commisionrs was iiega, miglt be oly ise own opinion ai

ta it wai the dEire of bis (dîLr.' s.) coitu e , ahi ara ti atter
aould be fairly nvestigated, hae would support the adress. lIa
-ne othe publ -Sentiment of Queen's Gounty, aind that aas ïi -

Eor of carrying (ut the awar IThough in some ca-t-a very tte
bent m oght reiult from it, shouldit be al owed to go into pe-
ration, yet on the large estates it woihd be raoductve of g-e ooef -
It had already proved advantageous, by inducing certain prop-
etors to se -their-laInda to the Government; and iconarmed, it

would doabellaîs be a sti «r-eterI obleIf, ie croughat ne h
membear sieult iesitartt te raeclrdis avor te ao of thre aueriaI
le Uer Mlajasty; If the awtard touit ha ohtacned, they wourld hi-re
gainedc tire Oestre of tira peeplo, uni i ir coalt no, the seo-ner it
aa krnwn thae bettear.
Prcgreas tas reporta-t, anti tht Houseo adjourned,

TUirasA ~March 17.
Tha Speakar lock tht chair at Ibe usual heur,

r Daucan ncored thraI tha standing oardersc cf tht
Hlousa ha suspendad, i ordar ta ·errable hion cirm-
hua-s of the caouse ta presant pat itionis:

....... ........



This wanSagred to, and theu u folwg were.pre-

M )r Ducan from te inhabitants of White Sandsi
anid Mmurray Harbor, prpayin; fer a wharf; ordered

i t ' eupon lhe tabe
lr Laird fiom the inaluabitants of New Glasgow

orayin'for a wharf. Laid on the table.
Mrv McAulay from the Post Master t Souris, for

'n imlcrease ofcsalary,O saccount of gready icreased
outies. Referrd Lu the PoSt Ofiiec Co itte

t-on Col Gray frons.cahabants of Lots 48, 49, &
, urc aid i opening up a new road. e petiti-
emems bai forsearded a subseription list with the

petitîo. R'eferrd tu tise Road Comsiee.
Mr Hasham, from th inhabitants of L oot 67, for
ontiung a new line of Road th Iiiad a-ready been

fommed. Referred to Road Coiiî,uuttee.

Some other petitions were p1reseite, bsut uwiugn ta
clehnicaI bjectîîiis beng îtakeni t imemnu their couc
deral"mti, w as deferred uutic time cai of tie Htouse

for; tmat purposet

ADDRESS TO UE QUEEN ON SUBJECT OF AWARD
IThe House then resumepd itself into a Committee

Of ihe whole, upon imhe State of the Colony.
Mr McLennauun the chair.
Uon Mr KELLY had always thought the -il 5s

swere bad bils, and that IL would be useless to send
hem houme. Iii hs own district fe were nteresed.
I'wenty years purchase wuould be oft mo use aumong
lis constituents. Ahi arrears had been lerally se-
cird'om them some time sincei and ecenty these

uaigatiis had ait to be renewed.

o m Mr MeAULAY .regretted that the hon mem-
ber, who iaid last sioken, should imagine that he
was eected to egislate oir his own District alone.
I hie imh mbehr soud have taken a more enlarged
view Of lite iatter, and believe that lie lan been
Sent to ltatm house to legislat or the benlefit of the

htole Colov. le (Mur. McA.) would stand by tie
A ward, the valuatio iirclause M whiel would be tLie

aest thing ee fe t oemcLu te i 'enatry ofie Isiand.
Irue, they had grievances; but of discntent they
had Jone; and the only questions that could be made,
rutII in Opposition to the awa-ard were from musty td
idspaiteies. The great canker wa s their Scho siS-
teru, which had already eûtaded a det £of£7,0 t

pon the Coisny, aId he regret-d that so impor -
tcnt ac isatter tuha ot been meutionted m hlie A es.
IThe settlement of te Land Question had oIdueen de-
ferre'i by tishime hon gentlemen on the i pposite side
who. la md of'ered a factiis opposition to tie award

loghout. lhe question of Fishery Reserves and
Qfuit Rents ,were nothing in comparison to the
Asw'ari; wicih, if adoptedi, as lue trsedi it wo uld be,
would bing, ponce, prospcriy, apentyi r towsar'd tou
the Culony. wsim

Houn Mc COL ES wassof upliion, that the ustos
of cime Fishery Reserveos amui Quit Renstswsere not
hsalf'se mruch a hucnbug, as Lime A.wvard swocsid Lurns
cu to Lebe. If thecre secre noc grievances, whly shuldhi
these decumeonts have:been placed befure thoem -..

T debt ef Lime Celonsy Whbeens inereased unuder
thme haLe Gevernusent Le ans enormous etnt ad i-.
steadi of sottinsg down Lime total atomut 'f ndebted.-

8

news, at £70,000, he wasof opion that £10,000
additinal liould be Jadded, and tlat £S ,00 would
bc much neare the mark. With regard to the re
mark whicm f1el from the hon metmber for 43eorge-
tow n, as t the Educatioual system, lie felt bound to
tel that hon member, that under the old liberal re-
goine theri.e were more scholars taught at the Centrai
Academy aut ai expense ok£300,than were now taught
at an expenase of equal to three times that amount, at
the so cailled Co1lege aind witn less other general
benefit L mthe Colony at large. He quite agreed
with lis hou colleaguethat Lw tenants like those upon
Lots 51 and 50-and their case was applicable to
miany others-that the twenty years purchase would
beo wugood, In fact, the despatch uf the Duke ofNew-
eastie had setied the whole question of the Award,
and miglht be looked upon, as a final and positive
One. IL thuee was hi tLime that the Govern-
ment shuld have some other meas;ure prepared for

the rehl o time tenantry, tan tis mueh-talked-of
and Celebrated arbitraiý-tion àclause, lIo tam ýkof twenty
yea's' 'purcmnse, was rimulcous iand absurd; it would
bh no iducement for emigrants to come here, aud
agree to make theamselves slaves for twenty years.
Sooner tian advocate such a menasure, he would far
rather, even after the many years h huad been -au
active pomhtician inm the Colony, stay at home and
nuad his own business, rree thought, free action,
amni ice tacis were ncecssasry forfLime beaefit émd fti*
ture progress of the Colonmy.

Mr MON'GOMERY thought that the bon leader
of the Opposîtion, was bound to support the resolu-
fions and priciples embodied lu the iuportant docu-
ment before them, Il he were a true friend of the

people, he i would do s, fr iL would make this Colo-
ny as free as any under the Bitish sceptre.

Ir HOWLAN would notice the fact, that if the
hon Mr Warburton lad called the award a "gigan-
tic humsbug," it was aise on record that the hon Mr
Yeo, wh had always supported the award bade x-
pressed his opion, " that bhe knew it would not

ass t seto be igreed upon by aIl hands
tat somue remedy was required, and lie preferred
he loani. l'he ,rtratio clause was lhe last re-

source; but evemni the Duke of Newcastle, in one of
bis dlespatchesx seemed to think the loan prefernh'e.
He thought-1 i tiit portion of the award of
due Land Commnssioners was Lhe best. If the loan
had been , or cuild be procured, he believed that the
lands oftme imlnd might be purchased at a fair aver-
age rate. He spoke on behalf of a nâunerous body
of tenantry, dimdas a tenant hîimself, that they pre-
ferred the Loauu to the A-bitration clause,

Mr H ALAM suggested to the last speaker, that
lie hiad ovesrlooked the piovisions of the Land Pur-
chase Act.

IHis Aie THORSNTON icokedi upon this, ass a fi-
nul setlenment cf tise long-vexed Land! Question, uni
felt 'ilied Lu support L it o thsat aceounit.

Mr f CONROY - "Hope deferrecd, mraketh the
hmeart sick. Ris constituents were worsu off nsow,

than they hadi been four years sinîce, owinug te Lime
centntmous agitation ofi this question. ht was tuime
that sornu decision shouuld bu arrived at uspon s' ig-
portant ai mtter. Thse hon genitiemnan, then made a

mrt persoinat reply, te ani aLLack Ih'at hadt heen
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mde pn dm and his Ounstituaens inthe columna upon the principle of the nucù-abused LandJ Pu
ftheuMondor, une of the. Charlottetowt paperas, but chase Act He stili, thuuglit the 1oan uprierable >whch lhad nu reference to the subject under debate. th eelebrated arbitration clause; and he believed

Heu Mr DAVIES was cf opinion, that if they car- to be only fair to the people, tO let them kino th
ried the proposed address it would make an end of the only way i whicb, [hey could work out the re
the motter, and tho question ofthe arbitratin clause denption oftcir rights and privileges, would web

rçuld be filally settled. This -wa not whut tle means of the Land Purehaut Act h was usees t
Proprietors Bill proposed to do, for e bîeleved that continue harping upon escheat, as many bhonorabe
no good would result to the tenantry, from the ne nembers did, it wta» a [ing e? the pastlthougi, not
ceptance of that proposai .Itras useless now, (0pto i U tertat ameut ai g in t t, but t
talk o? Fishery Reserres and Esebeat-those we should be remembered, tat it was to a Liberal G-
things of the past, and tleir object should be to keep vernmont, [hat the tenantry were indobted, the
steadily ia view [lte legalization of the wrard. As to mInreduetiou o? the Lund Purcale Att ud thean
the talk of tlte Loan Bill, he, (M.D.) belreved, that ii 1-le lieved [bat the award would ba is.
when amounts were required for the purchase of jury to the tenanîry; under which they woud haVe
Lots or Estates, such as the Selkirk or worreil; or te suffer great distraint and uxpenses. w no
that of Sir Grabam lontgourery's, receuiy ofered matter fron what quarter the money was to Le ob -
and accepted c> the Hlouel , roney could always taint se long as the tenant system, se Atut

be teund in [bu Trcasury fer [be purpose, i not, tue> throughout all the British NethAmerian Provtceshad better, in the first place, aull baek u a culd be gut rid u: [e trusted it wouid be ,' gt r
capital, than go elsewere. Thfe Proprietors should of soon in this Colony; but upon most just and qui.t-
bave eifered a moue pratical measute; anid unuder table principles.
ail te eiretus[ances, lue feit bund te give lhis er flou Cul GR AY thouglht thuai a very long~ ltea
dia1 support te thue motion. jbeen wasted lin [the diseussten ef titis miatter. T'Fl

were, un fact, travelling over [the samie gurund tîntHon Mr Oes, armendmnt tluey bad gone oxer yesterday 'fhue wod "laa
RESOLÝD-" Tbîa[ it ls tho opinion ef [lhis lieuse, seeumed te lbe used hy [the bon leader o? the Oppcs-bat he oyu apparent mensu ef relieving the touan- tion and bs supporters, like that whieb might ket' fren Freprietary bondage in titis lslnd, is by. used to frigten children in a nurse'ry. Tht foutrme

the provisions ofthse Land FPurcbase Atet, aud a Loan fbhugliear used te bie" original grants," now itw
guaranuteed b>' due mmperial Governmnent, as recoin- "the loan.» Well, eut Saitrday Iast, ait udvata-
maended b>' the Royal Commissioners," fgeous putrchase cf baud, intvolving a loan o? t200o,

Mr DNCA coplaned tht wiletheoppsi-had been aceepted b>' thue Hlouse. This purchaese, heMi were CA p osing athe ddrs [btheyil hd nothing b elieed, weuld le a self sustammig une: andr whuet
[ingwbet efpering [lue sadd, xcy ad ofuQing ter lands wee ofered, upon equally faorable
Rents aud Fisbery seserres. iftho award should mes, Tey nnt bowevule prepaed ih the
he carried eut, [ore were, lie believed seie seren ihone eay ba s orwere, uhe aowne xt rais
tHousand acres oaed in Queen's Conty' aIene ta the nen naloukeqauretd, tnheiru on lait a

would be rendered fr'eehold under its suocestful op salhes cwren kcedt Tte Seone esat the ie the
ration. If the award wa audopted, lue eliered ut sutaeswere efet aithhglue aer tut ua i u s
would he u great buta to thie tenantrys o? le Island srchus ed ,undr athorhe aîditeca cThdet
and lite mtatter sheuLd net lie ailowed et Jrop ver» ptrchase bun favhortl andpecua cir cur-
asily', but shoud be sottled b>' a judîcial trtbunal mtaincdliesutuptn e LIorrnl ate, the"ri yet
The great ban, se IuchI talkoed uf, was not requred m dthliid £4u o00 hu[We1Tîeauuybilrtet [l ait-dthere not being sulicueunt baud te seils.lu>' thru ue oth [l £400 ho itth ireuiylou mt thesdemnd

WtrrIl Estate lad net yet hou ail seid whit tere [at aten cet uthe aus enit wsudhas oh
w'as stili au debti,uearly du1e,ot t£1,000 upuon it, which thacit a o Ifsl00000wa gev rntd, end t hin b rt-tmust le met b>' e Colony. If that was tht opera- reachbof the Ixetl, bat oleuret, oueauld nt be-
tion eflie elebrated Land Parchase AXct the bss csne toi epesna trrho [bito wd atni c
ut was worked thie liciter, X i regard te tht estates raose teroul prfell Eviery b tatha tGo d-

f Sir Grahamr Montgemery, hat lad beon effered pote ef [ulda wen[r exluoe ad tah Gosera
to aud aeceped b> tliem, at a reasouahbl price, heint o Csrthia, nomaen whli trtpelr itg u waLib e

(Mr. d.) beîieved [bat, but fou- Ie question o? thie oruseons l.reat e, [autl bweipebllet i wa -award, ihynever would liavle bee in thie maret ponthe ,utsem, urJcesuuir ted atebrotuhr t ea r

ýth usa d a resof and in uee 's ourty lo -3 upon at the ma rom elvahe -fmo age e to them letem

Hon Mîr COES said [bat lte late Governmont, laid doiwn b>' the propruietos. Ho ius wiltn& tlad soe 300 acres e? ite oerrel Estate, to a stran- cary out the Land urchase At, and n illiung togtîi'ger, for £2a. houer to wber boe ews de; te tie Govetrnent
on Cutsoul R Y adtt the n b 'ya 'tcGoverbnelnt at inreduced it, but tht propeid boanî ofXl 100,hou Ce iling GAo sni tîthe aie qufantiosereet hlie couldnot agteleto. At presoet lue (Cul. G. hawore, talfbe piceg,[ si [a pu seae quty e fovt nudersteod frein Mr" DeBpois, ie agent ft Sr Suan-Torue atasttteace expecaesorrld uhe thed tet Canard and Mr Sullivan, [bat these gentlemenTan>was clede cadep. otm or e ct ho lia neo intention e? seling at suchi rates aus te Gov-ld bsenetihewap. Ifat'lieo ernrent coexld afferd te give. As for thue arubirtiaon

Hon fr COES nid, [bat [herLeogh t to beA ,h eclause, thte objeetions agaistst it, evun supperod hytient no ln rhand tomeyt tht whole of the liabilities dte opinion fe is Grace thte uke of Neiveastieo tth WoreIl Estate. Why, aevni te prepoed e old net lbe considered as conlusively cstblisingpurchDe klie entgembery Eta[es, vas founded its iepgality.
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Hon MIrHENSLEY sad thaut there was no diffi- Worrell Estate, and the loss likely to arise ehereon
cuity an ste 'matter before the House, Upon ithe ques- 'but there was nothing said about Lot IL r'The lan

tions of EshatFshery Reserves, and Quit Rents, h bubelieved, could bu obtained easily, if ptiper niea
he had seen no retson to change opinions previously sures were taken for tait purp ose.
expressed by him;l he thought that these questioIst The Caran rt progress, and the OUs
had ueen set at rest for ever. The Award niwht adjoured
live buee beoter; but there was nothing comnpuisury

about iL. It gave thIe tenantry the right te purch0a ArranM2 Stmia.

at a fair auJ equitable price. The remissaon of ar A Bil1 to conte ertain Ate theroin mentioned, wa
rears of rent suggested inthe award, could not fail read a third time and passed.

o e a bucofit. lu faut, i lie thought hat ithe award jMIr Brecken presented a memial rom the city Counei
was wrong, be would vote uganst it; he could not Charlattetow, prina guarateu on a Loan of £500(

col b urious parties. Ut f-for not less thau 5 years, cor aiore than ton-to enab
.1 . te y . the CDoration to build a new Market ouse. le ant

wVas not untugontic te te Landit Purc'ihasc Bil; futhis wus a matter, that did not affect the city atone, bu
both the Award and the Land Purchase Bii couldI aisO all ste sur:rouaading coautry, *e hoped Lias Lia
be vorked together. The Loan, it wases identtwis aerial would be fasvorably entertained by the louâei
only a recommendation of the Conanissioners; but ! and moved that it be received and read.

ven nowi, if 't was absolutely necessary, it miglht be 'Tte mnottin wa carriid and tue memorial read, where
taen up. TUe arbitratian clause was ne douabt, t uon, i

oobntoxus onet te sOMu of the .proprietrs, feargj Mr Breeken iuoved that the said memorial, be referrê<
t'hat it might deparecîiae the value of thear pruperty e a Cîiteauaite of hewhole bouse, o Friday neat. i
But thyey could take adaninge of ithe provisions oaiknew thas it was ne enviable posioto te auk for such l

the Land Purchase Act H e did not believe that guarantee ;but trusted tat f onbtaed, it would result ug
te lospatl . et ,Hienraceteol)ukcuf'Nc st jl înt cthe coutry; but on the contrary, snat the nesW

ote esarit ubje'ts Gre th e ue o awCasti Market Bnouse, uwould prove a source Qprofi and emola
would settle the subjet:t, -or that the veto of a Coloj- i ment to the city.
niai Secretary coutld be paced even upot se sall The motion was warnly supported by °0Mr Davies, an
a Colony as this. The matter shoulae be aeferred to Uy oe or two uthers, but opposed by Mesers owat, Cole,
a properjudicial TTribunal; for the tenantry of the Warburton an Laird. On tle question being put there
land eret anxious to have the matter set at rest as on, it was carried 18 to 11, and ordered accordingty.

speedily as possible. Thiere were some verbal ou- The following petitions were presented to the Hotas
jctis to the addrees, but waiving them, ie ws and the same uwere severally r'ceived and read, viz:-

prepared and wilinag t stuppor t a. By theuho Cet Gray-A petition of Kenneth Morrison
Honia' POPE wallngil ga cr ecreit e tcet Pstmastr, at Flat River,paraying for an inorease of aary

was due, ai bte id so to the hon member who had A petition of divers inhabhante. of Flat River, B13.1
last spoken. There hiad been- a wide raenge of dis. Creek and South Pinette, psayiug for a grant of £QUt
cussiona, aud nîearly all that had been discussedlst repair and extend tUe wharf at South Pinette.

earua bad been again repeated upon the prese oe By the lhon Mr Kelly-A petition o' James Wieener an
easion. For voung ameambers, such ain alowancethers, praying fir analowaee tor a tourier te t;ake s

a a exuslla bags from Adam a office, Lot 19, to the Monaghs
mibe excusa ble, out for exiperienced ones, to oc tastfesa a distance of six miles. Aise several road pe

titions, and a petition of divers nhabitaats of French Fort
excuse. Thie Governient went out to the husinags, Battery Point, nid St. PeterRoaid, praying for a gra
plefdged upon the questionL of the award, and Li to eatend the W'arf at Battery Point.
country hiad îobly sustained them. The preisent Ly te hon Mr Coles-A petiion of divers inhabitaint
cheap rate,at which estates were offeledlie believed e St. Peters' Rnd, Lus 3d praying for a grantn addi
was eswinfrg to the passing ut the aard, whic twas tion to an uneXperded arnt, for the erectiaon of a wharfj
known tOhave been unanimously adopted by the at Cranberry Pit. Alis aeveral road pettione,

aree Ce aissionera. He was not in far of' a Itoan, By tUe 'on ColonialSeerotary-A petitin et divers inî_
te Government liad feund suflicîent macuns to pu - tfialbitants f Lots 57 and 5S, praytnpg lor a grant to ere

chase he Seirkt estate l amake it selt-ssustaaininag, j a bridbe over Anderson's Nil! streatu. .AIse, n peition o
I aidivers atubtatas of Lot 49, o prayig fr a grant to repaiand any a other estates thaligt be osterd elfou sb te ol Ueorgetown Road

purchased nh o r tt s e the ito Mt Longwoarth-A petision from Lot 65a
taîining rate. TUhe Gosvetrment ladai nu oter course pIng fer a graut, Su et the wbarf' as Nine Miils
te puarsaxo, than thec one they lad adiopted; and evryz Creek

member ho vote te h waddrn tiie las se Aise a poSition et LouaidI sctt, formerly contracter toP
sin fthe lieuse, wsboundato support th iladdessvwork, ut sUe wharf as Mtinchiu'a peinS, ptayiug for pasy-

utoposed by te bon leader cf the Gov.ernment. nient: et interest, ou the soun of £249, witbbeid freom hitm
X siight persaal discussion bers' ensued betweecn ty te Gouernmnt, for n peiodt et tuu yearm aud throa

sUe taon J. C. Pope 'ail Mr Howrlan. Tht latter! montha, aval thon rocovered by tutu in a suit aS lawt.

iha rging tire heunimetmber witb having said,t ha,.t he By te lien Mr liensiey-A poSition ef divers jutai4
haed noe confidence in lte auwad Th is, Ut Pope t auts et Souris aud vioinity, prayieg for a grant te min

muet srapatîeîîy eaiiîl jprove undt estond te breamtwerk, u eeourseelfuenstruetion,
mostempaticllydenid.]at Souris liarbor,

H nClGRAY said thiat it was no business ofS By ithe hon Dr Kaye-A petition of inhabitants of Plea
the leuse, to listen lo te repetition ef a private aut alley, Iots 62 and 64, praying fer ths opening o a
conversation, anid suggested thait they should at OnCe road, in the county line, from leaant Valley roadi, t
procee te busneas the shore, a distapce oebout tbree miles.

Hien Mr COLES said that the oppositien were al- A message was"test from the Legislate Coneil
ways being taunted respecting the purchase of the stating, tht it had pase the B11l, authoritg the H ,



f A h tumait ris io tmptas ta tom-
ma ja ef .Qies's C*oty, with cerla awoendieutn,
wchi weete tht ocg4t, hat the dame power wight ho
xtendOd ted the Legislativo ConneiL 'he aweadmenta

wre agreod to by the ouse.
Rouse rseumed Committee, on the state of the Culony,

with the view of adoptiog an addreasto ler Mojesy on the
Land Question.

Mr S1NCLAUR wting cousieatiouulv, flt bound to give
his support ta tho Governnut oun this questiou, for the
aimple reason, that he did not tee any other course whiuh
tbey could adopt. He elt that if he Was in their position.
he could uot set other*ise ihan they now were doing. A
deoision had been coeu tu by thte Comnisoners, anud the
Squeston Wa, were wu euatitled to bave thiU decision car-
rhe sioede, d H beheved we were entitled to
the''' , rd and ho hoped ho would never possess
solittle patriotsm, as to vote against any proper effors to

Sibtai» it, herely bocauso it migbt have the effect of hum-
Sbttg & Goernment to whioh he was oppoased. There

ta diference of opinion on this aide of the House, some
ad uting chat we should take up the reaommendatory

Ïrt * the award, in referene to the lonu. He was not
opp Whe louan, but bufore we applied for it, he would
liktta that it aould be made available. for purobasig
landatt a uresnable rate. AI further, before we ocea'

ied tieu c this iule". ho dsired to cesome proba
bility, that the loan could bo obtained; for, au a, tUs
Daike Se Nowete had unly said,that hu could hold out no
prospkt ot ata. The loan was oniy a reomedation,
-#nd te netiv it was & fayur. But the arbitration clause,

eho (Mr. S) contended was our rigbt, and he did not feel
ed to give it up for another art of the Commission-

er' nert-a part, whih if auoeto to, would only be a
tavor. He oonuidered that att addres to fer Majesty,

g that the award might be allowed to go inte opera-
oi, was the ovly groaund we had to wrk upon a& the

gst time. He was Ut one of those, Who though t the
vas if qarried oui, would bu productive of very great 1

bed. Were ho ineliaed, he could point man y ohjeo
ties tt There was one clause, howerer, tuZwhih the

ates particulariy ohjeeted, namely, thte arbitration
ta;and it appeated. that they had eudeavorsd te got
4efU4, by offoring a comprmise, in what 'was termed

r tars' bill, as au equîvalent. But itwas ot oan
lnasmuch asthe sua agreed ta be taken for

r lands was 15 yeare' paýrchase, when it was known
that some farms were nt worth nearly so much. It had

au arged by those who advoCeated the loan, that if we
htad the moeiay, the proprietors would be ready ta saell ous
nashae terSe. Troe, we had recoived a proposal of
this kind, bat the proprietors, as a body, did not appear

Sinsoliaed te soit- lu his upinson, risen, irwud be impur-
ceet ta gaie the arbitration clause or, had been very
irt remarkad by the hon and £earned sember or East
Pwiet, it might work su as to eable us to carry out the
Pusreha at. He helieved, thugh tUe award was ar-

ed, It qu not prevent us fron making, at another,
timî~e, sloeatiun for a boan. The Commission 're-
Commendation for a loan,was ouly a matter of opinion,but
the restcof the award le consi dered more than a matter of
opinion. The Colonial Minister wouId hade us trat it all

hs snob; but lie (Mr. S.) bolieved it oaght te o bindiug
o ti -parties, and therefore, ho would si'part tha resolu-
siens don the Cummitteo.

Haen Mr POPE ceuld tut aee rhe objeot of the amuenal-
ment propoaUdhy tisa han smnmber lur Bsst Paint, The
weads aib ho propesedl te etrike out, appearedln t thes
tory pitIh ef thethl ireitasoutions.

fiee LONQWORTU axpresae hi.seif ta the sarint
effet Sa te te pteorsadtaps tht eo membaserwouild
iraiat a histms a tø wans hbappy to huas- thea

amn on ethe ste rePnie tw»; iyera
tlsnd angn4 4g. pigQae Wee sh t to

ke 8#e0f tes ,

g iwe ltê asinuad nhU nire e ould desrve an ,ad-
vantags frotta the lea, iwe isht maa apiaton for i
la due f>re1,

Hon Ma ZENSLEX would not prtes is amendaiment, ;he
would have prefrred the reading wich hel hadi uggeated,
but would tot divide the Committee upon it.

on mtieon of UMr Breeken, thea member id eave to
wastdraw bis amaoea.

TUe question was then put on the amendment submitted
by tUe h on Mr Cole, when there appeared-

FoaI r-Mesrs Colos, Wheln, llyCu suroy, Warbur-
ton, Hnowlan-6.

Auvams- rrs--Mesers Guray, Kaye, Col Sect etary, Breeken
Longworth, Pope, Howat,, iashas, Dav*ies Tisornin-Be-
ton, Sutherland, Simolaisr, Walker, llsraley, McAulsay,
Green, Muotgomery, Duucan, MuLensan. Ramsay-2

The ur-inal motion was ithea put anud carried. The
Speaker took the char, and the question was again put
and e-artled on the same division as above, reversng thec

Mr Brecken presented a petition from the Committee of
the Charlottetown Reading Room, praysing for a grant to
enable the petitioners, to supply the people ut ti lslano,
wivsh raore speedy and satisfactory means of obtatiug for-
signtewa, titan is ut presset attainable.

lion Ms- Whslans praesented tire ordiary s-ed puttions.
PETION Of TH1E GRAND ORANGE LODUE.

A petitiono o David Kaye, Grand MUter, and J. T.
Leoming, Grand Secrcary, of the Grand Orange Llodge of
Prince Edward Island, was prasented to the llouse by tae
bon. Colonial Secretary, ,nd the same was receiveds ad
read, praying for the passing of an Act oftnueorporadon.

flon COL. SECRETARY, ia moving tat the petition be
referred to a spetial Committee to report thereon by Bill
or otherwise, said:-Mr. Speaker, the petition which I now
desire to bring under the corsideration of this ouse, is
sigsed on behalf of the Orangemen of Prince Edward
lslad. Ths petinioners, I am happy to say, bir are very
numerue, and, permait me to add, highly ruapectable. The
Orange Lodges in his Idand compriae several th usands,
among whoin are Clergymen o the National Ohurch.
Clergymen of the Dissenting Chutrihes, Meabers of tise
House, Members of the Upper ouse, and those o out
population wh smay jusnly be termed " highly respectable"
-men whose conneetion with the organiatior i, in staei,
goud evidense that sn Orangoism there is notbing inconsis-
tent with those principles which elould guide the cosduet

'of every loyal subject of Our Queen. The petitioneras, Sir,
ask than their Grand LoIdge and eaitssabordinate Lodges
may be incorporated-that to thes may be extended the
sam legiblative favors as have been granted t Lodges of
Free Masons, Sons o Temperance, and even to the Rosh

tshop ia Utis City. Fr the information of tisheslouse, t
purpose to place upon thte table copoy uf the book con-
taining the Constitution o the Or-ange Society, The foi-
lowing "Dealaration"' contains a [ohl exposition ai sthe
principtes and aime. of every worthy Orangeman :

"LOYAL ORANGE iNSTITUTiON.
Tisou ehalt teaeh en ordinaneos and laws, and shalt show il-m
the way wherein they must- waik, and thaerk they muisat o:-
moresver. thou shalt provide ont of ail the people, able e-t,
saeh as fear tod, menfut truths, haltng eovatou-snas., and placte
them to be rulers o thousands, and merof haudreds, and re-
of toms.'-hodtn, c. viul, . 2C, 21.

GENERAL DECLARATION
" At nli tintes nothing au le ·mas-e natus-al, and! ai thsg

tims-e nothing ais be mass- rasanable, thon nihat thoise
whoc hava comonmon righta te ps-atars, and eomsmeuinuer-
tais ta defenal, shootd ast togathas- and ktnw taether.
It is bsy divsion, thon tUe benevoleont abjents ai truc
pats-iota na-t frestrated, and thti- lest ansi nablan efuris
ior nUe publie gocd Usfon;-cd. la these distant bni is-
portant appendas aof es Grat Epire, it ansi Ut
obvions nu avrtsy loyal ansi s-rectiug land, than a tai-an
of a4alligaee, au isereas ef man, upUd iaikoledgaot scht otet art et ou#lM,

is FAMAMENARId EB 1,TR.918



ht LOYAi, OR A NGE 1NST UttON l tormed by
pnrsuu deuir mn of suppornng, go the utraOfl their

power, the principlea and prtie a the O»anmu
-ItixaoN. to ai intain the Lawe and Constitution of the

cuiotry, aford assiutnce la the distreued members of the
Order, and othrwise ta promcne sucA laudable and Ibeneo-
lent purposes as my tend totie due ordering of Religion
and Christian CIharz{y, and the Suprumacy of Lw, Qana
and Ccrm x Fazuoo. f
It's Member asociate in Ionor of King William the II1
Prince of Orange, wlsuee namne they bear, and whose um- j
mortal netiory they hold in reverenee, tending a ho
did under DiVino Providence, to the overthrow of tise
must oppreesive bigotry, and the restoration of Pure
Rteligion and Liberty. ûThey revere the Memory ci that
Immortal ?rinee, nok only as a Parltit a Constitutiaoal
Mranîrch, andi a Her', butas a true Christaru; and hope
in the adoption off hie name, to ulate his virtues, by
maintainifng ltartms w i thiout persecution, or trenching
apon thie rights ut any.

The Orange Society laye no claim to exclusive loyaity,
or eslueive Protesantiem; but it admite nu man within
,te pale whose Principles .are not loyal, and whose creud
is not Iroteatant, .
DiseL~aming an intcleran sprit, the Socety demande,
as an indispensable qiitalification, without which the
greatest and- the wealthiest may aeek admission in vain,
that the candidate shall be believed tu be incapable of
persecuting or anjsraig any one, on acoan oft hi. reli-
giOUS opinions ; the duty of every Orangeman being to

id and dteendo al iyisubjects, of every religicus per-
suasica, i the ensjaynt of their Constitutional righte,
The rules of thie isoiety are open not only to members of
the Inetitution, but to the whole communaty; there i.e
nu reserve, except the sigus and symbole, whereby
Orangemen kaow eah other; and these mysteries are
essential*to the proper qualification of 'the Brotherhood,
the recognition of the members, and the prevention of
intruiun and imposture from etrangern and enomies'
Tise asciation is general, not confined to any particular
place, person or nation, bat extenda itself wherever a
Ly ai Prutestaat Briton eu to be fuund, to the remotest
arners of the Globe, fer the establishment of Protestant

Faith and Brstiâh Liberty, to the latet ages of psterity-
Its whole lnaistitutsn is une neigiborhsood, within which
aeery Orangentan i at houme, in the farthest parts of the
world,; ani aucits the mcaniem of the Association,
that wiile ite operations are thus extended, itsevery
movement le alike feit and answered in every part.
la short, the Orange lestitnuion, like a giorious moral
laminary, is interded to pour its refulge not on 00eone
part only Of tise amuple eiremfarenee of tise Brstîsish ltdoi-1
nions, but simaltanieously un erj pàrtion, equally an-
ightening the whole periphery.

The Institutidl ain these Colonies, ean never he eUap-
pressed, butty means which wousld subvert the Consti-
rtion, and nnîhilate the conneetion with the Mother
Coulry.
n many quarters, where the true nature of the Orange

Institution i not properly known, its designe and abjects
have, by some, beca misunderetood, and by othersmia-
repreeented. From the naine it bearse,-being connected
in every one' îfind with the hustory of parties in Ireland,
me are apt to snppse thits stephere is neceesariiy

enafleet; not redecoting tisat on instoment, wiihi hase
heen chaiefiy nseed in tise eountry ut its birlih lu suppresse
Rebeliont, repel Invasion, andi sccura Doxaesi Trnq ui-
liy, ay ha foundi equaliy efficions tu layai men ut all
eountries, la protectiag their lives, liberties anti proper-
ties ru thsese Colonies. Tise Soiety irs constituted tapon
tise broadesl prineiples uf National Erceduam. 1* takra
s nseee tk glerious przscdples cf tise Revalashon cf

ggg 14 gda gtien la tisa dld cf Brillis Liberty,
MMøkeemlgig aftfation andi knowe no 'emplen

-As the Prsece of Ornge nas it #i # EI Àti
Caahition uf Parties, tis seraeunited hynahae
of their aaered duty, to peservê Unir Ro k
Libetnies, so the Orange Sohaáy, named ate 0t
mortal Prinee, invitas à similar eombiatiaîe, sut
upOu the sons of Brîtitan, to lay asi4e poin
and, like their illustrinus ancesters5 iew ageih
sealed the Great CuOvenant'of Freedom, tgsarc
p rivate consideration, and establish a entwtlin&I*ê

reedom, epon ou a eeompreensîve basin, aalwt
able every lîmb and fibre to receive vstality an u a
ment from the parent aem."
Tie Orange Oath or Obtîgation I wl also rad
1, A-B,-do solemnly and voiunîarily awear, thati
be faiihfui, and bear true allegisnce tu flr Mat
Queen Visaaria, and t uHer lawfulHeirs and Six e
in the Sovereignty of Great Britain and Ireland, ê(
these Provinces dopendtant on, and beouagîng t». tie
Kingdom, ao long as ishe or they siall maltaina the Et
testant Relgion and he Liae of thi. eontry s that
wil to the utmositof y power, defend thent aga ll
traitorous siracies ad attempts, which Itsa
to be aagainst ter or any of th.ans; that I Wilt
maintain the conneutisous isetween the Clurniasef ati
Amerioa and the Mother Country, aidbe z 17
resist all attempta to weaken Britisis' esunae n
member the British lnpire; tisai I vil . Ir M
faittiful to every brother Orangeman M ail Jt stie
neither wronging hm no knowing aM to be
or injured, without gaig lim due notes îh frise
preventiag i if in mny power. t wear that I I iw
hold eaered tise naine of our Glorions Deiverer,
William the Third, Prince of Orange; u grasef1*
membrance of who, I sleinaly romine (if sm
power), to celebrate his viutury over ames at eh. M
la Ireland, by aseemlling with my Bthein,
Ludge RoOM, un the 12t1 day of July, in evsry y ;

aetthat 1 am not, nor ever wîilbe, a Romaaoc
or Papist ; not wili I rasrry a Roman Catholie Por4
nor educate my chitdren, nur suffer theaa to be&ed
la the Roman Catiulie Faithi, nor ant I now, or svef Y
be, a member of any $seey, or body o mes
enemies to ler Majesqtyand ur Giorious Constieo*å
thvt I never was, t usy kouleoge ut bele,
or espelled from ay Orange Lodge; I farther, #
that I wilt do my utmaost tu support and mzsa4i
Loyal Orange Institutions; ubey ait reglar Sqm«n
and pay ailjust dues, (ifla ny power) and obsat
obey the Constitution and Laws of the isa e; and
I swear, that I wili alwaye conceat, anti navetl
way whatsoever, diaelose or rveal, the wola
part of the tigna, words, or tokens, that ara newe
to be privately cuasmunsieited to me, unles. I se» b»
duly authiorîzetd s to do by the proper autiseiaiaa d
tise Orange lastitution, of aviwhish tan now al>ogttw
become a member. s 5 m-ieiie Godel, and keep mwe >t
fat, in this my Omangemaus Obigation

*The proper authotrities here referredi te, ara e
the Groat seais f tihe Grand Lodge, or a nii Au
Grand Oaicer.

I shall be prepared to ear it alleged hy hn tms
on tise Opposition side of this ouse, that the Orange In-
atitution is an llegai assscti-hb iOrangemeua seêk
lu prescribu Roman athih!sii, to perseoeite tshem, and de-
prive tisem uof tisose prilHeges ta aviicis, as sentote ethae
Ritiah Crowna, they are entitieti, anti ahat theay are thse

avurn enemices of peace anti good order. I iak ycrr
iSpeaker, anti tise han tenmbera cf îihi Houese, if thsere)
anyting la tise "S>eelaratiin, urt" Obligation' nhiehi
have juet retd, tisai evitienese iiegatty itQai atiag
huant is, tisai wc are a ProestanI naîbon, anti te mayM
asenred, liat to unr Protestanttam ene wa*i, tisa nmi
a greet anti fue peuple- fat Jaumes slaese l ak
yerng nh Prtstan teske, anti e, augU B ta-

moi Z



4n.
r Q41. tuta. t 1 kwa propt

oni t e - îh. *W teaa Ohaîfu ew», a a
,Ï4ktaaat b epror t lar6* M Il sat taht l n: tht parath Grand ngrOr'nsse ceat*ad lviaehe b g ae i#yed in n * rrig Ïo &vehntat'hdovnI, Q 4tuo Qniovqernaat ln riadu uman Oathulie, lta t avoid this iniglV %hat aO mayotaoraitan th y #8 Wildam and r ut the ro ta ai hii land have banded nthe sa

Ua hal. ,. ttrmod l h hioy ighnr bt la ai etry Wl for Uridab mon io the Uws
the " gltd n 0onqate" revola- uf Cassons to dor to tht popisê party i shas louas

pae w» us that or. annjited lu lu Ztain, ai th* premt d7, itre la n (fesarof a Rmisihi t. soer#gn sua then drivn from .Uoothed rnmoas; but in ths Iand it Ï etory di&eat. la
aths ntarn, for havig assompto to subjoat »risain, &0aulsta form about one it of tht popu4on0 1

a bgmevaraes ; vth was W it slecly ha they foremoef sIen hoi aur pe e a*The twlve
t.In to "wh thd beenfty d by ex- eo r vs o stitute the Oppositie a thiHUse, areeafety aùd wellre the e resotitives o ao stltu.nsos utiaIIy Rosantt klcgdos, t be goernod by a paplb Catho0. Ucder thes acircumstacoe, Mr Speakert, thoRiby auj Ring or Qotn warrying a P. ist; and Prasostants of this lslad vauld proe theseotts nvor-

th4 o .ns tendered to Wiîliam aud ary, aùd thy tb.ir aucestors, wert thoy not t exert themolveto'a . ngulatsd, It vas exprosely au condition, the utmost of tihir abiIity to prevent this. dopadony af
Iuany vs .sotrelgn ahould be reconoiled to, the Britieb Crown from ilin under the rule1 ai the Ra-Snismaaiou with the seo or Chureh of Rao, or sish priosrhaod. I trust abat u the lntroduoti iO bthisth e srishlgion, or marry a Papist, ho or she subjoot, I btai notueproe myisetlf aut waund the foelhai frs, apd ho for over inapable to ln- ings a the Roman oahalla mebers of tis ase; ands joy the cravu , and the peuple eould be ab- that the disuion which wt robaby follav, abat b.their attegiando, Is there, Sir, iu the "do- oaracterized by modaration, Ihata prpoaely avid

obgatdon" wbeb i have read ta tbisI al reference ta the dogmati teaohing of thb R s
ts Sukof iOuewaatuturae of the Oran elInsi- Church, as beng aloalated to aSe-il! boolingi. But, sirthtg viîbe with te Blof'i Rlgbts !- ih.say ha ihaI shal yoî ho driv ato enterU pon that unsuit to selutainaimhe Protestant enoelon,p leaant pari a! tht sabrt. i wsul vish t. arald ia;laId d n v luhbat grea doolaration of but Il oquaiton reqire aimai! no hariuk iro i.
te ta»f Ssgrlhsen. For ao doing thoy

hy Romau Caihlius, and told ahat iheir feo Ur HNSLSY-I ar prepared, MrtSpeaker, t op-
.- I ui volt avare. Bir, that Orange so p tbe sotio, ad an truly sovry thast ever suh a o-

4 íasiea. t. Rossa Cathalais, but this I 1 - a n vas mads la hi. Hausa, Boue very reîpeatabtle pr-
ITh Pretmant s ion le alto ab4aglas ta sacst nay be oooed ith the Gange luativation in thiaê UUsa ha abobhed vo poase the sobjouts ofhIland, but th!. doua not prove i ta ho a ne ry orai-

- ah Papa, wyha sho.ld have mo jurisdieiona samin. lu ont of ah. dotasete rea b> the bau Cal.
nt Ta isr a Orange însîiîutions are retary, some priples are enaiêted wiîh rga ta

m arkt e ,smea tîn ta it al takt amte
,*abu w ah rtan y gherebartor to show t e s ther day lu iis rospee

eb r asthi the Orange êharter. Th. hou motter ha. aaed
lehit of R hat th Pro saut volt tin as the haiàai theonstituûonmb

Wales, namely, the Ho libertiae of Br the origi"aiof h groae.s Tis
4, I veam Ouaugeman. lvwould ask, Bir,/i 1myself bellets, e overy Protestant be ;ut Britalu

t se flPpuM that a Crown lav ater o dote cot owe wba sha I.ste the Orag a istion. ii
amdg, e.id identity himseolf ith a u l ho e y ta rata the mnmory at King Wilim

- aistlan i" ha it nus wiahin your knovledge, Bit il au eertainly h dont without tshe obligation of an sathkuowledge of ibis flous, Usai tht flan J 1' I see no neslîsty for su h an orgaulniaino ta cor midiS au
heGad ester e1 tht Grand Orange Ludgof_ the Orange nsmuon. I do coi ta e o la so,

A ritï, was leeived at the Court of' Que en Vi gratEr danger of mas Catholît a eaey, as samet
fth e & a asrddets from the Ortangmn Of ar to suppaae ; but if thereWs realy danger, iLt4

amiabat Nor Majety h aon sevral ois var al other vaya o thon by eon rd t#de fram the Grau Orango ad agiag Orange LOdges ILt 'iDol koa that sob au-
< Auta tCan is a heuppod aat ' a toaionu atht I ta Lhe organimutn of i unter to-

-Ma le ra a " M et clit; and judging fram o thr plact, tus hav, reaon vo
S me d ltm r ne itarin t r e -f nhfa a vil notheotherwise bore. I am sa ei r a -

he d stigted by Ro mar tuat t tata as parhapo any ,nhati no notesiiy for itra.
et vthlah a' aord Pruieetans wtt daang the queatono of Orange Iudgae lin thi ane. IL

the organisation of Orang s brigng relîgio tory lor, a vo baveto take oaths on
tat i this Culany. e rotheubt.

thas orangonion havo aosaaed Hon Mr WARBURTON-i am alta oppus.d, MrSç a-
yteri>hla i .ladi I aneor,, tharo e iset, ta alhta potlia gaiug ta Committee.Ihio Otang or-Ouiho rr, bhoy have, lainy opinion, been ganisaia, baver rsepaabic tome say ho wba are eu-ap p ring pa mha Colony. Before thes neeted wih it haro, hu bn tht auaio a van amount af
aatgsoised, la vas na nnul airantr dieturbanes and blaodsbod In my owai eanstry. I du coite rtissant Soatebstu teing mualareat knov wrhy thie King Wltian shoald ha held lun rea-p Pua hlgsiays by Roman Coatia rcwdias.4 brtant. i do noL vash ta spah ditpavagiogly ai hlu ea

t gansaila.w haver boar ai na snoa ae- an individaal; bat uaiotsee thore is any ooaaeian ta revr4 ia 5h41 howld, thas orangeme deoire to the mesary ofien individuat wbu vas *'as aboot asre.auhhto ethose righis ta whi ab th li giaus au vus Colonial Soaratory af this aland, We knots atises. euh t. net thteus. The ab- thai Iown bat. tee» pase t.osuppea Orangemna.4 a ptp'A say onr appouets, ho tory o a Â XNtt ap r n

1$ kng hl mb a»n% aW -i4tîiî vnîbîos ha obu
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on.aaka Thie ethon that tabe Institsticn had nuS the a
oal approvae I viii rcad an Orange tout sgira at b

a of their metinga l freland, which I ehlnkaviH prove t
that snOb a eociety, insteud cf prom tg religus, mueto

stibte tuo euoteruinale the Ie remanst of i on ea .
Tht teant run thus:-
"The glorious, pions, sud immortl me oy f th ea

aud gond King Willam, who saved us fro tie Pope
ad popery, brase money and wctdes scas. He thatS

veut drnk his toast, may the north vid blow him to
th euth, sud a West wind blow him c the eaSt ; May

be hure a dark nigh;, a tee shore, a rank torm, and a O
lesky vessel to earry him over the -ferry to HellM; OI
the diei jssmp don hie throat with' a red hot harrow,
that trvry pis may> tes ut u hie icalde: ay ho he
jarnmed, ramiSe, aén d'medS i th$ great gUn of 

Athlope, and fio#dred0 to the kitebtu of ell, where the
Pope i rostinona s epit, nd the devil pelting hlm

This showed very- lit ehristian aspirit; if It doe, I
know mot what the Spins, et ebriatianity le. It, however,
evIdtncoe th espirit of the Orange moeietyI; sud I feel con-
odent that 'ta etitution whiuh tolerates uch sentimente,
cas be pruduetive of good in asy part of the world. I be-
lgeo I sus as good a christian as the on Col. Secretary,
and I mut dif'er from hm entire»y l the opinion whih
he qntertains of this ass'eiation. We may he Protestante,

ud if I did sot believe I was right, I would not be one
but that isau reason why w should bind ouraelves by
osh inte organisations for opposing Roman Catholes
We ought t look in charit>' 1 on others who differ wit

s neeted. ThtVery part ofthe Orageman' obliga
aies, whie» prents isa from marryiag a Roman CathoIs

lie, dispiays latred to those belouging to tat Churoh -
la Iroland, at 'ho tiese of the P.ebellion in 1795, though
Share may have been Orannemen before then, they were 
firmt caâlIed Peep o' d'ay Boys; and at that time, on aceount
of their proeeeding, a counier asaooiation was formed by
iomcan Catholis under the name of Defenders. The cou-
giets hettween thee two parties wero she mes cf sear>'
ezternina tingRoman Catholies in some parte of Ireland.
Tht Orageien there professed to be organized to uphold
law, but lt was rather a uanmalous position for as smed
tore l bold that they were engagedn maintaining lawi
when they would not be controléed by law. Hre alse,
Orangemen are ooinig forwardé and wihing nto be recog-
nited as the defeuders of our country and coamîitution
No neceicty existe for organiaing scret soleties for thiS

putoe, as ier majesty'a Government is quite able and
sy to :uphId the majest>y cf the law. I hope the pra>-

eof e the petition will be rejecsed, for why ehoad any
saseure be introdueedebore, thas would tend to prevent

Protestants and Roman Catholia from living on friendl>
tr . I will oppose inorpîurating the Orange lustitu-
sion, heauce I lock upon it as one of ute greatest aures
wbieh can liot any ounry.

Hon Mr COLES- cannot give a silent vote on timl
ubjeut, Mr Speaker, a I an sorry it bas been brought In

het A yeur or two age, Sir, whena we were dicueseig i
the Vounteer questicn, hn mnembers of the Majoriry

were astunished to hear that there were Orange Lodges sen
the sland. It appeare that now there le sa number of
Lodges, and the' cume forward to have the inetitution -in-
earporated, because they havereeioved a little encourage-
oent froan sho Govorameni, Tis asoceistion protende to I

hloyal, anti yet i wolé dietate o suthe Queen. They j
viii support ber su far, but nu further. I ans s Proteetat, I
andin ats I dc sot coneider that Protes;aism is in
éager, Nu alteratson eun tuke piace la the eoue;itton j
cf the Coton>' in fanon cf Roman Catholice, s long as itin
a dopeadndecf Gnous Brisais. Orangemea, I andoerSand,

becam ver>' buté as tht lues etectien, and dietattd wthas
<bey sitd 'Thtre lesa bye-lait cf the stitasios, I ho- j
liore, ethieb hinde tht oembere te vote la politioalsi a

test sn c th ajs'rit ofts dosire ; tborefcrn, I setesdé
htke aw>' tht h vSy et thse portos. No doubt thbse

Kit they are at- Aret 1indsøe teól # ,,ài

hough uriouity. this least the W
t oung mea. Thehou Col; Seertta 'bu
co th atOrarg d mare lacerprated,# ee
rian or in awy ofber Colouie, It was att

Iew Brunwiok, but failed sud I b. li ai 
he estnoeu of the organisation as foud te #aanø

hed. I hope tat no vote o! this weate vwilinie
uch a body.i The pasiug of auAet of tblwd
Il au thor is processon sand the wezsinug of eg
rangef oerm cml na disytd by ont
meîînge Iast mummer, If w inepo4e thip I
Libbon Lodges have juat bout s god a r te
imilar favor. As bas been refefrre by tht b

or th third District of Prince Ocunty, the
Canada, notwîthtandîng icirho Ic$ty
h 2w much love for their Sqvereigu, ta seeig ta

Prince of Wales undêr thoir arch. I bave tc
f Protestanta think their religie ln daner, to utag
theeselves a linie more csely together ; but the
necesity that they <bould hin vulatheSels i
ion y an oath. There ais one part of the Or

Obligationh I consider bighly ohjeetiesabl4,
that whch refers to bis protecting hie brother
Suppoming c ha bees guiltyof mooe orme, ot
would it aot! I am doubtful, Sir, in vlan ef this
those who take is are fit ermons toact n a jsry ,
Ludges, I contend, about not be saUOtioned by -
lature of any olony. I do not say, bat dtn
Many respectable men eonnected withhe; but
believe, there are many worthlosoes tou. hei
which I drew from the remarka of th* hep t t
was, that if the majority of the membe t of t4
were Roman Catholies, the Protestant rleing wn
fr. As I bave said aiready, I have no feet ot

[ du not oqnaider thore woeil e npy daiiget
momber of this iOnue were a Roma Oa
could do nothing without pas »g as At Of
and that if it interfered with te rights f tiS
it wanlD not reoeive tht Royal asset if1t11 ag t

Mnu Catholios were wishing te cverthrew est 14*
would be s determined Su remimt thom, s auy
but whea I fnd them dealing fairly, I1-s8aet
otherwise, than I do the rest of my fllew
have heord of petitions, which, instetd Of beln
were thrown under the table; 1, however, ifru
to treat this une so, as e le said to be eigusdby
ble peraons. Now w the tie, though, for se
to the petition to express their opinions. I anef
that this Island woud have been better oZ if th 
nover been any OrangeMen iu it. If they aree s
by an Act of incorporation, they May walk forth ïa
oeesion, vitth their banner flyîng; néd tlhough sot di
to break the pesce, Tet whea numbere ate eus n
know they are apt to become exoited ; and tht. e
Roman Catholio might meet a number uf Orangems
this state, and be temptedu to de some rash at, wbih w
no doubt be followed by biodehed. The Orange
be able to say ia extenuation of their eftha
inulted - but the insuit wold be caned b'
I do sot blame those who are Orangemeu nuw for Joia g
the Institution, se perhaps they did so outof eariesty4 beî
I blaue them for encouraging others to follow their en
ple. I wiili oppose the petition gcing to Commlttes, t1I
uppuse morne huan members feel a littît dpnéont s3

Oraagemoo, sud dure noS vota againet tho.
Mr CONROYT-3Ir Speaker, I ri aime toegasm a

«re; ehat such an applientien bat bootmad tôt lei
I hase s sctbing te awaken feat amosng Pro
tha t heyurarindasget. I do¿net purposu t kPea

Oaa iat erscnw ;hbntte ay that thougbî iae
ahOlis, and es 5$ m R nan Catholie fide

of my wrmne fond hava been rotetatt.
befure oethe na relaUret ofaoe,w w , omaghs#
iat, warnoag tbe 5eft ta mns a ti s



e %e rn a mbwnay m na n
b as O ug %,I w:0id a a «M mpet

z otn, sir, wC ook upou Uagmen $ p-ie
. donot iompor with the dig Ition, it a b in existence b for oneLime,m n toi nls friends, adi h*d andhauw me&rdeveloped to require aet of n

en ingo thfis kind na id have ben crpora . Asw et had that the3 ever commltedUgbl e 'u üb I saydeeds ofvolence, and aU the petitioners are men of a-
dGeay, who wiii bar of the psning ef suob hiity, n cannot vel dey them tbeir request. Orange e3,# n. %nyd r la the petition before Lhi. lons., I i'nderstand, have beeni uperation hre for unly a tew year,ao beheve wex0 It not for the strong language employed$ê vi tbink! k saCathime tepropnr for danger. Prtta net againt them in tiis Hu, they weuld not be nearly se sumer-

_ýKffXl Wto h = a ha"i.l olic ba tuns ta' Wbîo h Protston s at the present day. & far ex the oonatitation ot the asoci-f &»n, mrht ast. Dunstans CoUrge acou etionisconcrned I îes l othing in t contrary to -the ritishr ng an oe aboution CWtitution. So îog as this oanUot be shon, we are not h» a
S asoting a or f -b te finte inttutio poition te lay our hands on the Instituton, and deny ita appli-
ha itro d the on the Clonial Secret eatirenfthe p ing oanct e nesry for tc properan-

tw Bop. u After this Coe o used to gt down to thetite prperty, Wo can prnpalyjudge e the s -
4ver da Blaug Ater),a the . ubje o on e t ht a on by the haracter ofthe mdiduals who compose it. I be--gs svr o long).nJ aollege Obeeda e aOSd n lieve that the words whhr fell frem the hon member for Tigniaht t ptnet Cooege.r Ot day lie sakesid had reference to My father, Who nad a warit beart, and Who,w 4t not de e thi t s petition -fority grnt; nt goid theugh o Protestant, knew no distinction of creed under hi$ rouf.

K t t dy ar t isjear ex the giv e tof er ow n t o er By gv ig m y support to the prayer ot this petition, how -e r, I,l thottsuth ynr tpe thge tun Co ia crdwi thik I Udl net be doing what be would have considered il-T*i it., aend Io e th hu Conial &enar talts proper, nor be trenching upon the rights of any elas of My fel-4. 1tic Ra net theatn u, au agitation on tit tub- Tet subjehts. e world is wide enough for as *I of évery eWtgpe ea I e bepe it tll o ine and creed. I uontend that the Orange Instituçion is lukely to deJh.hla to ad I temservs. Ie he provorayednftr in more mischief m a covert, secret capacity, than by beng pub-ls ted te t themles. W tfi Acd pryrer ina lciy troegnized. Sucb amovement as this rill bring eut thesai) [d the whateie tef band together l a les to the ihgbt of day, and if they are eentrary to rit,
y ne 1 ei a y native funtry, and flo k they wl soon meet their cuedomnatien. If the prinoite upon

b>' a nlied fio r s ol y the very worst w ich an be which the Institution is based, ow e , are [egal, boe e the
. t a e. .er, exou power, I ask, Sr, te refuse t prayer f the petition? Thereart other secret oieties, such as the Sons of Temperance, aind

- ri, Mr pr, el t e a ate Free Masons, whieic have been a long time in existence, and haveb>' thtelen Ie tf tht Opposition, that rangemen tner made public thir seoreta to tis day. This Body bu,-te eeruise thce elective privilege s they' plosse. i though it may bave retaied uome of its secrets, blid iUt eatitun Orageran, but I knou that soet who belong te thetion upen the table, ln order that htdwhi rues may d- andte n mdo determined oppeitien te m>y election, and notwithstanding it le there open to all, üôthieg has alien frem
has prtd s that thy must b fier hou members to show that It would be proper to ref4s the prsy,

the petition.
th sn ryed fer in this peitio is passed, the Romanprnay bhnd tbgetriieties theisea îMr HOWLAN-Mr Speaker, It i. a very Unplea

d wiretay tundtierst h t sucete Tae nias' ren sant duty for ie, who am but o young member efbesRmnCatheics anti Orangemen lite on friendly' thîs lieuse, te recerd îmy vie on tisi subjeet. Ifsaaret 'o iatm r ted, snob as the Free I thought any olas of Protestants were refused theirbe t'm et.bt I hav hde et belong te titho t rights, I mould be the very first tO come forward in
' sP as Orsageman, fLot ho cold sreyther defence. I have lived among Protestants, and

U betwee thel two institutions. I do notee have had ommunication with them not only in mat-be proper te refuse privileges te on seoret associa- ters relating to business but ln the more congenalangaed te eaother. If the petfion as referred - intercourse of the social circle, and I must estify
a- y oni n a n heb fec that T have experienced from ther nothing but uni-m yo pnionY-he h s ead oh form kidneas. But, Sir; 'wnat connection bas the

k * M ST O sYmTe hon ea der g e i e Op sde i bas O ra n g e In stitu tio n i h P r t e ta tism ? W h a t ti
titqsosion. mthbers aue t gom e oan en in theiit! fnt r dence have we of the boasted loyalty of Orangeuen.Ï tis question. Ate ie are tome Otnmgraeni in tht tiret

of Quett'a Càunty, probably he may Lave referred to that we should proceed to recognize their assocmatioiIa Tsa tenI hm fLot I iamas free as any hon member of this by an act of"incorporatîon.- I can prove, Sir, thatl AM one of those Who aid, when thie subject was re- tht> have disturbed fIe penne ut suctf-, entaet!teto in a fermer ouse, fat though I Lad been hou antm , anthretered file reig un tht Thrfne
t tp in the Island, that I did net know where to m> a w, and hate hean Orangeman. I do notkow why they.have îcreaedI r n extracf, which wili at once set at rest0 su rapidiy, if it be net for the denunciations made the question of their toyalty
themi b>' the hon leader of the Opposition. - I attribute y atc

t%%eßlag else. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ti th*s great organged pootylrfshi ob h HIf ta ug tIe. of tht Prestant religion ont! tht Soverign, tht Com-mittee on
4on 3fr MoAILAY-When tIc subject et Oraugeisz wras Onugecsw, in I1885, hadi traces ofa conspiracy' et great itasbrecghf up on o former eccasien, we dîid net know those oaling tudle, ond! wîdely extendedi ramuifientieus existing for ohangingkmselvee by that naine, as a body' in tIis Colon>', bat .nom mc tht succession te tht Cirown, tromn tht young, pure, andi virtu-hast a application trou. flem. Sud why shenuld we refuse eue Princess Vxctor'a, (two yvears uni>' before ber acresin teyc rquest We kries nothinig agoinsf them;, they' have ceom the throne in I8&7) te fihe hieury libertin. fthe Dluke ut Coumberzut es set ut -tiolece. -We have sera acounits in tht public haut! tIe tirant! Master et tht Chaud Orange nstitution ut theprixuts e!flie doings ef Otaugernen in other oounfries, but wre do Laipire.not knw whbether fIe>' mere true er neft.Beause axme drunken litre wc have nndeubted evidnc ttI iInasê atmeatæin lxand! lad spene uf dragging a barrot 'fi ac e rmf po ee ihcote lait>'nst

~~ 's il o r dint o e d to rasbit mit e fpe aa I i wiii next refer te thtenth or obligatian ef an Qr-
tou te * s c1111thiaAi be te, e tnalxeaes Jangemaun, anti to show whînt ie metant b'îetn

SIsuprt tepnsyer utflic1 " ProtestauntAseendancy" ine samaofnt rdos
Seaî, wou ca ittnfio porticuary t "#FII t

,,ppwo mra ape nZ an . te - f ady Uee. eLaln, e agDt, lonfor t io read'î > Qg, Gwn .ooefa
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Grand Seretary, Dublin, 1S25, wheren the follow- are respectable men, and that' no acts ef violente
ing expKanatin ofLhs tr ais given:- have marked its course ia lis Colony. Sir ith

" And eha deubt may remain of whitat we underanud b matter had been intrOduced by a religious min, o
the words4" Protueaatl cendancy," îw iafurther resole one taiut stoedi high n the Protestant church, and cL

-taat we conasider the Ptestart. Aenuauey" te gdsi i by the hon Coi Secretary, 1 rnîght have giva 1in-amng othertig a Protestant parli ent; ta Petant
hirrh; tsateeter ad Govemeu:b t e e Li ome attenti i Iiave bved among Protestantt1 lai a eti tital r eti-c-o. talG vrmli h

JTu - ti , t Ar and Revuee. terirough all their branheand both toin and rcunetry , and üvery one hine · ocaiity
detai trtttea" where reside, from tei minister down, kiows that

IL tehsis Ch ri-ieti Charity, uIft th I t n t rscrit- I amii neetamier narrow mided nor pejudiced, se that
tin, i nust say that for ite short tia I hav e ier I tw wil doubit e when 1 say, that had this.question

i have tived in vain. I sy, titra, te this peti been intrutced'.tl b> a sicere Proteseant, I might
aSkeng privileges ri sut ch can exclusive assocatin, lave gie £it smelconseratin But what am t
go te Committe e would be a digrace to this louse, te tilk Sir, w I s i mater broeght u b

ia degrading to MagiiinCat, which hangs a e a idinvidl, of whoom it is my fim conviction, that
your ead, Mr Speuker. t will no eread fromtit uanwere it to servc his purposes ns wel, he would turn
undoubted euthorîty to show that Orange LoUges are round aientfavr the Romni Catholies, as mach as
neot legal nt this country, nor i an eteir Colout e noi1w opposes themi Iwill sbstantie my opin-
uClesS lerilized by a aut of Parliemne;it. Tihe aue io b a reference o the public newspapers, The
hority whom I a quote is Joseph Napier, q ,eter , ani extract from which 1 il rted, is one ad-

afterwards Lord Chancelior of treland, ant tie I deresscd by the prsent Colotiael Scretary, to Mr
at whi hte m.%ade the Siatement respîectgin the Or-- iuitcinso in 1tG andPutliased ini te . lander
ange Institution, wau the yea -1815. H grounds of that day;
his opinion on the foliowtig statute la ws of Eug tyU b impt ,ig such sentiments to ine, and cting detesta

Acoringly, thstata e 1o tG ,eo. IV7e 87 pruibis thei. îÏt c em, you cutless eied c ind'ce ne mnd of tient
f anty 11th nt raeured, or atherted by la c cthe mb o-f iofth oiace lCatheamens of Charci tteaowa wio hait

icceea eue u'. y Q My .cagcir.h reë.l'.e-.ta ht is a i4f any ecieiy; ndil couplig Ithis uwith thîe iand t G tuIV, c. i meîàun iî enaa thatur ermost par co-
62, s. 13, eh' reemymuent oftan ort of ut uindr any cr laiend a adneca i eaîbittr enemy. Yourec co -

e stnc ie ite n's citin. C iI t'hinc, fre bidde a nd ileai- duet- thisi particulairfor, cb lty remi t a p raof einictce twhliy
The sameestatute (4 Go. IV . 67, eIs. ad 2 ony pertils t
the use of a test wic ei approved btuy two Ju ttiuof 'e County eltheir pursuers i"the r y slap-thaf/.î ieng a bad =au,
&C., where the soeciety usually ascaliecs, candw lich, i order t' Itraterised by an arutraey, caahoeous and essudiedictvo disposi

cninuaidansbecon dbthmariyf th - tnd rylitedastoldyOtoVt t ia, r:: ti oe 'L'as-dOL tue 11:0U1 'e11ties, t te nxt enralsesion de ll 1merit.to thsew!o r omyou litpolities or rengto,
V n14 doubtt houghtrit ou st yoeauslish ends todeniounue

The42 eeand 3 ViCt.,e C.74(owotinue h i-cih Cathoi cc4utofCharltteitow, as having offe!ed a
C. r3', eateds the prcvisions of tie 4 ie. IV, c. 7 K nd pîupro- uredt t oaieiir ruuceuntry i tn reiîon. I deirk you

mues ith use of-ai secret avoides ciurmeuee by igs ai! ill discover err lang that you ere m akec. Alow me. Sir,
p'ae-e'rus acmeng-t heu eto anly socety to tl you that eady in ife I leanu to acurd te aM teR wan

The ge-neritety of tiAs .ebprohiebiu e Ca StOngy ed by te tha umst free ian Call matters of religita-te i terere wie
'pess exeption of t

he Src.Ytie t re aos 'r t o th th recgieu- belief Gr s>edieso no au r- to fling down fO
'cenl Bro>> Cethersci teli'r 2 d r ,. in as aiii thee stem uau' a>-lta r-tu punc.is neoxî mns peraye-to heiap ne penalie

aet tbe i.ii-adgether, hence it wi e maifet au i ce11painsi nt-e lean Supplicatius, cwhch, in divers
Fîrs-'Ihaet cne frmin i t til in any meriic orc ne ii gese, and ire ftris tdii itemcpies of a tleousnd

eteauncee fuly be used O iadcicnmred ia th propiel ac ci shapes, but wîthe e adeep sene c f hutan dependence, men re
ation- urth to GotL " au ceot .aR Cathe; bit leaunnottdare

Seecn--That s rtinus ab: awords -Ur oterq er it enouceu as e " d,,uiaa'le eres-" a, religion whieh, ieramodes etf .omiauaicatco cantb lye rsntoe fourteen cenctur ies, Ci -th ry hi'-sie reliin, ande ewhihe ws
it ba e uen suitd b>' sonme hie memcber' ine oursie a th i da lireed by e'irds i tci l 'tiid world. I

of this dr'bete, thcat e halette'. te Seitanscit' c T peranee, udtarecto 'er cpcntk' i ty Eiasl"t4o de'
ýË) tis ebte tht e a-v 0 S fiS ) "0m er e f i elnflmy powaveer rwnt heRmnCafhalw religrion tølgh"tînd t" ree Masons aimongst us, andle îtt those Bo de n ti Realt r we'ie t bland, byîwa'ingce eep*ir

have been inCorporeaed, wty stiould we den y r seaimi- theo /"Ora i £j I nui- atolacn, orwl eiccs," aed et-hen
Lr privilege to thle Orangu association, c hchî is ron- le tirhe c'arge ieb yVavLe agnlacsILat t' I fel that i

ly anither secret society X Willt any ma, com 'te fir- h ve y igt te ieved."

wird ad te me ï, Si, luit these t institutions i - And ticr t''. eing ' itw v dis opinion i
'e rewIth a perso's civil rights or1 relgiu t n 18'I Atlis is sa ee eue t me that the hon

luett? These wee ett orgaize t - promte mrai e-behopr tceoiîchis ptiin ici not isincere,
pinciles tianda ceri' scatadvatees, c i fr t bitev(e i he honi lt to be hiS iterest lie would

quete a dIîle'renttt lurpoîsc''et'r prociingc ihcirh fe!ichang is corneeî-t tagain, I -ce sorry l tee con-
lo-en.~ i hope, Sir', we ha chritnit and s 'tne te riepeate c prt c-c uversa--ttin but thinek

thwr 1t;i 2easure: A bi;f' the purpseI praedt c have k"s sid. -;t is a l st'atement;made;isoewyears
Ifc- ic lith î epio ewas ccntduc' intoi lie \Net ag ey he- c ell ntcleman i who presenltedl this pa-r

BrceIck LeiShitucre' ani nt there andi I liev-tet' tito t th' ef'ct, tht cl mincistrs and priests
it 'wii be huestchere. I c am e a prophet, nr the' on jer'e te paîrceSi of ' hascaib' Ift we wished to prie

f atu prophit, buet predtetthat et wil c'ne e ecm er'a sct em î ,- celi.- sui t e go but tic
lihe la elaieeed. Wt have he"rd t ai cthlet tl Sc:oi!und and le etiee tgaire information

O>'rnge assoai n isteu a cvney noe i tidtution bt sp'ec'.tingcOrangeen, whV te ought>t tee go lbut to tho
whn e coe t looke at lthe page cf istoy wi'.e see- coutries li cwlich ltsc prîteipîes hayatecflourishedi? irj

its~ea cae-er darkly tr-ace'd ce-ih ed ici clod, Andi Ire1land, teey nat'e ccuctry tis Ingttis nir ,bas
tis iî lie wa--y 'we ougtt to judge ofi ite prici'ples, by- Iwreoughe.tit dieta eeehief, ccnd tIerte. numîid scea-a of'

ce-ig t uheiret ie the !itorye of thle past,. aeîe ceai bLeod, te wcbere wearn telsi lre. ehaeelr. Bet: I
byheing tilI hte mrebers oif tihe eutcdiiher' need lnt dWiel tan this peoint but sat reeed to

Il
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give you the viewa of Lord Palmerston in regarid tà lear» of their lstitotioa, there l rie Christianity nn it-
gvhiY0 assoaitio This agitation at the pIT ut tie ig quite unnecessary -

The cunntry la now quiet and it ought to be alleowed o
remain se. T thought this religious agitation was overon Lori Palmerston, for the purpose of presentirig t merialw n t Bible qution Wtt set ut test. If we grak ru

rotthat body. A report of the saine, ", The deputaion of con- we h il usinwssta et fw rn
oernative members of Parliament and gentlemen ep.esen Act of Inc1orporation to this association, the matter nÎ11
the Orange asseoiaions f the North of irelanïd, onisting rf not stop her but su wil proabby bars te grant eue to
tht Barl of EniekiIieu, tie Earl of Bel tre, Lord Claude Hm- another milar inatitutioi n a opposite charater.
iltou, 31. P., Mr Rihardton, M. P., M Millen, M, P., Mr Hon Mr WIIELAN-Mr Speaker, I was dispoued to ro-
Davison, M. P., Mr Archdall, MM. PPMo Cake.', MP M. L '>,#Ir Cerve ay e Whi I intended to mke on tis 0 inS

Febreary- second reading-which stage, I prom it i each, as
Lord Palmerston in reply said: I arm elearly o' of opinou that the Colonial eretary would not likely introduce thir

it wouid be tar butter for us te teck te uhe futurefthanto the matter, were hve not confident of carrying it threugh; bUt
,pgst; ad wrhat, tet me ask, is the object, and what are thep- a others arc eupressing their opinions ut thi stage o? tac
sp'tire advantages o? this Orange associationr? I ut an o' pr-ocedings, I will aise givre sore of my iewe on the t)gazaatton whieh belongs to the age tr uiici we hve. * ange Institution, to which 1 have very atronig objectiozn#.
I have no intention to Say anything offensi've o the Orange rlnd while f say that I have a strong aversion te the e -

siutieu; but I must be allowel Io say, that he very fourda- stitution, du not misundertand me, Sir, as 1 havo ne fee
ian enchich it rets, casts a4 ele on the inestitutions Of ings of animoaity agant any individual who may b Cou-
fihe »Empir; and coupted as it is with old recollectos et pueia neuted with 't. I ballera there are persoe meembers or
wheu tire aotion ut tire Gv'eramet, and the auorit> o? the thiS association for whom I entertain a very high respectstate were tees oinient than thcy are now teo' ret life and and with whei I agree ou aiuaat every aubjuot serre rhb,
proprty. * * * * * I do think tiati thea pi tection tf ire a
dividuals aouti ie left te tihe aw of te uand, oa chat tire te- I may compliment the hon Coloniril Secretary, iho hae
matiu b private s ciathis for the pur à pose of tupplying de- uecome the champion of Proteatantism, on is happy stroke
reats la the law, ls net a s;yïîtem suitabe to tie spirit of rie et poity ii întroduing hia suiojet on St. Patnek'e

t' a nhich rwe lire." the aniversary of the natal day of ireland's patrn Saint.
'Thiris SaMt s distingueished for one p#rtiasiar shi»g, name-This la the opinion o- a true speceien of a loyal-j ly, exterminating the verin fro lrlaod. It la, there-

hearted English n-ot one,who, I am not geîng tee fore, raibor singular Chat on tis 4y an rpplioatien
$r toay., i the firt Commoner 'n the worîd. I abould be brought forward in this fouse for legalising the

wil alse read te yu the opinion of Lord John Rus- nasty vermip ofQrangeism"-as great a mora! rmin aa
s0i, who, though not so high an authority as Lord ever infested God ' eaf t. There are talseeda ln chape-

Paterston on such a question, yet his views are en- ton bEttore the Ijouse, whiwb cannot be passed over.-
ed tocousideration. Lord John Russel in a fOne or other of two alternatves la set forth, either that

Roman Ceatolies here are of no relgioua persuasisn, 'r
p'h 'l th nouse of ommons, an tîde subject or that they are not loyal subjects of Her îujesty the QueeB at rlots in. Irelanid," said:- (if England. Take ei-ther a»traiead ti ieo? Enluni. 14 tub rtonariçve ad it *e a libul
witas tie interst of every Goernament that such socieies ugainst nearly ont halle? the population e? thia Coleny,

should not exis; though hey ighrt hae been st,ßedi te and a fasehood ao gros$, that I hball not OcCupy tiare i
tas ce thougir Cire> might have been called to lite by eposng it. Another objeot nf this Insttiton se te main-

emergency ln which, under the expectation of rebellio, tala the cnnection between theàCooitu ad te Muthermen M1üUnited to defend the Crown at a perd of dnger onrIa o wrSita hr saydne
thet necssity hai passed over, it ias ons avisabe te thia eonnection being severed-none ut east so great as

thut they should be any longer continued rn a sate et aetvity' te warrant us ie legalizing an association here, o the
as net amare, Sur, that we arc in expeetation Of eharaeter ni the Orange Institution. Another cbjeet t

a rbeion liere, or tat there is much danger of the the society i to upbeld the sipremaey Of the lawis. The
Aperilans.in the midst of their' present strife,eoming majeaty t Chie ta nevegtnod la nord cf tiroir aid. 'l'e
to this Island te agitat separition from the micother f4overnment of Great Brain reqirea no rasstance from

uh it tre is Ju n1y such organization to nantan Its authority in any
o Uer Mrjesry's wide apread dominions. Tht: Lostdtnn

r f this kind at band,or hiat the 1 rotestant succes- anse ciaies te aupport the Christian religÏe' Ara ni
ston to the Tra us e danges ae we Roman Ca- he Roman Catholies thristîiana? h tse religion professed
theis away ia the back woods of P. E. Island te be by two-bieds of tie Chritiran world to be ignored, when
proscribed? I hoe every hon rember uwill hesittate an institution hostilo t Ronian Catholiciam, t'aima i ne
before he records a vote that wil! tend to disgrae t pre-eminent right tO uphohd tire Cbri'ian religion t-
the Colony. ILet whatever may resullt fhon this ap- Agam we are tol that Orangen are b6uud te prorte
picaion were ut conceded. I will ne'vr join a Rib- charnty. Is 1: chatitable thiat a person ahould plaret him-

n s y . b self under the ebligetion of an oati never to marry n R:-
bon society. 1 b eeêve the dlay has gnbf c man Cathtlt! Suppnsing bis botter judgnent ehould
institutions, and that tins is a tit e n ail dorne- teach hin tiat bis religion la wrong, anId he should be-
inations et Christians shuald live on friendly terms. cee a Rmn tatholie, whbre thon would be ibis ehuri t ,
Aun I, Sur, te bE prescribedl, becaus ait waurs nmy for- Is it chaurin>' te support an institution whiob bas been a~-

tune or zutufortuno te be berni in thre Churcht ef Rome? Itonded mwitb se mon' brtetîea o? tire pence! ta in pro-
Out upon such exclusiveness! I will oppose the paet- 1 meuing Cie glery et God un recegunae an asoecîation, whocse

f areen as redo b>' rint, ruffians anteud trie t Tht pe-tien geing any ta Car fitîon saje, tranquility' ra hseidc ien the Colon>' since tire

Ho Mn THO ON -There la ne noeraity for se many ergajization e? Orange -Ldges. This infers, that tormer-
allueions Ca old tons lin Chis debato, The oni>' reason I t>' tirera nus not pouce ini the Colon>'4 und Chat ne Orange-
flare for opposinsg the prayer ef tire petition, is beoaunse it mon Wc.are inlebted forn our tranquilit>'. I hbeleve Ctheres
wiii Mtr tp religieus etrife. From ihe documents read b>' Juave beon Orangenen lu the leland for a nucmber oftyearp,
the hon Celotial Soorotary', it appears Chat tba Orange as- thongh they' wirn afraid te ackrnnodgt Choemselves, tri

alation cilas te ba tolenawt, but Chair oatis ferbide thems 1852, s proclamnation ira: issnd against uba formation of
marnylng a Roman Oathalie; Tbis, I mappese le ·a ver>' Orange Lodlges, b>' Sir Alexander Bannerman, anul uothing
harmles pnohibitiorn, huit it dIe net ahow muais·et their nas beard of CEeum ton a ime. Thre hon eser ntr Qoeen's
ahurity'. Thoy clai.m aImo to support the prinaiplues and Coannty,bas stated Chat thtey sprsng uip cbrougb opposition

pçgCtiçe of the Çh;istin rigion.; but fro abat w a e te Eanh thîs gous ; bqt if' opposition wats Che tase et
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hesr yiere wh by did w not harv f tfheir advanemnnt to, that he h.eade of te Oppositi thouight of th
immediately after te Oovernor's proclamation in 185î2, unity of this Chur2, ad how important it we 1 fer

bwhi#t was oppoition frot a higher iuurce than anyu ffer- the interest of Lr ibesm to gain her inifluence. This ma
ed in tits flouse? I must say that I beleve the reason of iave been what originated the religious dtizfe in tis CQg
the increase Of Orange Lodge, ls the ' na uagement which munity. Now, Sir, let us Look at the position lu thcith wu
theY have receiveid frem the head ofi te Governwent la the iare placed. 1, Sir, look upon the Orange Institution ás
Colony one got up to oppose another ; and do not consi4ng we bave

Rona COL. SEuRETARY-To whom does the hon mer. any right to interfer l inthe matter. I am donbttlu wbe-
oer alcude by the espressin, "aed of the Ooernen ther on At of Incoporation will tend to advanee ta

in te Colons" Orange assoaaiaon in ia country; honrever, ad this ap
lication le signed by respectable men, and s we have

Hbie-osnte hcad of Mr Wore-M nanguage ie nt very uinel ~-eard nothing advanced to prove that Orangeaî lere baveible the Iad of the Governaent" is lnot the lon Col be guIty t any breach of te peace, I au prepared te
Secretary. ISay Orantigeîsm 0owesï its I'ncrease i n this Col gv i ysupr

Oy, to the eouragement gven ligh pces. I cngvt yupport
lot Say I au arry that it has progressed so far as ta Mr SINCLAIR-4r. Speaker, I shail most eertainly Op-

want an act of incorporation. The otier Colonies have no pose such an Act beng plaeed on our Statute Beook, believ-
such Act on their statute Books. The British Government îng t ca.le ultd tll further to disturib that harmony and
ha$ et the decided nark fl its dîsapprobation upon the tuood feeling which,until tha lat few year, has always
Orange Institution. and ait smillar secret societies. Is it ,istedintha Coloey, I believe, with that eminent tates-
theg for a moment to he supposed, tha if the fljBi"prayed man Lod Pameton, tat Orageism is an inatitulei ef
for h passed, and go houe to he Duke of Newcatle--the uby-gone age, when tebellion was the order oi the day,
Colitiai Minister, Wh1o accompanied 11i Royal iighaess aid when life anti liberty were not se sacredly guarded by
the Priace o iWale in Lie visit to these Colonies, and dis- Ltu law of the lahe ud as in our time. Thîrefoe, I oinider
countenancsd the proceedingeof the Orangement (in eada Utht when thaoccasion which called auch an orgunizatioa

-ilnet give it a rebuff, such a rebuff as will be gratify it xsecha ogsnepse aas loanl
ing to my friends and omysel This appieaton is only to the orgaizatione e alowed to die out. In thi- euigihten,
give oppertunity to favr and oncorago religiaus strLoed 3age, and in this peaceful Uitle Colony, I regretto see
for a certain purpose. Where tzomaua Caîles arc neariv nhs inetitutin agate revived, and moure easpeially to ses
one half of the population, it le rîy unbconming, ta sy titis atltepi nad o egaiize iL. The petitea states, anis
the least,for any Governient,o any indivîdual connected hon. niembers lave aserted that It ls an lnatltutoQ for
with it-wo shold be patterns of moraliy-toupitold alie and iaudable purposes-a peace soieety, guided by

un iostituti tof the akind. They sthoud fett to be thpeir tose Chrisian graces, charity and good-will te ail mp
duty to conciliate tie Roman Catholies Of this Ismand, ;but But, Sir, thise easertions are inconsistant with ta
let then go on. i feel assured rhey will nmeet nit such Does not its very con 0 titution breathe forth enmity s

a rebff freim tUe autharities at leOme, as Ull cietk tem hatred to a certain elass of their fellow-meu 1and dn i4e
in theircareer. not infer that Roman Catholies are neitiher Chrîstaîs o

Mr BRECKEN-i have listened very rpaiently to the loyal subjects lias not every Orangeman tu 4e
deiate, Mr. Speaker, and regret thate ucî il teeing scitem cath that he will never beconme a Roman C hu4
tate arisaen tn titis subject. I ave not utterei or written a that h will aever uarry one, and that he will ntas Jw

word t' àIirt the feeling of an of- my aivg ICeaa Ct alic his Childrenwobe i ins- hoîtracted by teachers belanging teoh-b
taliow 5uhjecrS, and I depreate asa uch as any man that Chitai? if tiis lecaity, ail I can eay ta tha$ i4

it dauld h neesary to brinmg up sicl subjeetsahere. j different kind frou what the Biole teaehes. .An4,$r,.
iane aver rossed te threshold ut an Orange Lodga, when we look at the listory of this peae seietyg 4

and know nothing of the prîniples of that hdon sexcept jnot find that ln its train have tnvariabdy followed djin
what has been read froui the book of Canatituir laid on aine, brutality aud bloodehed, Te hen. member førChq

the table. Itn may Ue tLat there îs no need of thtit asocia- ttetown Iha stated that titis usocaîtion hs been eria
in itr Lay be tat îîie ialcuatet o tucause retiglous ied in thais land fer the purpose of counteracting a Popiah

8trife. But, Sir, there has bean religioi atrife in te organiatio and referred to the,- Catholies at Lbm lah t
Cýolony for theý last few years, and 1 believe it was niot the lectosvigagainst him nd u hia party. But,, Sir, y;e
eeking of Protestantli d, perhaps, if hun. mcmbers O . mut recolleat tant a large portion of the Catbollop ba
osite liad bçen a little mare temperate in their lanctag'e, always bee ttn atheLiberal side in polities ; and thasa

in regard tut Orangemen, un a former oeuasior, -is uatter mhi aombnatioa ai t he Jlte eucions was not with the
wuaud never have come eafre the Leilaure. From what sigh intention of infriinging -apon the ighta ci Protesà

I know of the Orange Institution, I Ibeliev it i ncthiJ tants, but so elyi n acaunt iofcertain slanders and absive
onire or less than a Protestantrassocitin, and I ti ai <te Jwritigs eman r t atin utg from a high official M the Goverament,
to see ot what groundai we can refu-se it n Act of li u jtd poitshed by another Governient officer, both of mthose
poration, simply to enate iL t nag- its property. We Ireceiv ehighe alaries, toward the payment of whie
annot urge as an objection tît it wil ariuse rligiout l maitn Cthles lare to ctribute. 'Tese writinge wei
anisiat.ti, fer tis it not a fat tat fteings Lof thi kiîn m et effensiîe t-o t!he Roman Catholu îhody, and thtsy
have been if reseerda ttrs ? Whty is it tht we no therobre were determ ined to oppose, and if in their pOwer,
-ce on th aideof Liberlaism, in this oIlise, tho-sm wh ' to Overthrow, a Overmntent which woulds keep coeies to

wrie ahl aneg an the aide of Conratisio Wby asvm it I ridicule and insuit their religion. Sir, the RMan Catholie
ttt et tlhe Leotien tfonr yearis age, aIrer lthe Gcovrnmtrernt poipulan of tac Coleny han-e nervr aomght te interîsta
lied teso ceiht geais ueder tUa ,guidanea of lh licesen witht the prliilgre af Protestants; on te contrary, tbey lu
leader ef te Oppoesiton, we tad titis religions strife tiret su tee mosee literai cmanner havre refraitned freom aaserting, to
generai? It waes, I suppose, the' resait ai is adm inismtra. the il extent, their owtn righits; andi cren whet the
tien. We fihnd titis strîfe nontiened, and ail Renia> Liberaliv ver. un powearcoud we ted n Cathelie Geveggør 5
Cattolies tanded ont onc aide et tte Ilast Lctien. I havtxe they never celaitmed their fuir stare et LIhe publIe e$sen
nover effared un insait ta any Romnt Cathoalia, mou giren In the -elction et thair representatives, aise, thtey bava
them ring cause ai offeoce, bat I mcuet saîy that tihough t invarialiy rmade me ditinetion tetweun Cattolies anmd
nad teen te Grand Master et rlha Orange Lodge h'mielf, Proteatants. Thee materaiai in titis fleuse will tsar eut amy
I aould net tire nmet wiith troue determ-ined opposition siha n statemment I ane et opinion, .terefere, tat tbey hiave
I receie in running mg aleeti.n £There le ne dout tha t giren ne cause te induce Protestants te itand tegethmer
ite Reoman Catitelie Church is a "splendid iastitutionm, as! agaimet tera. I arm afraid, Sur, that ancit cmbiaten

pite aIl worka te s cenoman centre. Ste iis au aexample te legahizedi bg te IiLegitature, instertd ef promqting pese
~i Eretesîanu Cherches lu thiis respect. 1;il jut possible, anmd barman> in iei Il!nd, will QPly tend ta anae t
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wat pains, aud be prdotiwe of serlot consequenaea aonfsionat" is mre wrêhy lof boig denouaed as an
to46* Deony." infamnousiatitution" thanlis the " Orausg.ej:ranhiation"

r DUNCAN-A great deal h bean said Mon this u &b-A aes r t aoiety it i» truly dangeroas. The lobuaio
jest but what the hon. membere a! th Oppaiun havi ao an Gangean bindi him to make known all uonspira-
advuinced goz-0tostrengthe n my opinion vthat we should aies again st SoVereoig iof which he may ho aware ; the

very opposite 18 the osse ae regards vhaconfeedobal,nt esct soe prayrai a patitîqu. Thae hon a.sieer Shsould a Popih Pniat Iea tn nfion tha as atts.pr

rwhlsthe a ae t r ne Roman Cat houlih tis via- Nas to be made to assauainat a&ur Gracionas Queen r tO
heu to repreeant them. Veli, Sir, tis lu e mavter of deatroy our great ampire, what think you, Mr, Speakers.a
theaitair oihice. if they bave loecatd Mr. Sinieair, os athecourse whichi he would pursua X Would h give as-

S other Protest itis bcause they felt tatformation t prop a ies r tt sc
any their Peteresteo btter a o eus their o welg attempt might be ifrustrated 1 e would no; bt ven ifaretais$saotertisa onea aitisais own religion "qas3tiovacionùvisa maLter, he avalaidany ail isunkaege of

Lt is ail probably on account of poliey. We have neveraa
had a maoe peaceable election tishan the last, and i belieVa anything of the kid; ho would go further : lie wouad

i a wa good deal owiag ta the umber of Orangemen li the swear sloemnly tiat hie was in utter ignorance on th etub
y ( .r h r i jeot. In order, Sir, that the Roman Catholtic aembers of

qonteatiu;on,i the Colony, but I cannot help it, lor it has this House May bd aoeared that 1 am fuly justißed i
hee brought on by the Roman Catholies themaelves. osakiasg this aatounding statement, i wil] quote from the

Whêt apart bai tisa Gavesrnseat party seaeved trous bok of sure guidance for Eelesiasties, the filla wig:
aop I Èbalera I anyseli reoeived ana vote. (Laugiter,) The violation of tise oaramental eal is a sin of sacrilege

A veg é others, i understand, votad for Governament againat the virtue of religion ; also a sun of unfiîthiulniese
*ast , and I hope they wll bave their reward. againsta neighabor, becaue a secret committed to another,

ia COL. SEORETARY-Mr. Speaker, I hava Lot heard is obligatory from fidelîty. Thois treaisery is a iner tal
from tise oppouente of this BUt unythiug which,ini y sb,nomatter how asall the affair aIteelf niay be. No

opieln, demanda a rions reply. I shahl, nvetles, circumstances a justify the disloure of anything
i bed mak maie by severul han. mhcs, learned at the confessional, altougkh thisfe or s0vationFrtlc, S.riefly, oeiseadbob hon. member, f a man or he ruin of the stat shtoul depend upon 1i, nor

Mrs owlan. Thisl hon. gentleman has aid aud read a cn tise Pape gave ay arasation i vhila; aa that this
gry deahia all of which, however, I have failevid to die- secres of theseal is therefor e d h e

y argumea. Tshe opinion ofa n lesS a personage obligation af an ath, vow, natural aset, &u., ana is
sha mer Ohaneellor of Ireland ha been adduced as from the posltavo will ai Gd,

"usadoubrd proof " that the Orange organization is ln this " What, therefore, must a Confesasor reply who is asked
IsIad " illegal" The statement of the hon. member him- concerning the truth which hb has learned tlrough

self, or that of his caleague, Mr. Conroy, t the same effect, . aeramental confession ahane
rald, iu my opinion, ho quite au "undoubtea proofI" as "a H must reply tiat he dos nt know it, andi, if ncarry, /ie

vissek su been asribed to Mr. Napier. Aoording to the mus confir ;he saanev wit an oath.
.bewing of the bon. member himsaelf, Mir Napîer's opinion " Oj's l o a la It liu a i; u i Ci

ùo,,ptoof whatever. This opinion " isgrounded upon lessor would lie, bocaue ha knowa the truth, therefore,
th tatute Laws of Enigland asserts the han. member

a ir of triumph. Granted, Sir, but tie Stavute
IAsd of England," upon which it s grounded, are nov lu ".Iaswer-1 deny th minor, beause eacha Canfesar as

is thiis Islund, conseqently aIl that lsa grounded lnerrsgated as a m a, and answera e» a man, i ut ne
pes thom" pMut te worthless. lu fact, bir, Ma. Na pier's ase osnol know t/ns Iruth as a mtan, lthough he mayknowa
plois athviser adverse ta te han. memnbr'o view i tise a o.a God -Dens. The Mor et Dog, Dublni, Coyne

natter b te Hi Uouîe. The ex-Chanaohr saya habefo Bibbiapol, R. Colr Mayaobth, 1832, Tom. v, p 219.
hae (tise Statures uspon whiihl ho grounds hie opinion Whiohî, Sir s the "a disloyal," thea" danasona," thes

ade o Orange bletiea) weare passed, the Orange organs- "infaimaoas antin"n- iat who i shioblg s e at bar
satitehd sonme semblanea af jutieol "Now, aacording tao to use there best exertione to put dow at traitarous aon-

Wr Mapr, lu thia Iseland where those laws have no tore spiracies against the Soyereîgn and the common walth, or
*et than though they had never been enacted, tie Orange that whiah iota the very opposite! Tie theology af Rome

alion bae, at least, " some semblance of justico2" here plainly teaches her Eealesaetios, Bisiope and Priests
As ta thse opiion af EavI Ruri, to tise ffet that itÏ l not only ta lie, but to commit foul perjury and blaephemv

ee ?ltett evy Gavernment that ais Societas s/l Sar, I have been denounid by the whole prieatly iraternîy
se 'i, I hat oniy t stgay that that may be lis Lordship' of thia Sland, and aciuse of misrprsenting them un

opinion. Tis opinion of the majority of the people of this their religion. If I have dona s, why do thoy t praie
lehand is, thatit is for their interest that, in this Colony, iv? At publia meetings, an theatings, I te neepapere,

societies should exist. The hon. membar from St.andi on the flou is ouse i have delared that Isuisscttisaboi/J casai hanfluseai rOra
?eter's, Mr.-Wheîan, hasenormed the Housa that Orange- hava neither written nor spken anything agahnst Papiste
1ahem le'ar institution, the career of which is marked iy or their reagion whis I am not prepered ta tae goaa

sruelty, b]odshed uni crime." Sas, tisera l an organisa- from their own standard wnrkts. 1Ï bas been said, Sir, that
thon tise bisocry o i h eis ttraced ln bid-en organisa- te ignorant Papist cannot argue, and that tihe cunnig

tion whiais l, inded, j'ustly chargeable wit-h "eruelty, Papaut wii nov argua, and au I hava tond it. I have
bleodaied and rama." I refer not to the Orange organiza' given chapter and page for all that I have advanced t

StUtu, but ta that manstrous eyatem ai iniquity, vte Papaoy, any menthes o! tis Hlousa, ie any Popilh Btiisop or Priet
Tise narer ai Orangaen is mnarkedt by naoesuis atroaaty s prepareda ta deny tisa auvihority afths booke fromn whicha i
thoe mssureofSt. artholomoa'oiday le Pari-na'" Gran d lare. quoted, or the fldetity of mny qutauthone! I praeme
Master" ever danasd ani eung, on iseag os! thes mnaserao Sir, na relutaitian wii ha attiempteai. b is sid visa tisa

et' thss ai o innoaet mata, wmmn andi aihidren, as dli11 B i I not seceive lits Msjesy's Royal alowa-aee. Sir.
tisa rugs PontiliT Gregory, on hearing of the, to bina, joy' if tise BiI] fat disaHawed thea t a-alv w-iI nov ha ne.r I Uel

Sfuila hneigenat, ai one ai the mst iabohianl outrapaesit quiio unnecssasy tisat I sould, on tise present occasian
a gainst hnumunity oves pespeistrai. Orangarnan nevas de- aay anythaing fortiser an vhis subsjcct,
t isai sad uttempted ta carry inta exeautaoû ta flandaish a lion. Ms. KeIy moveti, la anerianant ta the lsu tIoh
dasiga «e tie Gupoder Faot. Tha Orange organ'eation,. Sacretasy's motion, tis4 tisa peaition bie safered va a apechal

u n infusons lôstitution ;" Oraingamen " moral varamlu'" Committe ta report Mm&ean this de; thrree onthe; mad
Orangenuen dialoyal ;" Osauagaeita " dasigesana," bsa aftas a few ramarsa from Hbln. Ms. Calas, tisa Uauao duti-
eau e~ uhysnti tte a srat soviaty." Su, thi" Paplas Irad an thse motion ai amenîdment:

PA&MMINTARYREPORTER
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For i-etere.KElly, C)les, Torntan lnU&ley, Beaton, paratiug the Grtrand Orange Lodge. I s e
iarbrtn Whlan, theLand fincair Wlker, Howl-I '1im3

aanroy-12. Mr HAVSLAXM ztoed for a 3mmittee toinquireinto tbo
Agaînat it-Col. Secretary, MAulay, Davis, Long- receipt. ana enditure of the W1rel Estate, The he,

ior iaird. pope Gray, KUy, Green,L Dunau, Hotwat, the leader o te ppoisition ad bten understood te Rsy
McLan an, Montgmery, Brken, ilashram-15. jthant da husùthep would be self-assaining on ; at the

Thetaian otior wta thenpuait and carried on he Laesame time tha was stlariig them in the face that the
di itoU av, rerng ti d Colvay hadt eet liabltie to the extentortl£18,ô

ion. Cl Secretary, Mr. BAreckan, and Mr. iHaalai, upou ha purhase.
sa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M apon1Cuantet9.i.todna aIQ LAN wau v illiug Liai tflic tquestion oet4tcwere appointed a Cmnitein accordance with theMUD Lhwswto htteqebno h

u after which 
t ue adjun WorreEstatl whi had bueen for aa nany years the

great ougiear of thetHfu' a o ha ta coliy, abould be
tht rough cquired into, ad thai true ight shuud be

Th siiSaLdting rd i erSCieresupende on tion, a H ion 1ir DAVIES, us ohairman of the Commîttee on
ie illowig t opetition iern presencd. pubîlic.accoun s, a quito prpareto defnd theigusea
flon Mr Davies, rom Mary Keily.zidOw,x o wCrapaud1, fth bthe Se!kirk EsYate purchao was a aelf-uitaining one.

n r acontin une asî.i atce. As frot Patk. 11on Mr COLES wa nt at alal unfavauranie the ap-
. iRogiers, e ol oldier af he thtof regim981 ewhose fet paîntment o the proposed Commite, but i aîtruted that

h un fr zen in the woods, praying for asistance. e linuiti r; would be a it searclhing e, and that &
Hon MIr Beaton, fria nLte inhabit tanta of Ea.s Poan Ilfr oug; aceonta t day and date, fior ea.chî ite shouid

c etablietof a new Poi t OdficeWd ho s·pplied. A gra 1cadealihad bein said about the pu-

Mr M ontgomery, froum le ie hatauto Kerryns , for base of the WOrre.i ESitae. Now, if tney referred u the
he opeu up a anw road~ I .eport of the a.nmittee aubou Aicounte, thy xwould

nptd thtlas t vear ihe mater stood thus:
Han r Poe, rom inhabitants ziof Lo; 17,) for tene open-u lir i tanL .a n W tre htat and Lot 1L

g up o1 new 'roadu.'
Vaic iold as per CoaL i ners' acounti, £2$,629 3

Mr llowani frlin the uatants io Lot 3, for opaaing Lad ountold, 31,000 ais a. 4per areas, s ier

u anewieentral hue of rc.td- report oi 'rusii Luut csumitte, 5at
Mr. Miutgquoery, frt iAngus Maiay, ut MtilRivr, for unanaay siî tu yzo i o, I .

Mr Srechin, froua Mary CrutCiiell for assiatanCe. oR.
Mr Ray, from the inhabiztants of Lot 12 for thc By amotunto ai the Eu, 2,0 0 O

eiablhiaueta of al .iew Pi Office on the Westera raad. n a batnt tot aie workngLi expeanes o £12,87$ c 3
elt petitiona wiere duly referred to the vaious iCom- la was true that a firs it experiîment might not be a

nuitcta successful one, but th purchaseýi of the Worrell LEtate had
ln Mr Langworn bungt up the re port -of tle o- initatad the ssteau, Nhich hadc resulted in the purchase

mn of Piv Bili. , uwhitch, baoig been aid aw ucnd oi the " kirk Estat: and those that tha lousae had agreed
ane , ; rde i ht reerred ta a Comminuitut othe to purhase this sioar aSr Graham Montgomery.

w î hl uset ihe alternioon sittin.i I Last year h aippied fo, bu could not obtain, certain i-

Mrt Si.taar preeuted a petition froua Mary McNil î for foratiaton i canneaio with t WorrellEstate. Let the
Coir tte, movefLOr y th chlion, muaember, be appointed to

elxtend its inq1uirever the purhasae of Lote 11 and 54,lion Mr." Kî, hoomoi.is keaapplyiae.lf t.1ra et tii îtvatfoaaur. aaiI1ddtna sbsidy towards a fnew Semot
H Ionî Col 'uutis A Y was nuite favorabla to the appointment

Mr owan tamth mahtatsofLoa ; nd00 fr f theprosdCnie, becauee believed that
ie g up a e lina.s t

ue i ras throughîgits m the matter migit and could be clearly
M r Gen, fro t Piet"ostnumsater a. t ionaIO s, us; an expIuaineo to al paiuesi. I twaus an Undi puteld fat that

nca e ta oft salary, th awould sh b c ý t) oalled upt pay the sem t
lo COL Gry, fro Mrs. ir for asistante i 000 on accounut of th Orrel aittate, while the only

Thes were all diy ureferred, ava i Ss t meet this demand would senrcely reah
loti,4 tt0. uti ofi . a oai of P12,00 on £1.'3,t000 m

Ilon Mr Lelly conplaiîned tiuathal a ptition which he pris' ' otr the Estate, Lat. ouldaaI assure the ion. leader of the
selted ,duritg the last aSusion orth le is. from tahe Oppo sition thait he wul find h antis ' upun th awrong

inhabitan uofuis 36 and 37, and whunihad been duly side ut t:sfenei. ' (lu Gray) was of opinion tisat,
reerred to, and omdedsyaeCommittee,ad n aot ijustice ts ail puti, a uepria auant ationîsiuld be kept
been cimplie iitii. Ts pretiton'was anbtiicrfr new riadssabnttif the roealpts andes of each estate purcheed

Mr. Alexander layden, through whose property te pro- hy th e Governn ' ud all ishuuld be submitted for n-
psed hi f .road would ruin, Ihaîd declulied to coMPly itis spetion ihen reuired.

tic recommndattion otii t Comtteiie, sayin. Lht if aear- Mr DU)SN-lt seedto hima that the hon. leatder uf
ra o't) tuiut woultl bis a lias to hun im of 'attt Then hîun- ithe Oppstio, tnakn o consadifrain

uninsboa amovedu that taie whola of Ibis doumnîts, in r2fer- th respect t tiWorrel nsue knew 'tat heiato aiatu-
snee ta thu allair, bu neferred ta ta Committee- ing tut sauteilth itat eauld not be obtaiged).

lIon Mi Langvar'th sait) liat Mr. ttayden's case iwas na a diA L ett ta xdrtatt uea
very atro.ng onten t 11oppoilion to tha petition. 'ane peti ia nanain iiatl iaWnaitttatiai could) ha supplidtd been taasupuhied)a'îners nantît) 'ha usa of a piva' t i roaai aiready mxada by, .
Mr Iiaydenuu but tht daveranment Ira'lt nat) au puower ta iu ioot ew''lli iaPruulana tPbijLanda could) suppiy tise Hlousa wvith all tht iafuratioa
takin pasiession uf t'. ut neacessary.

Masas. Kelly, H. ensay andt Thorton wert> noiae a Mr MONTGOMERIY thoaughti that a fair uad tait aceount,
. t ouumiteea ai' inauiny upan the> sîubjact• eiuas mrigt ba arriveait aI thel puropused Cemmnittse,
Hua Mi Longwrths prasentaed a petition tram the>' n'wuit seae the couuntry ltim an axpnse. Fer tise lat

habitatnts ai Lats $1 ant) 65, for ait) ta support tise ierry faux years tise question ai tisa W orteil Ertat puat hs4
aersa tue EilLI River,j been alwraye un misa buard, anit as teima tisai ths e thop10

Thea Hoa. Cet Seareatary jitrodutait tisa Biti tor ineuar. should ha saillait.
12C
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0Mr POPe bedoved ah prp » t Sva verba m e e weread t, and thu hon
WOuld have ut troub~clu in "baing the aeootnts, and whêu Coi Seetr wa orderad by~ t hon bpeakor to rêeeuvey

4htaieand pubishe4, they would show ho trroeeus Jthe Bill to the couneil
wure Bhc sttmnts et the hen. the leader of tht Oppoi The HBouse then resu ed, and upon motion, the order

n, wtth respect te tis purohate. himidngthe perid for the reception of private pettion
lan Mr WARBURTON moved, lu lameodment, that the was suopended fur the day -The flowiag were proeted.

inaquiry should extnd te tht whole of the Government By tht iho Mr Kelly, from the fnhiant of Grand
peaïchamec. 1 Tracadie and Mill Cuve, for a gant o repair the GorrU

Mr EOWLAIN, in seouding tht anendmenut, arged that Ban Bridge
a full and seareking inquiry was neeesary, in order to By bon Mr elly, from several inhaiats of Lat 3

ben the praetiaî worklng ufth selaif-1uataining priniple. prayir for aid to rpair ihe Rouad frou t. Peter'aa Rad,
The report of the Committee would be ifourmation for every tu Mount Stewart Bridge.
oember f that House. hy hou Mr Thornto, froua James atthewson and

Hon Col GRAY trustedt thut zhmoer*of the resoluion othe,, asig tor a gruat to open up a 1ow road in L
woud not object to the propoied amendmenti ifull inquiry 55
'ato the whole subject o not but reult thher ise h B n rhoton, from theh a oftheSut
for the benefit of the Colony. aide ut Riueiel River, for the um oif ton pounds, ai en-

lThe amendment ws acceeded tu, ana te fuoiowing able them to putinto repair the riais uleang from Mon-
gentlemen wore appoited a Comiattee for the pourpose of tague Bridge to the Union Roiad
cayin ut th amn rsolt -M rs Ha Byon Mr Thoton, romte inabitans of
green, reoken and Sinclair, ad haB ntn Mr Waurburt. Rier andM L ta4ndta, freueatg gra a to ena.River, iai Jlita $44und 5 rqa'aia g awt L aî ilu.

The Hous then adjuurned. theecî ion of a wiarl upon the Souhide u Grand River
- oppste> lii McLod ferry.

AXrani O SLrImo, Th lforegoing were all tabled
:oK Mr te»gworth repoite'dfrom the Privue Lia ton The hon Mr ret y presentid frm James RoLsa aind

mUgtee, a the Orange Lodge Incorporation Ball, rema- otherl, a petition, praying for the ostuashmea îf a Smal
meddig tiat ât be exempt froi fees. The iecond eandg Delt Cut, ut Moiunat Stewart Bridge.

of the Bill was made the order of the day for to-morro Hon Mi Ravies opposed the prayr ut the peition; fo
Hou Mr Laird presented a petition of Isae Oxenhami ho helieved thra tt inrease ut S alt Deb: Cour, n

aud othere, praying fur the eatablishment uf a Post Office increased litigation among the peopte uf ahe Coiloy,
at New Wiltahire, Lut 31 Siome diseussion took place, but utimatel ey, o ithei
lion Mr MeAalay prosented a petition of divers anhabi mutirn ofthe huai Mr tLai tht tai ni m aer ie allw-

tw ofe Cardigan River head, praay ing aor the estlishment ed te ithadraw the petitonj it was catraid by 13 to thau
of a Post Ofwet ator near Alley's Mis, lead of Cardigai tht moiti have eave te wildaaw the petition, wiÎC wa

Several ordinary rouad petitions wre alsi presented. accordingly doue.
ii ?41 Davies presented a petition r S W. Mitohei, iTE ORANGE INCORPORATION BLL

lat. Keeper of the tunatie Asylnum, prainrg puynent of a Suas aaRsnîeo.
clata on hi. part, agaiust the Government, for improve-

muts in and abiout tht Asya, duraig thiei l.as l yeaiseOn the mation that the ouse du noSw proceed to
Mr. Davies moved that the petitun do lue on tiie table second order e, the day, theh S a

ad Hou Mr Pope moved, i aameandment, that the hon. the following effeet:-
momber have leave to withdraw the pein,-whieh lait aMa speaker, previîou It uamoving Ihe &cn 'ii treading
wotion Ws earied. of the " BilltO iîncorporate the Gîirand orag Ldg 4:
The debate was reuamed tn the amendm ent whichî was Prine Eldward ilara, ald the sub riate liun eor

ropoed in the foerenoo, to the question ma a tor. nection therewit1h. ' WOuldî uugan bring undec theI tie
ittea be appointed to examine and report oi hu r tt of athe Urase the fiact, tha the Bil iaquestion i prayel
ý*4 expenditure on the Wurreli Estate and L t Era v a" a o'r by a very large, ainuenttaLI, and re tn fable body o
Md which amend ent was, tha after the wrd tle tora; rani ndetavi ts prove thait tie Urarn orgaliza-
Meyen," the following be add, 'the Selkirk EStte and n3 nt, in athis imand, an ilega aiseta -thrat it.

t ifty-four." exitaiee aamorg us has not been- a manse of dioturbing dh
After a faw remarks rom one or two hon, memnbers the pa oe ai ia.Ca'lony, but on the contrary, that the ra i c
tamaudment ws carried unianiuaraulay, aIr î ofr n lat had the very opposite effeet-has en-

auiced ti theia- prcsertion l peace ad god aorder-nd
The flou Cul Seretry introduced at BUh reit ICiI tourthr that irtumstantced as the Protestaîrs f iths la

Sttam Navigation ia lihis Island eland now are, it is their duty to unit r the purpose r,
flon Mr Pope, a member of Her Majetys ecutive doing an an their power ta prevent'Romish aseendar'ra

Council, presete ta tht Hlouse the - usaa iL' IPublie Why, Sir, I ask, ehouid the Oraige asoction bei cha~ri
Atounats, which were referred to the Spe ial Camiietee terised as un illegal soiety a la t'here anythig in the

en Aceunuts. Canstitution of thatasesociation nowu n ithe ta'l
The Bill to Ineorprate the Mar ie lnsurance Cmpany, justify such harge? Are nout the prncils therinr set

ns ria a setond tiae sud tukeni up ira Ca nite. f la eonsie'nt with te dedaratiîa coaineî irn ti'

Pregreas nas reported, aura thtefleuse aijournedi. . oi f Righits! Orang~emen seek to iranaita an the
DBnitin Eumpire, Prtettrani asceniene-. They lakn Ithat

Trauiear Mara 1 jtteatrue of 1588 nwas bietweena Protestan tiai anda
Txmsar Mrch19 Pipry. That the coirstitîution then çst alid, wautsthe

The Speaker having trakea thtebrhir rani tait usul for. conseqenee ef ehe vaeory tchuieved. fTley be'luere that
malitias having heen eurupletei- tht Bi or Righta rani the. Protestail sutcession, nul 'x-
Tht Htise reselved itef lito a Commuilte uf dt whole ist, onlty s'o long us liai papiss eof lte Emrpir e reia tht

s eeusder the amnenîdnento maait by th Leguslative Coura w'eaker party-soe itrng ta thety shahlibe .unable te re-cton -
eWtotheAetautoriingtheHoue o Asemby t co-aqer tht Re'> aginut tht autbanity of "Our Lard

ait prisanors in ouaemupt, te tht Commina Juil et Ques GO the Ppie. deor t'althie etryota'outbaî fr-
Oi t h tt tviigth iueu seai,~tu.f Gate woe d eoin tht reai rye o urvetm lin

tht old world, aecomirplibed the- g4niousa 1troion, aud
Mr M0Lemgs la te Sha'sha 1* besid thalle itislegadl fr u t -ite ntia
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Sde th J Adantdur the purpose of tas ntaimia antrana- Eietkra-by an uganiatioa e erang tea-
tîmtting to er eimldrn, the b besing «iition. Papisave b ainDt oranîwation, whîdi we .d*g

ha Revolution efeferredupon Oùr fatheri and uaptoneus? the flast esion to the Legilture of thie o Ilad, la-,,
Thle eisteuce of ranig aaeuatios li tille Island, has; rated by au act iituled - An At to incorporate the
nie bentau fiausec afuay Lreaach tMithe pece. L There are mat iCatholYIhiefishpina Caltcetowa li hie Dioceve>"

itw scae twenty Lidges in the Ctolov. T ie Belfast rî an by mtean fiwhich every Childof the Holy Faiier casn
in l$7, led to he formaiton if theseasociations. It is i one wek, fe directud as to thie course he is required t

eh kuown, iat titn tittatriot t iht i anllaunoJflding prue ;a it b d it rbe frgoten .that the ierubrs
ld nmracwas statun bfy the pp ish party, was cauaed in Colt- of tra nitiou. are tutght tu.believe that it directs

uutnce of the papiats eneavrng eto at upon a Pro- with an atloty,.whiC ut the peril of their soul salva-

te ant fistrict two Roman CatltilaeS retates. itoni tey- dare net Jaregard ut distbey. The overthrow

there any aemberof ths A ue. w hc wiatemIpt te prove, of theProtesta vermeuf61n1 0hs Iand noulidtleia to
tht tt any tatu, Oraite n L auied di tan ilamt ur the piermanent atshment of popiSh authrity, to 'th,

t immunity .t i believe, Sr, nta honbarh ie meberoe il! se1atting up À of a - t GeAet whoîllfy under the. direction and

atiew tt)dw.Of Ste ne hvieW bd Mae an ot dr control êf a Rtali Ptiesta vaad of tf îBiopt ruaie.

mai áied att la Eetuons. Thatt uch fas beef heieet i Is- true t so log a Great Britai n is a, Protestant king-

-c iy opcini aatal titu;w t xistetute fut a large i aten n thtis land would not e debarred thte
ad pwet aifui rganization, the metmbers uf whitch, wr pivi e of arthipping Gtt tau tiley might sie fit, but

knw to epassees, ibothth ubilityC t andti tue aitiaction, ta i they w i e s ubj ) totmidtiatiitie All th e edi-
psfetUt ppiftif roiWdayitSi. The onIdIuct %Al te O trangee cia aiid publit fßatd, and the edcati etalishmient

Caiida ou che toceula~ionf the viseitIlf 11 RualUighte cf the Ciny aightt be fafiot!lld a>ist, and pupih auen
t Princae' W Wales, hais been triuphtly addic a amees e ily practid uiver tret; tad siould fiSUCh

evideaceof thedisiluity of angee! I Sir, a tea stateofthIng ever num to ps- la te oluty. Whut re-

ta aitiî that, in myopinion, whch-t li iv tfrme aupil tac i r a wu Pritstat hWav a Not ti tSlightatt. f con-

neWs1papert tu aiais, the Orangcen of Kig caan aid ni, i teai, Sir, fhai is >ue of -he British Nori th Aerican Col
n ahait oaionlt i dipay gatd tae i To asert fat the t lt.~aavu t ahi ecepf Ltotr UaCanuda-cau Prtaestaats

ter, tiri a> iy previuacus te, acted diSeOyaîy, us s:ititpj irt. jiiuiet-e, fi requ to cubent t aie -overnmcnt ol

naaburd. iaive alwaya nderso tit the Orange ei tppists; th e pi teGreuat itain are prteted by the

4 iana nra enateritlly ft cc suprest tin the oi Ragatif, ttrm auy such idîtignity. I rat thei e lo-

felllioain achut Provinte i. 1836 caild 1831 Aain,Sir!j ay, Sire, t)Si fr an ienteuglti partion if the Britis aEmpire,
hee is the .sury of tihe ue tfCumberCitda attaapingf ais to etitle t iabtaats e.itoil tne beueit of he tua-

tr setze the thifrone--Inr titis etory, wfith tier caee rteferred daieiti ralaapes apera Uaeh chutth uonstituiu tif that

tu in this lause ithere ias amuch truth as is nainea Eti eat. is baei James tie eccon a.ttpted to fili the
i ct enai of 

t
he taavertures of Jtek ataihe beau fbi fiflice wih iai pists, and t taplace he govereïn

- r te hiestory M Jltshk cAt Giant ket. r. It cit j tipower iti aands-the Protest ass decermined thac
ed wfiat naesstity as thertle cn hus Island ur Oracnge they wuld a ehîsubi ta é pipisiih rule-they inrvîted Wil-
-anitiions ? I shala ideuvuebr, Sir, to sîiow, -h n iut ji liainC il-igutit. rte -tuaist lsidan te antaila

sidered, that ihere te a nutuesity tfti. fii he Protestat reiigijn and liabâcries uf Engla ri: the ivi-

Slcn3j seaai seventeanths cf taie pouation are auamas tateatio s actepte. James kedalted' and the

s-w nnhave uiversal suffragc-fhe iaentc intees-throne as l i a aat. t he i Protestants oft hs te-
î4riy ievlves upait that party which ct an reu a a .ima- aid aire n a i an a being subjecte tio pepili rle.

j t- toa theAsembalaiy. Tahe Rmanises nrtutnited-theyiSialf thiyj t u nvai uhr th t uaie uf resisting suel
beyimpiitty ian itelsiastita, who,cta uarugany tSumt ru i h w i juu:as beasserteA iy gentclemenf thfie

ariiaCCA Siieï,i contraryto ifaithet. tomad uria S tOp)pa i t at I tat iRt man0 tau demandi a

tig- uyfes imlatif - Bishopc' o harlotta i ai eaiiy wan t s tat arei of Ruma knows

who hai ielired to the efiet,that îAe aill never rest, ai- n ts cirm L i tir ten geiftae unth t- er

f la abatll havire avercitrotn lie P estaniti caoverm ta tsideO O itte e e:af:utagaintai, wht atheyarepleased
- CaiirOU iThas dignitary, aithouhi it reariitekial Ifr t atti t he a1- aie faia utae enarev taey iguenortat t

-r r in- taeïe'tat eapaity, is dorse 11d ifa otha fauctt thait - t cani auret uiSis o lia atolearace
f ait- ant t> energy. l'ais Prest, Sir, csed his " u -Arett tathe tg au tr . ti tha tChurt-if hls the ifdog-a

--cr tius at tit ;late eectionandi s laipa eople" reA e1lusv svc ati-tha e -tcs tai al who aie

ted ia uos the ratve metbers who camie j Outwitin hterat le ust ee-saraivy fe damnie a That

apsti'io. l Sir, woi pcilled t large nraultbet if j lscflures a iaitjaiyp t deac f -r ndr heresy ?

vat taaLIas antYmember of chis uitse--ty cuitague th it>-y ar ignrt a t(J se001n1s2, hall endeavor

radet of the Gsrtcermentt iaie ecepte-dd nat urtcive entaatprn am. 'ai pre, , t acaeat the ùftC-erees of

ai fromli a IRomaist. Al, Sir, t re ie aucectut aeer i a i Ctaoucils af tte > r- al o Papec-and

thiis sideof the ihouse w-fii laut uat utCInteil to paitjaaai-siltsh lk f le:neidI atars e Iy m Charch a

i tia rtuarn .Ths Sic, evitdenees lthe pfect uil the e t> of tait apervteaches, Airetreuce te tIe

it. exits among the »uanists.1t lhas been aeed Aclarations of any fma-f at fac ; lata lwhom t se

u tias unioniS aLafaîitivl n fibelitv ttow bai oppsiutt m e:t wait ta m w:aI tsaltlqtte

aligaus o I e oppaite meS, thea hfiorabe mem-lottes i nite tut fsed i a t ret, i , by fieuar

ie fuo Tignish, Mr heuroy-a getleman utawhoseI politicta 1(J- · tsIn e irat diiita> - s r a i i si eg ur the

vuaws tapi Lu1838, w-etc ira accord-inca iwiti-ith t ic gnl jsame prnes, ii aee 1hd Oi n ta IM Setrember

eu la tira 'fit, f i the Houseia. Mr Conuoy a;at thei ltet'in 180-, at a - etg ai ithe Roa ath-a oa e tariefutes asse-

uaîthfiteb f lic atathes it ofa858- ti -e iua itn whief latta an Dlit , la wa -r ta allim usa y ciagreed utat Dlats

a ie Bibl at -s by resolutioni exccudedu fao tuthea s-ciaoos- comîpleate baody ti ofhe log as thent b k -n titi sUba-

itaood upaon theuti-nactugs ait St. E eanuor is, no loger cau jup- j edtuia ait iu ai e aUe, asa icnta g the la maîtt se-

poralter ut tait Conitservaiaec paur ty, but cf theiirc appoetl--- ourei gcuinte tt-r s tutc casti-sc-s mtaya t; reason o f
hec thon tusetd these wrordia, as aur tatahma anwht uuataf tt he ii pcualir c i teae cf che Cutary e ideprivedi cf

i n.anut but su pporct Mr Cols> Gouvernenat t-b thie the ofprt'nity of atteferritg t pubie L ciariesr i-en-

aord ta' whaut i tut," tat gentlemntu alladeai ftci thfact îattaing ehoaie who- ay be iae ic n authtactytoer tremct."

tf his beijnt a Ronman Caihlie.e Tfte tarioan aof the Prote- Thie eitiler uwhlih i hattd in my hînadl i te secuita, ut wrat

tantsi deaî thc Liaistlahihop ut fLue flate electia-n. Bua publaitsheai ina t18 nai-e thti pasing ti the Emianciptation

Sic t'he aiuaneeoS are la lavait tif titi Roaiih paruty-Rmainaa- Bi. Lt is dicated to titi frate A rehbiishop Murracy, ira thn
ste rare uniited-Proitetante are divided. If a Pretestanra tfllowinug wrids-or' cacher an w-orais if which athey ara a

tG oeamfnt is to Le aintaîued in the Colainy, joit» arionly trafaaumn:c.-

'cac daone, b» a qayatalle wrgaiatien of the -Proîcaltnt Thia ueconai eduii cut lte Thteology ofl Peter D> s, vit
dertakena with the approbalion ef the ment Reoverenai LuOta



an ahrin Goud, tort »ani1 Murray vcaehp ofI~ k ~î o~ùùe put mu aetia TM. «l
Dublia *nd Pritmate o trelad4l, f a pledge uf grai dreaded by the Churet ioà er p rieeta thaa in Ltude mny and ge favors su ofte conredr teaches tssue principls of freedom aad $u0an equu ety; At
«ieas, reeribed and dedicated to bia Ludship, with ail if aIl w lowed sway would soon cverthrow teisr pr iei authu-

dae reverenes and respect by his Lord»hip's most hulrityl and they d att they can to sppress it Th BIWe make
ble and obedit svant RichLard CSyae, May ht leretee says D it causes me tt for el18hZ l · ikes th u and CiYelit, d e r respCt for

thie prie4th" -d. These are the words2 of tile erudite Doo£s Bok, bSr, I sniOuP suppose w il! be adritted, even
y the honomble member fur figniah, Mr Conioy, îo i Mio throug h acaule if the aereties the hs5 t of i

tain n0,thieg but what is e o tr It is a BWoik nt intend ep ý n an a 1,is st irs expit
ed for the Iaity,but rather frt " gidtha of EeetleetSi j- th by treia .ou dis-igf tne sared ncritures menart

ties." R il ina use at ayu' dth, and 1 resuas a m i. a, a3 it a t' ni un eail ca
Duuutan's. u this Bloa, at page &,f vol.fl 2 l founîîd a f ettd itis d une e tiios

tefiamon of a ' lHeretic.e f Ieresyîi "tay the erudieL
Poter Dete, ' is a Greek word, which sig i ies clhoïce, be. This i s t- uie wih t' deCt o t ar
anse s here o chooses b' bis own jtdgement tI eiicve amei1 t I ca, wit ns h ev a guli>

whiat bc wihes "t P kllowe, ta all who exercise the itamng 14 lt 54n i e tia t4y fro an Eesati
fareedom ofjudgrment aie " UereWcu"~~aIl the rotectant ;hall t ei absoliti of hie i. Ù
subjeets I cr npre 4re Hereti&, and er MoS t GraciuoU " is iV ii' by eience, if Hol b int

Majeu:y our Queen is a <Sera Uief the first iagnîtude. j tge ia sv s> ereiiltn iminately ri' i n in
sial) nous, Sir, read a few etracts, trandated into Essg- jy than g wound a :ixa' acat if te aeeî
ith, which will gise hoab e mberg cts, s dea al the of people, Lt it aidi i tIi int, by due jud- .nt m
mliane in Which the Curcih f u e, wouut d treat ait Pte p " uI i ' that with heaio the5 ue h
tants did she but posses the powe toe enforce h. " iamn'ale a ses Il -- aa tis i the vslga g'e taî
ductrins' farn wicah se caimsî lnal btiity'. nbeg to ate, Sir ted y i i a u4r y b ch 4Ledd to tu h t
thrt should any tember q the accuracy of t trsLa no acnve nsuîur>, but 'case -f fat aid pi,tis whichb i shsaîl nowrs reuad, I shahl, i. dsired, ie prepared to h, tha 'C -tn pe thy -ns hr iri

fagrnish him 11ith the text: ag u goovrsa rsm ihu uhprisom i a have, or readi them, caant obtai bsoutîoen tf his >1
' Netres'i hereties are îinmous f ecourse, ani are depriîdof aniesus te Bibles be tirat retu'ned to the ordiaîmr BtBee e*tïl but' " Jîîumnîices uay ieîther psrchase, ner rea 'hem, exept b'" r temporai goodsa of coure nftseatit" pr to otined from tir prelates."~- eouncil Treî

"Th-ey ar deervedy visited with other peas evn Corpo.- a e ajen-eht e .
e i un tai a

s'Arc ereties rightly puis wlth 'sath - Si. sThniast a- a u4c r p ie lsg upthe blesigs of a fr-e Givernmet-of ci
snrerss Yes, it iu eansieal i Ib h, that Ou cuinder the ld natginouli's i, anti bastig if teir leyalty tu the Quein
l. crderel the lfat niprophets to be dn , d tI ut. x1i, i If ttad th' Eisaries of tis lPope in the Brits Empo'

tiecreeisd that le tics'hat w1ll be psuai a' Iireuse 1 b t a euet g re 5t re Zing uern layîd
Priest, sha'! die'' " Then ae lis d by theM cdmai t tto n s ' s. Â r the Lmn tCaii t l' îte it
ofthel14anicle of J5 ni la> n Ue aun oi a'' eHousil prar 1' 'rt ttîi ' d in oft in' ' t 'hi'

Denus Dog. Thuolugia, t 1 n, Dai 'i, ti misa n c' ts 5m t tIlI cor e w il tee exaract they ar> i' dt
Call~Uî . usnat, 18> S Tom. Z . h2. b enuit thei t a S' ii i- Orang 'ien tf inieneI 'i t '' erm

Bapmedmtiel, schy herbe as apotats sualy re meisi prove bya'hî ifaile aîtthi t b the ti 'on m tin
U-pn e tins, kto retaurni t he L<thsbi tiit' ' an dh unii eram y a tsl ah con Iet. sttea 'uned li he i a a n
thse ji thurch. iD l s- p e ta tt a a

15hurchls,tta ili subec s tbihai agai'n ahi la i-u Pin , ' dem o i j gm nt, ' the year' tltLu't il the ihrci db s iae asot e i the s'lahwsia - te ît Pr ent ' s-JJes F tta-', bti ine teaîch i it >iigbedth t fr iî ai d eaui
putugsmii ati xï1tit- dýî u etie o ei n"aLt yalP taau n sr

Ae the-' r igt ~ of ah- I inde: ob e a e .'The t ri .of t: shatch tsu rred -e Jîshîsi err, eve hath an i neer t en
dls,(ther thamel, g nd ti ith h ge t t i il t d'thit u>t in a1l te t tu ia he

can, [be tenc dtiveds-s.-E e'p ow r , tî '. s grsu evils' and ',rt y'-s- her -burned t Sev ts tor h u -eH uopii

th o t- rle -' etie te' lîsta -tit ndP tpr - Metin'-
bonim'hf' wnn 'tii tee erefr, liberty ' reigis o i Vne: ew t u ata t s selr e

nottobetnd r roed bt xh pad. -D nsVo i lhieat ih insan5Srvtut' i st wa i s ityr d, o'"''ni te ground

Ai t sc - i 'i I n a'tha t e a itias a e it ane Itou partook tha i ri'

There, r, 'r o omew neVs cfhirsb, altoug tauht I n htae. Sreo wscodm e ote tk yflb

'htebarbar u i -torant -age, ha ' leu 'ce ':e sú a side ît a- il M it t anId P Lurr ig j dment' hir

Arc'he b t ii tiiy r the dotries at ri plu' 'he ih t tis te îrny gude. is i, il asi cn i' ieib a (ein
t

era Cnii

da re tiarefully indi 'ed, by the Chur h L Ro 'eint th - uH n i irr-wich s xi tre tdtbyth inerr' mindu

igd of- herp to di r t ltan dhapi y'et oteiY 'tion, a f- Hm l nt" e i -y''

Mudyo f daa fr eucaingthelaiv. hes ar th do titiy 't har - g been condemr, t o"1x te us' by utae Counet-
tas whîich ath Church ii of Rm taugt wheni shfista' - Igte la lui nance, sias aductas tan ut t y I io pt tig to deth att

tn inEatnd hould ise leve agaitse t p power its lia t> aî i ratesiant, "ho hid nti ' atrty to marryt ai Catiin Spae irest pcl>en of b' ae(: ra ath i cosuntry, a i r te hr-'î oti s sbjecl i ' isf ata

ml-ds sa a cutry'î wher trahe 1 Chuch ulaies s ie no are' " The ~ mar' of ' a iProte iantiwit v Catho l'e, t it etes or

Protatlinte teaed? The a dlunîgtiseon t-d ga es o ratprie t- isnt t uni d iet - hdi t' tat ' 'r an 't

ndues lndS iian alise' l uns ' te gpelitsti- tee Si, tl$ thiis chidren fo instancei heis mlstb uc tedu i' thaseto

milire» ail $men imIl;red tin pst onsb sand h e t t"eri- hirhr etl atr, t tis a at s ra v' tcr w nla wuidi E 'id to ion y r 'imtp'nnment - and iw u s'avery -r a xm tinlsuit d geusy saint
iflSate, S i ter hred g t't- aile, for daistrbut intinlpaents, lan'avne ande lea tent
trs tiod sng hîîy p le ! i' Thrts ainuIe air s sliais"a "1 a 'rayrii a r Pe s rO n p y t' tI Lae s: teu% e

PstesipSutirti ~eiîsestuo a'~a lbupiCi' t , i fe-- s s u,-îtl~t 'nPitr&s, ut a Iimi à s

tuetet tezit isimas-th a sr'csant c hss l i lu h' u, 1h11' tUiensulators.-',llîss, s» nlsiîî m c c 'wisr culuf3
.tl'eueso Scri)r l' r>usi> tIl1iie bs Iâi''avalg Le asal i- isa h arget, i uç t ) t i e di h nieH. si sia

Cim UM snsss tis C iw I III f eTagiti w- , il h ist < iuk f bilu'oe' psets osi iui;l i t itdc



&Ting be educated in thet true fath, and acquire the ueces, the Matter changed, inmccli ý h as God renouaes hie right,eary means for aalvatint therefore, she (the Cathhlio mother) through the saperirs of the Church, aind thus tie obligation
i4 boud by no obhigation to permit the edauati lof her ut, ceases f its accord.-D4e p V gl g 86
tpriUg la a a sa e ccI (Insectadamnbileu )>" De* Tse Ccw4cd of Latera decred l " at theyearenottobe calledVul. vi,page l4m caths , but rther perjres, whichare contrary to ecclesîastl

Here,sir, is a geaine specimen of Rome's toleration. «etlire utility anud the inuttutes of the Hliuly Father.
csa eaxamûple cf the manuer la wheuh Popish Ecclesiaics, in Orangemen do ot ish to interfere w ith privleges ot
.e British doziniouz are taught to regard Petestant-" a PaiLts, all they desire sa to maintain their ow; they see the

damalte st"-the professra of the national religion, with danger there is of Romise ascendancy in this Celony; they sec
our Queen at their heai, stigmatized as a "damenabe aset - that ispets are becoming emboldceed; they have witaese>d il

Priet at St Dustau's College, taught th at tie Protees t of ter higways the idltircue praceusion of thehet; a proce
tise Empire, with Qeen Vistoia at tueIr head, constitute " a Most nseulting toProtestants, andt ocne whh, ln au uther (Mclon
damnableeet"!! than Caneala,sehould be toleruattd. Sir, I efd no fault with-Pa.

" tee Chetrue ut Romse is ctte moset ientoeran cf ai Chi fupists for coneidering as a God, anud adurieg that wih i believe
Tet, itic her hoi> at inlleible incumpatcibulicy hi re tbe but a piete of bread, provided they confie their îorslhip

drieter h.erLeere, unconciiatr tend deicts t ail sete se- teLteir chapela or to prvate property. But it is a darc g piege
e romt ere. TV' detre und' to be tclteated b>' he, but f presmeeptîo, for any papist PneLt to parde such auln doi l

hue huly ceerzitsy orbie sucthendhlgeneu." aib the highwltilays of the Colony, seeing, that the infalible ceaucai of
Trent has pronoýunzced accarsied gil whao refuse tu worship their

4he eeroise of the power of tise swol, ta es cf relgieon lheaten God. They know the eraft and cunneuig of ther olpptlc,
and conscience i a point not to be called it lquestion; thee is ents, and they are Ldeise>'tetieid tounite itU time. The pojey pfnu ileuionu re dangerous thanto make toerationa charae- Ministere in England has beuen to pandLer tu te popish party in
ter of the true Church." the liouse of Communs; the cosequence cf such pandering hes

The Chtuie wic tieitaches these doctrinescaimuniesal falleu, not se much upon the inhabitnlts of Britain as aun tht
vereignty. The head of this chuehi i atylue thie "Vicar of Protesant inhabitants ut Lte Cqlues, in eich ut which Rue ia

'is." He reqaie ail tise «orld Lu du hithomage. Christ at this cime ondearing to create an iperium n imperio. We
etsg given him, says the Iull, cnitane t echa, t ,wods--teave self Government, Sir, tnd I true e sisal. Use it in suce

tee spritual-tihe other temporal. cr, i fear these svurds have maner as to save this Colony fr u tue degradation of being
4 f late yuer becme sadIy blunted; the poor old muait wo wieldcs governed by Pri'ests, educated in the principles laid down in the
tuem weld, ils my opinion, soten conte grief acre et net foi the Teology of the eradite Peter Deus, and approvad bLy the Roish
more efficient bayonets of the reacln soldiery. l is net a iwellHiertarchy of Ireland. The Bill, will, i1 fel aseured, pass the
known to Protestauta, and iudeed te al tht avilithat eis t- Legisliture of- this Island; and shlld it be rejeted b>' the
fallibility Pius V., formaliy egenommunicated ad daened Qieen Colonial Minicter, as predicteld by our onppunues-ce wie I en-
Elizabeth; and that Gr ry XIII, performed the samate inud o- tertain no fetars-Orangemen will cei be lecs powerfui and uffiel.

fdce towards the great Protestast Queen, with the addition ce nt than they will be should it receive the Royal allowace. 1,
absolving her trish sbjecte from their allegiance, and urging Sir, move that the House do now go into the order of the day.-.
ihem to take up arms c» ebellion against her. Sir, I wouid in- the second reading of the "hile to incorporate the Grand Orange
vite the attention of the loman Catholiu members of this ouse, Lotge et Prince Edward isand, and the subordinate Lodges in

alh chargee Orangemenwit intolerance--to the following de- oanection therewith."
crees of the Lateran CoAneil, it is well wort h their serious( Hon Mr COLES: the Ko Col. Seeretary seemsto have so
tenton: tocrugly studieLd the tenets and principles oftheabarch of Rome

>' Lt seeaclar powers be addressed and solicited, and if need be thatet iL ia great pity he has not joined it. île (Mr C) had al-
compeited, by eeelesiastical censures to take an oath tu useways found lrotestat Mncteraeqsl to any emergency, withiue
their atmost endeavurs t texterminate all liecrtices out of theirgthe assistance of Orange Loges, eand thetlaws .fM itae ned
tersries; and thiat for the future all perons, without exception, autet

a.t tirùfrst promutiea or accesion to a> epiritual or temporal ofach a body. It was offering an iaut tu a great body of the
jurisdistion, shall be obled to swear to this cause; and if uny community f they passed this Bill. Wh, at est Orange

temporal Lr t party, he had been credibly formed that many parties turnedtem orl»rd eal par$r lite Centryes'l&Sîi letdeal prass',9bath andi teck a longer rowi, ïacerth ian pus oue LIe rS cicvrafter h has been advertised and admonished by the Churele ac Laed an loge roag sfer han te n ce rad oe
to do, le shaell n be ex nSeunicated by the metropolitasannd his whceh floated a Grange fi A far as he lae eer
sutfragas; and in ase he contemns the disceipline of the Church. woud oppose the seond te mg ft Ile had neverre
ad refases to eke satisf&ction within a year, his cotumacys. e ,tend tee beieed te qucctates from Liat wrkt acre beughs%
tu becertified to' the Pope Who upon such information shall tp te cl gist cLores, fer the simple purpose of frightenlngL the people, and destroyin g the peace and prcspe-ity futthe Island,

ite the iciatholes to seie the coatry, and enjoy itaaucr cthex He ac, le neeved, altugh a iberal, as geod a Proteatant as

eusie ti f the tereties " e ,any in that Iouse, aud he belheved that .the only ea n the
pulsion tisa *rt.i.a.. Roman Catholie's wre el ranged on the- Opptsitisan s ideof the

IL is unnee'sery toquetien the authentidty of this ifamous lieuse, was on aceount of the abuse thsat bd been lepe upon
productio--a reference to en's, Vol, 8, page 82-nill tLiset the their religion by the Colnsial Secretary. .It Wouk e ue
question of authority at rest, much better than ail that has been better for the Interest of the Colony to bury a past ifferences,
written l ir ereene to the" Measartne" copy. rather than perpetuatethem «sn lthe passage of a bili like this

The Bsbop.is bouad, eiven in places where the office of the forthe Igal organization of such Scieties could not bt .e pro-
Ioly Iaquiaition le in forte, sedulous'ly o take care that he ductive of evil. The Hîon Coi. Secetary ent to fat both la

mat y purge the diocese intrusted to t hhnuciri iereties, and if hie wrticng and speaking upon tise suect tihe Holy SCriptures
te shail find anyi, e ougsht to puaisi them wi iith canonical pua- tihseitrlves, might in some particulars, be criticised as severly as
ishment. '-Deeas Vol. 8, page 82. even Dens had been by im. T' British Guvernment had never
Rman Cathcliie ai etart et heaving ascribedI t> dtem suh refused iL accpt Catili ail to fighe lts batelas, sn d-een. e cf

uirineeiples. 1, Sir, acre fret te adomit chat Roatuiste are nt, iis laws and ehlgiot. Catholies icad eer becen econdl inste
enealwha te dmnaleteahinscf their Churcht wouhl tiht; 'cund cte a s'l now' Le rcall tacts cf days gene bys, er

emîake titemu. lit; humait nature, degradîed as IL ls, re'voîta at rate aptehs p tetg Husstore Wacklnits' for t e roe ofpreadg
tee teachinags cf tise monistrouts systeme ut e'reLy, suest iLlin ctg.andpreutgelgosamsiy AsothOrgpn

andi Lyranas', useuly linown tee cte Papcaeys andi 1' in' uthis gen saevcg Caunada t tehLie Brnitish Croa, nothsirg could te smreabe
cautry thes medel papist ts seacecis te b'e tocued. Yet, Sic, i scrd thancsuc a satemen.ctlasewel nk cf nown etLiettt
'onteued tat ire are juetede la estimacticng papiste esecrig Le t sOru a tngeme uponlege IsaLdwould snrote and mis' Lihstera.
principle cf tiseir OChuracs. What dependlence cae e ac ed ap- tedcceaoe giln uferwars taraepled ai marry tenL
-n tise sate. ofa»>' paptet, Pretate, Pr'iest et laymaen, lue ans' meat- to'tev ist«rt iasld t'ogascting lcf C. Liefast t ice

ci a i~ Lie Ch s, tatise e et ise fiteasng:, bu tirat tise dlistuerbance head bcee c.aued tas the eondqt
SThat Lise Chnreis les tise powier cf absolvug fret voie andi cf Lwo Maegistrate's. .» Inoncso tee opporethe Lseoetnd readn
ceaela le provedt froe geaeral cenc'essieu cf Christ, Mat. cf Lice lii, as hse esard t wcoul only add Le tise reliigicue:ani,si Vu. Whtsoever Lte:n ehalt teose upcu earth shall te meosits' atreadys ezitetng, tend consequserily' preve prepudYds Le

.1seu iseeven. Beiides tise petrpet practice cfthe ChatoIe Lise test inetereets et tise Culony'.
austacndit. let tis ts not properls' calai at diLpeon, bat Tisa Huse theen adjoautned

n~e t', t-.
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Ar Srxc ttjegion o state, bad comittd with the great
TW»Âr. Mareh 19. J audacity and oontidence the nost horrid murders tand

Dbate rsed eone» the motiuc t o iuto he urder of Sad proeeded frome robbery anto rmi

th# day on the e0d read&ing y the Orange lncorporation t'on that they tîad va yld, b sh e wrïoauthuriq, ci
arn f the icai IateY pased in faveur ofdith oLi ai4 h

esals ed, 1110heplaee of thfose lawerhe inquisition o
Hn Mr COLES raxde somae uditiona remarks in reply a mob resemblig Lord George Gordkn'a Naries, equ

to the lon Col Seeretary, and concluded by Movîng. in ling t1hemn ini outrage, and surpaasing thse fur ie pere-
awédant the Motionss bfore the Houe, that the Hus veraînce and succeas ; that thesetmodes of .utrage were

go gla the order riof teday thia day three muths. as rious aS ethey vere anrocicun. They sometme
mon Mr KELLY rosa te second the motion. I did ent fored by terror the masters of familJe , t disra e

feel &hat ho would be much affected by the measure beore catholie servantsa, they somsetisma forced anndlards by
the louse, though he was a Roman Qatholie, but as thse terror to disisjs their Cath.lieù'. enry and they seized

l 0on Col Sasraeary had read some extracts from hie p efh ae desersers aaushers f Ca1ioie weaiters, and sent them
book, he (Mr K) wislhed to give aame extracts alse. The ta the coury gael trani ed thes to Duin, wlie
nrst extractos howould read were !rom " IluHransrd's Parlia- they raraained in close prion ctil ome Lawy r, Jrom
mientary Debates," from the speech of Lord Morpeth (nw ompassîio, 'yieadod their cause and procurod their e

ahs Righc lion. tee EarI o Carasle) rspc:ng disturi. largment, nsating appearinîg againist them( if an Vkiid
anses ln Armagi, the ceunty of Ireland ina viinshcite ste whatever. Tho seurgents, who asiledth'enielveis
Orange Lodge was establihed :orange orGrrgc by or Protentant boysthat is a bAt t:
" Firt meeting of the Magistrates of the County ArMagh, inledrercra, osaiting misacr int nme eUt' 5 id anu

Oct. U9a, 179-45-.Whereas tise peace of this ounntry has exrcicsing despotic pOWer in theoname et aban '
en and continues tu e disturbed by taba of rietous But lent any one should distrast the authtrty of r

and disorderly perones who assemble in considerable Grattan rnd the pregant and fervid language ii wii
bodie, attack the houses of well disposed inhabitant, ard he euit duodid his senstimentei, luintbsae d a b heu s
rob she utof arma, maoniey, andU thier Matters of property. uneiowcd o the ame side by the Ruîghc of Keny

"Second meetiang. Oct. 26, 1795.-A3 we uid that bodies as -
of srmed men still continue to parade through differert "d e eculd not réeonewla it te himself to remt &iLent at
parts of this country, both by day and night, cammitting the statelment sade bsy the riglat lhn. genteus (Ni
great outrages and disturbing the peaceable Vraanbi) of the outrages whie Ihad isur iliins th
Rsolutions sigrned sua subncriptions etered into y coanty uf Armagl. Me wias sorry tu say he mutï ub-
Gosford, Williamu, Armnagh, the Primate, Charlenont, scribe ta it sn iflless extent. le laaented tiat in

Capel Molyneaux, Bart., W Brownlow, Bar, I. Llamil- th-ît pictiure which tIse right fian. genlemana iras,
ton, Deau f Armagh, &c., C., &e. he could tr.ace no exaggronrioa. h e i l a , ussu
The neot extract ha should t read was from the Earl oft inchiy truts trhatumbers of ethe înti at

Gosford'@ address, a Clhairan of the Quartert esaons of eOaceable inhabianteof that county h, sua iîese j
the Copaty ut Arragh, on the 21t Deec , 1795: from their habitations and ethir property by th se violen.ce
Lord Gostford said-" Gentlemen i t is no secret that aper- of a bigoted sct that dieu existadit Y sat county, r.

seeution, acompaniedwith all the c urumstanseeu tof fuis ad unrxleisg prseeutio of ait patularaacesaspaieicd Lîu î li d i earau ila sjnysn~eî.J ihitntlroous ecruery wiîch have in ail agee distisguished deomato n s f tis Majesy ets.ma is xaî nt ble
tia dreadfi calamity, 1ier n ragirng in ris couy, Irte faut that in the counts of Armghs ts uitudes a

neither age nor sex, nur even acknowledgeu innocence, e f are dnven from their homes te vienima of a
so any guilt in the late disturbancee nis ufficient to dreadîy persction, wie tise Megastrucyrest i a kind
toite aarcy muc less to afford protelction. The only of aetisrgy, upiney indiff'ren to this outrageous viiia-
airas which the wrotebed obieets cf this setûeais pese- tie u.usnie He depiored that the Maigitrav ash'ud

cuton are charged with is a crisse andeed f easy prou Jbea se blir te tis dangar wich tiey were sefferaig ru
it la sCmply a profession et aie Rasai Cahlie faxia- grow. le tremsbled ai the perniaiaous effectsof teisxla

r au Intixmae conneeisn wicth a persen prcfeg ta nUxsy relxgioun prejudiees with the dltracions whie
taih. A lawless anditu hava e onestituted 1 cseiluve J tlready sgtad the Kingdoe. There was s a 

jdges etsinv speies et delirxquency, andi tise nectarnce irnt bat ut haust be aware of th poisonous ario
eohy have pronounced! 1$ equally concise and terrible, 'is t*sol religion adds tu any »un.esc in whicis abas
notbing let thia a confisation of ail property and axn finala, nor sat ay mec i tie rutosie seepe of sp eualiec Loaae tiahe hrrenrs ru ixxaîci a sar ,xdnx. u t;lmediats banishment. It wold be extrernely painfui
und eurely unnecesstry to detail the horrors thuat attend gava binth, w uldsalit infuse into thsaîginatin ue tU

the aeutien fso nowide and tremendous a proseription cauntry e npirin uf
t bigored religious aniscsity

-a spniesption tha eaceeds in tise scompanative tnumber This gentlermun wss ais followed by Smr W has ba th,
of Ihose x; consigne te ruin and Miasery every example Baro of the Court oi Exeisequer aIrelîndîr, ie saad

that axeet or uader hiastory can suppy-forwhen was persuaded that GOvernment vould nteVer prsar
have we heard, or in what istory of human cruelton aras treasea te another, or use esas teverity tards thse
ave ve eo mers tie hait tse ihsbitanstaus sf I bgotry and excesa of Peep of-day tr boy c Orangemen,

populos ceuntry denraved at one blow of the aameanas ce thatntowards other equally abeiibeutages. .
veli as the fruits af thecir industry, assi drnen ai tise hadi hearsd it insinaead, un bonis aidesa at the Hluse th.ar
adist an leelemenat sesarn te seeku a shselter for thsexm- rixe Daeenderissursiight calA fer tise e'xtraordinary ;snter-fhemnurgeata mnightr be left ne tisa vigilance etf tIse Arnsegh

Suis wa thse noble Eanl eof Costord's epixnion ef tisa Magiatratte aud tç rte ordiniary edlieey et the tuat u s
tateof lise eentry sait et the Orangerasn ut lhat day. nlready estabslishsed. To suris a itocrnu ho 5ius expressf

q( f , K.) oheuldt aise quoee sa estrauit on tisa aane erina dlieecnxt lie ivi ebth njpe"ies et cifesace utirth
su s fesa spe eh et Mn. Orattan vIserai» rh isin. equal abhoarrs'nea, ad rlhought tise Legislarure ouhi t

gaj Shatesman oaid namer theam ith qual inadignarier. Tise .auene nsxr
" O thse utr hehadrecive th mot deadal o- shilted (says tise rxght lan gentleman> te tise special

*~ C tis enta .ie vacni .ie rate assiaes ut' tise sounty etf Armugise assihuh me tshan 100I
e*sog, $4 thir ebjeet wa tise cztsrminadioe uf ail tise iens wera tnied folaitaî efenaas,wbeu Mr AtrneythhI s at ounhy. lt wa a peseenin enesired Central Welfe nas down ho rsauto ou tise pant tif

lu gie Mer»net ofi ohy arried ons wIth the mes; tha Cruownh tiesaidt i s y order et tse Goera-
t eeous ba rihy hy a di, who beng o! tho soI- mnent lhoue dteroinead te elarh thisaI priwer te ris
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U atsin order to restore and pnrserve th< pein of the ed is ho that waiteth and e to tho th
country ho was come down to prosenute, and he would hundred and thirty days; tut go thou tê til
have it understood that, in the exercise uf thie hie ind- the end be, for thouhaeblt rest and stand 1» thy lot fl
pensable duty, be would steadily pursue his nsetructions t end of the daye: The Candidate shall thon ke
which were to prosecute all men eharged with erimesu of his right knee, and the Maàter shal SaîcaiN6í hjwith the
whatever rligiu profission they might be, of whatever decoration of the order anad the Oratge aas; Thon tho
deaeriptîon, whotber in high or low life,, he wouldbringj Chapain or broth erappointud shall ay, wen hus St
them to the bar of public justice. Whbat bas recently shal b in the midt of the land ,mong the people, thon
been the situation of Aragh Man against Mun, shaht be as the shaking of an olive tree, andes the
societies formed for the Hlegal purpose of Opporing each -- Menig grap when tho vintago ia dune. They shall
utber by open force dand hotility-~the honest and peace- ift up their voices, they hail sing for the majesty of
able inhabitanta could Ud neither safoty nor repose. In the Lord, they shal cry aloud from the sea, wheu the
the deld andinl Che ouse he found bimasoielf in danger, mountain of the house of the Lord shall be stabliohed
ho could not retire to hie ed without apprehesion o on othetop of the mountains, andt h shall be exaled
violaution t bis hous or inijury to his person, Was i abovè the bills, andt hopeople eball flow uno itand this
there a father of a family secur ibn his etildrend Ho shall be fur a token upon their hand, and a frontilet he-
did not knuow the momont that his son was destined L Cubween uir eyes; for by strcngth of band the Lord
the halter or the assassi's dagger-there wa> neither brought us forth out of Egypt. Thou Shalt Ibfo,
security tor age nor yuoth, ft 5$ nfot or nidustry. keep this ordinance in bs season from year W
Acts i had been o o itted ehocking to huma ,nature Ti the Master shall say : wre receive thee, dear broth-
cruelties that would disgrace savage bad buen Perpetra- er, intoio the egioue> and loyal institution of Orangmen,
ied in the County of Armagh-however, when the law trusting that thou wit bitde a devoted servant of God,
was satiauded it wuld then become a atural objet a and tru beliver in bie Son Jsesacrst, a faithful Sub-

dutr iucuaaent on every man who loved his country, to ,et of our' King, and suppoter of Our Constitutio.-.
iaeulate on the mids of ail parties forgiveuss and ' bethee irm in the Protestant Chùrc,holdiing atadulv

taer doctrines, and oboerving er ordinanues; make thy-

Tho naust truot ho nla aliaudu i "asChieorc.. self the rind 411 u alliou s and peaceable non, avoiding*
aThedntxttexnirata heC oul nlo debor as therula strife andi seeking benevolenco, slow to take Offnes and

uised- at the initiaiýtion i-ýtfaech.mewber as c i thg none, theruore, 8o far as n lthue loth turning
vidence of the Rev. MUr.O'Sullivan, in his eidence before th n;jostice o! lut adversaries loto thoin own reprouf

che Htouse of Coamons:a, niononf un--lu the name of the brot h , b bid
"'The applicant shahl be introduced between two sposoars, the wlome, and pray tbat thou maayest long continu

namely,the brethren twho proposed anid secouded his ad- amorg then a woatby Orangeian [ho Master a!
inassitn, carrying the Bible in his haude, with the book thon conicato or cause tuo be communcicated unto
t· oules ati regulations laid thereon. Two bret ren the nraewmaember te sîins and pass words of the brother-
shall precede hm, on his entering the roona, a chalaain bhid, and thue Chaplain or brther appointed shall eay:
t present, or in his absence, a brother appoied by tihe. G. tu God in the highues, ant on oarob, pouce good
Master, shall read t whole or a part f what fllows : Iwill towans r cati: aawhie, the brother si hi make

-0Lird God of our faither ! art thOu not GOd of be½ ee to the Master and alt present shall take thebi

eaven andt lulest Dot thou aier all the kingdns or the sais lie crtcat aof ht new brother being fest daly
Hthaheni, anda an a thy hand i ethere not power andiaugha sîgna and ctgitered.
o thfiat noe aie able to withstand thee ?whori i k Was tnot tis f profanation o! tha Io!y Scriptures

Unto hee the Lorai anong the Godal whao is iki c What were o'Ta ai of t'cse Orange Lodges They
gloious in h solie, hearfuin hpraises, doing wonders ! t trittenin
'bau in thy tmatoey hast led forth th pouplo înuintcu art themseves, the asstmptio bthat the ecla

atreeeued iou last guidedt n le thY strength rîviv wereP s and they censuredanudcodeme
into thy holy habitation. Lord, thou wlt ordam peaceawh i n tsow trseawhicht mare ou4atat îh bul p'aoOail aho ddt i t'hhrie conur hcb sbuy marbeti c0aO

1cr nsfor tholau hast wrougbt all our work i us, O Lord Tho h t S crtary ha referuai o persecution hy R4
our God, other Lords have htid domainicn over us, but byh
thee only wî wu omake inention of thy naue ; aca a tern cf th Bïbo huat' ti, tua that Protestant Prelate

,on,glrify s ye the Lord in the fires, even the na o J asuinte percuttingî mats o teent Mry, ad
the Lord lad ofïIsra e l in thes uthOSsol IiiU liiat cany Protestaits then aed to Irelatd, and wera
the reading of thi, the applieant shall staind aI Onu fO rueaived aytheî'inh tathoae ith chattetertio hapi
of the table, the brehren al standing also lu tati tali. Iie (Mr K theefoes thoughat that a great dea
places and strictly ilent. 'The Master shal then say- ' uh batd bee advandwiu t regard to the Rlman Cath
Friend, what dost thou desire in this taieeog of true O ' lies might have been pedt He would second the muoioáàres aiI anti accoreI tiesine otiraîieion tutu(yens loya
angemen! and the Candidate shall ansawer-ot may at lew of the hion leader of tha Opposaion.
Iree will and acceord 1 desire admission into your loyal
insolttuon. Master : Wtho wil vouch for this frîUnd 11ou Col 1GR1AY-T aib subjuut had been diseussed on a

that he is a true protestant and loyal subject (e frmer uoUasion, and to day it wa' al beig gone ove de

eponscre shali boa tao the Master anti signify the sume, uto. He huai hefo hln a abouk-Coke upu hytiloton'-
e.aob mentioning bis un naine) Mateer What Ho titi if heo readi at crog ahe supposed hte w"Oud maew;h 'n

,eu arry la your bond! Candidate': Tic word uf ai, a greut dotal jusCte c'reteat o tihe subjea as abat bail
Mlaster: Untier the aseuranoeuf theso w.orthy briothr een read.t { ac aie>). lHe, howevei r, as noît goieg tOu

ws trah trust chai yuu alita earry ix lu yoeut heart. Whbae iafliu th ttadig o? tue laokm upon hon meabers, as hel

ce the other bookl Candidate : The bock of yens robesi wated rat thera agih0 n tho suhbyot thon a cuaoammon oocj
ad regehations. Master :Untior the like essorainca we viewao utheix m'asr Tn txhcing nas plain : whaen o large
awI turober trust that yoeu will stdy heni weh, anti body et lior Majesty ex au1ects dcs'red legislation to eeabfê

cbhat yoeu wi chat' thoem in ail lawful1 anters. There- thb' 'to anag eartaini property, aheir re'quest at enst
uepon ne glad'y recoive t'on ino Ibis rtier. Orîangemnen, Jied to conscicratien by ohas Huous. Siroh organi2ai s
brning aie your friond. T1ho Cantidaote s abhen ho honover, as thie une lu uotna goeteahiy led tai proces~

hrought by hie sponsors belore chu Master, oSe two bru- siens, and wheon mon woere coogregated anti osciteti, they.
ohere staxai tcasah aide e! the centre cf tho table, ;» soetimnes thought that thora shoulti bo nu porsn io tho

during ths, o o Chauphain or brother appointed saal say', torld exzept xbemaselves. tur lais part ho td not nde boa

eManshab urifotd anti mad o oe anti arisdi; hx>î many prucesions mher oeni tooaOhoecounry, Is ongs het
ho w'ikkti ska do wriekediy, and aune uf thre aleketi Jhad bis own aue of ohe rooad. But oiSors thoug ht difer

al nderstand ;but thre aise shall undenstund. Bles- i cntit'; ohefor~e ho would lîikeO t e infured hy vh ha
a'
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H a ol. SEOR " ART said e knew ef nothing in tie
as of tha asoitien reqiarie proeCslos, but athe

hast on ar a G& varnmeat was afraid ef pro lc ne, he
w btiîtroduo a il tit prevent them, like the Act la

BeÏ Col. «RAY thoaugit Il wald be well to introduce
mah a Measut, and hoped that If he did se, he would bave

tht.upport o thon members. Hi wold bl ua a botter po-
aitien te nagW thther he should vote for the moton be-!

fte a, d s au opportunny of examiniug the
Ioyeolaw of theo range Iustitution. le truated that time
wauld set bo une arly Stan up tithi this question.

UM Ur WARBURTON quite agreed with the tu lead
qrof «heGovoramunt, that too mueh time vas taken up en

h oat; but i4twas altogether caused by the remarks
fet the Col. Seartary. 'at hon muber had referredf

tue dg of Roman UCshls obtlai ninuig caaodency lu
thitt Oolouy, Tisa tat that so muany districts posessing a

jority of Roman Shela is had reurped Protestant
es, showeid that sitera was no danger ou ths ground

- ttth ia uat'sk aseendeny. The hon Colouial
81 y aisaev that th Orange Ilstitution wuld

ad lu paintainîa the consetion Letwen the Ciolies
112 r ntry. u sant to tis, he woud!

y that the other year, wse a war was threatened
a Great Britaie and the United states, the Roman

of Canada did al la their poeer to support
b aisting la the transport of troops. This

p at they did not wish to rid themselves of the rue
f Jad t hpd alse bassartd that ahe Roman

Qat noow fased a third party lu the Britlaih Partia-
Be did not s« why this statoment siould Le made;

m va ty # abort time siae they were allowed to ait in
t, and it sould not be expeeted that they wenid

4 Try Mmpt te elthor party. fle woul net detain te
farther, and would only add that he was heartily

g this measure had ben lntroduced here, os he ftlt
titat it would cause disarmbance in the Colony,

Mr CONROY rme to express Lis disappretation oft
a1 buftr the Uow*a. Hle thought the ward-8a mployed

b te bau. Col. Seêratary wet a direct insult to the
ROO aR Cathoilas ef lt Colony. Ha (3fr. 0.)

d tat aIl La could say would net prevent the B*ill
fieou pasin; but h felt enfideut thas 't would never

Slaw of the land-that asueh a measure wold
ever ta clsainedundar the liritish constitution. lie

dd $s ish hs Protestant friends to thint les of him un
acesst of what ho mi ht have aaid on thtis question,

boo bes whmade quit* a isainction between n Protestaît
ad called an Orangeman. He looked upon au

mrnema se La gre test and swore enemsy, and very
atlu ted that there were men in both branches of
th tue who belongod to the Institution. It was

y for him to reply to the tatements put forth by
hop. it onial s etary. Ie woolid imply say LIt

'14 nOvf« appeeted it WOuld lait to hie lot to ait in the
a tar of Pruco Edwtard Island ad liten to grose,

n ho Lht ta, bLamons inul against hie religion

Ren:Mv BEATON .sali about one-third of his constitu-
ats toto Pro teta, ltaI ha liveai ou test intimate ternis

S h so at thetu, a ensiderod them hie hast trieudsa;
fats Le woulai ha serry Lu aay auything te burt tairt

lings.. as estail endeturt avulid doiug pe while bis
prse his opiius nShis subjeot. It lad been osted

iiat Orang vege ert stbishd litre te resist te au-
t esta uf Rotan Cathelica. Hle tiaited te knoti

ather s R Oan tholice voee re cioseîy eaded tegether
*u Prta ni Seca. Wore net the Macdndites,

*s bait t er1 it vewulai tliy otesupperti
I anaet thet vus to oßr;, . adide

asGahele vr ntsallen'ede, .4 s of h I

iThe p t anixity ws aned by
the witinthairpa oflnu a of the Govern-

taent, oswh had dira. ail Lea bitter attack aaint
an Catholia , It bashis bitter opposition to Roman

OtholS wbiah had abled bim to obtain a seat inthis
HOuse le umrped JimWre w against the Cath-olies, t
the expense uf the Coiuny, to the tune of £350 a yesr. Ile
(Mr. B ) va sorry that this measure lad been introdueSd

hr, p icular iwhen tihore was nt the alîghtest oceasi
tfor iL. e regrtted the religious strife exiuting O the

Colony. if Protestants cunaidered their privileges iu danger
they ought to have asoidstd tgether ln some other organi-
Sali n than that holding the batofil name of Orangeism.

le, owever, believed that this matter was forced upo the
majorty by outside pressure-an influence whielI had

uhown itself lu displacîng Mr. Henry Palmer from o0e in
the etber end of the building, merely because lie did not
vote at the lust eleetion. Mr. Palmer was a gentlemnu I
very courteous demeanour, and ho had been treated rery
unkindly, as it was well understood when lie (Mr. B)as
su the other branch of the LeLegilature that the Ueer wse as
uot to vote at eleetions.

Mr BRE40KEN agw rith the hon. meMaber Who ad
just st down u One thiag, nanely, in deprecating sto
religious auimoaity rife lu the Colony, ns laclheblieved is

wod beproductivet of no good. Tis present disussion,
ha regrattsd to say, was more religious tthan political. le
had heardemora tology to-day than on any other day o
his lie. Unfortunately in titis sland we lad Roman
Catholice pitted against Protestante, *nd Protestaute
againat Roman Catholias. This dissension he wibed te
set dona away witht ;but it ought to be giren up by Roman
Catholias as weWas by Protestants. While Roman Catho-
lios.emained banded together he had ne daire to set lis
friends weakened; thewas toe ei of a Protestant for thas,
le, however, wiaetod to sea the olive branuch of peace ield
out by both rtias. If religious dissension tas ai qa ta
ln this slan, h would likt to ses the Bitllu question put
under the table. le euneladed by stating tha lie adinired
the moderation avincead by the bon leader of th.e Oppoi.
tion in bis poech tii mornig, bot il bis meMory served
hit rigbt, ttat boan gentleman had expreused hisself dit
forently on a previous occasion.

ln Mr HENS14 Ysaid h censideredà at ws most in-
judisinos to press forward this measure. It had been atated
that Roman Catholies were banded together to keep certain
parties, who were net lon. memberi, Out of this Honse.

h i enld ot heSaid of al Protestant meabers, for te
hlm f was returned by a consttueney, the majority ai

whom were Roman Catholie; and they had returned him,
though they knew his viewts in regard to the endownment of
St. Duustans College, and that he was a Protestant, and n
member of the Bible Society. They lad means of knowing
this, as reporta rpeeting bim had b en industrioeuly
oireulated aongat them. AI! tha he salid l reply t
them was, that he w a Protistant, aud that ie could not
he expected to abandon bis principles to obtain a set il
the Legislature. Thia Bi was to incorporate quite a dif-
ferent inst'tution from other seieot seileties referred to,
wh werhte for a benevolent objeet. This association was
a combination against another elset of the community, and
le believed a ct te incorporate t we .calculated to do
inu''y. Ther awas uothiig which le disliked su much as
retg'au dissension. lie heldi hie etu viens, but adaîltted
tt othera a'ght antertalu opposite opinions, aand dao se n-
seleutiusty. EIl tonsequtacos, lie fearedi, woulai reout
fream the disaussion et so-day,

Mr. 110WLAN effored n few rearnke, but befor ta hadi
fully ontersad inte te subjeet lie was interreopted by a
motion et adjurumns wiîthith wau unanimcaasly carriedi,

Fi»iv, Msaih 20.
Hion lit Speaker lu the Chair..
it tas resolved thaS thea tant mule et te lieuse baepa

ended.
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Iln tl <GRAY proped the f.long esdtloe
Stira; 1; is ecasidered bty talielieuse ta ire litesspeiet

longer lu continue keeping upi a signal puet, adti testh4)
lithment annexed ta it, a tis OCity." Thism 'ight leemot
be a smal Saving, but it wea ont among the sas saingsu
that wouid ihelp their revenue. The signal ws a borefi
pineipally, it eut Docly, tO the morchante and traders oft
Charlouetuw, and they sbotuld ir the lyvs for its
expenat.

Mr 110W AT seconded the motion. Their expendature
,e a w fat exceedig ther incomu and this was a step,
however email, in the right direcloa.

lion Mr DAVIES was of opinion that the use of the
signal staff, ana cthe prompt information i conveyed of the
arrival of essels, Was a benefi to the whole lslaud, and
that the City of Charl retown ahould not be called upon
to beat the whole expenset

Hor Mir COLES thought it wa high Lime tor the GOvera-
menlut to commenea a career ut retranhment, for, during
sie ast tour years, the debt o tthe Colot> bad been increas-!

d to £89,000, a fact thai ehould be gravely considered.
There rere many othxer items upcn rich a reduction could
be mademore eseect and les nosesanary tha the one Aow
proposed, di

Mr. BRECKEN--Tha puble revenue, ho behieved, ras
publie property. ite expense of the dagaat, cunsidaring
the early information ih novsyed to the inbabitants ufth li
Islaud, of the approach of vesselas, was a more trifie. It
was a publie accommeduîio and h should, therefore,
mle that the hon. the leadeof the Goverment ave
leass to withdraw his motion.

Upon a division, after a short and unîmportant discus-
sion, the motion was withdrawn, there being a majority of
ive lan favour of it ewithdrawal.

The urar ut te 1ouse, hining he ima for the presen-
tatiou ut private petitions, wag suspended, upon the motIon
of the Hon. Mr. Thoraton.

The following pettaions eare thupresented.:-
lion Mr Thornton, from the inhabitants of Lot 56, for

the estabhiehnent of a Post Ofice at Farnington. Refer,
red to lite epecial Committee appointed to enquire and
repors upon ait matters conneted with petitions respeet-
ing the poatal department,

Also, fromin Henry loonay and uothere for a grant to re-
pair tihe orth end of Baldwin's road.

Also, rom inhabitants of LoIs 38, 39 and di, for a grant
to enable them t improve Peakes road.

These petitions were tabled.

TUE ORANGE INCORPORhATION BILL.
ADJoflt4fRD DEBAT U r'oN TuE SECOND RanG.

Mr IOWLAN resumed the debate by referring to thle
fae thatas Roma Caholiobicwere restri-ted from valous
af1ces, under the Crown and Constitution, there could be
no ear of " Ppal aggression," and as those who were
syled the " Foreign Powers" close at home, had their
hands full, there wias littbunced of apprehension hare. The
hon, the Colonial Secretary stated that tne Orange Society
had fot its first bjet-th practîc of the Christian reli-
gion, tIe supportof law and order, constitutional liberty,
the sappressiun tofrebellion, and tha preaervation of national
tranuiiity. Thiîe sounded all very fina; bol ho wvouid
readI la tUa hoose extrata proring îLe cotrary', lu
SPlawden's lHistorical Disquiîsition as Orange Socieales inu

Irebund," published in the year 1810, lthe follawiug aider
might ire fouad (il paîge 51) lirai uhis ras lato eIheoat ul
taken b>' an Orangesman :

S1, A. B., do erear that I will erterminate the Gatholles
ut Iroeand as fai as lias is ray poern"
The Banner of V'ncr, ru Irisht Proesant newispapur,

lad alsa ablishedI, tin reference to the lts)a ut cama Oronge
rors,3 t

a hr nvr had baapee ici tl4 kue ŠihØm
h d ad its hydra-e ; there uever
irwisd till Oraugeiêm ia sontItuted a teIsy Vi
and sme thoueanas of the banditti for tVe
country for their oountry's good."
The Belfast Northern Whig, another Protestant now**

paper, aloe stated:
Why, there bas not been an ise hardy la Uulter
the Assocîitio nerceontrueted at whicb Oran4g
have not been arratgued for appearin arwmed iu
processions."
There wasnot, nor there could not be a»y doublt tha t

leading statesmen of Eugland had sot themeaoves UaîtV 4
the organizatioa of this Soeioty. Both Lard Palmerstoc
thé present premier ut Eagland, and Eari Raussit, Rap
Majesty's Secetay for Fureiga Affaire, had e p
opini s adverse to the rganiatio the oety whieh it
was proposed by this Bull to incorporate. The hoau. *1
loieo al Secretary's religon, the prime mover la this W,
had been very much questioned, and his gontinued and -of
repeated statemeuta that Catholies we.ro not *llowed to
read the Bible, were untrue; notwithstauding bis quo&a
tion from tne proceedings of the Coueil of Trent. A4
when the hon. Colonial Socretary talked of the power, sn
influence, and organization of the Roman Cathlie ChUrh
against Protestants, le (Ur. HE) was prepared to deoy is,
Thore waas no organizaon agalnel Protestants, us might be
sen from the fact tat many Protestant honourable rme=
bers of that foues wre returned from almost eslltly
Cathohe distriet. Tu talk of Cathoaie orgaràîsation was
bus folly. He woold, however, presont to thet use the
followink extrat, to provo whtre the orgaciation ns
likely lu be:

In Jiune, 1835, Assistant Grand Secretary,William Sw,
Esq., of the Grand Orange Lodge of Ireland, ln bis a
saination before ue select Commrittee on Orange Lodju
gave te following answer to t equestion:
lis there power in any functionary of the Orange bed>t
j all that enormous body of 20,000 ma togethér, to
assemble ther in one place from ail partsof the dodopt'Y
Thoes Grand Secretary of the Grand Orange Z sodge
Ireland rephed ' I think a Grand Master might order
The faut was, the Orange Sooiety was nebther ha

muaid of law or religion. The bon. the Colonial Secretay
had told then that be iad hever said or wriîtteu a orot
insulting to Roman Catholices, but ha was prepared ta t
hy and prove ahli that he ad ever written on tie matr.
Now it was well knowan that he had groshly insulted ameng
Catholia ladies; and, alihough the fact had beea ds4end
and quibbled over, the following short note might throv
some lighlt upon the m.tter:

." Tnuastxx, March 19, 1863.
Friend Howlan.-In reply to your note of thb date, I
beg to state that W. U. Pope did say, in Mr MoGiW
ehop, in the preeence of Mr. WI. MaGil uad mys

That a Cathalia wman going to confess to a Prtea
wat the same as taktng a mare tu a ctaliont .

"\Yura truiy,

"CGeurge W. Hurlan, Esq., &P, &,
Suow, suci language as this was not only diegraeful,

but immedîately caluulated tu disturb the peaceof th
Colony. Why, nI was only so recently as the year 185,
the bau, thte Colonial Seecrtary ivraie a leIter ta Rober:
Hutlhiasan, Eaq., lte thon Mayar ut ltha City uf Charltte-
lors, The lutter beare date Angusî 15Lb, 1856. [Au
ln tht blander ai Ici Mlay J lie (Mr. 1.) ld lts ba.
the Colonial Seoretery that if ire iwauld came to·asoumpssho rouid bo pleased to show hira phonty ut Bibles la oh
aeighbarhood. lie was sorry hie should Lave au fat forgal-
len himseif us la have su grassly ineulted Cathalic ladus
Le had given îLe han, gentleman credit for mtare pluk.j[borne ahight persansi altereatiat Qcctite4 kn» f o
lthe slihteet public interest.]

1834 ~ ~ ~ ~ Ui jA&MNTR E RE.4



W01 e t lsd ah elaiieafW dh L J- î, Ui 1,a3ud ba4 411gmee-d41Z ,

Te H Gf. TAE dénied thai ho had done

r aOWLÂN-There eould beno doubt in any reaon.
1;sled but thai th cbon. the Colonial Seeretary had

osi hi. iodependouc; aud tiat quetion, after
ihad publiisd upon hothsbjut of the hôn.

oseløe Sotetary's visits ta bis L iordship the Bishop,
tifse e d oh endorment ef St. Dunstan'a Colege,

ta tl loy btl site jadgmencioftthé peuple of the
*0 tme bi to , he céuld nu litai eel that

$1 glen hsad be asealed; theii tme bad bea uwated
b a aud wart>' diseusie on thois Ast of Incorporation
Whn it might have been snob more profiably ep oyed

tise banefit of the eountry. In fact, if theydid not
4s4Weate utw progoes, they might nd theealves situing

litote la Ju*ê. Their time ould have been much better
mpyed thani laattaekiag the religious opunions a tisir

hUiá e~lenlnsH. lHe wold yild to no man 10 defence of
Mswnte eiaud, on the other band, hs would not willcily
devtaowlgly gîte affenoe tu thai aof his neîghbors. De,

tat fore Most itrenuously oppused the seeond r aading of

U foa COL. SERETAIRY-Mr. Speaker, the bo n.
apaar frm CseameoMr. RowlaS, nut satafied with

tht eipþia de*larabessmde b> me, during a fome p rd
fs ah de te, te thse et'fei that I bad ot on any ocaosion,

y>' wgrd ot , misrepreseuted the religis uof the Romish
chUrci, has adduced, an contradictiou, a note addrsed ta
bis b>' a Mr. Gaul,l iwhich the w ril states tisat in his

r.seoe, and in the presence o a4noher perse, I spoke of
le women going to confession, and expressed My

<plion tihreon by the upe of a ver> cotisé netaphor.
[Th metaphor bers alludod ta ras repeated.] sir, it oc,
luni> happens thsat is privait &trrcourso one axpresses

mes oplulons rith> greaer freedom than ne0 would before
a publIé audience, and employa illustratiass whtee one

Woald ot ike uto bear epted, mach I ho l beaalled upon
to dfed la enth an assembly as that over which you

liower, I am quite prepared to justify ail tihat
Sor written in reference to Roman Catholios or
o la reply tothe staiement contained in Mr.

i riend the bon, member from Caseumpea,
1 te tI did not use the expressions thérsia

ou aséd by mé, star did I give utterance
U fa sînilar import; and, further, that ttdid

yet iu tise presence of Mr. Gau, at any tiMe, useanv ex-
press rins which can by any amount of tort urng becon~

aîrd ieto an onsult to " aCathoh wotuan going to con-
Min." ,Tise metaphor mentioned in Mr. GauI's noté

wasindeodusad by me, but ina sense widely dif'erant front
tia lrhiuh rites now sought to apply ta is, n the sense

a which I used it, Sir, I would again use it, aed strong as
ae hit would cme far short of adequately ilustratag the

borribly foul and iagusting matters which may legit-
matey (!!) form subjects of conversation between Prieste

ad overy woman who enters the confessional. The llus-
tration used b Me In reference to the matters referred to
je ,o original Et was suggeted by tse "érudite Pater

Dee" latia that Book which contaais "I the maot sure
guidauce" for Ramishs Prieste-wsichs lia baea approvedi
by the popieh> hiararachy ut lreand-aad wiais esed b>'[

Pri te ai »&yncoths, taid alo, I presume aI St. lDunstan's. [
flo laso touai in the wrka ut Ligorio-néet f the Sainte i
to rheua thé Romaan Caiholia meusbcrs af ibis flouse ah- j

4dzs thcsr praers. Ligarlu, iSir, was au iealian, whi
jiîsduoutemporary rith tisa gréaItiand goai Juhn Weloy-|

Us hem auvisor af a rark lntendéd epeciali> for tise
ag uéne et yuung Prilst, in thé duties ut theé Canfessional,

whnichis lenîîiald ", Bama Apufllkrus lnstruatus ln sua
rgcWtionaadsudendrssconfesuiones " Tisswork,S8ir,aulthsoghl
il oeatais mort f1l1ih this to bu e foaud laelj thé wcrks<a

flt i eetous old Pt P ests whop p ed hm
fs th ihafasoas Thmsachey nôt eepted, ras,
ter beng trlly " telghed" by the Sacred Cllge.

decred O cotain" nothiog worhy if censureg" LIgori
was canonised by Rio lelIness Plus VIT, in 1810. la the
worksi fir, of thet earidite" Peu, and Cf the " venerable
servant of iGud" Ligrio, s to be round die metaphur which
I osed; there aisare to be ound the mattere lu illusta
tion of whieh I applied it. Sir, were the gallerie oft ti
louse aio h ceared, and were hun. mmbers capable of
eudering te iueti, I might, from the pages of the

wrks8 which I bave mentione,, works, air, whic, I pre-
asme, evey plis &omaisv istsaught (o regvrd wihs greatr
teucration than the fl1y Bible, read phssagu. whsieh
would Indt#ceevery uprejudied mid to agee with me
that theetupishs cuufesuionial, if onduuced accrding to tise
model of Dons andi Ligorio, is, what I hava no hesivaîlon
in designating i ', "tie vîlert Iliatittion ever devised by
Devle or Priests"' I cannot, iowever, 'venture to trans-
late Into Eglieh the utterly incanaeivabîy fouI, odious
lafamoas and diabolical- matters which Pûpissh Priete

may, and if Confessors fallout iaguidunce of Dens and
Ligorio, which they do, wisper ino the ars cf womea in
the Coufessiovai. Str, I ris it to bedietinetuy unddrstuv
that I do not presume to say that t fiésubjects to which i
allude are in #bis aauntry diéussed su tie Confessional
I onlry wish to couvey the ides that they May be. [The
bon. Col. Sêcretary hereirferred to several passagea tn

Don sad LIgrie} The foelowing extrate thave been sup-
plied. Tie fr traatrat llhiavrates thse manner la twhsich
young girls are queatiuued- lei Cuufcsaional:
"It sometimes happens that young tmn or airls, atti n
a oWewhat vala tsnner, and adticted tl plasure and
vo éptlousaaes, coules uothing i ithe teuptatiuns of
Ileentioussanes by whih. howevor, persus of tlhia kind

are wut #0beassaIled. These the Confessur ulhl iterru-
gal prudently, and by a rouad about mevuod, begianing
with general thige hlus;:

CoNF B aaliquaudo into accodant tsbi cogîtat.ac is
onesto

o Cog-An in ea e deleetationem alquai haist

" on Oires quod oldotam, et irca quod opus crardeloctatiol?
n P .- ir oputiai, &o., &c.
xCoxï-An aliquando ibidem iScentusr sermone .ve-
verba impudica
" Pos.-Si aest, de coneabitu et partibas pidenvdis,

"GosF-An subsecuta qsanam desideria, coSmotiones
canales, aut libertates atinum, escula ? & -

Theae Mr. t Dog Dubinii, R? (Cone, Bibiopsu4eitR
C. Coli. Iaynooth, 1833. TomA. vi. foi .34735 "

The following extract will give ome idea of low Prieste
conduct themselves towards young women " engéged( to b

married," "aweehearts," and overs";r Prudente Confessar osoleont et statut rgaariter in
quirere ab mnibus saponeia, utrum ocant futuri
anatrImoail tcurrerint cogîtatioacêqu.oiua inhisnest; ?

trum permise nt oiseola, et alia majires 1iberate ad
iniem e eo, quod forte pu.taverint am sibi piur

lieer t-Dens, 'rm. vi. fui. 20."
The .extract abows ow married womsean are to lie

hoat with
" Au alquando interrogandi aunt taenjugati la consfesiore,

cures negatiom debihi ?
SR. afirmativé, proesertim usulier'e, guia ex ignoratia,
vol piu padora peccatuas itud quaaduquea reticent ;
votanm aoa ex abrapto, ged prude'n(er est interroga lt
instituenada, v. g. an cuim muarîto rizatur sit, q:a lajas
mcdi filatam causa ; snum propter talait ocuainei
mariss debitnm negariat ; quodi fi ue deliquissa faaa-

t r, aste in'terragait debent, inquis Broisanan, an v i.
tétntu erantiattentioe onjcgali acntrarium, v. g,

polluio, &?o--Det, Tom, vii. f(. 119.

AllM%|IINTARd 44§#417E R186
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The psage to whh t hav 1 e, aunth an- A e I rorati whil g ie k

patsy ueuied when cowpared, wtUt eti&e pnsrge aa- buan6a and troutbla tb e omoeuaity, wee pt
aiaod in the works of Den. and Ligrio, pro e nhot oeno a tnldortfthutl g v ses g

eiuviedy that in the Cuuteeuionsi wen ua>g be subjeeted The praynr book of th Qbatwh4fn EnIaud i n
to" demonical outrageî" Wbare i the nt whê wouMd ptrvertd, he beevd if w ad in a tm

Dot prfer that his wifc &r bis dashzer sho»Id b depried iheU Boa Colonial etr sd» ik é t0
J4 lit racher than bu pineed in a Pcpieh COrnfsuiouai, and bookL fr&m whah he had, during the naaion, tauourd

shere nyeteactiuaily turtured, accordig tu the directions u Houo with so azny quotations. 14 as wom than at-
Dons and Ligoriu I had rather se y children drowned , ess to rake up old grievances ; they did nou go, but V
in Fhe Uilliburuugh than subjected to Uach polluti>g 1Q- i they oompared the notonous massaaae at Ulçpooch
ilu Aces. Am I hto be accaued f "insultig Cathulie that of Sculabogue, the Glence massacre, orde b
womeini"because I have, l self-defenoe, thought pjper Wiu cm of Orange imolf, would be found to have btee
o epajose the cret teachiugs of Popia Prieos-beeause I oune f the worat recorded a hiastory. No treaoable ag-
have told the Ctholic laity chat whea their wives and ment had been addueed to ho- why ,ua Soioty honId
diaughtere go ta Confeseion chsy piae themsses in a pohi- be Inocrporated. I- was urged that the Roman Catholic
taon to have tueir feeliage must hortibly outragetd I Every Bcshop of Charlottectwn had endeavoured to cbha a"
aamal gilves expression to îls rage la uhe cry or iowl Act of Incorporation," anad that the oely question apsn
peuuliar to its species. Popish Prîests, Sir, have nacw their'the matter was the simple differeuce betwee et o in
pecuaiar hon!, as they Lad i the days ut Rrasmus, and they 'i. l. That ws said Lu be0 an urrur cf the QUn'5 Ertatr, a
are non, as thon, wont to atteak, with that malevoleuce who, it seemed to bia, was eher always making mistka
pecuilar to their rder, ali Who ofeud them. I have beenor being blamed ffr those of somebuody else. lie ouadd t,
treated te noQmna! ihare et Eeeleeiastical vituperation in nor would not, believe that the Prieta of any iginwps
the orget of the Rotmish Oharch ia this lsland-a poiper o bad as the hon the Cul. Secretary represented th i;;te
wblch, as e motter cf curse, ls unader the coatal oi that of th- Roman Catholic Church to be. It had heen ad

Popïru Etelesiasie, who, n violation of the Law aof ttlatheou l that the Roman Cathlo Bishop waaRditr ut
Reialm, arrogantly stylas hmaseif, by virtue, itais alleged, 01n of the newspaperu published an the Ciy.
af a mandate from St, Peter, Bishop of Charlottetown.
Tis fraternity, wih Blshop Molstyre at thair head, have Hon COL. SECRETARY-I said Caose, not Editr

beon prodigal ut abue. But what have they doue to di s- on Mr COLE&-At all eveints it was well known that
prove anything that I lave advancedl Nothing. lave thaeParsons exercised too m ch power and inluaeneo over
they veatured to deny the authority of the Theclogy of the newspaper published in the bland ; they abould mind
Daas e o fSt. Ligorio, or to show that I have qaoted those their own busiaess and, ot willingiy give ofene te cclden

authore unfairlyl lThey have not attempted to du tu er. The âuzy a every Miaser, no maLter te what ereedor
t have been taunted with har-iug otanged My opinions in reliion luebelanged, was to preutcthe true doctrine of the
refereuce ta Orange assoacatiuos, and told that I once hel tait, acording t luis own opiions;. t the saue tian
liberal views towards those who. difer from me In their fcaking special care not to attack the religiouraflath of bis
reigious belief. A letter, sverai years &go written hy me neighbors, but to alow them the same Iiberty that he
to the lon. Mr, uitchinson, has been rea-d with muchj claimed far himself; andif the princiul wte ot adupted,
datiactionita i to the gentlemen opposite. Sir, i am not and practically carried out, they could not expect pese er

uelhamed to a1bdmit hat [ have uhangeid uY Opinion on the harmony in the Colony. Soverailobjections bad bet
subject of Oreoge associations; when I wrote the letter raised, aid questions asked by bon members on the Oov.
referreid t, I kcew nothing of Orsngemen, and but ittle trument saide of the House, relative tO a question:that
to Pepury, I am nOw idter aand wiser. Tleratan isone might be put in the Confessional as tothe "purity of ti

, hing-disiyal ty anotier, i, :ir, then held, ansd stili hold flockI" li (lon Mr .) >believed thatt f the 4uesias
that no Mao has a right ta condan bis neighbr for were put, as he believed tey were put, nobody but te

orshiping iod according to the dictates of bis ou culprit ould take smnee. Why, ut was too welil nn
touasciene. Again, I have been accused of huvinsg offered here, in this City of C3harlottowo, char Orangemen whs
the Romish Bishop, in Chaerlocetow, a grant to his Co-i the ppar a» ffered-ad he believed that in many.
lega lxi returnfor polii csupport. Thue ia untrue, The eases the ocppotunity had been deliberately plaoe4 had
w a ubject connected with mny caSmunications wich the nover hestated to defile Cathulie girla, and, it hi1

Romrar :bhop has been grosely umirepresentcd, as weIl by urcetinly be wel that tht Urangeuen shouldl oboy the
the Bishop a by one, at l'eat, of hie Priestea, aid by the Scriptural injuction -" thon hypocrite, first eaSt oa
Pop1.i ptes. Ail I teverpromised the Biop, was to use the neaa of chine ov eye, and theu shait thou sec eioarly
muy exertions to procure for his Cohege a share of the ta ast out the mote aet ls in thy brother's eyo. lTheru
Schoul grant, provided suh College should be co'nducted had been n uio s&aiient rtasonsa adduced far the paaaing uf
os as the Prtnce c! Waies College-that is, aaould lot lue chis bu, which not oaly romc its framing but froum tie

conductted as a sectarsau institution. I didl all I coud in prncoipl it laid down, could not be but must ohoxiousc
rformanee of My prum1ise. unsuccessfuly, ns la iweil ta eer1 Romoa Cuatic.l The Orangeaicn, the body ich

known. It vas on the ocusin cf no'My communicating ta thue Iti soght to icprate, it was weil knoavn, wri a
the Bishop th!at the grant could not bu obtaiaed, that tch vioientpoistical lton. Now the Catholies, eahouglh they
successor of Peter forgut hie dignity c> fat us toewlk t!he had be uften caged wi tcrime of being Liberalshad

ro istn a mot excited state of aiad aI to declare that na wish to interfere with -either thet poltieal or reigus
hie ould use hus Lest exertaoons ta cvertharow tht Grovetn- ophiniona cf otheris. la wuas a we-dl known fat thact Otauga-
muent. That whaichs I advo-ctedl in 186t, oaI ol notr agacin i n were ptecaie cal'y wheit'suites] thaeir au-n purcposep
ad'ouc' afr t bat-e foaud by experience tiu'c tht anly safte jNat long ainete edcergymtan lad been grosaly insulceil at
rulaea t f1vo"awwih Papi sta, Pre tates or Pariests. le ta halld Brackaleg Point a; Oerngemnu; tacs] the incorporacticn oaf

iro comaanuicain waih choem ta any mtcuter aeetcing tht t hie secret Sociecy, with the ues ad regulatioans, froua
anter-ests af theiîr Cureh, for, be aseuredi, choy ou'l»l noahch extrac ha beenrd hy tîe hotu. tha Col aeoretary,
luesitare toa mirepreeena mualigu ont au aften 'ce lu np- IoldI be un icsatî tao ever Ccatla i tisand. lu wa

peara ta chemu chat choir intereete would ho promotced by tgtnerauiy reported thsat whena the praient umembhera far che
doaîng sa. la conelusioan, Mu. Speaker, Bririeh Miistera ty wc ore arought forad, cane [for re-aleotian, tic ache:r
amay panIer ta Pappuste in cet Btritain. I all rosit flou eiection, that t Or angeien has rut terti» q'tcstuons
Papa ascendacy int chie Cclcny, dalchoughc I ahucld sand] t o chen.

lHon Mtr DAVIES-BSome questionis] iadbee put, huat an
Il-n Mu CJOLES was very donbtfual whero tht evil c o anseere inad betn docinced, beoth by hia collciaue andl him

"if!lil ck hie, il carr ied throngh ould end. 'Tat proposed] self.y
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.4 tuthe a as

L TBY-Thee wmne bye-awe ebot

Sr O Neither Catholis nr Proestante

bfur £Huitn et lte eouy. âl
s ntO brut aabout by ettoking Catholiw, as thehan. Ooaaa S lstary had toUô. la Rugland, neEha tee ltndaenoy bat uverretornet e Roman tholie

as lta nep atate; while she Cathelies lu thie
aatd aa diEarent maneur, s Might b noticedlu, lnutne a t es , (although there were othen) the

turnaa Of the hn member for East Point, Who, tithough
a g o It, au who did nut support the grant teSt. 'astitIa *OHege, bad ben retusued by what was

m a Rn Catholle disriot h The Roman Catholies
lu h de fîat, threwn ont the olive braneh, but

Swsnot pted, and tht question arome as to whatshouli be done. Was it saf or politie to keep this political
t reston contiuuay beotre the publie ? With

gand the allusion. that lad
ads, with respt to ut members ut the openiug

et lte Routa oembww leav>lte Ilouse, bu (14r. Ch>vas cf on thsat noau sbur woatt fest iiseifbodso
ar fpoitial agitatr, eWho bad obtaiuu4i0 ituation through the inauenes brought to bear *pouteQ overnneut by the Suoiety it wa sow, by this Bill,

proposed to worporata. le (Mr 0.) himself would be no
slave tien ta bis ewn Mister, *i h telt that the Miniatervas ug wroa, orrequested hlm to aet in a munner la.

a with s duty, as a member of the e,;nusattar what the questioa might be, he would oppose ,
The pre diseussausn bad been a long aud wearisome one;
là sould not bu productive uf even the lightest amount o

te the olcny and the lest reiglous strife was start e
ïï.4.d suteuat e amonpt hhem, the butter It-would be

kwn le POPE Was sorry that 80 much ill-feelwng bad
basatrou e this question. He, for one, would beamOS the lest to say anything against the creed of any
e denopinan, lie had no fear of Catholie aseen
ey; a lr as he ss eweerned he had bat little Iot e Catholies for; they bad sdways bes in opposi

te hint, but bu had always beau suocessful in the en- tçeau-nter The Seioty whieh it was proposed by his Bill
to leopurate, ws emntially a Protestant one, one that tou be sapported and encoaraged, and one that ada long esablihed. The Roman Cathohe Bisiop tad Isaid that h sould unite the members of bis Chureh toutr out the present Goverument. The isbop did bis bst, a
aite'd by the pre h ad at command,to carry out bis i*$threat, and ho had bes mot signally defeated. Now, if tCombination Was allosot Su e:lst upon One sie, it should isurely be pemited on the other. He, therefore, ett Is bis tduty to support the second reading of the Bill nowbefore the fouse. le Ws not au Orangeman himself, butho bulieved that tiat body had done more thitan aaything
tise te preserre the peace of the Colony during the laLeeleetions. E was a great pity to s ue parties i so smalla Colony so moch.divided but be felt bond to say thatthe gauntlet had been thrown down from thsother side,and Shas 8ill nos belote tema sas, insteadt et being anoffnsive mesaro, tu ail intente eut purposos une ef a te> C
f e saharacter. M

Bion 14r DAVIES souldi cheerfuliy support te motion Efr. te seront reading ut the LBI]kN maLter in wbat
Oouty-sake Spean for ae'tance-where Rorsa Cated

licis was prodominanat, Protestants were treee wurse m

nEfin

ha dg e Sa d dha Cooixzies.46't d whiere1
b ed et ey rassed filris

and gvilg trewasa otng, however, in this btl1
tal aould narige sp* the religions te of auj Cathuli,

wr DUNCAN sas e rîson tat tihe pasing and
adoptio ftttis 1 t a o a he sîit r
11e le yi bt t h iiât adew at ite nitgag, overy subot s osaitled te adt erjoyed the tfreest
liberty ; buetwhetn organiaiens wert arranged auna tahe
one side for poisa si er religios purpo se, iv surely couid
not bu coupiained aat the opposite side should foliow the
eample and organise to,

Mr HUW LAN denied, in the mont empati terrthaList,
e ftras he wa concerned, toe was aay politicul orgasi-

Mr DUNCA Nwas sillng to accept the hon, member'
statment. Biery meMber of th*i Comwunity had ar
to b, own pnson; nt the matint Lu carry out abould be,
to let each other alune, titusatut te whole iengt eut
breadt of the IJland. Wisb regard to the Bi now before
the House, lie might remark, that Sif Ats of lorporatio
were granted to other secret societies, such aui the Fre
Masons and Sons of Temperatnoe, theracould ho no fai
reason for the louse tu refuse titis Mit being onaried
through.

3Mr IIASLAM, although not an Oraugeeaa iaeli badlearued bisgrasi murail preceptêtrem an Ora»gemas; and
tLe sa asd abataae of wbat ho bhs bsen taugS, wa"Suo do bis duLy o bisGotsttebissuigagoT God and tisen
was nothing bloudbirsty about Oraugemun, for beywere taught te do their duty t their Ruoman Cathbolie
seighbosr; at-d, in as i this eiB, 5 barm ouldbe
done to the Colony;. he, t&erofore. sbould cordsahy ondcsurfully support the second reding.
IHon Mr TIORNTON supported the ameadent for thethree montie reainsg, Te hon, the Col Sretary badduring the course of this debat, idîeuled tht religioashich h (Mr. T.) profeted ; bu the bon. the Col. Setre-

tary Was one of the last mo ithas sibuid preete to attac
auny man's religion> lu faut it was generaiy feund that

t whse who knew least of religion, or ad little religion
about them, were the ludeut taluer., ad the firet to atak
auny. and every body. Slo far s h (Mr T.) was oneernedi,ho sas siliiug Lu allow the fellest liberty in these matters
but ho csuld not att oensistently wIs is own oaavciolne
il h did sot vote against She frther progres of the Bill
nrow before the House,

flou Mr LONdWORTE was of epiaon tiat too mueih
religious feeling had been introduced ito the question
now before the ouse. The whole debte had been too
strongly snged wit tiis feeling. lie believed that there
was anohing at all detrimental in the Bill, now belore themi
to ither Protestante or Catholics, nor tat any thig tailcould be possibly construed as contrary to right and justice.
Lt proposetd the invasion ofmoman 's g it, civil or rehig
sus; but it eimply asked thie he Orange Lodges rigi htbe
llowed, ander the shelter of the Jaw, to protect their own
nterests TThere was nothing in the application incoueis,
ent with the constitutional law of Great Britain, their
other Country, and be bould, therefore, tupport the

econd eding.
lTe question was then pu t tIsat the eVill be rad a seont

he ti ti day thtree months. pun e division Ste folios>
ng emsberu voLtd :-
,For he thret montits adjourumeut-Hfone. Mosasa. Cules,

ey, £heruton, Beaton, Warburtun, tlHeley, Mlesers.
uerland, blair, Holes!, and Corry>-1.
For 5h e seound reading>-RHrs Moere Oray, McAulay,~ol Seoretary, Patios, Lsaiud, Pope, Longwcrth, Rayel

Iessrs Greens, Dùvvean, «asienm, HoyaL, uuotgomery eut~rekes-14.
lthe Huse theu diviaded arpona tho mair questiou, whten

Ir. McLennan'e vote ses atde Su tesat fthe majority
aking fifteen tut tise secund rondinge oant agaistut it,
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e B wa ten read a second time, and rerred to a J3aana , V1D2&
Commi to the whol thue. Mr. MLenan n he. Theouse resolvtd telf itoComnittee of I ole

char to take lo further c4nsideration theBill, relatitl teaw
A few inutes were oecupied la :eading the eaer JNavigation in the Islarnd.olauses of ahe proposaed et, when the Chairman reported The House ta Committee. Mr. John Yeo an the Char,

pogress, aakdg leave o sllagam.
The, hon. th Speaker te adjoued the Houseuponusson esued nd ar seral verb aler-

motion, for a S kurahhoer n ation in lte originat draft of th bill, and the filling up of
certain blanks that liad been left:-

ALaN~O 1nti The Hof the Speaker resumed the chair, and the Chair-
Far»xe, March 20, 1863. "lu of the Coemittee aving reported progresa, it was

The Hon JI.G ray, a member of fier Mnjesty's t E-ordered thatt the bil should hbet ungrased, and that the
eutivo Cuuncil, brought up fromt the bar. and delivered to title of tht Act should Le An Aet relating to Steau

4r. Speaker, a eusage from Eli Eseeltonty the Lieut. Navigation n this isad."
Governor, traumItting copie of 18 Despatchet, the pru- lon Mr Coles called the attintiuu cf thc lon the Speaker
oipal of which were to the fet thoat a% copy ofu th Warrant Botk had not ye;

Nu. 109. 14th Jate1 1862,-Secretary of tate to Lieut. beete prentetol te louse.
Governor, remitting uharge of £00 atrlng for certain The Housecagam resolved itsifk io a omauitteet ofthe
Military Store, whole, upon the rther conideratio of the Bill for the

No 113, 6h July, 1b92,-Secretary of State tu Lieut Incrporatiu cf the Marina iauaane Compan of Prince
Governor, eecding Union uf ritish Nordh Amarican Ldward bltand"
uolonies. Hon M Warorton lu tht eng

No. 122. 28th Agut, 1862,-Secretary of State to Tht filt was reaid througih, cluaby elause, and agree
Lieutenan; Govornor, aeupecing Barracks in Chariotte- io. Progrese was reporred, and the illt » ordere ru be

town. ungrussed.
January 27 18533,Governor tlNewnidland to Lieut.j Tht Hon Jhi Litgworith laid before the House the copy

Governor, respecting the estabahment of a M0oey order of the Warrant Bwok for rite past year. h wais referred,
3ystem through the Post Office Departmeut with the United jptn motion to the special committeea upon Publie Accouats.
Kingdotu, and with the other British North Aumerican jTht ouse agate weut into Committea upon rthe car

C es.a hr order of the day on tue pentitfrom the Ceuncil of the
Separ ate, 17th Deember, 1802,-Seetary of State to City oU Charlottewn, praying o lthe pasfiag of an AAer

lieut. Governor, authoring disucotinuaice of Roya j te guarantes a ioa tufficieur to cbe ahe Cotuncl ro ere
Warrants In appointeatstu effices held under Respoatnihle a new Market fouse.

GOVernmts . Mr Juhan Yeo in the Chair,
The severai messages of lis Excellency transmitting Des- After thse peititsn had bee read, the Chairan reported

patebes to the [ousti, wer ma'de the trder of the day for progresand House adjourned,
tue Hiouste in Conittee, on Tuesday next.

The lai Col, Grsy alo presented tu the flouse varioue f mrn o samsc.
papers winh had bea laid befure the Executive Couneil, The Bil to insiorporate King riram Lodge, No 1123. ut

ait referred to the fouse; said paperebe ing hiefy letters Fre uand Accepted Masons of SLt Ekeor's, in Iririco Bd-
from Rosad Ctnitiner. vward llandwas reported from the rCo ittee on Privat

Mr siuclair presented a petîtion, ui Beunet McLellan, mils, read a qetod timae, committed,ad reported agreed au.
p raying for a graut of £25 toconpeusate him for los ttsus- br Green presented a petinau from Daniel J. GillIes,

anet ou hi coutrat for rebdding the Bridge at uian Mcouche, Lot 17, pran rmaneration for servie
giver- receiving and delivering letters and papera left at hie hous

Three uther rond petitîon were presented. by mail carrier,and alýo that a Post Office he
The Huuse thn resumedu Ceamittee on the Orange Bill i syaid cattlmene.

e*od the Charaane reported4 ir agreed tu wîthout auy amend
'aent. A tion Seing tade that tie reportof the Com- 1n Col Gray, from the CoMernaittee appointed tojein a

mitee be now rmeumed. cmaitte e eofthe LislativeUounei,to prepare an Addtres
liun Mr Cules moved aamendment that It be received te er Majeary tht Quccu praying tat Her Majeasy wili
lhis ay titres menthe. Tte lues divided- be graciously pleased tu give her R Asent tuthe Ad
Yeas-Meêrs. Cots, Kelly, Thorneten, Learon, War.d pataud rib the Legîslature of this siand an the Session ef

ar£on, Ueuuley, Sutherland, Sinclair, ltran, Coroy- 12, for confirming the Award o the RoyL Commi:sioners,
uniless caus-e to the contraty can bueh'hownhefore a judîcal

Nays-Col. Seretary, Gray, Kaye, Laird, Pope, Long- tributal, by the proprîetors t W aucited by the salid
wanh, Davies, McAulay, Duean, Uowat, Uaslarm, Green, ï Arwartd, presente t te Hors the diran f an Adres au

MdLenuaiu, Btreena, Merntgîomery-15. prepared by the Joit Cealaittee, whtieh Adreas Scia
i questio n was then Jut on t nai motion and carriei agat read at the Clrs table wa agreed ru by tht uai

an the trame divion, reve-rsirg the order of the Ias and A Committe was appointed te jin a Commuitteef t
N e Council to prepare an Address to his ECxalIeny dc4aig

lon Mr Pope preanted a petition lHoratie N. Hope haf( t ansmit te arbre Cd Addes to ler Msjesy te
nU cîhera, jrayrng fieorte esr t aiattnt of a Graari Qucen. Te se thea adjufrned
;thoo inu Prince Cuanuy, an' a grant Ut ardr!f etrcetig a baosar, Marc' S
sta le building teertat purpsej The lice Me McAulayn 'mo baha teder limitina~- the

Aise a pettitian ut tte ' rustees cf rt Ltuat Asylumnt time eort' presentatiun of' p rŽivate peiiotas he saaepundd
prayvig a grant of a 'nrther aua et moeney, ufmirîet{to un crder tb enabîs Stan te preseet a pedti ou.

-mple'te additionat acvommodatiwa reqaured for tSar Lu- J~r Toreaagac z'u i , :t rs'ai

itou Me Mclay ;resenter! a petition et W. B. Aitken of toc arnCng crdera, a abouti te atr least fuerte whie
and! others, astyliang themuselves - mematber o f rte CGerE- fday

town Ferry Cotîpany," p.rying for paymet af ethrie sumr% of ls was agreit te an] the fîllowtmig petiins weire pre-
£50i, voter! by the Honte ut Asrseably ira the Scacicu of aed-

:862, tcwardsî tht support ut a Steamiboat on Montagne, H on Mu McAualay-Fromu' Wliamt Notn ainit otherr,
and adjatent rivera, Ipraying fer a grant sefficient to uitd a draw or upa cae

Several nrdinaryl roadt petitioras re then pesented, 'loid Bridge at the' heiad et Grandive inc aur.dur t-at vede;ry
tselieuse ten adjourned. utightr be enabledt Lu paes trougrah,

15
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eppos th petition snd thuugh: that the grj to, the Caluyý, and the uoner au Improsemet could
paries shu1dd do the work thgJ he madÀ the b.tter t wauld be te the wholu community.

n Mr McAulsy i rqpdy w ld o4 e b the hon the The seourity offered by the Corpumaton was ampl ; and
*eadero O psdtion, that the ar ut at e propo4 ebelieved that the prophd lvoatast, f fàrly carried

plan, Wkd bê a gseatp, and therefore it wat î out, would be benefisi ta ail parties.
unly- reasonable tO ask that ' fart sbare Of the t>expoe Ifon COL. SECRETARY-Jow did the City autîaortet

ahenid h. hern, by thse P9bln. propose ta meot the liabilities that the passage ut thid Act,
Mr John Yea-From inhabitants of Lit 12, and other if carried, would entail upon them.

neighbnring inhabitant for a grant ta aid theni ln building Mr BRKN-The ti authorities were ully pre-
a bridge on the oad lendig trom Conway's Cove to Ba- . mI
low's ROd; and alst for the opening of a new roud from pared to meet the bability.
Barlow's road to the new settlemeat, at the entrance of lon COL. SECRETARY-i( the Ciby tounai would
Gudwsya Coie. make proper arrangmentt ni et the interest 0f the pru-

Tht feregoing petitions were tablad. puaed loan lie could haveno Objection .o is.
e Howat presented a petlaon fram James Wood, the' Bon Mr McAULA, while admiring the tlents of th

Trast of the Minot School and others ia the back setle i hon. members for Charlottetown, and giving them fuli
ment e Yryon, prayirng for an allowance to t}eury L*ky, credit for doing their duty to thair qcuatituents, cou'd zut

s unlieeaued teaolher, on account af services performd support the application.
dsring the past year. The petion was refer#d ta the Hlu Col GRAY was of opinion that more information

tpeiai ommitteé upon Sohoels sud Educiva ~ was necessary; and that lbefore the Governamet aboud
Uparn thé motion 0f ths Bon Mr Warburton, a Commit- be called upon for a pledge on nccouuît of such a Joan, 4

tee uas appointed to inquire ito and'report upon the i was the duty of the City authsoritss to shew that ediesent
managemeur Of the Prince of Wales College; and to aseer- ma shad been provided for its repayennt, either by a,
tais the number of sacholat lu attendane, distinguîshîng sinauhg fund or otherwise snd if Ihi were dont, there

tise town freom thé eaoutry sehelars. The motion was cousld be no objection on the part ai te Gvernment to
agree Co, an d Measta. Warburton ', IsM and Green Wtre guarntee the requîired loan,
apponted as tise Committe. fon Mr HENSLEY wa aso of opinlion chat the duty of

flou Mr. Meklay msved that there abould be a tait et derising the tahemo devolved upon tise Civi authorities,
the n'Ouse au Thursday oext, for the purpose of akling Ito if this were done to the satisfstion uf the louse he could
cenaideration the poLicionaaw iyiug on the table. see no abjection to the required guarantet. Ï& was evident,

Àgréed tetand the fouse adjenrned, however, ln the present state of tise question, that before
Annaa Srmno. any action could be taken more snfrmmatiou was necessary.

MONOia, Mareh 23t Mr. BRECKEN thought it would be premature for the
Uo Mr Cale complained of the priating of the J City Caail tepa a byela. apasnt a sbjeet. lie vas

oe tie Session btsug oi far haindi. not prepared on shat occasion te go it auy lengthened
flan Col Gray admitted the justice of the cosmpaint. détalle; bu; IL muet bé obvions ta ail that tht means ut me
The Clerk was ordered ta write to the Contractor on the paying the loan muet be demived from the Market tolle,

snbjest, and then tise Boute adjourned. and, perhaps, by a silight inMcreasof tanaon. The t'Ie to
take objection to htsa matter uas whe n tie Bh was broughlt

Tuussan, March 24. n. but il the publie money was frely spent upon public
works i different aud distant parte of tise elsad, surely

It was resolved that theré be a call of the House on thème aould bé ne legidmato abjeetion r tis guarantee
.Tursday fo the purpose of takîog into consideration the fer a Joan towardi building sne Market lu the Oity,; a

sèverai petitiona betare tise ose, sud upon whsih arder Market made convenient for ail parties, and built as much
Lad already been made. for the accommodation of thîir ountry frienda as t was forÏ was then aoved by Mr. F. Breeken, "That thé fous thé éoavenienue of the Citiéns u ofharlotteras
do now resolve iteeli into a Committee of the whole, to flu Mr COLES vas ut opinion that Lhis was one of the
take into further cïaideratiou the memOrial Of the tJity mattera that should have been iitiated by the Gwvsernuent
Ceaueil, of Chalottetown, preying for the pasing of au Then Market was more a bentefit and helter tor ts counstry
Aet to gUarantee a lban suffioîit to build a new Market people thsa for those ofUharloceton; and it was hard ty fair

lieuse." that the City soiuld, su inurriug the expense of building a
< Agreed to. new Market, b. ualled upon Lo share the whole responsi-

Th House tetorditgy resolvedt itself into Committeeblity, or hear thséhs burler. Tho City expenditure,
XhYeo in the çtbair according to the last publiîisvd acconus, amounerted to over

The petition sud the documents coneected therecwith £2,200; and a great partion of that aminut was expended,
haýcving been read by the. Aerk : 1% not for ^the accommodation of the injhabîiants of Charlotte-

Mr BRECKEN, in euppurtig the prayer of the petitcun, townr, bue fer thm benefit et thercry friende who used
-was of opinion that the·torporatian and isabitants of the the arket and paid no toia, i tat ut th reoodst o t of
City of Charlottetown required a uew and moe commodilous nwu Market, he should strongly ebject to ic baing bu h
eMarket Hlouse, net more for the benefit of the City than upOU the site Of the present onse, for thera wre ruait; ar
or Lise uhle. Calony, tise inisabitanta ai wiih periedieally more adrantageers places lu tise Crity ar tore oeien r

iidi for tue pur pose et diisposing uf their pruduace, ali parties, anud botter situsal fer dratiiage, sud aesery eolier
cAll that thé Curpaoaion askedt, was a guarntee frmi tho uteful puarpaoe Be ditid noeiev-e, houwever, thsat tise
Goavermnt te enablé tisemt ta ubealn a loan; anti Lise: esbjeot wvas fairi; r legîtiruaateilytbere tiserat th upreseut
raeéent dilapidisatd structure, whish vas s diiegrae te thse timu. if a nov Mar'ket vas reqired-(and nu honorsabl'
Vity, mighit ho replaced b; a newr, munis mare orunaencal msembor presetas, vihotia thse etghtest acqumoîtanee wsIh
adut usofuli building. lie, a-a utof the representats of jthse suhjeflueould do-v thse faci abt Slteir present Mafrle

herb Csyfot Charlottetown, was udt sksing for a s-anc ai vas a diagrate te theum).ait vis bus' fair tht cpulic ae-

tane;, but simply for ou lndersnisy, cammudation esu lie pa-id Iar eu aof1 thse pubbs urse;
~ Mot DrR4YEbriei; aeonlti tme msehsienan'd that tisé inhabitants et Chasrlottotowns atboutld e re-v oi rKY rel ecna h eouin qested te incar tise encire reepoosibility, was ouL of the

b Hlin Mr D>AVIES thouught that 'se ane ccmrldI doubt or question. Referring again te tiselasc publiîedt saoout
4deny thé desrabiiity af liaving ai bettes- Market aHos thant ofu tise Uity Couunii, it wouiti ho fasuntd that tise remeus
-tise présent eue, both fer thé éonvenisnee et tise ishbicants freom tise staîls lu tise Markot, ameouted te £30 15e 94,
gupd thé omtert ut thse eouutry people, uhe eame to el viie tise alar; ef tise Cierk ws £31 2a,; a amull bill fer

heir pzu4uco, The preesat Market wa» eer tai; a dia' thse reparation et tisé etalla wa tishrw s laking tisa
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xpnditnrn aeccording to the ublished report,.£34 13a ,any Forelgnr Countries, unkes uch vuttne - gtu colleot £30 15a 94, la the Surveyor'à department too, gaged in the zonvuyance of mails or pasoengers t $116 4e*n
nder the heading of "Street aud lare," it wouidi be this lanlard t 4any other country or colony, nor tor t
found that £23 3a 10 bai been paid for repaire, labour, the property Of Her Most Gracious Majesty the Qen
mand materrai, ut a Ost to the Citizens of £15. Now, tine The Chairmau reporetd progresa, and the respott of theshould not be. If the City wanted assistance, proper ar- Committenewas adopted. The Bill waos rdered taobe en-rangemeuts should have been previously made ith regard grosed under the tito " An t relain te Stea
to the importan tquesetin of repayment, liebeeVead, ho vgion- in Pn-e Ed w ard Ind"veti trahatt woul bIelie much better thai the question should The iouse tuhea djourned.be postpoud-the preseant GOerment havig liabileties

en..ough t umeet without engaging irn ohers. A u
flon Cul GRAY, some four yeare ago, bd the honour of The Bill relaing to Stiergtuteam Navigatioa ine this sluand

reern a pediion to the louse, ffeering a subscriptr nwas read a third time aUnd passied,
to wards the estabiehmentn and erecton of a new Market on J.C.Pp,

ousO; the amount guaranted was £1,400; but, he beieved, h J. Pp a Meuber ut Hier Majoty's Exeutiee
that if $2,000, or even £4,000, had been required fur th'e1't presend to the Ileex Accoutis and Reatars Ol

p seit woud have been earsiiy raisedi. is proposton Iee Cou inricr f Publie Lande fu he year cndi»g
wa, de d by a triling majority.j January 1, 180t..a

NMr.DUNCAN wasof opinion that the Market lHouse ten Mi Kaely moedt to espend thre rae ir regard to
air. IC SeN au Cil>Courait lre trne u 1roeilre, priaro petlicureain eider tietia

eoa a shop for the Country producers :,and the CityrCeuncil .e timeofeceimg pmte, petiryoneaorer h
should pause very seriously before they added a debt of might preset a pereon from a primary teasher.
£lf,000, or Lu,000, te cheir presen liabilities. Tre tot f on Mr Pope objected, ana the Speaker said te 0au

abuld c me out of the general revenue, for tie Market not put a motio ru suspeud a stading rü1e ai the fouse
curi e believed, would raiso searcely more thae ;£100 ai if one member expreseed hiruself as opposed to it.
'ea, and where was the provsion for tire einking fundtu The House ten weret ito the Order of the day, i.:t

repit tie debt, if ineurred by the City Council. Hous in Ccmmittee un the dieret Messages ofi is
lon Mr NeA ULAY denied that h Market in Chalotte. Eicellecy, îranumiing Despate. Mr. laslam ire the

tow, antard the accommodation afforded hy the Market chair.
House, were more for the be efit of the country people Upun Despatcr N. l13 beng e,

ran fure tr tire Citzieus of Charlinotetown themselves. Thei lon the SPEAKER said that ho was afraid the
lion Mr LONGWORTII was of opinion that in thi Colony wasnot fuly alive to tie importance of the questiona

matter they had a hard and very dificult nut to crack. involved in the Despatch norw before them. it was matter
There was ne doubt but thai their pissent Market w for grave cnsideraton Wiether it would be better for

standing disgrace to the City, and it was yearly getting Prnes Bdwsrd Islant e nneoed ta thr proposed Con-
wrs. 'lie question of the site for a Market House was fedteration of the Lower Provinces, or to remain as at

not the questron a the present time before them the City piesent. Ie beheved thai juînrg the propesed Confeder-
oncie apied to tirat leuse lot an enderseent ire tire ann woeUid be Of nuo advantage te the Colony, and a fair

motter. Il was ut opinion that althaugir il ws but fuit illustraion might e found tIu the case eof Cape Breton,
ou the one side that the Ci1ty revenue should ountribute Mi DUNCAN was et opinîon that if thr Colony was
largely to the construction of the proposed newMarket, annexedt te thooaer Colonies that their taxe would be
yet , on the other hand, the general revenue of the Colon> increa 1sed te a large extent, hlle they would bave forfeited

schould bear its fair proportion in carrying out and com- the right of self-goverment.
pleting what would be a general benefit. The queseion, Hon Mr W ARtBU RTON said that the Union of frelandi

hawever, was no yet fair> before the ; and it was o grave to Englanw as a case ?i point, sien thir t il Wwas set
questin, considering tirs present dsbt0e the City os to well to anne ae mail country to a larger one; rand e was

whetier rhe Council should in any way ierease that debt. ef opinioa, nowithstanding a'i tUtu Deapatehes, tira it
For his o wn11 part he was oft pinion that it woulà be be-ine would be for the interest of the Ibland t remain at they

ticial to tche Ciy s apend its Aot of Incorporation, ap- were.
1int a sipendiryNi laistrae, and reduce the present Lir. CON Y had been for yeare of opinion that an-

tt uofiIasem 1rder thatthe 'nty revenues mght be nesitinwould not nbenefit the Colony, but recenaiSroum-
tuarei u

9
ep entre oe tauces were brougit into a more stanees had le ihi to chage his opinion. An evil genius

aioundre anti heAhl coeun, f te propOsed buddg had been at work amongst them tirring up religious tarifé,
were ereeted, th iouse meih, perhaps, grant a sui, but and settîing nighbdur againste n ei ur to sau chan extent

at tre prese tr- e te bj etd, rut was tuniîg to tihai e believed the lerser evil vuld be anarrangement
ped'e'e any pOrtion i Iereveue of the Colony f r sucI a by which Prinee Edward island miglt be annexed to one

ion .n tof the adjoining Ciees.
on Mr CLS a-greed nith tire rion, antd erned aien- t BRECKEN could not but consider the queston non
ier nwtee hactuast spoen, tet it nould Ibe aisable to before the ouse in a morbid state. Annexation would

suspeud the Cty'e hrt-r. ieir etpenditure nas ou tire care none of the evils t he Coony was labouring Under, and
moust uexrag-net cale, and yet the ruads in the neighbor- he believedtbat it was not for Prince Ednard island tor ood if Ch arioatttow n were rse tha truos an an> othrer luire tire initiate ie tirs malte. Tire uni> adivantege ire

p art a the Islandei. Whty rien caeraney had boe sub- eoud see, suppasing the anteation schee ta be carriei
ened laior' mng tree's ai'org tee sidlewantes of the Cit>, eut, wouldt ire perirap an r'quraiization ef tihe tariff tirrougir-
cati the aorte 'id brun reraid eut, tire LityCounrcil utithe Provinceas ;nwhile, an ihe ether haend, tirs dirent
negrîtedat tirem, and tire coaucequece nas tirai tire tises, uantages neoulti, ire believeti, bu veor> great; tire> probiabi>irad ibeens dostroyed. 'would ire taxe' on accunt et rîairuoads aireaady eenstrctedi,

The Speaasr the resued t'he Cirar, andth or-eder for or ire course et ueompletion ;> r-e theygightise expact anr
-ngrosaing lue Ciii r-eenive tro Steaim Nav'igation ire thie adi-aloremi dut> uf two-andi-a-ehalt per cent fixed upen et'
ircand nets diseirargedi, in order tirat the Bil maighl ire re-f gootis impurtd into the leland. Thre taltai pas1 tuan ut
commnitteti wita a view nof ceainîg se alieration inre iaftire Colon> gave tire Colonists tire rail benefit attra preseur-
nast rleaust. lime, toi if tire> were expeedt e ar a shre et tire public,

'Tire lHouse aga in resouveti issel aat o cmmittea. Lit. irardens, mors intormattion ati eoplanation shouldt he given.
3Muntgomeryi in vie Chair. At ail evoets il woaulti lis mucte bettot if one et thre tree

Tire proposed1'- Jandene wars cg-ced te, 'that noti mng flarger Colonies, tok tira questien un bond and fui leate
an teis Aur oettinte dshait appiy to $teamers regietoredi ire Prinot Ed.ward Ilond to take tire narL Tira La nQestian



itl tas s a of greter ioportat te Cosy giaû neue CoaId they ias hode Islad did, manage
shab thi. ; and b. traned belore ay tp astan by thoir own affair, have their own Legilasre, and rase
thte in the matter tit t nhould bc thoroughly their own taxes, he teared not ; an4. until ho siaw hi way

eiaie before hlm, ho would not stll Lis birth-right for a
Hoa LONGWORTH thought the whele question ttes of potiage. bome stress lad been laid in rqference to

ws a mre Nove &otin feel, but neither Canada, New the 18e of Man, JerSey end Guerneey, but each of those
rrNova &oi had committed themselves with hilande were held under Norman federa rigb ts, and possee

regard tu this proposition. He understood that ià was a ued,evea to this day, pcbuliar prniîeges. They were nut
favourite scheme Of Mr Howso te kit the Colonie. together, annexed, nor federated, or coùfederated, -bus retat ed ibear
upon the two pointe of defence and finance. lie (Mr L.) Own r:ghts; and tho shonid Le a zdn e tample to Prince
knowing that Priestot Edward d was self dependent, Edard Idand,
.hould not sacrifie ber dearest interests, as he feared ahe on tuol GRA Y said that Le must have beeu misunder-
would do if thîs proposition abouid be succeosfully carried stod ; h. never, for a single moment, inein tedi that
ous. Cape Breton were 11ke themelve at ontime; now either Jeray, Gqernesy or the sleo of Man were ln a bettez
it wu a mere appendage tu Nova Seotia, formiing ordy three position tian that nom eevnpied by Printe Edward Ilond,
or tour unties attached o that Coiouy. Noitler of them were cear, ho believed, of a certain

Ha M4r WARBURTON-Yea, in the same way and Iiabilisy, lu the respect of either debto or tne; but the
witb the same rsiult. as the jvining Ireand utoLngland, real questîon altaded to la the Deeprtch before them wa

il H LOG WOflt"..To pan u tiis guatvoL not. annezation, but union. At t he prooent tine tbey iere.ied na aLONuoT-hy pay o tr aneombatting shadr LO; and i snight be tho moot pradcns
hadtit n n ho vend y course for the Colony not to take the initiative stop ou tE
hooralble member who had apoken eun dh f b t importent e queatiun uusil the pul eto tae .eighboriag
ha beherved that no thorough 'plan had been devised 1 'but Colouies hbad beu rpïz.evenaboui It be devised and Qent in at a future ssesion, ..b.
ho truasted th Bouse would noS sanction 1t, nor the people Hon Mr COLE was of opinion that ît would have been
approeof it ; if they did so the y wuld lose their identity mach bester if this importent subjos lied beon nitiated by
a. a Coloy, no qzatter however omail. Anuexation to the teir own Governmen , istead of wriung epr an opinson
other Ontouits, lu BriStiL Nortb Amarina, osanet roez»- ta urge them on, fro elsewbere. The qaostou mas uf
pouse Prinoe Zdward Island for the lots of independ noe. gret irnportanee to the CoIony. t uetaratly arise te tha
Me moved a resolution to shat efet. mmdb ot ail partes (e shoul4 have arîsen to their mmd.)

op Me LAIRD soconded the rosouionte question, was the proped Combination te be of a
Legisiative o.r a Federai eharacter ile. or one, thought

lHon Coi GRAY agreed with part of tie resolution, but that it would be inuch better for ail parties, and tha the
le feared that, lu grasping suppoçisiteus difieulties, they prosperity of the whole Colonies would be advanced, if
might be deceieing tbemselves. In the proppod union, Ptinae Edward Island were admitted into a union hike that
Canada, part of Simn Brunswîck, Nova Soutia, and prince Lt tht Unised Stase. Beside,, i& abouid ho renmembred
EAwdrd Islad bigbt amicably join in a Federal Union. taL the Colonie1 wee net fairiy represented-in lacs he
Take Rhode frland for instance, one of the çuiallilat, if not inight say, with some degree of truth, that they were nou
ite emallest, in the Federation of the Northera States, she represented at ail in lhe Imperial Pariiament,. or at Ptuhad dont ker duty daring the present war, beving heer- 'office of the Home Goverument. An o br hau been m4

fuiøy aed more readdy supplied the domands made upon by the other Ùolonies, which should b accepted by the in-en by the Governmaet, than larger States la proportion habitants of Prince Edward Island. The hsland, huwever,
,uppiied. $¶ow, taking Rhode Island, taeing Quernsey was not, after all that had ben said about 1t, quie a
and Jersey, and even the Isle of Man, what did they Sud I "sleepy hollow," for it had initiated the pracotioahity o
Thre were noue harmed. And if Prince Edward Iliand carrying ont the principle of many important meaure-
agveed to join the other Provinees, tht would internally not the least of wieh was the Bill fr the election of a
beoe a part of a great nation, instead of being isolated Legislative Couneil. If the resolution or suggestio con-
as At present, The suggestion Hit Grace tht Duke of tained in the Despatoh were agreed to, they woult, no
Neweastle had made a the Despatech, was merely au doubt, have to sentd delegates from hereto meet a delega-
initiatory one, and le believed that the question shoulid be tion from the other Colonies; and, nutwithstanding the
shoroughly understood by every member ut the House, and expense that might be incurred, ie belevied, that it woulti
it would, perhape, he as well, therefore, to lot fite matter be for tte benrefit of the Isiand. Ar, by joining this pru-
lie Over for tat purpose He, for Due, felt strongly upon posed union, Prince Edward bland, he believed, would be
the question of thet Union, provided it could b arranged put above the baneful influence of the Cunarti and oiter
anti carriod -ut ia 4 Proper form. Looking et what was large proprietors. TLhe Conards had no influence i othter
going on in America at the present tîme, and what the Colones, and a onsultation of delegates could be of no
painful results were litkay to be, sud knowing that a great disadvantage te Prince Edward blani. Their dtelogaie
railway was in course of construction, wbich would be the need not bind themaselves, nor allow thmseto be
goeat eommercial bighway to China, Japan, Vaneoaver's swamped ; but upon what was terned the "L-rolling
Island, and al the thoreas and Ilands of thel Paifin passing principle," might sake 1heir en terns.
through English territory, he believed, le, was marranted lon COL SECRETARY believred tiat Prince Edwardtn saying, snh astate of things, if the Colonies all heLrtily Island would followi t he wake u1 the other Colunie,jiaed togethor, that t fubabitante et tht' countries but It mas not fer skian vo take tht initiative. The ru
throngh whinh the enadroad vins proposa e to e'arriedi, could! ha ne dout but vthat, sooner or later, a grenap mr,
wouid addt tory amnoh se being about a diesirabie result, undar thea protection et she British flag, would be formed

Hou Me. LQNGWORITII Leartiiy agrooed te withdram Jat the northern oxteamity elf thit great continent, stret&h-
bis resolution for thie peesent ; bus it muet nos be isnplied, ing front sea totona; butS, undar prosent o roumtstances, hu
ia doing se, Skias La wished!si thant! te Le jeoiaed vo any believed, skiat iv woutd ha far better, baera auy action was
other Colony, cr So give Up on0eîngle right ef their local taken, îLat thia propositions from Skia other Coloniea, es-
Lugislature. pacving the proposed foederasion or annesation, &hould - O

lien the SPEAKCER uiffkeced tery muah front te senti.: more folly developoed, andt shat propoisinona, upo n vive eub-
mente erpessedi by vhe bon. the leader et the Governtant. jeot should ho maite fer from the uther Colonies.
Peine Etiward Isad, Le thounght, ohovîtd have ast opinion j fou Me MeAULAY saidi a great deal ofjmney Lot! beau
et its ewn, anti a taie -eppertunity et exprasuing such an raised it railway opetulationa by vte other Colonies-thiey
opinion. Rhode lsland lad hotu allndedi te; anti hero te viee invitedi te join,-and if Prince Ldwiardl Island! joinej
gnestièn atone mith regard.to teir nioen to Canada, New with thenn, Short coutid Le no dout Skias si-e propooced con-

toans lik, anti bove Scodiawas iL se be a Foderali ederavien mouiti ineoitaby' Le eswamped mith the' weigt



of wther debt, beongaing to the propoeed oonèdîeratio. lion rie enley bowed to the deion f t p
pon this question, he was fa: abovteal par&y or politîcal and with4rew the pttiion

lelifg. ·and he hoped that the auggestlo, r resoludn, Hon CoL Secretary pretented a petition ftom tht Nev
migit be withdrawn. York Telgraph Compauny, praying for an A t cf ta-

lHon Žir UEN SLEY coaldi not wronder that doubte might corperation.
have been ex presed upon tht question, as te whether the Hlon J, C Pope Said that the Company had ever dont
Despateh from NNova Scotia, was a genuine one. it could what they had promiitd to du for the iliand. A newz ade
not be nderstood frost thatdoeuaient wlhether the proposeid ahould have been laid down au agreed upon. le hojeed
union of rhe Cooius wus to be of a Ederal ut Ltinilatve to th areception aud the prayer of the petition.
Uharacter Hle, for une, wus nut prepared t" give up the The Hen the Speaker, after examinimg the pstitiun,

naugemnt and control of their local affaire. A federailfound that ir had only beeu signed by an agent, and not by
4nion uîight h0 advantageoua, but at prestnt there wa the pettioner or petitiUoners shemnselves; it Coud not,
othing tangibhe hefura hew. th erefore, be received.

Hounâ1t, IYVI&S thùour>ht eha the Colonywtuasneyer as lion Col Gray thought this a matter of tome importance.
u H off M rtn s D A praougt I th a whe Clny asnerd e r a he Cmpany, makiog the afplcatien cold have nu la
ie of ait wus nit preeen, if Pre Edd Island had upon the Government ln any shape or form; for, during

oe, h b!ner dolonhea , but tht pritoas uhionearafedeu~ the wbole time that they ere subsîdizaed at the rate of.
non, he had nodoubt but that linle letsu batearnes oud £300 a year, they were not courteous enough tue sund a
nave been shown towards %hem than had been ezhl*ied tlga o eGovrmn.

ately. $o longâ as the Briîiuh Goveruaent aforded pro- telagra» to tht overnment.
uection to them, hebliev.d that there was no danger. [Some light and uninteresting discussion here ensaued,

Lun Mr TIOIINTON believed that.a Legielative Union wlch resulted that, in obedience te re Speaker'e dctum,
was out uf the quiestiou, and thut a Fedaral Union would the petition was withdrawn J
òe of no «u wba tever. If Prinee Edward Ialnd join>ed 'ile House then reaumed the. order of the day upon the

-#he propqueie federation it would be ansihilated, so far as deupatehe from lie sGrace the Duke of Neasrle
itu tairical rights were enurnedt and he, for oue, weuld Mr. Hasait in the Chair.
no; eunsnt to the passing of an aet lkely t bring about A Depatrhc offering tu oede to the Government of Carr
nuch a resuit. lotaetown the site of the present barracks, apon the provies

lion Mr CULES again urged that upeedier comnunica. abat if Ut any tie the Horae Government should send out
tion withi the ther Prwinesî would duo ehar, la itmight troops to the Colony, the inhabitants would dad aable
lead te forther rescita theu the improvemeut o theirteam ahelter and acommodatoun for thum, was then read,
boat and Postal accomnmodation, whh was wel knouwn to Hon Col tulAY said that the land was of the mot valu-
te very detdcient at the present time.I le wouldit, herefore, able character, from its peculiar and advantageous positio».

mce the fullowisng: A smilar effer, or a aimîlar question, had beeu raied years

That it is the opinion of thîs Coammittee that an v s og ago, but it would be scarcely worth the while of the lieuse
gespionm s ofered by the Govermments ou the other Provin. to wade through a long laIetof old Despatches which alast

ceas, to take ito consideration any measure for a union t rinably aonradiered ach ther. lit beieved that the
f entimetnt, upun an quStion asffectiug taie gineral spirit and oer of this Despatch wasu basa fide; that th

intereat ut ahe Provinces, the Government of this Ilad o ame Goverament were wnMi g to cede all their right and
Qoght to sendti a delegate, ir delegates, to mreet th del- tite te tht groundu in question, upon the condition that

rates frena tae other Provinces, and tu det-ermine une the Colony abould utindertake te provide for the acçonmoda*

plan to be sabmnitted for the ceaaideration oft re differ- tion of troops sent te the lslandî m iease of war. The land,
etc L-gislaturess" he behleved, taight be soîdaft r fro m £6,000 te £7.000.,

gt s nwu e of the hest fruntages that could he found, ex-
A aliht deealtoîy uoaversatmon beru oceurret ] ftending round fromin Mr. Purdie's te the whaf oft ba lote

Mr -O W AT could seeno neeessiy forP a delegate,rt bon, colleague, Mr. Douse, anti a fner position for wharves
selegates. They had got the Dieptah, and he thoughtf or warehumee could not be obtained in the whole neighbor-

t hdily neeessry to send a delegate to Nvma eu'tma for horod. The proceeds of rhe ale would forai a goodt fund
the pupse tof ohtining n untiderctnng et il a wasrm «hich te tsdief'ra a psion of the expense of their

we knoswn abat aima siseme et a Legmslative Union nus Vlunter force, andthus enaible them to reduce the senual
onse of thluefavrite sehemes and ideas of Mr. Hoe u; but he, gramt ou that accut.
far une, obected-athsough their ps-eset acndition migihs lon Mr COLES thought it adviuable to aceept the offer
not be ali tihat could be requiaed-te be taeked oin to Nova o tise Imil Uovernment. It wouid mate au admirable
Sotia ; teis position nwad he mueh wset tmon at present si'tuation fr a new Market Hut, and by prper arrange-
-ln fac they would be like. the country smermbers, wh meute ight bu maito apruduce a large revenue.

î5sme to attend to the business etaof the coantr m to .
H'm Mr COLES «as qite prepared to wÎtitdrav hissL 4 ImuH l C . iPPE tristel that tise hon. the leader of the

meslutroin.m uenmnIswotuL Ihrmag as a bill to facilitate sthe ateept-
Hen Mr LONGWOR Ui was not at all wedded tu isu auo o t ImperiaC Gosrnment, anti prnde for tise sai

ei anduas uhould be pleased to be allowed to wi te he properts. tc wasfe piinti hat, with proper arrange-
laeuta , t'se mterest uomu te pumrbase mssonuy would be

quite auikeaenttt zo keep their Islanrd Volunteers in a proper
Hon Mr KELLY espressed h*imself str'nglv ocposedto stfat ode --et- wh t ans- lnuiraelnt.

s unien uf uany kintd hetween tht Colonies, antia thught ittt ,i tltct m .v .t stt siamigat
res-e abat no tielueive hopes sheuldih b hld out on ahe lîtu Mr- tOL S, aishe propertay was sold,nwasofepamon

40 jeca hti utheu fuIlslabetiet ru'-o sala shuldA bu s-eapet by lise
V eSpeakera resoredc tise choir. Ct'y. tPersinu y, h- had no conacern in tisa aite of s noew

The Cba'ran reosraed grogrs-s, anti the Houtse ad, muas-kt, aJlli vhe wishemiws toi seue the presaut unaightly
ern-'d- cabuilmîn s-emoe f roum 'he- sqtuas-e,

Li-, Huon Mr DAViES was uf opinion that ilt esaid be barri
W»ssuri, M-iaih {5 anmet ni jusase to tic City uf Cha rslottetown tisat a perlioz

t Ion Mr ilenley preseuted a ptitien [roma Mesas-u tic lamad ubout ru -a accepte tby lise lucal Goves-ament
raeford an oers, for aise neorporatoen of afresity- be eeded lits City pusposes, He bealicved, ha mighst eay
-ian Chmsuih at Biay Fortune, thsat if aise Gosverunmn. would grant a pas-tien uf Ibis laa
'jon the Speakear ruledi abat tise preattnaion et tise peti. tso risc Ciry a tey woualA isars cf ne mure appliatrions fer

si n wau out ut order. it nus one et tihe ntansdirng raIes ut asd in er-eotiag a naew MakeI flousa,

thev flousa that ail privaIs petitions ;benid ha presentedi Mrs COMNRUY moulxd net but euprae his opinion tiat thte
wis-hin oaurteen tiays ut tisa opening et aime Hlousa. grant le tise Vo¾unteeras was preduotive e' mach moeu baram
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th MM age;a tato tbot p a thear; he trasted, howvtr
wouId s b oel, not ony n he Ciy, but h apareun cf the d Id by the le, wo be apprc-

t..atward thebetian f a e.market i the .ity, r
a GolRAY tmuated that thea su: c ationaainode ld h a acmata fr meLtùea and %n

thse D»npatah weid ha adapted hy ah. Hlouse. lt wao ammtr frncs
ast a n esiny to have a anad of arma lu thea OoIony, an Bo» Gel (GRÂY belioved that it would naver, perhape reqJire

watt fEr thea purpoaêeto defee ab tat ef trainîng ou more thn t0 eun ta detend the City, Any attak nmade
fo#n son ta thair prapar e. Not a eingla penny ai tht. UPOU it, must, almoat ef necesity, he mnade by means o? pri-

Qoerrmeat allowane had gone into abs pocketa a! the nteera; and at was folly te suppose that whea they couul go
Veiner-tho bad borna thair ewn eapenses--hut it higier aiste river, wheraeabsey had equal cemaan of the City,

tha thy wuldcom an vountrRyplce themselves under tha

:1 beau npeWnLud-

ad behe eed upan n-aardeanste oInatrued the, gant f thea Gîty attery. Whatevar sum , hever, tint shot I
an e aof warehoang as arma. be reeived ftr the sale o? the proparty ln queation ne belierd

lion Ar WABURTON-i ghe property ia disposed e! shioul be devotedi te strietiy military purpa.
ao1ec. rservalon auht t sb made, with taspeee a4 flan Mr POPE theught they mîgha pass a short Ait n orde

a suaotion et any treopa ahat migh t hersafton he sent te enable theni ta diseovar the fa» intention anti meaniug e? th
te abe Ceionis.. dueac now ander conaideration. Hie coinidedi wrth tiere

ien Mr MeAUL AY oald not eSt express is apinian marks and epnns ef the hon tise leader of tie Gen u en
that il bs Imperlal Goveramena gave alp thoir rigtas la nthmatter,

is property, isaord net ha for shenaeOt Chaloe- r on thse SPEAKER ais ot opinion tiat tie taris of the des-
atown aone, patc.laered the badkuiage assi weil as thegron m d . If ts uofr

e ol GRAY-The mouey abnouid ha paît! inta the was aipted by tise flouse, a. he trusecd itwund Le, tînot
p e a fer m y pppad onght, undatbtadly, te be apphe or reserned fn.oYtarye ind veluntve:purp The City adI nesher right nor sCi.
en Mr IsdNSLEY sait! iL appared elear fram aie Des spon tisa fand, ee nid.

pateh now before the, abat the ake eo Neweasole wae M tr REKEN again arg! thse elaio utVihte Cit ho ato
wiIlling ta gir p ais praperey te the laent! Govrnmee tIen fe the pnead o! tihe ente o the lani, io. A goo tmnarket

upoa srtaiseenditions-th e prineipal ot whiss was tise rouid Se dessbie bothi tor the cusons and thir ouunry riens,
provitoù fer tise aeo smodation a trepa, suppasing they te hat! n Objeation hat the Voeters saouid retce te largest

sisl o sent ta tie san d. Thie lant ir qescaion as sare, but thoaght if£2,00 tet te Le appropriatie for markeo
wertb, ha believed, froms £7,000 te £8Oe,0 sot! cn Markat prpa s it would Se muataly adcvanrageouus tot at He ras not

Hie cigh0a h. erectedi an a poîthou o! il, which rouit! id te any ptedge in thiti mater, Lut nobudy conud hein obterving
atililainiter tubants ita vaIne, andi that ef ste surrounding Wha an5 advantaos position s portion o! iLs. bairsrac gronda
nelghbourhouod. He tiougha an att sheuit! be sntt!need, sere fer lthe prposes ofta market. The mere question of$ drain-

and tien they could go int detaile. age alone re orrtethnsideration, A Miret tosuse eet
upon a portion of tic tand proposad to leedewould be away

flan Mn LONGWORTU ras of opinion that an Att useful; a standing monument o! Peace, mi aind far useflsio
auldi Se passed acoaptnng the offor, »o as teocable the tht wholne ommnunity titan any narlikte operations ori psteparatios.
Goernment se give a le gsiaitde te gae purohaser on pa- eteaîy nii
ausera. Thi Vluntenr movement st an boueur to tha fion Mr ViLES asn o! opinson tsaict the onery 'esrttin fr(em

go, and Le vas sure tint thea Veunteers ef Prinao Edrard the ente f lithe barrisaos,ashoule pitint henn PoiI Tesu
loned woulit noa lait to- follou tise footseps et the van! tsa the intcerest theron shoeuldbie ltltuedto acs'mate.

Vlunteers et tins Motter Geanry, or those ef ais neih Tht viole fund nealizedt, eugh nt olie deroted srtu milita sur-t t
buring eonser,in defeneteto tir hearth and homes. lie pose, an lithe question of a niewtarksut h othinlsg to nd wit
Helievoed tait aie lad in question rouit ne t Se c guet! aile thrite mtter. Whatever was realized hy tc sale shuk be si
oer n Maroe; It vas stat tee etreme s point, whilea Mppropriatd fer miitiasy purposes,
aie Ciy vas exoteing in auashser dirtioan. HU ras e iHon Mi DAVIE ad thsat! if the lanw ns so& fIr 5At'nssarty

pinioen that a portion f the proceed of the sale mnigti Le purposes, il coul nlot, o! Cents be'in' expeectd hait tise afcnds
apprpriat!d art ards tînt areetint ut a ner Maries eouse, nighit lie approptned ftu-orthes. oeiots. ie was very sorr ct
but thsat tse Soul shoaltd Le paîdt in the T neaaury aa s sou isttle sympathy in tisa Hsosusth reaird it t nsmarktti

fund for he susentatioo f 7,00te .MWlun andraforce. This accmodtiwon forte Ciy;t'WYiathsangei wht at,,ehweer,

rowit ben a propor andi teglsmate mode o aspprepristion,fur titeaght it oauld be Lest to see ma thottnd otr mit litar pupose

ist ruit give n sùsilnliy t ha e once, anti place et tho riatier chaa lot theopposnity fori sciong the taai lit .roug
aie indluuies adt rhii a u muembros eo tsha leuse. heir dngers.

M CONRt hast ne objeecien ce their playing soldiera se Mr DUN CÀN-inquirel ?i the groutnupn wici ut btIeriy
long as il did net mt tise e antry saaythsing. sitod, andi e battey isai!, ras te bie ies'ar

Hast Mn COLES itaving earfulfly rend the diepath, wras et hon Col GRAY repirat bis opinion tha thit was nue the
opinion lat il ras only te bildings offered by the Hume Go- alsihtest neessity tor battery there. t ws tin o utof th rs
ermentL, sa net ti lan.It wras the onuly placereor the fpostions, Inn strategle point o! view, tiat could .unceive.s
Voluntesrs could driller praetice; snd tae al ho beieveodthat Holn Mr UENSLEY, whio paying a highi cemspients to te

the Battery should be presrved. Iluenae! ofrar, England wauld Voluneer FPrteet mte Istand, sould not uît lbjet o a' s eue c
be hoand to potlent thie I olannl, anti theinly plaie tn dtefn then appreprinin ethe funds iaised by the saleu io Venira t

baiSr, voeenrio tlh e Lattaeiy The pres t habuti migit fo t iheir sole nuse anid besfit
periap, o raide use o! for tihe purpo'tset a mariet,rhîle a por-
tion o! aie groundu alsight lia inatied! over for the ust o? tise Vut- lion Mr Mc.AUL AY-Titi very Lest ns' v ou'dcri to's pa t ;

unt er. Jatoneyw ino the Tresasur ceast.
flou Mn LONGWRTL Slieved tiheoniyquestonr was, rheoher iMn MONTCOMERY senti 'nt lie to 'ledg. his' it any
t was expedient tot dispose fth woilet pruperty abat mai tins fway; Lut ho ras wii fus a grant tonris a tnewf uarrtV huce

abe pced at te disposai et tie lant! Gevernment. Hie thought nCharlttetown.
it waald Se as roll to retssa a amati paorion round the battery', W Ctnnnoetono
ani aenrg fer ite purposes fe the Volunteers. Tht sot weatd Mi SINCLAIR ras ?o opinion thiat te prceeis o esao

b ire atte o detail, tic property tish! Le pai into tise Treasury w ithnuent rt
Le orhftriotien;, cun thsat tisa usuaul granto he La ountera (which

Mn BREOKEN daseo opinion that te offen o! ths Imperi toe he thougit wenldi sen bie nbered n thsu e things tf
«aversmeSt v as only an at o! jurstie toarans theCty G Fre th pas>t t shoud Seaunually broeghtl ofefr tLe Hliuse.

bis r in O ihe satais il ew his pinions abat the hoile af Tht Citai N thn reporte prograe, te Vhe hn th Speaker,
tie proty to e ; anti as tise gnda among the askig lete t ait an This ras granted, sud h Uowse

mot v al i n thie Gît'y, tthaaitSe teR douba eo jountesr as ar,

PAR MAMENTA R %TE14.



AroosS asara, and I iprenoun st tu be, centra: toaN And
osou>earesuaedW, Mareh U shuld it ever ot feors me to'deIde spn tbe utiêo,

Tommittse on th several meages I #b#1 »OA helAte to end g ille ut ind1o atse
f grrin e Grand Jury againt the and vi dual membes of sa

aiGgMation w en ever i can get theasbarge properly
p'le ep h eaautained. Of tbs i an certain, that as luonas ths

The Despatch of Ris Grace the Duke of Newcastle on ascitione are perraitted te sot in th# lawles. mann
the subject of extending tie Post Office money urder system they do, there will e 0o trAnquility in this country, 4d
Z- the Jeland, havizg been read ;- parsuiaryt» in theNrlf eland. There, s di-

Hcon Mr bDVIEs said vhat ho thouglht thiis system turbers of the public peace, who asunme sthe rae e0
would be a grea advantage to t he Colony. Some stter Orangemen, frequent the faire and markets w aiA rma
tccurity hau ut present required to b afforded to those their hands ader the pretene of selt defence, or of pro-
trantmitting mionsy by Mail itagistering the letters was teetîug the publie peace, but vwitb a lu king vew of lu-
of very l'tl use, because wheu vhs Mails vens robbed viving attacks t from the Ribbcemen, sonfident that, armad

regiterel lutters, being marked, were generally taken and ais they are, they must overcome defen les oppaaents
tie others left. conasequetly those who did no register a put them dowi. Mrdere bave xbeenrepeatedly
Were the best og, peppecrated upon uch e ssions, eud the legal preon'

b tCULESlso expreïsed halmesif iu farcirou thAbs tions bave ensued. Yet, such have bin the baneful

ý u i an itan d uugiL tha t e repd h m e n faoi asthr ouu e ueesse t Af buse fations associations nder Abeir
st, eough gt ha heelor rUCepitishe. Piflumr ence, Petty Juries hlave, on some occasions, declised

to du their duty.
Aftsr several othe hon, members had spoken on the is object in reading this document wa$ to show that

sebe e, .îsietovingresoltun. proposd b>' li rtiu1  ojclurangAsdvima aseshw bt
vubj ,the ollwigresoutn einnome instances, pet;' juris, uin Ireland, had refused to

was agreed t ~do their duty. Nu law ehould be passed, or asociatton
Thi lose having haid uder conaideration a Despatah recognisedt, tha might tend to undermine the confidence of

fro Hie Grace theb Duke of Neweastie, dated the 30th any denomination in the ainitratic of justice. fie
day of August, 1862,addresed toe Hie Ezceee' the Lieu- beliereAd that, at pressnt, there wias confidence throughout
C ean Governor, upon the subjec of extending the Money te Colony in those who ocoupied ths Judge's beach, but
0rder Post Ofice sys4era tuo thi. laiuînd, and certai ibfthis Bill pased, there was nu saying how long confidence
correspondene whinch has pass edbetwen stheGcvern- mmgight continue. If ne of those respectable gentlemen

t î hi a LisColony and iasother North An î.rican who presided at our Suprime Court, were te be taka out
uwounîes, upon t suasm subjet: REOOevE.D, That it is of the wrid, who would probabi> d11 bis plase but the

hei opinion of titis louse thit the establithmen of the nominse of OrangemaenT This consideration aloune was
P>t Office eney Order system, betweu thia olon'jy,sufflcient tu make all Roman catholies oppose the Bill.
Great Britain ad Ireland, and the other Britisth Nith lon Mr Coles scoanded bir. Conroy's motion, and after

A i'en e clies. would prove advautageous tu the a few remarks frouim ene or two other bon. members th
literest ef this ialand, aind this ieoue approve uf the House divided.

ijcipsï and guaads set trt m Ahe Minuter of Luuniîl For Mr.Conroys amendment-Mesa. Conroy, Walkeri
o rie Cauadia tivernwen. and aisenad to by the 'k t n-a
Gokvernraiet of thia Colony, or the regulation e the Sailair, Cules, Warburton, Relly-O.

yeate t Against it-.a~Hun. Col. Sereary, Gray, Kaye, Laird,
t i tPopeLongworth, MoAulay, autmery, Breoken,niowat,Aýter two o)r three other Despatches were read, the DnaHsaGen-3

e aoe and repurtd prugresDasia Green,
!Uýt SFCad REAIIY mu rssA h at vhs [liii îu Teeor* qustion was then put on the main motion, wihiei was

n COL. SECRaEA R o moved that the Bill toi isor carried 13 to 8-dvision the same as above, except that
p si he naid Orange Ludge ot Prnion bEdwardsiland' Mer. Uels> antd Sutherland, coming iu, voted agaiist

',
T> rea a id ie

Mr C\hRO Otmoved, iamendient ihat it be read tis
dy bhre mouhs. le did not wsh thi Bill to pass, eve

it present stage, wrthout gving it his feeble opposition,
tbis he did thit he might be able to give a proper accoeut

of hiself to his constituents en his rerurn. le thought
the ill calCulased to do a greUat deal of mischief. le Was

not going te hunt up long, muaty documents to prove what
vi %rangemen hiad done; but he would read one extract

in rosec to their doings iu his oiwn County of Wexford.
[t wastîhe oharge of Lord Chief Baron FLeteher to the

tGrand Jury of the County of WeCxford, at the Summer
Assizes of 1813. in reference to agrarian distirbaunces and

causes. speakiîg of the Orangemen as one of the
d rbing elemen'ts tho Judge said:-
in tte unext place the Couuty hs seera a MIagistracy over

vuv in some intances and quîte supinle in ohers-this
circuostance las materiailly affeoted the admanistravion

i f the Laws i Ireland. In thise respect I have found
that these bocieties, leUdOange Sufietie, have Pro-
duced moat mischeivous effe'eta, Md partictularly in the
North of Ireland. They poisn the very fountains of
Juiti e, and evsensoe Mgistrates, under their influence,
havie sometimes violated their duty and their sath, i1

d uot lhesitate osaay, that all associatuons of every des-
cription in this country, whether trangemen or Ribbon.
men-whether distinguiehed by the colour of Orange or

or (reen-ail eombihations ef persons boun to each
ther by the obigation of a oath in a league for a
coMMon purpose, endangering the peace of the country,

The qusetin wes then put on the motion that the Bih
do asi, whibh was carried 15 to 8 Mesrs. Daves and

Mettouan voting among tbe yeaa, iu addition to thse in
the plrevious division,

lio l't Gray, a member of Her Majesty s Eeuive
Counei, presented a return of the pupils attendîng Prinee
of Wales Cllege for the term commenacing January 1863.

The House then idjourned

Tra«suav, March 26.
In accordance with a previous resolution, there was a

call of the Huse this morning to enable hon. membere te
present petitions,

Several members were absent. lon Col Gray, during
the delay aosed by such absence, introduced a proposition
that, had been receved by telegran from Mr. Boultenbouae,
with regard to the MatI service, and sad it awould be for
the louse to gie a decision upoU a matter et auch im-
portance to the interest of the Colony.

Vhs fons. E. Whelan, J. C. Pope and J, Longworth,
were reported absent without leave. At a subsequent

per1od Mesers. Pope and Longworth appeared at the Bar,
ln custody Afth Serjsant-atMm

The Hon M1r. Beaton was absent upon leve.
The Hon Mr Whelan did not put ln an appeaagau t

Owing, we believ , to domestic affliction.
The spologies of Meusre, Pope and Logorth vers y

received, and they raeofnlly retirei ref min the ba
thir custodian to thur nueya seate,



top Mr onihm tbght that notin of t ei frtha lon 0L SERTART would nòt willgly sp a
nlhae h trd upon ê adr Sk. thisg in disparg nSof the veset, but would onfine

R Ly Qe.#kray ag t nh not.ce .hoidhne buef h il t fa -sue d that were they 1 Why, lat year,
.wben the Wessmorland arrived here she was lu Jdrepair.

The lon Col. Gray then presented a Despatih from His ier machînery out of order, ohe bad no certîfieate, ad her
q tht Lietenane Governor ta the frtary af internal arrangements aud only be comparted to those o a

State, tra ltiting duplicate copies of the Blue Book for pigitye They should remember the fate of the Feiry Queen
sud do all in tieir power 't prevent the recurrunce uf a

lben Ce gray presunted a petition from Patrick MoCar- aildar soeident.
ton applying fet4t an the grourd of-blindasuead deosti a Mr DAVIES was of Opinion thut one boat could rotBon Mr .

th a rdo Ml the work required. and that the contract oU Mr,
oth Ôperhe wer.e eta ry prsne aua rUeBou!ternhouse, if eusernd into, shauld be a very stringentThe o te (. S tary prasented te return ogt that se butter course wOuld be :O leaveependitan of the U R Uo misslouero, for Roade, Bridges, a certain suw in the bands of the Overnnn to muet alI

Wh , , fa the pat yar, lu the falloting Dita : requirementr. and to enabie the so procure tenders for aPr Caunsty, No. 5 ueen's county, Nos. 4 g0 6 ;saingle beat. With regard to the W'srtnurland, he could
King's Uonaty, Na i1 not agree wîth the honorable leader ut the Oppusitiun.ees tors all reeived and tabled. She was neither caVe nor clean at prefent, whatever sha
1*. Mennan presented a petition from the inhabitants nught have buen at drot; lu tact, e had doue tua mueh

ESt. Eln es aud vieinty. prayig that an At miglit work without proper repaire, and was scarcel7 sale atbe passed for the preventon of cattie baig permitted to pranet. If Mr Boultenouse's tender was accpe ted, the
ta y at lagatbruugh the otreets of Sa. EIeaao.r'o. most ample seurity should he required. He blieved

t M was ederod, atter a dl gbt diseassion, abat Muars however, that it was impossible fua uue boat to du theMeLenan, John Yeo and «ree , be appainted a spetal wark reqairsd.
committe té examine into the allegatioas of the petition,

nd repr ereupon ta sseofered to o
Rou Col. Uray thn prusented ta the Hanse copies ai a the required wotk with uc boat, and had offered good
rspondense between she Provincial Saaearies af New eeurity.. What more coulId be desired or wanted.

Brunewick, Nova Scotta and Prince Edward lisland, ro. lon COL sECRETABY-The tender of Mr. BaNlten-
* spting &team nomraunlcation between tbe three Colonies bosue was not ln acordante with the terme of the uantras

The papes were received. which required two boatc, whereuas oly one was offered un
li was then resoived that they be reforred to a Cumadittee the tender now under onsideration.

of the whle Hase ; and the Eouse aacordiagly resolved Hon Mr IENSLEY was of opinion that one boat was
utselfino Qemmites. . insuffiaient to acmplisih the requiaed wOrk; but whatever
Mr. Sinlair la the chair, eontract was entered iota, «a bould bu taken to ensureThe earrespondene-which bas already been published two tripe n tek. Under ail ahe eircomstances, he thought

-hnue been again rend, it would he the bt courae ta leave the muatter in theion Col. GRAY was of opinion that it would be uselses bauds ai the Goverument.
ta l for fresh tenders, and that the offer of Mr. Baalten- Hn Ma LAIRD-is Mr Eoulenhbuse gave proper aud

Shoue was the bast that the Government could acept. ample security, bis vas decidcdiy te bet offr.
SteaM cmmunication, read sad accessible fron theIsland

tahe sdjaining cuntun as an abualute nocesity, t eMr iOWLAN was e favour of the cepane of tbe
unîes tender of M rBoultenhose, and thought that une boa

primeval hWabte Nothing would bu butter or more deoirable tacsite suficieut for ths services reqsired au bu pet-
for tke Islad than that is should keep up a steady Stamfo
uamnetien with the continent. Mr. BRECKEN thought that as the advertisement Ibr

Hon Ma COLES vae lu favoer ai tie aeceptiou of the contracte espressly specified that two bouta would be re-
tender af Mr. Baultunhouco, althaugh st tas not striotly quired. at would be only fat that each party abould be

la asuardano viki the tarns ai tie adeeraisemont, h lowed to renew bir ender, upon the ground tbat the
believed lt to be the beat of the three now before the bouse. Government were ilbiug to aucept of the services f on
He beleved abat Ma. Boultenouse would continue to giv boat only; otherwîse, Mr. Boultenhoue had as unfair

catlsfareiou, as he had already done; and, with prop advantage *ver the ather partes offerlug · to contract.
surities from Mr. Boulteahouse, that one good bSat This was a questioi of very great uportance to the lsland,

would be better adapted fur the wort than two bad nues. and if they were extravagant at ait abould bu upon tis
CL.SECRETARY-The reaquestian wa, w rpoint; beaute, ln irearsing and aecelerating their Steatm

iwo boats ould be employed He thought i cmmunitin, y e v ping th ndustril a
euorb tate boat uld bu thpyed r ired tw r l agrieult vesaures of the Colony. At all events theypassible abat uns boas coutl -du tie requirei wurk. required a safe and speedy boat and daiy communication.

Han Mr WARBURTON wase of opinion that Mr. Boulten- This he would prefar ta see i re bands fa a local coi-
house knew kis own business better than anybody else, pany in the first place, beause la would be ai more benetand he, for one, would be willing to abide by his offer. to the frland, and more under the controi of sire Govera-

fon Mr COLES again urged the aeuePtance of the terms ment. At the present stage of tire proceedinge, however
cffuaed by Mr. Boulaeahouse, bu cauld tact b ut aucknowlcdge stuat tPe tender ai Mr.

flou COL. SECRETARY sait tint sire machineay ai tire Baulsanirouse vas tire mqct acceptable ut thre three.
Wesamrlansd was always o»t aof trder, simply because it Mr. IUNCAN salit that the tender cf Mra Baulstbousebhato miueh tuak ta performu, and It wras suees to dis.trwac a vcry peculiar one, ani certainaly nos lu accordaucie
guise tie tact tirait une bront was noa sumaient for the Mail wisb tire tersa advertised for;: ass 1t vas only ir, u Pis
puapoes ai the Island. lie wonuld srggest abat abs motter opinion, tiras If tbey wera ta bave Ps one boaa tint aietahiel ab et a thre hspof tii Governmîens, lu orde'r t a othber parties mi ht ho nlloteit ta tender agninPeaenabe tem t corespnd irte neighrboring Provines huvever, la vas J bu buttur ta leave tire virale quaestian irand miake tire bout termeabey couldt withr respeat toa it he bauds ofathe Gaverasuent.

grant.
Seeretaryta bave en ieul theu way ho Pa respecting ahe Baultenbouse the bus;. He would like ta hava three bhata
Westmurlad, Its' gvod eutholesamu boat gave genurnl ou tire sraicc, but abs Colonay could trot afford mare than
nsfacinors astdå ateiner ai its praprieter, If acaepted, eue at pausent.
woald oavu th C&laly a cansideurable sams. P rograes ws rupartedl hd ahe liasse adjoaned,
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Amr~anooa Sstrsc grant te should look to our own adv and rua diect
Tnvasztt. Match 26 to Polar Brute~ I appear that negotiatie wu*1dlave

fifib entored ilito wirh Otheî Provinces belote e O
Hon Mr Pope, a member f lier Majesty'a Executive Wkiube entey n [rm othe in bo fi tagi

Cunl pnresented to the louse the Estimatea of the es- ecalat on anythmg frommhem. They oughth'giv
peuditure for the current year, and it Tference to the iten lIberal grat, a good steam eommuntcaton betwesu this

for publie printin, es plined that shout £900) of the s laîand, Nova Scetia and New Brunswick wae for the mutwai
mentioned would be required for t iprintinig f te advantage ofith tihree Provinces. Wich respect ta having
evied Statures.ne boat, One thiug wa certain, that sfeo would have

ien MI DJavis prstetd a petition if Iery Iezard, te leave tome of te ports irregular, which vis a great
Charles Palner, und othee, nruintg for A t te neor contn ne te trsvellers and hese sending foight. Ht

prte a Joit Stock ankiug Cemp any -pettion rtrred had n hesistin n tasaying it woeud pay te arrange that
onel of the boate shoulcdii eat Crapaud. 'he p e there
heda got their harbor depeed, and there wa .a large

STEAM C0MMUNICATION. estent of country round which required some such meas
The flouse tien went inte Ceo ttcefet n ie further if nding produce te maîket As a iwas at prasent, amati
onidercation ft niaeveral tenders ,for the o e of ftarmsers had to sell out t speculaotttrs at a les. Ha always

the Mals between this lsland and the Provinces of N va coended that tn u mey was botter spent thon that wic
Soutia and Nev Brunuswick. îVs applied fer facitting Coatiunication. Perhap the

Ir BREcKIEN uoved that the hn mtfeber for the îbtter course for the liouse te adopt would be to aifuwv dis

third district of Prince County have tLeveo u ith draw hh ertawat a a uaeiayut say £o0 tif' oe ort was

amndmenucr, for tue porposu ef atllwing anthebr reolaution 'o liy"e td 000 1 it awre thught adviseble te run

to be Iitroductd.
Ilo Mr WARB TON ehad ni robjetions ti w ihdraw ilHi Mt COLE thought, as the saying irent, that n is

Sth)eiojn, hus he mighitoffer anoither. wî ug buek ta Bagdad. Fhe b evernment might as
Sta uutOneR airu obth. thetender * a, ,eli ay ut neo that itey were gina te plaue twoisteamers

Mr MONLGOMERY arugty ehjeoteJ to te tnder f on he routeh. for if £2000 were voted, t wouldia
M'sar, Hodgan and B O urke being accepted. whîe ires lcngt aotunt te £3000, a there wat no doubi but

for £300. · lie ga not sitogetiter n fater of Mr. Bouen the other Provinees would maake up £1000. ie on-
housc's tender, as it ouly pepiftied Oe boaut, wlon n wae teded tht te aa steamer adsernîed for would nos be

akedi fat, Hie thougut new i te ughr toi ha adrtrsud, it teurithe service itended, and fe toughit tha une boat
and ho SaW no occasion for sumoytig tie bitas, if, as irai woud oabeauicient for saome years. As for goig ta Point

a ated, oe iwas ite aufcuent tfor ne semc ee. Brule, that lad always neen a havrite seheue cf his ovni
Hon. Mr WARBURTON-Iî was almsita areed ithe an he iwasglad teo4car hat ut Guverumer iad take

ither day that fr Bo aishase's teufto siuld he a- $î up.
epted fiad uni tht pleasure of anlu aeeinance with ln Mfr LAlD axpre sed imlînf as pposed te the ers

c at gentien, and couti not be supposed tii be deaîous rlotent of r t ueers ini he presert state f rthe trade

ef adoeattug his inateiest, bunt he {Mr. .) was ansu tie Colony. The had given a grant for a steamer
tha the country shi savue some £1300. Hu wouaibe hteetn tieorgrtown, Pictîu aud Cape Breton, ad alun r

g4ad if the buat w s ut wne yed on aie Land e ucstill what 1inb oue tascuupee, but the chemes did nie ruoceid
llouse ahaoullooktowaSecooid[notno e toti fraiing a trade whre there ira
whetber one bot couil do the. wtrk er not bout u when a no mitera
jerson Who bad expet in the gult awea se, tic iad nef
eabon t dnubt the siateument lun MrUAVIES would fbe sory toeeo Mri.Boi1ta

.hi edt eses ndr set aide, but he tengiht il wauld he better
Adoveid,whenthe,Ubjectwa owat and escetinwhether the Govermente of the ber

belre the Hounse ou a farmer dt;a tO defer eutng to a PrevincOs would give aivtuing or not.
decisien, in erder that the ether Provinces aught be heard
from. tFrot the nature of the telegrim reciived, in reply lien Mr Il ENS'EY sail tiere was a wide difference
to the mesage' sent e as if iii(A' n that f atny tc betwee ten f t dera advertsed for aln Mr Boultenbeuse's
was now cepjted, nr grait would be ebtainedi rou eituer oterder. thought it Wulnud he better w fro th*
Novad8e Oia er New Brunuwick.f tdr e aain, oaind t ight he the meanîs of saviîng

on Mr COLES-Tiîe late Gniverument entered into an umonley to the iouty. The ueshoul dea
1 cren justice

enigageaienit rustinig t he tovrnu the uf te ether Pro tui a L thadbeein stated that we shiuld vote £1500 if

rinces for assistane. He thogh here was n deubt but t ireeawas eaiployed, îd £0000 t two. For ait the

h' arwould continue thei grants. Th1a lernent did dffcrence tetween thos -tuus, eonaidring rthe adraunage
not' eem to have the mater niatured ; he was terefore of hàaog twr, te wouîi be ru favor oi the nwe.

watlt ineuined te move that the Speakeeri hne ehtir- Tte ruies uti prpasd fby Mr. Warburtun was then

Hlain Mr POPE. like the hon leader of tue Opposition, witidrawn on a vote ut 17 lai 4.

would have een disposed to rey on the generogtcuitty oif the Mr BRECKEN then rnoved c the leing reîîbrhon -
Gtivernmentst- t the otier Provitces, but froui te tone of

R« tdocr 1hat the Governnaent oft this Isfand fbe otho-seteegap;edepaehareceived, he Iwas not now 1i1-y
clined te trust îiter ee or te etier Novi Sctia nad riedl to enter into au ar-engmnt which tbey may

a rer.deei uosat coendluctve te te public tereats for te

un te preent case iras toe effeclert that ther dhd noit kuewr zoalrtaig good atem comunnîctin, trot exceedzng
whfan wouldl cake pince ho 18634 ; uni N-w B~ronswick cold th' -eridl et ccii yars, coruueutoig troa Sfi lut May,

givu ne satisfsctory anecwer, until thcefharcer et uthe 1G~btre ii s.tiai orBusikct
stsriict t fe ntpoyilvie kem Ha<Ne.P yve Neya Se' tiar; the suma ef aionea to fie giren from cta

net teneud te cuter inSo a cantract ut ail et prusear, as I I'.ecu3 ft I .ai nu , taned£51 u u,
auemwold cul; bu laughed ai if e aftîrwurds shonfid ' te eaent rthe, services of ety aine bhat [bu»

epeet e grant froa ulitet if the onter Previncue. As to suenaed if twoi boars, net to enoeud £2000 ourrene; per

piaeing one boat on the route, nu mater houi giood shc was, tcannuti."

au Jil not beliehue site ceuldl rue îbrae tripe pur meuh te cte iHe tbcughtt titis resolutian wouhld meut she ea. erot
Jiffereri places. Bran the heu leader et chu Oppositin m rte faon ef Mr. Boelhenhuuse oniy tndernug tar eue roas
uuemed te deuhfit i î eeuId beoue and tbeeghn titan tire samêbing ike shis hiad tu bu doue. Tfhe reuolunhea whie
tri a wehk ws as unh s onuecufl accumplisit We hoelied propose vuoeld refieve the Goverumenst tef repsi-

bail tua aur eoa for 5s ntima toi Pioîn rt phkasa te bibti; auJ surable rtem te nia arraugeaes wit sgo

Gsovernment af Nova Scotis, but if they wio»ld not gire a asurarice.
17 ~. -~ ansîsaoeasaurasmrsutsvflwm45t*ien~ir5'



ao smi re ?in»v:ev4the prsent sat Fuzn. March 20
of t st&p M e W4I W wi t. tapie, mor tht Xho otni t CosMtetof the whiole upu th

*q mer. 1$ w» nut io& hid qv» 1» thtiat ha ub. oenlderatoc he qeien o'f shpply#jeat4 to bauing two boat, but to arry eut the wish of tOf M M 1cllat in tht chair
bis Mnettun tlit. e ovdt t strike eut of the resolutien The Hon J 0: Pope broght up the estimates for the

preaa by the tuc rnnher for Charlottetown all tt roervîce. was properd -that the Ioliowing tu
r 4lattd te tW* bWatt gaated:-

r &LOKTGO RY ra. te secend theamn»dment.. e Queen's Countsy (încluding Chadutw and
ha ej4e r ueader to- y the estates of the epedture Ry.0

( th ernt yar, snd the tume required amoue d te auoj Prince County
mach h0, be fet bouad to support the proposition of the King. Cou;y

hon Mmbêr f«r Trion. Special granU& for Quen's-Ce»y 1200 0
The question was the put on Mr. Howat' amendient Do. ing' du. 950 0 0

Yss-Meurs.Eowst, Uaslam, Montgomery.Sutherlaud, Do. Prince do. aaO 0 0
Sisohir, Walker, Uowlau, Couroy, Laird, Kelly, Thorane, Rod Compensation At 100 0 i

4Otite, Warburu-13. Contingentas expnu tobe equally divîded
txur-Me r., Pope, Uenaley, MCAulay, Davies, CoL betee tht tht Coundee 3 t

VI'r.ry, Kay, Gray, Longworth, Green, Dana, Ye,
Uohanaan, Brecken, Ramâay-14. Heon Mr W ARBURTON was of opuition that irn dionsaa-

Roc MrWARBURTON then moved the folluwing, îng iheae importat matters that thtre shuuld be a tua
ndmart te l Brsken'a resolution :adance uf membera.

Wheeas the Gaveroment theught proper to lay before Mr SUTHEULAND complatitned of the state ai thei
the Bouse ertain tenders for plseing Steamers un theI Morrell Bridge whieh ws terribly out of repait.

te etwln Nuiaesia, New BruniSk andPrine Hon Col GRAY thouglhr that ic addition ta repai.r to the
PAwad Ilan, nmei, oe frm M. Sephnse, fr iMorreil Bridge ir ao required s compotont uporviser, ini£8 esekivee of the grant fro the othert Colonies: facs, a general. supervisar of rods d bridges for iheons fro M neMr. Beurks and tera, fer £3000 without wiole Iland would be eue of the amot us.hdAlfiters they

aid (rom the'other Colonie, for two steamers, to run t ould have.
thres dnesa weet; ond alto a tender from Mr. Baulten-
hote to peroru the aseservice with one steamer r Hon Mr l DAVIES would not ebjeut te a special grn on

£0I 0,Q-snd wherea th6 tender of Mr. Boultenheuse acount of Morrell Bridge upon the present ocaason, buc
ià oalculated to save the Island a large expenditure a he Iuîy agreed wiiithe thn rie leader of the trnnr
publie manty: tins a generai point r vas abaolately ne0aary il chey
M , therefaro, tttendroMwished t sheri ruade kept ho pruper order and their

that tic tde Mr. Bolenhoust bridgea duly r ired.
Mr DUNCAN chought that the Goverament should have

Ho thought a more favorable o$îr would sot be received the poer of appuinting a generai aurveyor. He believed
tha &hat of Mr , Boultenhouse. Tiat gentleman .hd that tuch an appointment would noe only be-the most
*&Md to give good security, and it would busifat cu atoonomical but, at the same titme, one a the -bet thaL

rojeet his tender. He (Mr W.) understead thatthe taxes could- be made lor the Island.
eret be largely incurred, and he thought it behooved Mr CONROY agreed chat a generai snpevisr was neces-

enery ane te n4oavor teourait t expenditute, I aary, the present ysteu being very abjeecianabie.
Par M. Warburron's aeudmnat-Msesrs. Warburîon, Tue resoluiti was uarriedt upona motion uo ir. Sinelai.

laird, Kelly, Thoruton, Colts, Satherland, Sinelair, Uow The Ciairman then repoîrted progrea, and aaked leave
l'p Uonroy, Walker-iO. to sia again, which wuas granted.
Agast lt-M ee. Pepe, Gray, Col. Seeretary, Kaye, Txie louse next went ata uthe order of the day for the
eogvorth, Davie., MuAulay, linsley, Ramsay, uMont. receptin f Pantons

gmery, MeLennan, Howa, Yeo, Duncan, Gise», Baslam, t Te first was frain he Co imitte of the Clsarlarnetowp
Broken-17. Reading Room, requesting a grant inaid for the promotio

The matn reolutiou, proposed by Mr. recken, Was of the juoasof the RItading Room, and thusi to entable them
thon put and carried, and reported from Committee. ta supply th îinhùauat rf t tolouy wich a more ux-

podtions mode af obcainrng foruiga neye tan as present
ao Mir POPE saîd before the question was put on the existed

teport of the Committee, he would remark that he didnot u Mr. F. BRECKEN vi lingly supported the prayer of the
ctzk his oollesgue's constituents would thank him for the perition, ashu thought chat esrly and additoual inforui-

resolution he had proposed to-day, If hiesaMendment was tion would be of ret tenefit. 'o the Island, Hs, therefore,
carried and only one boat employed, they would bedeprived muvedhat the petitiuobe referred ta the Cmmnttee of
of the benefita of steam navigation for ten seare to come Supply.
lHe (Mr P.) waned to Bave money as much as any one, burt Mr OWAT objected strongly to the idea of îtecih a granit.
ho maintained that the benefit whvich woald accrute ithe The mtmbers of the Chliu tompried some of the rheat
oun&ry froms having twoesteamers vouldt mort cian aouuntur- reeidents ira chu Culeny ; sud it wa not (air char chu whole
blaa. tho txpoee. Wlih tva bonis ruuning, use of lant houid he saxued fer choir bueUr.

thea nIud havo time te eall ar Crapaud. jMr IIOWLAN sait rie Rading R.uom vas ose of the
Mr UOWAT vas sorry te di 'et with hie celleaguu, ban best îinsitutiues le rte Colrmsy, having the. bruatitat plat-

nhey vonld have to learre the matter vitratheir contrits- futr, wiciout teferene se elsier pelituie or toegian, te
ente. Iesrly receptionu et neyes vas or importance te ail elsoes,eIs, might bonefit rt peep t e ef Craupaud sud Tryon if and ho aioait, therefore, support rie prayor of the rattion

tvaseeamers voe rut ru», bat he war boundi te look ta rie Mr CUNROY also toIt heund ta suppourt tho prauyur of
hictetf hie viole ceotirueney, snd not only a part. nia pretision, for ha elieved chat the receîpt and disaema-
After a fer, remarkts front sererai osier hen membr, rien cf early Intelligence touid nuit bur ho asetul and

tht questidon vas agais put, firsc on Mrt. Huwat's ament- benuefiolal ta tht viole eenunuty.
tus, sud te an Mrt. Warbuirao', bath ai wic veto lion Mr DAVIE briefiy suppeorted the propeitian,
a au the sa diviesie aui Comitt, suit rie main beliering chat if an arra»geent eeuiti ho mate for ai rular
leleaio arried sud quick deapttei uf s sumînsry of neva, it wouldt be

uis Hiasse thn sdjourrnet found»a mach ta cie intorest ut tht fermer aoth trader.



Mr Mr LESSÂN pptetd the granting ot the pi o Mr HWLAN though hatsm ot t 4 h*vo
he petition upon prniplt. If ti were agreed to, uther be» made o thte Hue en nthia matter befe .h4p-
partu ut tho uIsand Îight put il a s adv oaia and plicdtIon was Wto in for -oa, tM nat Ztaut4pi

es poet a rnwîhar grant, wharwes anywherê, for they were alway# usefil.t
Uun Mr LAIRD ubieted to the motion, and helheved The Bon the SPEAKER oendomned the gret watat ot

that nu grant was nïceary. time. They had bee hibree bours diauauing the reptia
on MIr UENSLEY thought it would be much more of threje petitios:- and, in future, he boud deta at bis

prewfrabe, Jf ay nrrangemnent wasto Lbe mado, chat a duty to keep hon umembera triotly Lu tht question bfore
arrangement sboulda bu made for a Goverument telegram. lhen.

Mi SINULAIR also opposed the motion upon the saue Mr BRECKEN thoulght if the proposad pln wtt
grounds. feasible i ahouldh becarried, but was a&Li of opinion that

Houn Mr COLE$.n oupporting the motion, zhought chat furtherîr iomation upu the aubject was desarable.
tht uhuuld have been une of the intiatory Votea ut which Upon a divinion on the motiua, lu ameadment tf the

they hatd heurd muMd-eh reenty. Lion Mi Laird's, 17 vote* wrerordad la it farol a
Hou J C. POPE was ut opinion that the House wa fnot u agatt it.

then foully prepared with information su aient to enab Xe acound division upon the originat quetinresultad i
taemt comue to a decision upou the queion involved ln the same figures.

tae prayer of the peition before them, and that a little The pecition uf Bonnets MeLellan, prayiag for aompansa-
delay would alsre then an opporcunity to bok fa&iy up)oO tion un account of loss austaîned by contract for repaira Luthe mert of the pelton. .ladian River Bridga.

Hon Uol GRAY thought it would not bu weli tuo betou lion J C Pope said that upon exacuination iL would be
haty i t&his matter, and he could nt, therefore, vote for foIundthat the petition had not ben signed b t-pur-
tht cation na preset bhfor, theta purted pentîner; and he, therefuoe,nuovied that no furthar

A division wat tihan takeo, whea c3 members voted action abould be taken in the matter,
against ite referring uf the petition t the Ctomittee oft 'The House ivided, when 18 meraber votai favoeur of

Suppîy'i 10 voting lu it favor. [E was consequeuty lest jthe rauotion, and 3, Hous Mesais Warbn uad Colae,
Thle ptation uof Mr. W. C Bourke 'as again read, ask- and Mr inclair, agaant t.

ing for inartaseid aid fr tihe ervices tofthe Sceamboat The petition uof George Coughlan, of Lut 37, for ium-
between Mount Sîewart Bridge and Charlutetown tpensation un accounat of losses ncurred in building a bridge,

Hlon Mr KELLY moved the reference of the peticion to was referred t the members uf the Distriot.
the Committee of Supply. The petitiou of Mary Kelly, Widow, praying for the

Hlon Mr DAVIES seconded the motior. cnianeOf her allowance from the Hou"*, on behalf of
Mri HASLAI oppused the reception of the petiiou herself and lier widowed childrein, ias raferredt se

The ruads ware open tu ail, and iL was nut fair for those Committee Of Supply.
who required stoam aconaodatiouocuni upun the publie A peticioti frota Patriek D. Rogers, au oId soldier, aged
sn pay f r it. 71, praying or aid, was alno referredtu the Comuaisae of

OUn a division, tie reception of th petition was refised Supply.
by a majority ut one ; tweli voiungagainst, and eleven Also from Mary crutohaei, widow, for continuad anis-
fori iLaue, relerred to Comumittee of Supply.

The petition from the inhabitants of Wood Islands and Ai frai Joha Crane, and other iabitaute et Lt 57
ct siniaity, praying for a grant an aid to budd a w'hai, antd 58, fr n coutinuane ut aid co Wcdow Mary Meaghsr ;

was again read. aaking a apecial grant ur that purpofs reerredt to tht Comaittee o! suppiy.

11ou1Coul(ZRAY, ahîlo atapport*lug Lhee appliecion ai hathe eertute omts SP)

pecîc;unera, aid nL tie soupp to proe aLictrnc applîit bote petitin of Angus MKay being infortual, not having
petditio nt-, did ntfeessiu on pe.th rntp e beeneigned by the petitioner, was wihdrawn.

foru dCOLnE preen es ust the srThe, peti;n of R B. Reid and other on behalf oi John
Iou COL. SîtE ARY trustat tha the Haune woutd Grahas, who had beeu for itome tnime paralysed, wtas,

ntt cone tou desion upon this matter without dueo end afta n hort cisauntion, cpoc %ca theýtloiof tM was
carefutlo cnsideration. The pace in question had a grat referrea ta the umeitte ofa Suppiy
dmantd opou th luGoveronnt, and the taking of a wtnarf
there wotuInd add i aterialely to the value of tie adja cent The petition on nehalft o the sisters Chîtie and Flora

lands. e aatherefore, had rtoeh pieosure n movting hatt Matd, bid, was referned to the Pauper Coauruttea

ahe petition abe teferred to the uCummitteeîo Aupply ï The pettion of JOnti Moore, agtd i1, applying for aid,
Th ng dly eended, ws rejected pn the ground of nformaty, he not having

lon Mr LAIRD expressied his muet d'cidedt upposico ge0,ttd ic it [he House cheonadjuired.

a theMotion, and moved ' abt the petit nu be referred t
<a e memuers tf the d istrit co provide for "SU ,areb '28h

ltn 'Mr DAVIES thuaight thac If a harbur was neces Th Steaker ba'inag taken 'ho chair, Mr. MOLeanias

aary at Wood Islandut, tenhey ould have ome practiocl irt a of the Coi.mîittee o t cule flouse apa
aop utni ope)n tte matter.I Lt a ariaur was neshae, ta' Suply, presane the resulutioin of the. said Committe

sum 'of £30 <the amount itU ed for, wout $'bie only a drop upn the, j annual grant fi Rad@. W hares and Bidgs.
in the bucket whle, in addition, they could not affrd as gienl in te pioceeding t Fratte Lce 7Tth. Tht

eren clae't ro in te presen't stuai ofchair hicacese quaetti af itt îdppion was pot ut e lionse, andt ae

Mri SlNI tAitIR uuoking et chu fout tient tht sutm t! ta alttCOnl

h.00 ad beata wrantedt ion tha sorvica ut Rad 'ndti flj RonC c n re y pr'euetoid severa paiperesuand de-
Lrd00, a gltteionstolhor;arfc i a ne i dte fru che Colonial Ofie, the wthule ut whieh 'tare

rgat thit tthe Hounse shudb ey aelwt e. p i ero

iiiMoLiS AN oacid nat bot ucapoae the prayer of the The iHocse chen pruocaeded torther Lu cunesider prvts
y oCcampolitions.

Ito ti V OLES 'uait support the pecitin go ing cito B; ch' Hun Mri Lonagwurch, fro rioue inhabitauts of

Coemittau of Saippiy, for he cfhought chi 'a hbabui 'tas Luis 31 actai d5. praxying for atseetnance Lu support Lia Frry

tmnde at Woodi Iandit Iw'oould ha ut great praetical ucae to ai MoCwe a'wharf
c1 a 'tulo kitîtt~I Referred co the mombeme for che Dacriet

Nu r ISEY 'tuait nut eppose the raforenue 'f dt B; the flou Col Seenetary, ut tht Dent aud Damb las'tee-

cncsled t t Ch rao mtere 'uait hat ug en uit ac emiq o n or an e cit nuoîeat isseta
-n prpe iuformiationt obtained,- i might ho tarît there froum tna Colon:,
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q nor>a was refnrred to a teit Oemmit tor- don Mjr MeAU Y i *a'id it had 4an» statesd zbathe son
pitingtbo Umis (t Stetekry. Dr Kayq; tnd Ma. Braakeuu. f t e * · t-he hon. neimbers of that House were sent

ry e e 01Q , fkw Pausok Lbearto, tf X4 abrad to beeaxated ;ht he believd tha% they might
da Oatà unt of old ae and the wat of Trietds Hou col 'btàïà quit aa good an- ducation au homo ne they ereGra, la preetatig this petîtiun, sad thas last year, at likeIy tu get e>sewhere. F r bs p art, h was strongzy f
page 112 uf the JuernIte, he. obristiani nune had been opinion that the expensea incurred upo tht CoHege was

rl'gty gon insaad of James> it shulid bave been uLoney well laid out.
Pt k H n Mr W ARBURTON haid no doubt buit that the Pro-

Hon Mr Davies aupported the prayer of tle petition, fessor at the Prine of Walers C' ege a tuby pbetteviug ut t ha a cas sal wurthy of svpathy and for aI the eries ho l ad rai, but that fhe gret:

Referroed to Ue Pauper ammitsea. atio a l
By ha ILn Mur Kely, froua Jame Rls nd others n Bon Mr LONGWORTH defended the vote wu@asLot Z'?, far the establshment of a Stuali Debt Cours ai a ys understood tat ihe Profesr ahoul in the

Mount Stewart Bridge. The hon meu ber > protd that , Citge; Suie reomus, howrever. had b'en occu peud Uy Studanu t
the ptigun shoutd bdo referred so a special Comnue., that uld have ten tccupied by the Protessor

len Ur Coles believed thUt before they eactioned au
I erese of Smal Debt Courus, it t woud be th ir dasuy to Uon Mr COLES ws f ni n thiat ute agreement wh a

amead the Smait Debt set aalf. the Professor lhould be fairly earned out,even îf it wal
Bon Col Gray as pp totu 4he establishnen t ot to u e C-iry. NuIe tiaiding the un-
ay Courts of the kiwid ereased expenaea, tiare seeuuedfu s have beeni Sno irreat et

Horat movedil amueadeonu" Tiat te uêutlxpieent teuzolars or tuants; le beieved, there were oily 6hry-te
ta grant kha prayer ai uhe pefiion" ut tle present truie, wl'la the oUld Acaôemy usedt s end

A division was hen takin, when dia amedment uof Mr oda fum J30 to 1 go d schdara ainnuaiiy. he chage
Buas wa adoptedt by a majvriuy uf niaa Siten to adutPnt the prWae Cale la g Coege were £23 par antu,

a l sevn agalinst. whle au bt. Dunstan',. muiuaîg huardt, t wast onty £17
Sneasa petitn respecting Roadi, Bridges and Wharves, 1 blow, h; ; snftpu: that nethrof th soi tUdwere rei tu t the Members of the r espeetive Distriatt for rr eoete er bet ak efudta he

oopsidarado; others toto referred u toue rariuus oome had been made of £63 for wo t, aunot whih oughit
mitteesu s uave been ciarged tu tUe fes.

The pition Mr Mr. H N. Pope, and other residents, Hrn J . POPE-The tuai of £132 1romu that seaire
rayiag for a asnt in aid of the Grae r Schrnool in Prince hai been paid intu the Treaury last spring
sucsy, was rferredt tu the Comamiïee uf Suppiy, aftier a HonMr MCAÙLAY eipported the etuims of the Ciaege

11 gU dîseusaia. iand us Professora It woui Rive the Islanitd both naue
J.ouJ C P0upe remarked s t at King'e and Queea's anid fame, fIor it was weil kinouwn that yuung peuple fro

Countyobtaimed grant., but thut Prince Cousnty hbad none. all parts of the uanit studied there.Heu Mr Culas gave lis hearty spport tu the praver of Hon Mr LONGWORTH said that the tat oundes Ws
the patilion. u was afbsututey neessiery that ste should the uny cause thUt more effleieny had not been givwfl ti
support Grammar Schools is euah ounuty of the taland ; ste Rineat t, but uinder dhe preposed new Educatia n

fr usqr prnu Normai Sulhoul, s Chauiuttauw, waus Act,.iu adopted it would give Granmner scbhole in each
aluats, if out quite wortleas, County, each if whteb would supply "a federb" for rbe

Mssra McLsnnan und Cunroy, and Hon Mu Longworthl Colege, wibîch was at the preseus tiUe a eredit lu thie
sacb brie>' suppedt the prayer of he pesutiins. cuony, no tuater what would be said aainst i*.Hon J C. Pope presented to the oiue a douait ut the HLui M COLES-Ope Profeasor us ernough.

Public Accounts for sie past ye, . whicl wuas refetrre t Mr IENSLEY toluk .support the grant. The
Speuil Couae on Pubie Aeeuita. Gjsege hai bate uf co'nsiuderable tapense tu the ltîoy audTe House theu resolved itseul into a CorMittee If t ee f ue, furnue, wotuitlk to tee iat usefulnss incraseit ar
tIhoIs te consider further of a suppily. fMr. McLennau in exteided. U ustiois affecuing eduicatin, a wuuid

abs ebsir. f neaher exhiba hiiuse.lf a meatta ur baokard.
Il iras moved that the sua of £70 h ue voted for te A aligt idusd uitory conteruuion bare ensud,
payment of salaries, and aldwacea yue Satuise, &. Mr [1011AT muvidt tat she eumu fur rent abould bethe Chairmain u tha Comminee read the Various ltesus, struck out.

mauy of wihich wre paaeseid unoppOsed aund without re- Mr CONRtOY peuonded the prpostiorn.
mark. The Ion the SPEAKI E opposed the amendment. he

Hou Mur WARBURTON took tbjeetin so the amont ot Govarnuaennhat dte lteir best, lue believd, tu prOVide
exponse nourred tu Mie Colony in conection withi the the unaterials for a good edusatrion un SUe Chuege; snd; he
Prine out Wales Coiaege. He louglt saat the salary oeltiee, that notwithàoranUoig whuas had been said upon
the Proesor thouuld be retued, for it would be a manifes t th uject, doubt but hlat the Prince e

ijumuies uts, if Counury Teache wera fo recuive reuced WaleS Coulge was a credit t the Colony,
saies, nu ateratiun eboult ha mado in the expenseUs tha Mr DUNCAN oppose the aueiduent, not only ir(-the CsaoUry had su meet lu cUnecuio n with the Prince >f the fact that it wusud ha a brtach of faith if earried, bu t

Wales cuhege. He ubject partiulariy su an item for tUt ou tUe gtound of euonomy if would be sUe cou e for
et et secouaSnt fthea Prof or- tubesm a nninue.
Hon Cuh ORAlT sait tUas she Professutriras eegaugedt for Mfr HOW A 1' dit ntf objuet tu tUe auouus propo sedt ; i

a gie term ; and ha behuorat shat ste prasent arrange- ubjectsion was sUas us sbouit nos aom cuit ut :he gen eavat oukd be founid sUe boss tUat oulBd have basa made revenute, bus that suis axpense should bue husrus b>' 'thae
4ner Hue oiramsanuee In tact, ha vouteret shas, wish whuo recevit tUe adruanzagoes of di theacdstion.sa r*1* stuuluiueuts in viet, genudemen, p aseng the lion lit LONG WORTH anuosset tlhe Opiuione ut the

eslgønai. they dit, woult orosa tht A dnatie to aeeapt houn the Speaker.
ef ,he Mr HOWLA N baliered that tue eductional intereete of

MrØMY ahjeetat tu tht items, for abs taler>' of tUe tUe Ieland bad beau scut botter seret unter sUaet'entralProiae wa the bigbeea la proporsiitu te sUas of any othar Aoadsaiy abat thsy hadt oen s>nec the etablsismess of
a-eut. as he oy, wit te exception etf Stas of tUe tise Prinuise uf Wai Couagt, assi shoult, theref'ere, supporn

fhet s6 adntas e eredl hy thse Cullego wer e oplist Hors Mr COLE thought tho uumtio ftHue hou. murmborbthes sas s! pips whbu nud tilt aford topy for ahs f r Ro i) sbwas extraerdinary, euniterisg dia: hu,seation ofaheir ebildrea. fiad elneys 6saa supporter et the Governuuent
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Hon J iC. P uêid he would much prefer seeing IA nmnrl of Jîmea C. Cochran, Secretary of tha
membera in oppositon, fairly and at once, ratr than hava Inl titution for te oDeuf and Dumb ut a' a, -.us
he estimaxates ad supply carped at by those who wwer u preutd to the ouse by the Hon Col. Seretry, t

supposed to be qpon the Government side of tUe Iloue, sam 8wa rec eved and read, wettig fori that tboy have
Thp eVARER reumed the C44r, 44 Chaiwan nf ltely enlarged their acCOmModation forppeand nfe sg

he Cottec repeod» pro ,eeUug teave tO rit aga, I a(Matemo this stand, prvotrd tU
Agree.d t. aal th iaadisabe to make proviain for tUait m

A f taL o . t . anvCh. The emorial was laid on the table.4' t âessage fromu the Logielati've Coinneil was then ,rï-ught
ian by the Clerk Heque that the Coonial Sn tuetary on Mr lenilty preated n âption of Fabien Dauoett,
mligit be c e to attend and gv tevidencabefordS e em and otheri, praying for an Act ta Incorporate a Joint

upo ntter relating to Uie electio af uninota fcrte Stock Banking CompUans A Comunittc wasa appolated to
tecond ditrio of King's Caunty. report by Bili or outierwie.

L n Mr Lngwrth irom the SpecialC Commurtte appoin The Marino lusurane LCompany Bil was aread a third
l ta report On every Private Bill, ad tw timeanu11u Imd piiale
oeed a LiLI to incorporate the Miniter and Trujtees oi . Han Mr dooaiey, tram temspeea Caommittee u tht

SPresbyteritn Charch of ,Saint Pet'r'u Byarid BiiI ptian f te Ministrs and membero of tho Preabyterian
ti incrpoar ahe Miniter and Trts aof h'Pdytrian 0u &te a nBay, preente. a Bll ta incorporate

L nurth ofBay Fortune, ta examine thathe ad report t am, w eh wia reai a ra rtime.
nhra-precenîed tu the House the report f the sid Sevea privae pitioswere thada dispoed of, aund the

Committee, which baing again read a the Cleýrk, t.
was attgrud ru by tha Hlouse, and is a fîlljws

ut Conmmitte appointaed t exaaine and report n
Private Bills, havîig under tUti onsieration ti iBilla Jmat Mrh Y

-aiY, a Bill to nrpoatu te Mniter aid Trus louse again in COaittee of Supply.
tees of the l>resbyterian Churcb of Saint PetlkerBy, Same desu±tory debate tok plae n the grant for the
n rd a Bill to inaorparate the l iniater and Trut.es af ValuirS

tc Presbyterian Church of Bay Fartane- bmik :Thar Mr. CONROï moecd that it be disagreed ta.
tue said BilIs are f a privare iature ; ,buttiu a2e ni tHiit Cot GRAYc wnaidt ua ithe hon. member wa.prej
the fees Upon Private Bills, more especially the reating pared to give up the tarms, Worth siome thousands Of poundu,
ta Church mnatters, have not heretafore been uniformly which te Calony htad received soleiy on account if thut
ersered by the House, your Commiitee reuimeid thar I movcrement, and ta Send a latter t uthe Queen saying that
tLe said Billa be exempt from auch fee we would not defend our beartha and our homes. This

fith litswera rectivedi and apted, anordered to be mony Wt. ot to puy the officers or men, but ta keep the
read a second time during the afternouon a;t.ing arms. is Coloy, witUt a ½orunter farce, wa ut tho

fTeflouse ien udjourned. marey of any and every priyateer that might como into our
oharbour. £Zo àiate g ri year, was not much for euoh

ArasoN SITiT ac object.
Mr CONROY thought that the people of this oountry

were mor lun need of Agicultural implementa thau ire-
Thie flouse again took up the consideration o private arma; e woul b willinrg to exchanr5e the arme far such

peitition. A nu tber were i.poed of -,among wtUh was Impleients.
a petition Of the Georgetown Ferry Company. Hon COL. SECRETARY thought that iopposition to
lion Mr MtcAuly aupported the prayer of the petîtion ; tn grant rase alely fram te belief tat the Volunteoxs

it was ighry deserving the consideration of this House. were ail 0rangemen. Thli was quitO a mitake. Tite bon
The boat purhiased by th e Comupany was not vry fit fot meber from Tîgnih seemed to entertain a differeat
the service, but the whle grant of last Session chould not opinion from Bishop Mulhock, of Newfoundland, Who, as it

be ithhetd on that çCeaut. fe moved thtat the petiin appears from the Examiner of the 1th September, 1860,
e referred to supply, made the- following statemenr in an addires to the Iriah

aeverai other han. memhera expresszed themiselves on the Vouniter:
subjeot, and r J Yen moved t te following resolutian tn j I am delighted to see the Sos ofi rin, ere in this

reuduent tu Mr MeAulay'a motion :- lad, practising the noble art ofi el-deee Every free
Where as the aura of Fifty Pounade was granted and placed macn has the right to bear arms, and am sure the weapons
at the disposal rf theGarmetr during the lait Ses- you carry never wibei used but i defence of your faith,

ion, n aid f a Steuam Ferry Boat between teorgetown, your country ,ad yaur ered.
Montague, andi adjacent Rivers provided sai Steamcboat flon Mr WARBUR TON would also oppose the grant,
be placed on the route and conutitue plying thereon, cemi- notwîthtanding whant ws said hy tUe hon the leader of the
weetkly, during tUe pening nf rUe navrgqtiat and Gavernment. e did not muli fear aattack on this

rU eaa tUe teaumer Ino, the boat placed on the route, tsland as there was anoting to get her.
did nt perforîn tUa required service; ic "re, resol<, Mr I:NLlR cinsidered the vote served a gootd pur-t
tar the petiuon of W. Aitken, W. Sandtrsan, and others pose, but tiught a laes saur wuldb h suffloient. Muei

for th abova grant, annaot be entertaine" . that was il the accounts far last year would ùot b ru-
Whena tUa flouse divideti en the mation ai ame~ndment, quiredi agia.n

rhera appearredi tor itr: Meara J. Vea, Ihowat, Suthorlandi, j fln sUe SPEAKIER thoaught ire oughit ta reply, as all
airelair, Waliker, Caonrny, MeLercnan, Mantgomery, J. C. jthe moeay fot îhe \Voluareer service, espentied fat tire tact
Pape. Thoarntoni, Warhurtoni, Lcird-Q yerr haU passed Uhrough bis hautin. If the Volunterî

Agairct it r-Moests MeAulay, tlenaley, Caies, Selly, moruvement was ta ha kept ucp in the Colaony, ho believedi it
Dal ies, Col. Saoratary, Kaya, Giray, Greta, fHaslar, Dan- ,couldi not hoeroe lut n lacs sur thans £400 eurrenay. We
ara lBreokeni, Rameuy, Itowlan- 14. j have nus in tUe Coiony somre 1000 Votlunteers, ail mare at

The main matien sus then put anti carriedi, lesas drlihled. Drii-rrjeanss, however, were ulways te-
A pa ition aiflHenry Crawford, Minîcter, anti tUera, qutiired, anti it sas abhsolutehy necesseary ta bttng tire

mueurbae ai the Preabyterian Church, Day F rtunea, sus f rom tialifas, us me baliovedi tUera sere only sa la tUe
prosenitd te LUe Haute by tUe flan J liansley, anti tUe Calony uequatintced whh tUe matdera drit, suad cdyotait
aune sas reeoived anti reati, praying fuor LUe paceing ofan eu g ot ineta rUe carcntry. Ho sas only suryest

Aes ai Inorpatien.· A spocali Comnmirtea sac appocated wahsech asmati grant here, wec bad been aibe tat
ao repart an rUe petitjon by »ili or etherwise. takiro tauih, Ocr tlaad Valuateors hrad pagt

]c



saelves to be uperior marksn to fhis. in the other
P i . Thre Lad been theProvineial contesta, and

la tira eut of hs thrce, -we bad the cenqueroro-
ga Mr GOL aid Iuhtoa t sa . te ra a dlis

tt the noantry could not a ard t. Ifée then,
ever, ibere had been a new Election, and those who advo-
cated the grnt had been returned, consequently, he did
not Cenider it his duty now to oppose it, hat he might
objeet to sny iem'of expenditure whih he thought exItra-
vagant. If a mihtary force was te lbe kept up he eupposed
a amall grant mat be givon for that objectî

flon Mr àENSLEY said aere was a eum voted belore,
aid thus force was increasing, they would a& least require
as much as formerly. le would have much plesure ln
inpporting the grant.

Bon Mr LONGWORTH .waa happy to hear that hon
members were ao unanimous. When the young men were
cuming forward and giving their time in fhe cause, suretly
this Heuse migit afrord to vote'a small aum for the ex-
penes of drill. e had hopcd a th on mber f
Tignish would have waived his objections, particula1y ae
hs father had been a inititary man. lie (Mr L ) had
aome opportuntes of ascertatning puble sentiment, and
Ebe oved that the grant in past years had ben a popular
vote.

Hon Mr THORNTON had voted for £30 the firat yer
a grant was given, and lat year he had votedi agaiîst it
altogether, because he did not see any beneit derived from
it, When the country was n menach in need of money for
roads and bridges he couldti not support a grant to encourage
the Voluateer movement.

After two or thren others had bn-iey expressed their
Views on the subject, the motion for the uSUai grant of
£400 was carried by a large majorifty.

Adjournsd.

MosuA, March 30.
After the usual business the Bill to itcorporate the

Minister and Trustees of the Presbyteriau Chureh of
St. Peter's Bay was, according to order, read a
second and third time, and afterwards engrossed.

The Bih to incorporate the Mînister and Trustees
of the Presbyterian Church of Bay Fortune, was,
according to order, read a second time, and after
some tnie the Comrittee reportei that they had
gone through the Bill without aenduient, and asked
leave tg eit again.

The Wi' to alter and amend the Act for the pr. 
servation of the Alewives' Fisheres in this sland,
was, according to order, read a second tinte.

The Bill -was then cominftted to Committee of the
whole House. ir. Hasain in the Chair.

Han J. C. POPE explained the nature of the in-
tended Act, which was to preserve the value of the
fisheries-for they iwere of considerable value and
aeh benefit to the -Colony.which, unless this Act

stepped in, would be entirely lost, owing t he fact
of the recklese manner in which the naîery was t
present carried on by those parties who had been
employed under the present Act.

e-uen Messes Cotes aud Warburti anud Jr Hw a
Ian, eanlh brtefly nrged fthaf, bfore tItis Actfas
aIlwed to pana, flic fisicries shocild be eist peserve I

Hon Mr DVIES was equal>' zeaIous with th
fw hran gentlemen, anti fie gentlemanu who a last n
apoken. H. (Me D.) wauld lic af ail timen eay
anti mding ta prateet fisheries ; but, hefore lie did.

opomer shouid hegiven fo flic Magistratee for fhat
carefat anrd proper stipervision mlich te :rigecies
*1ftht case rquire,

Mr HOWLAN-Th* Alewives were generally
eonsidertd only good for bait; and the Magîstrates
would cost infinitely more than the bait.

Houn COL. SECRETARY-Thc best money that
cw4he *zpead gp 5ai5t9~ale if partiei gld

6u t eir du M "
Hon J. C. POPE again briefly explained that th 

Act had no intention to destrcy the *isheries but
on the contrary, to improve them.

Mi SINCLAIR thought ie proposed Act a vcry
useful une ; the expenses proposed teobe incurred
were very smai, and not too much to be icciurred to
prevent the destruction of fish; in- fact, he thought it
was a smal saia weil expended,.

Mr MONTGOMERY expressed himseWts strong
Iy opposed to the provisions of the Act.

Hon COL. SECRETARI was of opinion thai th.
Salmon fishers had ben the greatust robber and
piundereors.

Mr CONROY could not support the Bill, becaius.
lie thought the appointaient of Inspectors ofAlewives
was Unnecessary, and in addition would besomewhiat
expensive itheiwole tendency of the measure p
ed more to the destruction ian te the preservation
of fish. Tihe present Inspectors'weare personal fienids
of his own, notwithstanding which, le felt bound to
say tiat they had lot done their duty,

i on J. C. POPE was willing to take the statemnen¢
of the last Speaker, (the hon member for fTgnisbe
he havin a full knowledtt e upon the matter and i.
was upon is statement at the Act now under con-
sideration was founded.

Hon Mr Laird supported, and the Hon. J. War-
burton opposed it.

The second reading, however, was carried, after 
division.

On motion, the Speaker resumed the chair, and
Mr Haslam reported that the Commnttee had gone
through the Bill without makïng any amirdmn
thereto; ti the report was agaie read et the Cterk
table.

It was ordered that the said Bi obe engrossed
and that fie thite be "eAn Act to aher aid amen
the Act for the preservation of the AlewiveV' Fisher-
ies in this Island.t

The Hon Col Gray4 a ite er of r Mtajestv
Executive Council, presented to the flouse thie e~
port of the Superintendent of Puhlie Work n the
state of the Brdge on the More Rive.

Laid on the table. This report had beentsecialv
applied for.

The Hon J. Longworth, n mtember of Her Ma.
jesty's Executive Counei, presented to the 1ouse
the Report of th Visitor of Schools for the past year,
as transmitfed by the Board of Education, together
with accompanying remarks of the 'Board.

It ies ordered fo etait upon fl table.
Tic Hon Me Lnngwnrth saidi thaf the Repart wasr

gencral> favorable, and ont>' deficientu in some de-
taits of statstice requiredi.

The report iras theu read by the Cierk.
Hsn\M COL ES thougbt that there wras n grt

dent ton mch wrritîng ten te repart, andi tItis hie couldl
ont>' account for freim the fact of bis hanving boe ton
deep>y engaged, durng the to electian, lu botping
hie politfal frienda, in preference ta attendance. îrn

a rr mni ner, uponn flic duties ai Is sataid

PARLIMENT R RPORTER.
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o4ce. In fact, his egwnce w$ so notorious thatj Hn CoL GRAY said that, t present, the report
it -had passed ito a parroverb in the nwspaprs. The was not i a crdance with the requirements ofte
SchUol InspectU.r hould, at least, visit once a 1ar Act
the Schools pluced under his chargi and if this Mr. WRECKEN-Stili, as a publie beaet 4g
ie ulation was grop#riy ain øui, Te Educfeloved it would be the better course to adop ts
tien Act" coud not have faiied in working besnefoi report and hve it printed. There could be lit

taY. In hie new Act he lioptd that the Supervisio i deubt, but thatL as Mir. Arbuckle, their priesent school
we ouldy and uer proper trringeients, be co 0rinspector, bad become a politeian, he muet have

ducted bîy the District Matgistrates He dnied tha t been drivegîi to the recessity of dopting thuat course.
hel Scholtrs aveage, ni each District, more thais The question nowia t issue winas, have the governaent

ten; and the country could not afford to pay £60 a -ave tbrug forward a neasua for thse imnproe
year fur so smuail an average.5 Mr. Arbuckle would met ouir educationai system; and whe ie gen-

do ve wellias a Selioolmîaster, but he was ttally tiemsen oljected to the receptien of the report, theyuit ir the office of Inspector of Schlsos soud s er isider hereafter when the impor-
Hion Mir T HORNTON could not but express his tant questin f catin ûiae up, the fitact that the

decidae opiion lthatil turesent Schoolii îspe Jactor goern ntbrougt in a Bil to amend a previous
wa untig bu tise "' ight sins in ths right piace Aat; aid, put t to themseivea, fairly, did Mr. Ar-

Ho Mr HENSLEY said that fair slatistics wee buckle gett his ain ationi t assist in. thai matter
wine n elast sessione and it wes, tharefreI, ltheifro the g s r hna

boundes duty, upao the part of thie Board of Educattd it for nheir owi e if i Mr. r' A ickle

tion, to have procured Uditional informain befloe, Hion. D. .VIES aielt bounud tu objectt the print-
this year, tryig to» aîsîuend the Education Ati Mir. 1ng of the report. Theve was soReing wansting in
Arbuckle' itreport wxas nt, by any meîans, the bsiut; a sth sale cime, he could but express lis opinion

tat couiC eU tebaie every onue could sse that that die thoigi visitation f al the schools upon
ere i was sei vauting un it. the Islaind iiin su cyear, was too muilcih labor for one

fon Mr, WARBURTON compiplined of the pre- apca.
Seat Schohes Vuisitor, who wis more aeeGAYnsvidesaItactndear no seport
less u-eful thanl thIe sane officers were years ago 0flousth bI Visitez Isad licoupreaentedutil the
nt would be very much better to have acompe at day te session, anJ tie punacut stpis t wus a
lîIspector for each Cousnty, and thus secure an esli- sucrep froua the Bouta, uot ut ail lu coulbîa»
cient supervision of tie whole educatonatl establîish-usîy wîiie sequiresent» of [ho Ac. It shoutd
tisent of the Island. He might cite many cases, have at once been ueierreîkack te tie BeaudJof Etdu-

wih ample proof, that the preseut Visitor had not atîeu. la aîuouid opposeis beiîg priaîcd ntit il

visit.e mi ssUs$any of th schoolsu t ail durisg the year;wasesptlit ild ho pitad asd îs-
t.s e L4ot1HtnCi.GRAiYiaiih.aueJlttaesyeeranpr

flouMr LONUVORTH rcusarked tsat thc quas-f lhe c J. LO\iWORH weea pagrte tutil ithe-
t sioul J1,tcouseemile tagîsîs.unothiîttstaidîi 4 a eliastaylof the sIess, andia th e docuerît ic

uese all, tîsat a Flucre eviisreposrt utserstUe table. frm u5thelari noit [ae eipcoflct
gtaaboispepasitiseie[ortas'ns qite equaïmityd pit tsed theheof couss, uta as Iot csouplted

so s»e c Ise levad icuteu Iduritis theSia 5 as à tion H h dpiiptoschauiseul ite
0tn Mr sthL egRd rtIîeaverked ttedaute ue tlon. JiLNAYkn authswug itiatevero fthe

q ltne ould f cute ieup itaeleadergain tisaOpin draw al of the rdep andulettie doacJ e Educa 
te, rebut ugUS ues ta re miiopere tinst p repet Io tile palia attenin t migbepa iorattuedk.

a fair average attendsce, or preventits bei ep Msupported, briefly, the views ex 
u ne peoiple themselves dsd not take su[itn Mpessed by Mt. Brecken,

vîterest n thei matter, and lokin sîg upon the Educa- v c7 3.$) pPPEssged ihat tîe.sti, if adeit.tion Act as a boon, tupon that accounit tookless Hon. J. C. pPO rgedtat thfcention, if adopet-
esule to keep up the average. ed, wud Uc supportsg an methcient ofheer. It

fio ('o G IAY t-aedtht ter ws a1,tî_-t froliwas thte expr-ess duty of' thle Schiool Visitor to VÎS.z
Huit Cet GRAX stated thaut there wasa lettfrois the scsis, and report by a spcifled timse. This

'the Board of Educatioi; and hviei that had been duty had not been performed last year, ausd but very
attended tot, i would be the proper peid te discuss. &inc tely dursg the present.

the matter.It was ordered that tih Report do lie on the table,
11eu J. C. POPE aiso couplained that the report aîd that itc b et piined as n apjdix lu thie

wadesnot satîsiscIery'; aud somecbody lisad beena l'euss Journals.
inent Ihaving fluruished n proper ee There amnst IHos. J. C. PO preseunt'd Uhe accounut ef tUe

have becena grea't isitake soumewher e, and l'e would, Luniatue As>'lum', -aid ora lUe table.
itherefore, nove tisai tUe Report Uce not printed ses cOitJLTTEEl OF 5 st'PLL
an indcx to thîe Journals."

'fThe Hlouse thent resolvcd itself mio a Comumitte

Hoeu M" COLES agreed wui the lion Mr Pope; McL4 ennan in tUe chair.
anid Mr' Arbuckle mgit weli] exotai, "s O !savxe me Mr'. IIOWLAN ebjcted lo an item of £930 for

frMnm BrEIDN !nnî getla se U ligUt hsouases, and £115 fer huais, ews, wnages, uni-
Mr BECKN wuld uggst hat henthesta- 1 form, &c., ut Cascumpec. TUe r'eturns froms Cas,

t'sticat iniformatiosn was furnishecd Uv tUe Inspector 311 cumpee, for iust'asce, wnere onsly £16 14s., or just
Schoolis that it should ha printsed. about hiait hecr citant of the annual expenditlge, If



lh hatbur was bueyed and hited, the revenue pro- knew soute ofile printig CoUIld not be let by tender,
duced would b doublae but the lawsofeach session might be conarcted for,

Hu. Col. GRAY said the boat wats employed te as in is case it was knowuneacty fow much work

tpthyankeelisheribau er s&u t as w was tu b.e doe. Tits yeur the prinftg of the jour-

known tha war spoileth recipts and tey were noî,nàt ef tis uH at ha- brangbtûw îW eta
perbaps, su well able to keep the ba this yea s evr before; and he had n doub that if vihe prting
on previous Ones, thereoibre, perhap it might' be as f te laws cvery year eould he giveniout by tender

wveli to dispernse with itboat fur titis year a cosîdeabs aavg to the Couy woulube

lon. the SPEAKER detailed the cireuumstances
ande« r wbe'tue'il he ut vi uin wauaifor ie Hun. Mr. POPE desired the hon. led-rt etie

oPppoito t 1 o a ne accounit Of Public prmltng
lad expluined the sam -- î.matter previoBus occasioecs ust un L e i u d he see tat

te Lthretas1-t uenait., ai it ap- ta it le journal for 18-9. I-le ouio tit O ie
oved pust Hte, avndr, as thir predecessora air it cost for that year £964. Perhaps it vould be bet-

proved of the matter, it waoc ae apty to alter à e*opu ntereouin orpbi ritn uter te put U in rsUi ut Ptttltt r .iliitiug ta sui
sufeienti and towardsrei ie laws £100(.

Hon. N r. COU[RS agreed that so ctliuguf a uni~ H o . LON GW OR TH ad tht-t any p ero

forrm was desrable, but a wold, at the saine it,w uldtake the trouble of comparin4 the ae-
have been muchti b-netter tone t.put tie t men on board coe wubl prit n te ear18g and
a sMali veste;, and set then go ftromt port to por tn 01u wi»t Jthoe ofItheat Lthe ye, wol see

the toast Lu pjru Vttcvt-tajtéultrd sut.Ctitu uba-iN nitdneuLte[Lclte Wî¾ ttis.
teost oprensmg gansat it cost un larer surît durîng te thru vears first

ruencutioned. Helad gone over the accouts before
r. HIOXVLAN agatn prteeted aglaist te light t late election and notwvithîtanding the increase

at Caseumpe. A hiting suppiy igt btwen t-i nl- tahtte amount of work performed, the party nOw i
bars was wbat was r-eaiy wante, and nr na lie bu- power had saved soine £600 or £0 in that team
lieved Lice Aiuericacns wouid radily ay. aone. IL would be foued that wherever iL watS ros-

Progress reported and te House adjurned- ible io let> ofthe printing by tender, it had lUeen
ArTERtNOON SITTING. done, ThIero were certain laws on ourstatute books

Houseagtain in Cotittee -i supoy. jwicih gave a preference to the Queen's Printer, and

A grant of £150 fer Gvernn'et House and uniese tase weore repealed several departments et

rounds, was agreed upon. the publie printing could not be let by tender. This

Vie item in the estiantes for pubiAe Printingi was especially the case wiîth retgad tu the pdnining
namely £200, was nexten Up. of the laws of eeac session.

Hon. Mr, WARBURTON said whren lie was in Hon. Mr. COLES rose te mention an item in the

the' governement stoe years ago, complaints were aceuuts which he ha J not beire observed. He

made in regard to the cost of publie pri±ting. Those saw a charge ef £57 Se 3d fer advertisig tIre Publie

Who were lu the opposition of ttat day said the -lauds t tis Isiand in tIre "Neth Britsh Advett
charges were extravagant, and ttait the printing ser" Tiis was soeting wich should not e

ought to be -let out by tender. These gentlemen o verltiouked,
were now in power, but it appeared that nonee f the 'Thlae resolution was agreed to as suggested by H1on
printing had been done by tender, except soe snailj Mir. Pope.
jobs fer a few of the pultc offices, Last year the A desultory debate then took place on the item t
pubhe printing ucot £100Î ani tis year it was set the estimat-e for tahe egislative Library. The pre-
down a at42000. vailing opinions appeared to he tiat a numiber et th

Hon. Mr. POPE replied that the sui voted last old books should be sold by auction, and the proceeds
year inetuded a considerable amount to the Cemmis- expeded in purtchasiîîg new woiks.
siners for revising the laws. He thought the sum The a committee on supply then arose and progress
set down was more than would bc requie1red, but it was reported.
ivas better te have sufficient than to corne again and Mr. DAVIE$, mfro the commuittee on the petition
ask for an additional amunt. A large sir iwould praying for an Act îtuimcorato a setond pubbe
yet Ie required to pay for the repinting ofthe lf iaws, Bank in this Island, reported a 13111 which was reai
which would atogether cost about £1500. The ,a first ime.
ether printing wCBuld perhaps est £1000, which f on. Col GRAY then called attention to a para-
could not be tight htîgli, considering the anount rîpr it te " Exatinur newsjaper u tihat diy,
eofwerk that was non te bu dont- andthe Huse sat with coised doues for the rentai-.

Hon. Mr. GOLES suid the cot et printing nias d1er ut the- day.
net altogether te bu judged by the Quoen's Printer'sf
account, LastL y0e Mr. Jngs' secouat was about TuIEsnAY, Mareh 31-

£775, auJ Mr. Haszard's about £10-1, makiag lu Aft-r LIe usual! furmacities, Mr. lue freom tIre spe-
ail neariy £990; whiie la 195$, LIre publie prntting uialI coumîittet- te wbhnr was refterred en-or> petition
eniy test £739. Ardîthis intrease of cest was under relating te Sehois and Eiueaio>n, t> exainet the
the administration ut tose mn who said tIrat theo saure and repent thereen, presunted te tIre House~ the
printing ought le be done by publie tentract te sait- report et tIre committee; which report nwas aggir
expenso. He suppost-d tIs preposailhad ht-en part- read aI the- Clerk's table..
1y carried eut, as doubtlesus Mr. Haszard's aeeeuut Lt was erdered that te said report hoeemmitted
was for wurk denu by contraett but île great bulk te a cemmitteet flte whole Houso at the afternouon's
et th printing had houa dune th eusuai way. -He sittîng.
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Hon. Mr. LONGWOWTH moved for leave to pre vr. HASLAM then moved that the said commdf
s€nt a petition of the Grand Division of the Sons of tee do report next session, which motion was carried
Temperance ùf P. E. Island, praying the Iuse to on i.he followingU divson
amnnd the Laws for regulaing the manufacture and Yeas-Messrs. Haslam, Houat, Green, Conr oy8salu of spirîtuous liquors, by providing that no tavr Sinir Ramsay, Montgomery Walker, Laird
or store licence be granted or rencwed without the Daie Kelly, Whelan, Cls MoAulay, Warbur-
coiseat of a majority of the houselolders in th t4on-1.
School District in which the license May be sought; Nays-Messrs. Longworth, Co Serty, Kaye
and also that the applicant be required to ntîmate P Hensley, J. Yeo, Brecken ca Len-
his desire to obtan such license to rîon of ite nearest nau-9.
Magistrates, or seme other person proper)y authori- , . -.

The Comittee appoîinted to report next sessioalzed, who shall give notice of a publie meeting in trie wýere( Messrs.3 Lonigworth, J. C. Pope, and Brecken.District to consider the expediency ot acceding toi d
Such application; at or after which meeting, if the
applicant procure the signatures of a niajority os the W sy, Apri .
househoders, should ho e alone entstled to receive
rt license; and further, that such special restrictiol I

e placedl on the manufacture of liquors rom: mas-of the day, ,tne secon d readîing of the Bill to alter
be îaed n'îit manuacureor, 16-lOV drou iuste iatl ù e es Ac etiàttulad IlAu Act ta cousclidatese, or that suca other measures smay beaand amed Ine Act ted An to conole

remedy the evils complained of as to the House m a a dt s ratng to Euca!tinhn
moemvtmti the second readin 1f this Bill. the hoaieeemr mreet.,

'tte:ln l said thai it was not euntemplateo
Hon. Mr. WARBURTON objeeed to entesrtasi general features el the present system of Educa

ng tise petitin as it wvas ut a psivatt nature, tion, but it wras fbund that tise system, in its practicalî
Hon. Mr. LONGWORTH contended it was not working, wstooasLoast and e:xtensive for the capabili-

of a private nature, that it was the petitien of a res- ties ai the Colo'ny. It vas atmsitted, on ali bands,
pectable society, respecting a matter which affected that the cla'ims o Educatioer ;are of the highest uni-
the intereste of all classes Of the conunity. le portance, and especially so to a young Colony; and,
moved that it be referred to a special Committee to lie was happy to Say, that iltose claims had been a
report thereon by Bl or otherwise. subject of carefu attentien and solicitude for several

Mr. CONROY maiîntained that soe amendment years in our Legislature; but the fusnd specially ap-
was required su the Liceuse Law, as at present a propriated to its support, nanely, that derived frons
tavern keeper could renew his license without con- Land Tax, was comïnparatively small, and ainnually,
sulting the wishes of the people of his district. o s nproportion 1 proprietary lands were purchased

Hon. Mr. COLES said the petition appeared to by Governmsenît, becoming less, while tht Education-
proced from a body of temperance men who were ai systema, fron year to year, became more expan-
giving their opînio as to the qualit of liquors. sive, and, as a natural consequence, more costlyk

Hon. Mr. Lonpvortb's motion was then put aid At present it entails an annual charge of upwards
of £16,000 uipon the Colony, white the whole>'

carried 20 to 3, Mesars. Howat, Walker, and LairdC
Rlevenue a11oes not frenerally exc.eed £42,000; under ý4

being those whovoted against It.
these circumistancestà sbec.nomcs neicessary that some

Mit McLENNAN gave notice of a rmotion for plan siould be devised by vhich the advantages et
leave to introduce a Bll te alter and amend the road the systen may be preserved, while the cost of its
Aet, wih a rew ofi aking the dfth electoral district maintnane may be diinished to an extent that
sf Prine Coeunty, viz., Sunmmerside and vicinity, will make t c whole musvnt hear se reasonable

eitoa separate road district. proportion to the revenue of the Colony.
Hen. NIr. LONGWORTH introduced a Bill toWith this riew, it is contemplated by the Bill, with-

consolidate and amend the several Laws relating t ieout diinistine e allowascs or sums which rie
Educatios. After ho bad soewiat fully expininedI several c'asses ef Sc'huo Teachers are entitled to
tue nature of the Bill, it was rend a first tisme, and receive under the present LaUw, that a sinall propor-A.
ordered to.be read a second time to-mo.rurow tion ut thse aslorwancessall be made up by the

Ou oiction of Hon. J. C. Pope, tt was resolved parents of the children, the arer proportion of the
that the House wil! on Tuesday next resolve into a surm binsg sayaberom thePubli cTreasury. For
Coemrittee of the wshole House, to consider of% iays e:;ample, it is cpursd that District Veachers, of
and means. the first eor ovst cl'as, now in reept of, er on-

The House then resunmed the qstion cf " priei- title] t, e£415 per nu, shal receive £30 r
lege," and resolved itself into a commtte of the Govrent, those of the ainc classe now entited to
whoe upn that point is conuectn w'ith the Flon, £5, t -rcive £ , Teaeires of te second oT

E. Wbct'n, and] thse "Examiner." Ihîihet, nowe entited5 to f55, te rceive £10, and
Tise>' were thus octuple]d tl tise uai hour of' those ot the sams class entitlcd to £60, t o receive'

aidjournment, £13; anud Femal'e Distriet Tesesers, andi Teascieras
-- un Charlottctowna anu] Georgetowas te receive n hike

AFTERNsooN sxrxTTIN pro'portieon cf tise 'sumus to Whsici tIhe>' are at present
Mardi 3L. sevcerally> enstirled, tise 'esidue c' their scvrtai

Thc Hlouse spent seme tinse un Commssittee of pri- stipeu'ds 'r nllowances te o ru-Lae u.p b>' tise contri-
vîleges ha teference te n paragraphs w'hich appearted bution of tic parents of the cisildren lu attendante at
lu tise Eusmsner n'ewspapcr. After the duor ere thsveal Schoola, toer't beig von te a certan
opened.]
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Ditict, taoas tbe remaining onetird -o a chuitdreu in asteudanet, aand au on in that pr~Ootion;1
lesser number of the inhabitants, if necessary, for and, li order to hiure thi reg an, it was required
their quota towards the Teacher's salary, so that the tha in alil agreemeats hereafter to be entered iito
aum to be raised may be firly contributed by eachetweea Trustees and TeChers, the number of chil-
and ail. But as this general plan may not be found dren in the District should be cieai!y specifid; and
applicable to some of the poorer country DIstricts in as copies of these agreements weru to sent i» ta
the Island, a clause has been inserted in the Bill the Board of Education, the meanas would bu at once
proxviding that when the inhabitants of a District afforded of ascertaining the conditio of any give
are unable to raise the required sum, in aid of the Schoal, and whether it was li a heaithy or languish-

Teacher's salary, and that fact be certiied t the in condition. Additionai powers auJ facilities
xovtrnmlent by the Board of EducatIon, and tie wre aiso propO by the Att te be given to the

aervices of the hcensed Teacher can be procured for- Board of Educ n ta cnlarge or ro-arrange tht
the G overnment allowance, or that sum and an boundai ies of Districts, with the assent of the inhabi-

amount in addition less than tie proper proiportion, tazts, and also with such assant ta canvert two
ta suct case the Government allowante shaH b Ordinary Districts int a Grammar Sciol District,
granted and the bucnet of the AIc extc n ded to that providiag that the salaries that would be payable to
District. Another feature of the proposed BiiiH was the to ordinary Teachers siould be united to fora

the abolition af theditcation itheto a in h favo th e sa'ary of a Grammar School Master. And a like
of the Acadian Schools, zt heing propoed to put power was also proposed to be given ta the Board te
thent upon precisely the same footing as the other change any common District ito a Grammar Scbooi
Schools in the Island receiving G vernt aid; and, Dstrict. ni Cases wlire the inhabitaats were illing
iL uas presumed, that ilus arrangement would meet to imcrease the rate otcoantribution towards the Mas-

withz generai cneurronce i te House, therc beir ter's salary in a fair proportion. This power, it was
A1d good or constitutional reasea Wha oue ca orïhoped would prove oi advantage to the inhabîtants,

cetion of the inhabitants should stand upoin a difer- j especially in some of the older and more flourshing
ont basis, as regards Legislation, from the tain Sections of the Island, as enabling them to give a(>ody ai Lie inhabt ants, ai why tue same pivileges hgher and better education to their sons than thc
should not be extonded to ail classes and na.tîinali- o arfdintary District Sciois could be expected to tm-
tles alike. The hon, gentienan ten referred to tlie part, Id would thus prepare theut to enter College
zperatien ai the At, and ito thevatoutay of mney wtith advantage to thenselves. ludependeat of ti.

whI'h had been iade irot year ta vear uiaer it, imachinery, the 1il also contemplated the estabiisi-
ad tated that auth te benefit reaultirom a t ment of three Gramtmar Schools, one in each capital
iad been very gremt, it had ot been qauie comnÇ- of the respective counties, viz: Oe in Charlottetown,

arate with the Lxpenditre, ai he traced it to two cn in Georgetown, and one in ,Suimerside, to ke
an causes, atl atu apparen' siht in tuem- placed uder the control of the Gavernment, with ai

-tives. In tne firt plac, the orig na iaet a de- annual salary of on iundred paunds provided t r
iCe1ht un aono fu-aimtn f ature, i, rien to thie each master, It was also proposed to make ai

m tde of keeping up the urt ' v o shars in te aiteration in the mode of superisio î was usele-
tc nos, IL provided, correctiy euh that a o expect tat an1y oe man could efliciently petrfor

SChol should not b4 esta blicshe, uniess t ez e ti duty another Scheol Vsitor was acco di
'u eof 40 scholars were oudl iia the si U ap;ed, and the island being divided into t

between certa-n ages, but thi imi they were secteozs wi oie Visitor to eacti, it vas not too
Fuud, an ahie Sehoo- wi once aied, tut de- mc t e ct -ae r u1ar quarterly rport faromccv et- iac,

siatum was list sight of; a p d coLuainI & and that a iore strict anid riid inspectio w e
a;erage attendanei the Schools iwa mainaine, suee lu as h 1ped tlat the oI t one-L ;a ii ieea à ind e1 et nt heu ic qu" ii f

-' was right. Noi this was certainly a defect t n iIii his ute wosthusd operate eniie upon
he system, for lie nm be sn a ist i et î niht i te otter, and thus ean honorable rivaht

reasa ot derease ta a ve reat ù.euet, ianl ifl sch etweven s em i , the îunteret eof Educa ion would v
wete Lse case the avera tteundaie'a wou e nete-.. proed.
srly be influenced by tlu circunstance. The Law, Thesc werr the general features of thep

the'crefoe, should have treulatte aerge atnd-. Bi, tie Setai's of whiich the lion. gentlema tat- e
-inc in proportiL - r number cf hlars inthe w'ould be mre faiy explaine si Commt"te1, and (îc

Dstriet; anS titis eircumtancera wil, te some extentt c lued 'h movung uts second re din r
acecount for lue seconîd defct i n ou gsation,' J Nz Mr COJLES aopposed the BiI azs te fit slowt
cnamsely, the alLerfatns thsat hiaive beens 'tade 'n the agait te systemu of Free Educatuion. H-e beuueve-d
AXct hy r'epeatediy lavwezrungta sianda-d or av-era;e fluat the pieopie wert noi wvilhng ta gise i t hp, e:us
a'xtteanca at the schools, "lits influeting an injuary tuey wvere fuly 'aware bat fou- tisai system the youith
uptn te gucat buh of ethei schols t' umeet Lait case, o -f îthe 'sand iwouad hare lieen nzou-lere. Taa
perh-ap, of a few- isolated tne-s int whicht thea ctual principl was corrtect; buit under the pnrisaned Bi.

numbîner ai achildren in the .nstriet had,. ne doubl t,'i t he pnuts tdid rira p-c, te' chiaîdrn tesould los
Simtinished far tbelow thse origmnal number zequiredi thir educaîion,
by tht Statute. Ta meet 'this ovîl it u-as proposeS Han Mr LGNGWXOPRTH wvas ofI ap ieio that i
hy tie new LI that tht raver'g -tt'ndan-o ctprnts were tequired La cantribute somtething te-
the sciools shauld he regulate by ahe aumbe ofid the Liaucation of their chldrenz, it wutld b e an

ehtadrenin t t hus, when iere were 40 advantage to themselves-it eould not ony induce
and under 50 chdren h a District, there sh-uld be them to send their children mot regularly 
ut average attendance of 20, when there ver but ta take a deepr Lntere1 t i tir prgr' whI

bu r o ak,
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Hon Mr COLES quite agreed that Acadian teach-j
er oluld qualify before the Board the same as
others, and no disttction made between them. He

was afraid if the Bill now under corsideration $was

- rrect that many Districts woud Iave tdo owithout

teaclier. Ho feR that he was not to blame i ti
matter; when the FreEoducatio sy, w intr'-t

duced and established he was s bound to provide
tmoney te work it for all time; th ' present difiit
rose from the fact that the late overment had
-xIpeded money f one purposothit shouldhave

,jeen Sent u n ariother. Htoved that the Bill 1

was unequal tu the expenditure. oHe shuld, thero-
fore, support the second reading of the Bill, athough,

euponLt prinie te was ioppcd tu direct taxation.
House then adjourned.

t ht t .?ÇiSDiŽeÂ Apriu bt

Decate resuted on the ioti to gu int the order
ut the day, the so à readiniog ofthe Education Bilt.
Mr SINLIR H id , hewas inc'ned to support

t amentdmen t ove by te hou. lendr of the Op-

position. beuse h Idid 'ot feel dissd to go back
pr pr~ te readasecond time ant dal six o ht the ld e du n seee witîtout h arg the view:

Hun Mr WVARBURtTGN seoded the ament eofz the pecpleexpressd to tat eci'et. He knew that
etnt, for he belteved that the propoed1 aCt.; woul1 t he G ovenet had a diult t sk before otem, sti

not give satisfaotion, het thogh euca.e ishoutd i o sustained. Somte
irguedm that if th CCDpe le paid diit ly l fo t i

don Col GRAY isaid that t jt( he otu sa oeae tion te ou a vai l .mormeand attond to at
o ofeC the old ma atd his A su ant dls tirs tint'Lit0011e t t er. mh was not rpae to Say w tht s
beast of bules. Let thte iovermnn

t  
o wnt ituu

ewwsp corr co or not; iut t lic )Ielieved, that
w cluta soum hon umem bCrs p usial t uttnah e

i the p ople au o esup!v ï t uilcation1eme es
-.' t ,itimayct2oottlitd e s ue ol its aJvaatages, t

ieiun ei;e iosm ( weeasiea itaxationlu on t he l'aad, Land 1harp . 1,Z t1L î î l ditadn n cs Ar for the i ees rment tu take
uin the tax On wddernetLss laLis. Le- t an xy honqmi da vixw1 oie - part M oroniu oueaionan r sever

u' r taku his Cien and maie a caleu¼shUuïito anat> ; tt 1 & d -ty A tS.i. Ie
a tla î tlonyh ta ute wa ukgc utnder a free

ewii hadt that the wereased taxa c oui the w oueb-a
i tt 'nd il rhot dceab t ie ot ly ' ; whmo ti e lt heL , t) c therMU4 .. t hu plA y te holi. fuads fot

t ote sum't wicthou be reazod y t mrese ts s4n or i ti at tal Thé viw which Lte
C;aiilon ofPaCIthe landes Cthe Colony wo L unv -. ueiiti atict1d

ît'rri ouae cji 9. oi b ( tI G i. enter iie was t t.s Hocue must ettt1er udoptm ourt tttosomne£ ,ao . isystem or c Lt'trrai:e the whole, Cr
aicay oppoed t raiieg aet rueve t i m b 'ita g tueCeav r >n':y in t b s of t peope. He

d u wat linIadntc -a i taon d th ailet h :orabe course, a thet
y iC~ shae-idire.t taxu nt was thatt ieh prslted e îis c: M C ihin tue reah ut all, adilt

t, Li ïIC ;AU
1 L0iIhicejtusltt raire ut Lte c.otilht 5

t mode it was ùb vtinowC iwisit tota sstem. At

ersiopposite spoke as if t i t' it U ildren t he

e r in .i i n inh t it educa t h
n uptv th o t  iS fetpthad t

Cepi, at d t diltt i d ha. to ptay £ à ;
ni 1%,t tt i V t. lt tpope aC ii ft i hi ta. CiiL; y ivîe r'et twh i t t Cdutiutthe por w r

tiId iecoa: h a ttitmreréu aan! fon e keep psl u

dudiet fg i e r y aie e m u m
t i t icpa t aui i t i 15 i twi0!hsri t, toit o îîuîeni htbanous ue mvairade be La whole population. Govern

jp n t,1 the oly vabaUgee: est y mYsrnclined;to lavis
nsmar icwhih throaa is U1pl A ings anid %when ýth ey came

te tst t etLia r1t tyte a ' -ï wat in favor l

i1ivi i: t sh io t iaPr that, f t hey had th
as d th cu nty th At' tr t t t t L h t; v t w

2 
i tIn thei

w:Ct, e dth r

unr at mh qu n t t b in th rL iits p lt
tyii"ct i ciest Cisé à 1 0 11,t~ î

jet hyi
t

weriatp: lt{tL d talentweeptC

a rle El W iI bdl au w %-1:11fa n ewol ate
r om n t nth1 1 0 4 ii t tdl s- t i l t a s pi t h I i e ia m i b e h o d s . e v e n t h o u g h o w e
e t l is i i tts t

ti i ts bti et iv upn L hth n t'a the cm ch , hi ir b

,éad CeA o temuÎt fthi aa th 1:0mhe H cud o givehisdotfo

a fe t bun t
1 

uppton theirt a h olt s t m i thvoice lthe
nonMr cAU AY aidthesubectwa on o agear tobe gaistit. Publie m eetings,

t i 1Ves i é tm2it i sthim i iirlet0t1t IÎi t ,l I .d

lu c reat impoïr tanc ze t h Co loy;he remem eri beliC neleki, ante opisnien110 exprre swsedI at;them
erPltotIin of Cthe iewitogethe 'opposed o r t

he sptedi throghialltslstaetbu iear g mo etwa noting

th l gI reatly dbt, i n t r u t ' t ttIough 
t
he araount

alone tlae isumt Th it c a tpo ed to b l d b thte G overnment ng thtbe;
ot otcotn r t ia before the mtroduction of Fre Educa-

ê letire t ce t c t Plei11, t t
t t

tri u 't.di pu.c o atet gnl

introduced the masure a ndthe return o scholars tion, stili there would bo the saum trouble a Teacher
#MV-__ àw. Z à WMM m Ln
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gttv thefr pay as whez the recezved only £15SBoud of Uon. Tht t symkm was draging tLe
from the Treaaury. Ho mut, therefore, support the country lito debt, and some ruemsy as raquesre If the

amndenthough thre weredetailsinth lofEucaton Bill beore the House should prove unipopular
aetvlidmhhoat hh oru ro dta e ! it would only meet the fate of those rhleh had goat befor
which ho highly approved t. It h been stated tba the measure would make th>

31r DUNUAN said bon. membere talkedt about the Free teachers wholly dependent upon the people. la mot
System of Education, but was the Government of the places ho thought the saachers at pressnt were too lde-

couatry boe burdened so that it could pay nothing at ail? pedent. When the old rsystem was u force ha the district
Wbat was it tbat the Bill proposed' to ;ive £10 to teachers ;n whioh ha esided, they had tome trouble, no doubt, i
instead of £55, This was ertainly very bard indeed !getting the teaqher's salary colleeted ; but aal the mad
For the poorer districts a provision was made hat they t out, and the sohool watbtter attended and more interest
uight get a Teacher, and it was only ln districts where the was takenn i tithan now. With regard to the poor dit
people were better off that a certain smai amount would triets which the bot. member for Tigmsh said would be
have to be raised. If the scheme proposed was not fret injured by the BIL he thought they would 'e in a better
ductIen, it wat the nolt thing to it. Were bon. members position than at present. The Bill provided that these
of the Opposition to ge thir way, they would soon have were to have the benefit of a school if the Bourd of Educa-
the Colony so bankrups that Treasury warrants would not tnon reported la their favor. lu a part of the country

Swhich appeared to hlm to be a wilderneass, ho had been
told that 40 echolars could b got up; and if this plaeo

Mr HOWLAN remarksd that i was alil very wIeil for could make up the number, and obtain a sochool, ho thout
those to talk wbo had nu children to educate. le belioved there were Iew districts hiei need be without one,He
that king's and Prince Counties paid mo r taxes than was of opinioa that if the hal of the abildren in a distric;
Queen's Couaty,for educatioutal purposes, ant they did not could not be kept in school tht people there should not have
receive -e mach money. He know that schooin had been one. When he was canvassing the country at tht last
opebed in thinly setled districts in bis part of the country eie n he ad been met by thestatement tat the Lîberais
which would have to be elosed were the proposed metteure could educate more children with £14,000 than the Toriea
to go into peration. Whatever might be the amount of Iculd mth £1T,000. What bruih thero mas in tht state-
taxation required, ho would support the Free Educationa mont Lad its engin lhbis, that tht average atitendadne
systiem. But as to thé Prince of Wales College, it certainly required was higher when the Liberals were in power than
was too great an expese t the Colony. Itl had cost a fat present. He believed it was found nearly as easy to
large sum during the two years it was in existence, and keep up the average wben it was 30, as now when il was
ho could not learra that it was any more efficient than the w 18. I as a very &mail sum that would be required over
old Academy. Tht Normal Sehool, likewise, was a son- the proposed ailomance from the Treasury; and as the
siderable burden on the Colony, and for very little purpose, Government could not give more without inereasing the
as it was not easy to understand what good a perion could taxation, ho thought the people would fiad it cheaper te
gain there during a short term of five months. The School tax themselves for the amount required. 11, however,
was a mere farce, because il took toms four or yive years to parties went round the country and represented that th,
go through a course of training in other courn te The Oovernment should pay everybhîrg without showing mheru
expense of the Prince of Wales College was nearly half the it was to core from, they might suceed for a time in
whole amount expended on education in Prince County. makirng the present Bill unpopular, but il would not stand.
This method of lowtring the average number of Scholarn As to igher shools ha Queen's County, if there ment seme
would work well enough in Queon's County, but it would la the country who desired higher education, they ought to
not suit ira Prince County, many parts of which were thinly have the opportunity t receive it, If Queen's County
settled. lis understood fron some of the Teacers there receivedo s muah more money for education than the other
that they found it difficult enough to keep up the average two, it showed that it contained a greater population, aud
as it was. The Teachers had been required to pass the cousequently paid more of the taxes. As ho bad hoard
Board of Education two or three times, and all with the nothing from the Opposition to cause him to alter his
hope that they should receive sufficient su-pport to enable opinion, ho would support the Blil going int Committee.
them to make teaching a profession. It had been satted by Mr. HOWLAN wished to explain. He was not opposed
an hon. member opposite that we were going to have n te the Prince of Wales College ;but cosidered there was
additieal duby upen molasses; and when told that this too muh machinery thtro fr all the material that was to
would be a burden on many, he said that those who did work upn, or to make his etatement plain, that one pro.not wish tO pay the ta, need not use them. This was alld fessor. say Dr. lis, uni a toucher te asae him, wre
very well for the hon, momber, but though the duty on quite sufileient.
molasses was raisedt, he (Mn I.) doubted very much MHr. BRECKEN was not very well aequainted with lewhether the hen. gentleman hiuselÏf would pay 10s a year working of the present system of Education ; but he wasaddilionaI hy ttiîs craofe!taxatio e e0 1i ra
adional h peor m reat fc huta worti no ne Sut was willing to give the hon. leader of theopposition credit forall on the poor ean that thesfburdenso euome atlast, fer ail ho was etie te i regard te intzoducirag tht mcaIt was allnonsene to fabricate an excushbynaaykInggu tat sure. N more important question than edueation couli
dtilere ihoesout iruth antirats, etsurny rouh enage the attention of any Statesman. With respect to
thenrticles bn thm-Tarth me thset ry r w the support which lb received, ho (Mr. B.) believed thereother articlea mlthe Tariff morede t w aren weas no country irn the wrld se lavisb e! Ire revenue furtarirospetag ihes.rcnob AWdiit edownt ha tbeh tai obct, as this Coionry. If me vient righi ir appropria-miaI msppesedg tha lFren AadiauHtnS tots, haen thought tinag so large a proportion e! ourn fuuds for'education, ailwha wa prposd mtheBil wold eneit o temas e tht rost of bbc worli vins wronag. Lest year wibh a Rieven-seareely tnew more thun Itwo or tbrce .kachers of that u e eof about £40,000, me expoended tome £17,000 et edu-late la hie pari cf bte Island whoe were nol licensedl ' ation. And ho believed that though the Biii before the

Mr HASLAM appnoucebtis question wibth a feeling uf HeIIure was passei, yet titis branch o! tht public service
diffidence. Wht mas culled îhe Free Edueation Act bhcadewuld stitl eaIt about £13.000. which meuld aven thon
been aI fIs obtjeotionabiola n t cf lthe way piaces, whbere be a larger proportion for education ihan any other tout-
tht.peeple had tht iaxos te pay, though thtey could? receive ftr; could ehevw. Somuethirag buh a en said rtspeeîing
ne benefil frein Il on oeount o! the hight averrage uf attend-. Prince ef Wales Cullego, rani about Quten's Coanty ne-

cne reqnirod. le ebviate Ibis objection ,in onte measure, I eeiving more firoma tht public fends than tho other tmo.
tanemsdy othe defects, te Ast ma amendedi ira 1854. jIltt aeessary te have somne itigher irastituthon iu tht
But thons mas euil au outcry unidl i waaan amonded lun Culoty than tht common acheol, uni cortainaly lte csplîal
181, miitent, homever, givin any botter uatisfactîon Ihan mue the Outest piae etI havs il situated lts Celleg swas

bfr, septto thos :eacheremwho fterwas pasdthe as muhandatatd unîto tee out steity and to
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ueuerage studeuts to attnd from the autry ditriot of ofsthe wurd. If, then, it wer t; adapted to older
th. chres Gounties, they wore ooly eharged haif the (ees countries, was à adapted te a new one like this C-

wbieh it eust hose beiongiug o the City. Tho fes were lony? Were we to refer to 1russia, we would find
not high for uch an education as was received at that 1C ng a work ,blished i 1842, that whiie the revenue
stitution. Prince of Wales College was a credit t6 the
Colouy, and had he beenu ne of its founders, he would f that country Vas £13,000,000, and the cost uf

have been proud of it It had ben objected that the pre. education estimted t t£1,200,00, still the amount
sent B1i» was a rtprnu to the old sytem. If the revenue borne hy the State was uy £50,000, This was the
of the Colony would bear it, he was willing to continue proportion paid by he State ftr education in that
the Ast as it stood, and even to increase the salaries of the counray, and tle sttemt ofeducation therewasi- on-
Teachers. But as some course muet be adopted ta prevent sidered the most perfect in the wor It was tn-
au inorease cf Che publie debt, ho uhought the Bil under doubtedly governiment education, but as t its being
coneideration provided th best remedy they could propose. tree it was absurdnt XVhat was given b the go-
XI parents had to pal 7e. 6d. 4 ucholar out of their uwn
pocketa for educating their shildren, it would, no doubt, vernment was uny subswdary, and tu encourage the
he a tax, but were it to be the means of mking the look people. The saie was the casein Scotlad; the

a 1ittle botter after their education, it would not be money heritors paid a part, and tie peouple the rest. Were
altogether tout. Sume pêrties speak of the propriety of in the people of Prussia o contribute i the saine pro-
ereauig the tax on lan ;but the present cot of education portion for education out of their trvenue as this Is-
would require a tax of twenty five shillings per hundred land itwould amount te about £6,000,M00. Our
are,-wih as e hat he thoug on mers stmws called afre system, and e migtSay
would net b. prepared to support. He maintained that .
tbis House could not be charged with noglocting the inter- if we took int cnsidetion all Lie benets resaitng
et of the poorer classes by pasaing this Bili, as provision iom it, t was Loofee. The on meniber fo r Pritice-
wae made for weak distrcits. If any place had a right to town objected toi the Bil before the H ouse un the
complaïn, ho believed it was Oharlottetowa, where thea ground that it would give a death bîow to the pre-
people paid higher for education than those in the ouna- sent fret system. He ougit to examie and see

t; bu& ho would not objeet to the measure, chough he whether it was perfect or nL, beore lanentirng that
would like if the louse were wlling, tu have soume faarer tnt aîteratio

CafriimiC.upurtan t ntis voeeto be nmade lai e Aet.
rat fr he it' The hon. Mr. Longaworth thenl read some lengthy

en. Mr. LONGWORTH did net consider it lextracts from several works, aneong which was one
proper foron embers-as had been done by those by e lte Dr. Yung Nova Soi, strengthen
of the oppesition-to endeavour to make capital for his position that a systeni of education to be success;
a party out of such a question as that before the ful should in part be supported by the voluntery ee-n
House. Hle was wlling to concede to the hon- tributions of the people.]

leader of the Opposition alil the credit due to him for The houa COL. SECRETARY intended to, say
introdueing the present systeim of education, but h .sng onttas Bili, nue as su nuch usie hati hotu
doubted if the hon, menber had any very clear views a, .e ,r*aHlT
as to how 1h would work. He was notaentted te ail ocoupued, rould be brief e vas wil-

thtpris vtt hai ee g#o hl u hti~ ng te accord Lu the hua . leader of Lie Uppositici, 1
the praise which had been givan him on both side r
of the iouse,as the measure was not $0 perfect as tien (and h. beleved hs grand chidren would have

hadtblea imagieed.vas la suiv) wa w ier tode resona lo beproed of hiat h had done,) hut i das
miht ierMajestyas Cnrodanc lu ayoting de touand Chat It was costing thie country Lue mucih, fori

pendesncy of Her MaetyMrown.in supoting aall the henefit derved efro iL Tei houn. umber
free systemu et education. But wht vas a flot sys- ddntcryhspicpefreog;t anpo
tem otedustion, Ifthe saubjoet as enquired tle dvantages frmthe lsc hnoug L have

it wouldi ha asctrtained Chat Che systems called froet aeitvoplyo aritgenfts1 te senti thiîr chidren
la enightened countries suei as Prussia anti the t s It Thiso snt psthetimetosp fhe
tUmted States,wsre different fren ours. They w e sanheTeri whitc tiete y tctno m Lhe sxns u oht
ne shrust upeon Cte peopte wihut tien' being tma eduatio la to be rsed, but e w opnion

position t adapt themIselves te threa. What was Cie thttatit wod nt be judiciout i he niistan
case la Scotiand? It vas known that the fret sys- ia Ted hfo bthes fo PmresLout hdf lb-
tem, ltera whih had ebtained tuch a trorsld-vide jeate toe thua orst er Prince Coetye eh-

celebrity, vas net properly trot, as Cia peeple were ssteof eucati Priuuld et baes Coliee. wtlout
diretly îtaxed for ils support, aven la regard te vînt a sy eru educatîoa vtudnL bu coles C ltnt
vas raised hy lie state. But tht systor here, wheh sHiier CodSec.)a did tdou tu gh t e o C n-
at frsI leoked weall eugi on paper, hadbheen fourni tI-eCeSecman.was idi tdobe ittheugi Liemcal ge-
waating, as thora was authig la IL te nd te peuple gada vas Prin se tofWebsu ohee-hat he w
o take a proper meet u ts operatio. Tshe con garta Prnt f aealt gnetpound tous

'cry iad beau working eng witi it sc t ws n tarappstiantun ev iiuut e stta
tr'oduced te the present ime; but ta revisiag it, votrawesuuia
found it impossible t make it applicable te lt e Oit- iHo. Mr. COLES remarked thaI a gratie ha

custances et Cie Colony, vithont a aterial aitera, bn a aidt about perfecoing tic present sstm cf duu-

tien, he dld not rise te question he integrity o caticn, nd ail te amendments introduced by the
lie motives whui actuated the hon. leader oe te government party haid been fer ltaI object, but he

ppoaition ln introducing te preseat system; andin believed tiey vte nov lurther from il tthan ever.

adocatlin tae amedmetuus now propoedt he (Mr 'T e hua. member who inroduced te Bil1 had rea

L) heped Chat hua, members opposite would aIse a. lengtihy extrats firoa a vwto by George Youg.

tord tshse on iithi tid, tie credit et sincerity et pnr- And vie as this George Yuung? Wiy il vas just

nae. 'Li hadi before saidi chat clore vas ns suci as probable tat some person l enme othuet country,

of education as ours to be found lu aay parti tie as li te heu. ruerot1rwdoue tua rr. x oungkeasthmhn mmbr a dnewih
Mr20un



here might qU9te the opim6s of G¢org Coles, fo Htey, Warburol Sutitifd d ou4oy 4
te wyste n 1thie Is0ad1s aIhod eàle the aeighhr- Walker, Sinclair-

ing Co1osiae being the et systemn possib1e. H AcÂsx r s n th, Col. Sectary
\Mr. I.) aigroeddith t he on, Coi. Secretary, that Pope, Gay Lard Kayo, Moatgomery, Mc an

àert should have ine a au the Act t)ema Sruekea Yeo Howat IDuncan, Green tasam-I4
poldtheuattetnae of dhildre at schot t I b Tho mainmotiua that the Bil bo read a sucond

cted taat the people do not now take a sut1erezt tiret wâs then put aJn carried 15 to I, b r Ramsss,
nterest: ii the sdtoois. There might bo somte tttth who was absent during (ho formetr division>vtn

he statoment, but if such w the cas, it wsU the .
asult of the Guverri in ,îakeeping a persen in oûioe W1ordingly rheoveda
w,hç;did not vîszt the> schools. per haps, utce te four cmitl tira Co ngl short tim havung bieeen

vaar& Uîder the Act, the> people wereo made te foel cpentcd ( Com umitte, sreort leing adothe
bat they lad ç bni .iïaerît in the çscoolt as tey

faulH ofs a purnej .w

could eut get a lae ehou tot f is erect:ng a suit- uodjutnd -

uabla building, and suppying boks and atd. things aFR TTe
eesa'y. ln one place ne (Mr. C3.) had read o Apbl s.

thhAGeousewentt the orler of lte day, vz
jpboplesuported thie teaichers. flHere they had re- h lue otjt
versed- dt system, ad mde the peeple proide te e

ort of the 4 S eia Committee on te ublie Ac-

teahers. Tho pople aso fe1t the land tax, as dieounts-Mr. Sinlar l the i
retxl paid for the support of oducatien. Aud he After (ho report ihad been read by thie! alitn
helieved it weald have beenu better fer (ie Gavera- Hon. M COLE$ sàid ho had a great numer of

nt, îndad of (ho aleration proposed, to havo papers before hlm, but as t would tuko him a long
ueraised ta land te te 3e 4d an acre, whioh would (tie to get treugh hem, and ho weuld only, he
jbard gion £2000, dt te hure taken £5 off (ho suppesed, ho fndinsg fuit with (ho loador' of te lete
Teachorás salqry, whieh would have ameueted te Governent, he did net dhnk he would enter into

£200 ro A edmensslike those weuld have ho nubjeet. He as disposed o lte tho presont
roereod the pressure n te reveinue, aud wuld have Administra o a fair trial, ad te give (ho
beet bottertdan goiçg hgek (6he oUd systoe Tho present leader an oppeorntuty of prov fg hisoef a
bon. membher fer Georgetewn:ha'd Maated that free botter finarraier than tus predecessor. Ho (Mr C.)
education al0ne had left tho elogy £90,000 indebt, teught that. (ho chirman of the Special Commnitte
It was net: eîdueatiufl that wagte cause ef ail the (Mr John Yeo) deserved a great d'en! *ai credit fer
dobt of the ceudtr; hut or à it had boe (hoeoceq. preparing a report whieh had beea sîgnnd by ai tho

sien cf încreasing it, te outty weuld not blest., as mobers of Ceomitte; oven (hase holangg t the
(brt>reas ue teing dueheèefit which lad resuLted suinorivy of dhe Heuse The Report conad n

fietn ten yoars opration ef (he Free Educa Aef e-sideoxplanatiens, it was simply an uuvaruished
The heu. monber had' aise saîd (bat the> were new statemenît of facts.
intreducing tho system of educahio adopted lu (ho Hon. r. LONGWORTH ras happy t find
most enlightened countries; It wasa strunge thîiug tht the hon, leader fi the Opposition took sbh a

if (he old syste which ave had e tdûs Colony vears fair view ai tho case. Thore was ne doubt tUat (ho
ago, was (ho most perfect lu te werld. It hadheen revenue Lest year had not been equal te (ho oxpendi-

lstatd, in excuse of tho Scool Visior, tut te had uure. o (Mr L.) wes aIse happy te fînd (bat (he
net dîne to visit athse schools le te country; but eccounts wore se correct (bat tho menhbers of Com-

ho (Mr. (.) had heard a clergyman of soume expe mite, belonging te bath siea of tUe Bouse, ai ne
rInnce say, that ho was rmistaken aI h could not alk difficulty la signing (ho Report. Ttc Committe
thvough (ho iand and risit all (ho scheo's once a hed onl a right te state facts, end net o draw lnfer-

ycar. It was proposedla ine Bil1 t haro twe Viai ences t>evelrom. TUey had, thereforo, striotly' ad-
tors, but ho maintainad (bat it tso e their duty. He thought it ougbt t e
gire a good inspectór, sucb as Mr. Stark, £200, thon grntifying le every memer of the House, that thore
ttavet to ce gthe by eire net suficientiy iras se tuch unanimity ou a Matter osuch ip
peid. The hon. tnembe,rs ioa supported heo enee ns te Repart of u ho Committee on Puble Ae-
rm et, should not charge those on his side afthe coutls

hduse with factious opposition. ThLre was an in- ou. Mr. H ENSLEY ceeul aIse express lis grati-
portant pridsple involvedin thLe change prapos e icatiun that bore was suet a good feeling btieen

(ho 8i11 ender yonsideratian. i 9a the adrantages hon: menters, and that (hero was likoly t be ver>'
irere not dervive front t-he prosent system that rpight lie discussion an a subjeci which frequently eccu-

bate, on accout of the ohildren net attondiog schuoo pied tho inte uo the:House fer two or threo days.
le ewould go for bringîing in a clause ta compet -h'' e thought thora iras a probabilit btat (ho revenue
attendoce, but ue could not support 'a masure woud set (ho ep endituro for te cerrent yeart
whiit ires simpîy a return te ,t old sytem. He Hon. Mur. WAR 'U TON, aseone ao the metors

ionalo stiî press.his amnd4ment that the 311 be read ef the Commtittoe a Public Acceunts, wvoeu certain-
this day throo smontho. , iy pay h% tibute of praise t the Chairmtasn, for (ho

To Lieuse (hon diridea odn of o fiûe i' amni- ieiity wit which te Lia dist cargod tii duty'. It

ment, h the er of a ed-as unnecessary tUat ho inr W.) sthuld ramark on
the severai items of tUe Report, as ào would spek

Flait ineMuegra, Ches Kelly, Thvutorn, eid, fer itsof. Lie ras srry, however, that ilt howe



such excess of expe diture over the even half hof at had doue lastyear. That hon. gûntle

This year the case would probably be different, as man would, doubtles, find himslf istaken

te did mot believe that the expenditure for education, After eue other remark or two efrm hon, members

under thetÀne Act, woaud ho xnuch more than half;whlio had already spoken, the report was agreed to,

wit wsast ya Ie dlid not hnow i fact whata reported ta-the hose accord ly:
would becomeo e.duction r the country, as ehi - ~~ ~

- .t.Q lL. iidtiy c0 'e sGO s tould"cCSà V ."ù~ tte sîas1 Me'd' SCR 1n %No.-vdmereameao 10 --
asctsu t m pco$o me sccnet ihs teu o, eosel Repetortier'e bee onsidered worthy ef publi-

becauisiite tgetpeolewi re not able to pay the su e i, oatpt of each da 'e proceedinge
sripionsthatwould bereqir nehe o onsuld have beegiven up to the close ef t e Sesoicn. As

ofthle B111 which had ben passed. it is, boweer, all the i 5mportaat debates have bee publisb
L Uied, with the exception, perehaps, of tht o the Report M

Hon. Mr. L AIRD was also pleased tosee sO 4mUChthe Committee ajpointcd te inquire nto and report on the

mane. imity sr the subject of he Public Accounis. and woriÇking of tUe \Worrell Estate and other puble lande ou

iuthdmis Island. This debats referred se extenmiely to fgures,

o c ep tha bt h arl i etus woul so work aUn av that the R cp ter could not venture publshing them with-
oout a careful revision by the several speakers, a course

I COLGRAYtcglite sneokhieb a et pcsen impraeticabIe. A somewhat lengthy
L onir i exGR At ough they wias1o no omaeo M.sossion ou the Orange Bill alse tok place nea the close

o te Couary enpiessedb the on eber thi 11 e h cSession, but seo much has already appearedon
Prince Coiunitywîhen e said thateducatIon this yarthi subizt, it seeaa uecessary te ablish e repetion

would nt piobably requitre firome revenue Oe lof former Lpments


